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About Town
- Donald T. Cordner, the son 

of Mr. and Mrs. T h o m a s  J. 
Cordner of 26 Green Hill Rd., 
ha.s won the Alpha Psl Omega 
Drama Award of Union Col
lege, Ky. The -senior Is a 
graduate of Manchester High 
School.

Manchester Grange will meet 
tomorrow e v e n i n g  at 8 at 
Orange Hall. A resolution con- 
cernineS dues will be acted upon 
and a memorial program will 
be observed. Refreshments will 
be served by Mrs. Elliot Dodge 
and her committee.

The Alpina Society will meet 
tomo-row night at 7:30 at the 
Italia 1  American Club on Eld- 
ridge St. Refreshments will be 
served.

•Pha L wMm  a m  o f the Uuther- 
an Women’e VtleeJonary League 
o f Zlcm Lutttewui CSturch will 
meet tomorrow at 7:30 p.m. In 
the church assembly room. In 
addHion bo a business meeting 
Mra Anna Orimswon and Mrs. 
Dma Lashinsk^ will give re
ports on the Lutheran Women’s 
MisaVonairy League Dletrlot 
Oonvention hold recently in 
New York City, to which they 
were delegates. Mrs. Fredtb Van 

•*WyCk, Mrs. Anna Adamy and 
Mrs. Raymond BagUn will serve 
as hostesses.

The Willing Workers of the 
South Methodist Church will 
meet Wednesday at the home 
of Mrs. Carolyn Clegg, 30 Ash 
St. A catered luncheon is 
planned for 12 noon.

The VFW  Post will hold a 
regular meeting at the post 
home this evening at 8.

A  meeting o f the committee 
for installation o f officers for 
Beta Sigma Phi, Mancheeter 
City Council, wlB meet tomor
row evening at 8:30 at the 
home of Mrs. Robert Marttila, 
34 CasaibMl^ Circle, Blast Hart
ford. Th^lhatallatlon will be 
held June 23 at Mott’e Com
munity Hall.

. Manchester Lodge of Masons 
will meet tonight at 7:30. 
Fellowotwft degree will be 
fetred, with Senior Warden 
Frank H. Qakeler presiding.

Airman RuaseH T. Ktoter, eon 
of Mr. and Mrs. Norman E. 
Kloter o f IM  Loomis St., has 
completed A ir Force basic mili
tary training at Lackland AFB, 
Texas.

The i>AV Auxiliary will meet 
tomorrow at 7:30 p.m. at the 
VFW  Home.

Manchaster Haart Associa
tion wUl have Its annual dinner 
and elaction o f officers tomor
row at Caveya Restaurant. A  
social time at 6:30 wUl precede 
dinner at 7:30 p.m. “Buttons or 
Brains, Past, Present and Fu* 
ture,”  is the title of the pro
gram on the screening and 
treatment of cardiac patients. 
A  cardiac monitoring system, 
the functions of a pacemaker 
and other electrical machines 
will be demonstrated.

Delta Chapter, RAM, will 
meet tomorrow at 7:30 p.m. at 
the Masonic Temple. The Royal 
Arch degree will be conferred 
a fter.a  short business meeting. 
There will be a social time with 
refreshments.

Hose Co. No. 3, Town Fire 
Dept., will meet at 6:30 to
night at the Spruce St. station 
house. _

Mancheater W a ^  ^  
tonlgM a t Italian-Ainertoan
caub on ***** *̂*1 ® ^ * - ^  
in \v4H be held tnxn 7 to 8 to w  
foUowed by a business meeung. 
Ladies are reminded to -bring 
materiai for shift dresses W 
woiii on  for the ouUng ^ e d -  
uled for Sunday, June 13 at 
Holiday Hill, Cheshire.

Members of the VFW  Post 
will meet with the Auxiliary 
this evening at 7:15 at t ^  
Holmes FVneuil Home, 400 
Main St. at ^n ich time a 
ritualistic service will be held 
for Mrs. Olive Ray, who was a 
past president of the auxiliary.

Peter Adam, son of Mrs. W il
liam Morton of 106 Lyness St., 
was recently elected to the of
fice of second vice president of 
Alpha Phi Omega, national 
service fraternity, at Upper 
Iowa University, Fayette. Iowa.

Wt^rmaa^
near as 
your
tefephitno

F R E E
D E L I V E R Y

Your order tor dmg noeda 
and cosmetics will bs taken 
care of Immediately.

ix )s ld o f!jL
Prescription Pharmacy 

901 MArtf ST.^448-S8*1

Opalachs Wed 25 Years
Mr. and Mrs. Stanley F. Opa

lach of 164 Henry St. were hon
ored yesterday with a reception 
at White Eagle Hall in celebra
tion of their 25th wedding anni
versary. Approximately 300 
gue.sts from the local area, 
Massachusetts and Rhode Is
land attended, including all but 
two members of the original 
wedding party. A buffet dinner 
was served by members of the 
family and friends of the cou
ple.

Mr. and Mrs. Opalach were 
married June 1, 1040 at St.
John’s Polish National Catholic 
Church by the Rev. Leon Wie- 
chec. Mrs. Walter Obzut and 
Henry Opalach, both of Man
chester, who had served as 
maid of honor and best man 
25 years ago, attended the re
ception. Former bridesmaids 
present were Mrs. Adam Baj- 
oris and Mrs. Stephen Dzielin- 
ski of Manchester, Mrs. Joseph 
Vallera, Miss Josephine Kusek, 
Mrs. Joseph Wojnar and Mrs. 
Louis Kaezorowski. Maurice 
Berk. Walter Smith. Walter Ya- 
worski and Stanley Majewski, 
who had served as ushers and 
all of Manchester, attended. 
Stanley Liss of Manchester and 
Joseph Telerico, also ushers, 
were unable to be present at the 
celebration.

Mrs. Opalach is the former

LECLERC
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FUNERAL 
SERVICE

; W ALTER N. 
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Director

Helen Feirence. Her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Anthony Ferrence, 
reside at 227 Union St. Mr. Opa
lach is the son of Stanley Opa
lach of 10 Wood Lane. The hon
ored couple have one son, Stan
ley James Opalach, a .senior at 
Manchester High School.

Mr. and Mrs. Opalach are 
active members of St. John’s 
Church. Mr. Opalach serves as 
treasurer for the parish. He is a 
design analyst at Pratt 4 Whit
ney, North Haven. Mrs. Opa
lach is past president of The 
Friendship Club of the church.

The couple received many 
grifts of silver, including a tea 
service, and a money tree.

Police Arrests
George C. Meader, 22. of 160 

Tolland 'Tpke., was arrested on 
a warrant issued by the 13th 
Circuit Court in Windsor charg
ing him with obtaining money 
under false pretenses. He is 
scheduled to appear at the En
field. se-ssion of Circuit Court 
13 this afternoon for arraign
ment after having been incar
cerated in the Hartford State 
Jail since his arrest on Sat
urday.

David D. Vigue, 33, of 77 
Main St., was charged with 
operating a motor vehicle with 
out a license and was ordered 
to appear at the Manchester 
session of Circuit Court 12 on 
June 21. Patrolman Raymond 
Mazzone made the arrest yes
terday afternoon on Main St

91% LOSE WEIGHT
in clinical tests

Without Calorie Counting! No Dangeroue Druget

IIOUSE&.HALE MAIN STREET 

MANCHESTER

\

Now! Improved HUNGREX* Tablets 
Contain An AUTOMATIC APPETITE CURB.

Discover this modem, drugless method that 
helps overweight men and women lose 
those hated extra pounds. Simply take a 
tasty Hungrex tablet before meals and 
almost instantly a wonderful thing 
starts to happen. Pleasantly, soothing, 
it automatically helps curb your appetite!
Result? Your desire for food is lessened.
Down goes your caloric intake... and down 
goes your weight!

The HUNGREX MeBiod b  Entirely 
Safe, Natnrall Its EScctfveMU May Ba 
Judged As FoOown

nitiituti tests reveal that when nonnally  ̂
healthy (non-gflandular) overw ^t 
men and women took this Hungrex 
formula as directed, ovm 91% lost 
weight] Dramatic wei^t reductions 
included losses of 6,12,even 20 poondtl 
or mtne vrith no iQ effects of any Idndl

Whate'rar Ebe Yon Have Tried Or 
Fidled WUh-This Patented HUNGREX 
Formida Means New Hope For Yon!
We Sincerely Uige Yon To Tky B.

Obriously t i» HUNGRY method 
not be 100% successful in all cases, but you 
take no risk in trying it  Helps you be 
noticeal% and attractively slimmer. .  .or 
your money back, jg

A

FUR
STORAGE

LOOK WHAT S3 WILL BUY
LiaqTED TIME OFFER 

FOR ONLY $ 2 *  WE WILL

•  «L A Z E  YOUR PUR COAT

•  REPLACE LOOPS AND BUHONS

•  STORE m  OUR O W N AIR CO N. 

MTIONEO VAULTS

*Insura Your Coat For $1.00

The normal cost of insurance alone is $3. 
House & Hale gives you all these extr^ at 
no additional charge. Don’t be disappointed 
— Bring your coat in today.

JUNE GRADS

just received a fabu

lous group of prom 

wraps . fake fur capes 

. nylon wool stoles . 

linen jackets V-
Perfect for all those oc
casions all summer long 
that call for a wrap. 
Choose from capes, jack
ets and stoles. Sizes 
10-18.

Capes
Stoles
Jackets

Sportnwear 
main floor
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PLAYTEX
I I I  \ ( ; i { i ; \

23 Mam Street, Manchester
Call 649-5869

House & Hale

LOAM and 
FIELD STONE

CALL ART PINNEY 
649-4772

I •3 »«
I box of 
I 63 ubiett
I (2 1 diy nippiT)

I »5 ••
I cconomyriie

643-1234 j l

’̂ □Send M nfuin 21^ wp|iy eMInpHt kr ei^
□  Send me economysla 42-diy supply for only $$. ||

I -B M i------------------y
I y»uppiy» pQ j,„g , QPaymentEiieiOted Q CAiL  j

p-HOUSE &. HALE
Main Street, 
Maiichenter 

643-4123
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m
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MODH M Deel-perpwe]
Juil Plut It In.wid fact** lit
rOK '«OUND THI aocK

ftOTICTION
Protects space sf 6000 j 
cubic feet wiihbut ot- 
’tshtion or odorl Com* 
'pletely butemotle. Kills, 
odors with chleisphyb 
Insects with vspSfSl 
Black, turquelce, ar 
white.
Cryilel trfnb *** * - *  
.CMertphirl teDth _  JD( ledi

Save up to 25% on best-selling 
Playtex bras and girdles

UICKLYI

f ^ ~ " r  ■
•M iic r t io n o l

IMPW

MODEL C Heavy Duty

Hat the power of two model 
■H’  units 12,000 cubic 
fscti Same deodorizing and 
outotnolic feature! Black, 
turquoise, or while.

Model C Crystol R e fills  
$1.50 Each

Chlorophyl Refills SOp Each|

E C O N O M Y  M O D i l  O

K ills  fly in g  and crawling bugs all atonco. • • f l ie s ,  roaches, 
a ilverflsh , spiders, f le e s , mosquitoes and other exposed In 
je c t s .  Just plug In any o loclrlc  outlsl; invis ib le  vopori pene
trate. behind pictures, under furniture where common methods 
fa ill One unit can protect ony s ize  home. Bugs need not come 

, In contact with unit. K ills  odors with chlorophyl, re lieves head 
{tu ffin eesw ilh  Vop-O-Rellef. Attractive black or white.

.Extra Bugmotlor Crystals 6t6M*M*66 $ .75 
Bugmostor Oilorophyl .50
y^^.D.Railof, bottl* .niMm m ».se 1.25

SHELF *N' DRAWER PAPER uMz 
Cleon ... Odorlsis $1.49 
Km* RoU^^aOH

Attroetiva
th*l( poptr that kill* 
by contoct undar sink,. 
on cupboard shslvot,

S A V E $ 1 sO O
"i|iku~~ In 

OuWFMiW $3.95 
IlM-eut tl6« mm Is 
unw uitli you. bfMflit 
with you. Lmo eopo- 
WMto, 92A-41C. ‘T  
titot ouiy $1.M, fuf. 
$4J5.

ho* ob*olut*ly no 
Th‘* cl*on, aurs msthedi

S A V E  $T.OO
nMaT’ ltn M

strip In
(My I2JS m-S9-95 
MiuiUbU omhIoMd 
itrateh ttrwa... A mt 
alMtic -bMk. WMe. 
32M0C.

S A V E  $ 1 .0 0
PUYTEX mads with 
LYCU* SIROLES 

Oaly $8J5 rag. $6.95 
HokMn powtr that won't 
with out— michiaa 

.̂ wathabls. Girdia only 
«  S8JS, ras. S6.95i Rom- 

lar Panty only $M9, 
rt|.$7.95|LQn|Le| 
Panty (shown) only 
$RJ6, ref. $9.95. Steis: 
XS, 8, M, L (Ex lirie 
tins $1.00 more)

no smell. . .  no powder. . .  no stains 

Housewares-r-lower level

HOUSE &. HALE

S A V E  $1.01
"FaiMw Ma|ic“*  tm

2 for only $3J9 
n|. $2.50 each 

Your ehoict oU Style 
#130 — Underlift 
Pinalt Bra(ahown)i 
Style #119 — (k)tton 
and Lk i  Brat Styla 
#n s-tla| lc  Cllni* 
Bia. All brat wblta, 
aixat 32A-40C. ("O’’ 

n ttyla s 
toriSJB, 

$350 m J
"$■

S A V E  $ 1 .0 0
“Uft-Naa” Paddii In 
Only $2J8 rs|. $3jBS 
Soft cups stay tell— 
iMds without rubber— 
macMni waihable. Laea 
eupt. WhHt. 32A368.

as see n 
on TV

A v t n iM  D a ily  N e t  P r e a i  R an  
War the Week Ended 

May $8,1966
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Cong Downs 
Navy Planes

SAIGON, South Viet Nam (A P )—Communist anti
aircraft fire shot down two U.S. Navy planes duriiig 
raids on North. Viet Nam today. A rescue pilot said 
there was no chance the five American crewmen could 
have survived.

Two more Amerloam—an of
ficer and e*i enliated man—were 
reported killed in a Viet CJong 
triple ambuMi near Pleiku, 220 
milea northeaat of Saigon. Two 
American enliated men were re
ported . wounded, one weriously, 
and more than 80 South Vietna
mese troope were killed or miss
ing

The total of U.S. dead in com
bat in Viet Nam rose to 403.

The Navy has suffered the 
heaviest casualties of the three 
elements In the air war north of 
the 17th Parallel, with an- 
nounced lasses of 26 planes 
downed and 20 men dead or 
missing.

The U.S. Air Force figures are 
14 planes and 8 pilots. South 
Viet Nam’s air force has lost 
aeven planes and four pilots.

The two planes were both 
from the 7th Fleet carrier Mid
way. They were lost in an at
tack on a radar installation oU

the coast about 70 nviles south of 
Hanoi.

An A4 Skyhawk with one pilot 
aboard plunged into the sea 
about a mile off the coast. No 
parachute was observed.

A few minutes later a second 
plane — a modified A1 Skyraid- 
er wHh (our crewmen aboard — 
was hit and crashed about half 
a mile inland, a military 
spokesman said. It had been 
diverted to the area to help 
search for the plane downed at 
sea.

There was no report of results 
of the raid on the radar installa
tion.

It woe the heaviest loss of 
American air crews since the 
raids on North Viet Nam began 
in February.

In other strike* againet North 
Viet Nam today:

R ve  Skyraiders from the 
Midway reported knocking

(See Page Three)

More Trials Ahead

Lottery Bill Passes 
First Test in House

HARTFORD (A P )— A bill that would 
state-supported Connecticut lottery has 
Hou.se test but sterner trials are ahead.

Anti-4ottery forces are expect-^- 
•d to be at greater strength 
when the bUl comes before the 
Bouse for a second vote made 
necessary because of a proca- 
dural technicality.

Should the measure survive a 
second vote, tt must stUl win 
approval in the Senate — and 
Gov. John Dempoey’a signature.

Dempsey., wt*o !■ reportedly 
againet a mate IcCtery, would be 
able to veto the bill K
be approved in the Senate.

He and other Democratic 
leaders could seek to have ihh' 
bin shelved to keep tt from com 
tog to a Senate vote in the few 
remaining days of the current 
aesston.

Despite the otMtadea ahead,

E-lottery lei
cue roar IVeeday when the 
was approved in the House 

In a 126-120 roH caU vote.
One of their leadeie in the 

lottery f l ^ ,  Rep. Stephen B.
Lenzi, R^iorth Branfbrd, was 
confident the vote was no fluke.

He noted that the anti-lottery 
forces would protoably try to 
round up more votes when the 
bill returns to the House.

“ But we’ll do that too.”  he 
asM. ‘ ’and we’ve got more.”

mea-l

establish
survived

sure, eatimated that four draW' 
in0 s a  year would grass a total 
of $16 mlUon. About half the 
total woUM go to help finance 
education.

Bight first prises of $26,000 
would be awarded at each draw
ing. Tickete would sell at $2 
each and could be purchased at 
apeoial sales ’offices.

Offices could be i^rened In a 
town only if the local voters had 
authoarisM it in a  referendum.

U ie  referendum was one of 
the features of the Lenzi fafU 
that was not contained in a slm- 
Bar bill spanaored by Rep. John 
A. Mlaotkoakl. D-Torrington, a  
veteran fighter for a state lot
tery.

Mlaallooekl. to what was ap
parently a bid to help win the 
support of more Republican leg
islators, decided to let Lenri’e 
hdU be subetktuted tor hie own

When the clerk called the title 
and number of the Mlsdkoeki 
bill Tuesday, Lenri aroee and 
offered an "amendment" which 
in effect deleted every word of 
the Miscikoakl blfl and repkteed 
tt with Ms own.

Under Genera] Aseembly nilee

Aussies Set 
To Light Up
M E L B O U R N E .  Aus

tralia (A P ) —  Meiboume, 
capital of the state of Vic
toria, and Perth, capital of 
Western Australia, w i l l  
light up the sides of their 
lemgest buildings Thursday 
night in salute to the 
A m e r i c a n  astronauts as 
they pass over in the Gem
ini 4 capsule.

The lights are expected 
to be visible to the astro
nauts on their 14th and 
15th orbits.

Fight Loom s  
On Pay Hike 
For Military

WASHINGTON (A P ) — The 
battle over military pay was 
formally joined today with a 
oliarge that President Johnson’s 
pay proposals were “ disgrace
fully inadequate’ ’ and were a 
vote of no confidence in Con
gress.

As chairman of the House 
Armed Services Oomnrittee, 
Rep. L. Mendel Rivers, D-S.C., 
introduced the adminlMration’s 
pay bill. But he immediately 
washed his hands of it.

He said he would open pay 
hearings Monday and declared 
he knew of "no more effective 
and sure way of destroying the  ̂
morale of our military forces 
than by telling them they don’t 
deserve a decent wage In
crease.”

Rivers charged that the spe
cial presidential panel which 
drew up the administration’s 
pay recommendations made a 
“ pathetic effort to discredit” 
the much lilgher pay recommen
dations of his own committee.

The administration recom
mended an annual pay raise of 
$402,887,(XX), compered with his 
committee’s proposal to in
crease it by $892,474,000 a year, 
or 10.7 per cent. The adminis
tration says its proposals would 
raise pay 4.8 per cent, but Riv
ers said ba figures it at 3.6 per 
cent.

It appears that the panel 
lias recommended as small a 
pay Incregse aa they beUeve 
they could possibly recom
mend,” he said. Rivers also 
noted that the one military man 
on the pay panel. General of 
the Army Omar N. Bradley. 
reglMered a Ifitoig disaent.

Rivers said ha bqped he would 
be able to quoutlon the panel 
mambers about their reasoning 
when Ma oommittae boMa heax- 
InE* next weak.

Aa to the panel’s recemmen- 
datUon that a special aalgry re
view commisaion be set up that 
could recommend (edeml pay 
changes to the President who 
coUld make them law unless 
Oongrees specifically turned 
them down within 80 days. Riv
ers charged:

“ Again we are confronted 
with the executive branch , tell
ing the Oongress that it no long
er has the capability of acting

McDivitt, White 
For 4-Day Orbital W hirl

Lend, (he sponsor of the mea- (Bea Paga H ires)

Astronauts Edward White ( le ft )  and James McDivitt A fter Their Final Physicals

(Baa Page Seven)

Dominican 
Election Be

Junta Urges 
Held Quickly

S A N T X ) D O M IN G O , D o -^ «n t  Juan Bosch in whoee name^ President Johnson told a news
minican Republic (A P )— 
The Dominican junta pro
posed Tuesday night that 
elections supervised by the 
Orgapization of American 
States be held as soon as 
possible in this dividied 
Caribbean nation.

The Junta said all “ demo
cratic pittties recognized by the 
Central Electoral Board’ ’ should 
be allowed to participate in the 
election. TiWs presumably would 
Incltxle the Dominican Ravotu- 
tlonary party o< exiled ex-Preei-

ithe rebellion was launched April 
26,

It was not clesu', however, 
whether the Junta would ahow 
Bosch to return 'from . exile in 
Puerto Rico to be a candidate. 
He won „the preeidency over
whelmingly in a free election in 
162, but military leaders over
threw him the next year.

The Junta .president, Gen. An
tonio ImbeM Barrera, discussed 
the election proposal with U.S. 
Ambassador Willdain Tapley 
Bennett Jr. and OAS Secretary- 
General Jose A. Mora before 
the announcement.

Unique Fund Drive 

Business Leaders Dine 
~ With G)ndemned Killers

CanOAGO (A P )—Fred T. Seramers, an affable, mid
dle-aged busineseman, ate dinner Tu êsday night with 
three killers condemned to the electric chair. ,

Later, he and 100 other buul> 
nessmen pledged $40,000 to fight 
juvenile deUnqucjncy. «

The dinner at Cook Oounty 
Jail was OTonsored by the Bet
ter Boys Foundation, a Ohicago

conference in WaSiington Tues
day that U.S. policy in the Do 
mlnicain Republic alms at estab- 
liriunent of a liroadly based 
government that represents the 
people and does not include ex
tremists.

“ We have no desire to insist 
on our particular brand of mili
tary sOI'utlon or political solu
tion,’ ’ Johnson said.' “ We think 
it is an inter-American matter, 
and we want to cooperate fully 
with theni (the OAS).’ ’ 

Following the President’s an
nouncement that 2,000 more 
U.S. Marines ■ were being with
drawn from Santo Domingo,

(See Page Ten)

Events 
In State

Dr. Stowe Dies, 
Dean of UConn 
Medical School
HARTFORD (A P )—Dr. 

Lyman Maynard Stowe, 51, 
dean of the University of 
Connecticut Medical School 
and a consultant to nine 
universities, died early to
day at Hartford Hospital.

A native of Hartford, Stowe 
'was appointed first dean of the 
Univetiity of OomeetdeUt Medt- 
ca] Schoo] in 1963. He returned 
to Oonneoticut from Stanford 
Uni-versity’s School of Medicine 
in Oalifomda, where he was as
sociate dean.

Dr. Homer D. Babbldge Jr., 
president of the University of 
Connecticut, said today, “ I  am 
grieviously shocked by the uff- 
tlmely death of Lyman Stowe. 
He ■was a man of extroardinaiy 
ability and integrity and his 
death comes as a severe blow 
to his Mends and colleagues.

Gov. John N. Dempsey said 
he was shocked to leam of 
Stowe’s death. He said that in 
Stowe’s- brief period as dean, 
he became known as a "sincere 
and dedicated Individual whose 
one goal was to make our medi 
oal scliool one of the best in the 
country."

He leaves his widow, Lois, 
and three sons, Maynard, David 
and John, all of West Hartford.

Rubber Strike
NAUGATU(3K (AP ) — Some 

6,000 workers at three U.S. Rub
ber Co. plants in Naugatuck 
went on strike today.

The company’s contract with 
the United Rubber Workers of 
America expired at 12:01 a m.

Memliers of locals 46, 218 and 
308 of the rubber workers 
walked out later.

Picket lines were set up at 
the footweai', chemical and syn
thetic rubber plants in Nauga
tuck. A union spokesman said 
the pickets would march from 
6 a,m. to 6 p.m. daily untii 
agreement is reached. 

Negotiations affecting 19 U.S.

(See Page Ten)

Avoids Nuclear Power Talk

GOP Proposes Conference 
On Viet Nam War Future

WASHINGTON (AP ) __ f  Questioned about the call for<  ̂ GOP National (Jhalrman Ray
Republicans called today 
for a free world conference 
on Viet Nanv/but avoided 
adv(x:ating use of nuclear 
weapons in urging Presi
dent Johnson to employ 
“whatever measures are 
necessary” to win there.

The Republican Policy Coor
dinating Oommlttee said in a 
statement made available at a 
news conference that Johnson 
should call a conference of 
“ such nations as well Join us” in 
battling communism in Viet 
Nam.

all-out use of power to curb the 
Viet Cong, Senate Repifblican 
Leader Everett M. Dirksen of 
Illinois said the matter of nu
clear weapon use was not dis
cussed by the policy group.

‘We t r i^  to a-void meticulous 
specifics, if I  may put it ttiat 
way,”  he said.

The same kind of avoidance of 
specifics appeared in a policy 
committee’s report on Job op
portunities, which did not men
tion Johnson’s recommendation 
for repeal of a TaJt-Hartley Act 
provision under which ^ates 
can Iwm compulsory union 
membership.

Marina Oswald Wed 
To Divorced Texan

FATE, Tex. (A P )—Marina Oswald, widow of Presi
dent John F. Kennedy’s assassin, and an electronics 
technician she met a month ago began married life to
day in a white brick house On a quiet street in a Dal
las suburb.

Mrs. Oswald, 23, a pretty, 
Russian-born bionde, and Ken
neth J. Porter, 27, a divorced 
father of two, were married in 
this small north Texas farming 
community Tuesday.

The couple was introduced a 
month ago at the home where 
Pofter was staying, just two 
doors from Mrs. Oswald’s resi
dence in Richardson.

The marriage ceremony, per
formed in the office of a Justice 
of the peace, followed a hectic 
day in which the couple went to 
Durant, Okla., for a blood test 
and to Sherman, Tex. for a 
marriage license. They avoided 
a three-day Texas waiting peri
od by* getting the blood tests in 
Oklahoma.

The wedding party, which in
cluded a best man and a woman 
attendant, eluded newsmen 
leaving Durant.

Mrs. Bill Cnark, a neighbor, 
4>sad<i the couple mat shortly a f

ter Porter, a friepd of her son 
Joe, moved into a room at the 
Clark house.

Mrs. Oswald apparently liked 
Porter from the beginning, Joe 
Clark related, and confided re
cently that she loved him. He 
said Porter “ was crazy about” 
Mrs. Oswald's two young 
daughters but “ had kept pretty 
quiet about their plans.”

The newlyweds arrived at 
their home in Richardson hours 
after the ceremony. They al
lowed pictures but answered 
few questions from newsmen.

The bride, wearing a white 
dress with bows on the skirt, 
said she felt "wonderful—I  Just 
want to be alone with my hus
band.”

Tp-^a later question, she ■ said

group working to reduce teen
age crime,

“We thougbt ttwt K we could
get our leading oUizens to see 
le inside of a Ja«, they would 

understand penal InsUturtiooe 
ore es important as hoepltala,” 
eald Warden Jack R- Johnaon, a 
dlreotor of flie toundatton.

To add to the Impact o< tba 
visit, Johraxm pennttted the 
0 mee, oondesnned men to ‘(ton 

and Joto the bustneaemen.’ 
'th fi e'WBinc began on a s«o t- 

note. Beffore dinner, the 
-I— iB were frisked and ordered 

ttutr vahwblien. 
aboti imre taken, 

the# were hurded into
iaS W » awtktMired llw

4 «

drab brown oorrldore. Inmates 
dung to, their cell bars.

The tour ended in cell block H 
and the electric chair where 

more than 60 men have met 
their deathe.

FVed Smiflh, president at a 
oontraoting firm, was strapped 
into the chair and a guard 
touched an electrode to Ma 
hMd.

"It’s an awful feakng," Smith 
said.
. “We .don’t tafive a popular 
Muse — Ighting juvanlle daHn- 
Bienoy,” aaid Joa KaUman, 

of the Better Boys 
‘We ratoe (unde by 

any lagMlmaila means.' “Wa 
hope tha tour yfO. tooaen . up 
their podiatu »  HMe.”

Dinitar, huM inside a' oell 
block a Urn yards from Iht elao 
trio ehair, warn a uuMuad alMr,

« ■ i

Sriiti f irH — * ¥riP— rit P riitw  at Naw HtNM

* I

she'^ad wanted “ to marry a 
Texan.”

Porter, a six-footer with black 
wa-vy hair, hkd even less to say. 
He appeared uncomfortable in 
the pushing throng of newsmen.

After only a few minutes at 
the house the couple left for an 
undisclosed destination.

A Dallas reporter and photog
rapher, tipped about the wed
ding plans, started following the 
couple at 6 a.m. Tuesday as 
they began a 90- mile drive to 
Durant. Newsmen lost the trail, 
however, as the party doubled 
back to Sherman for the mar
riage license.

Mary Chumbley, a deputy 
clerk at the courthouse, said 
they “ seemed anxious to get 
away, to escape pqpllcity.”  She 
didn’t ask Mrs. Oswald a usiial 
question about previous mar
riages because “ I  already knew 
that.”

They declined an offer to call 
a Sherman preacher. Porter is a 
member of the (3hurch o f Christ 
and his bride a member of the 
Greek Orthodox Church.

'At Rockwall, Just northeast of 
Dallas, Sheriff W. J. Price said 
the best man — identified only 
by the name of Woolrldge 
knocked at his . back door to ask 
where they could find a justice 
of the peace.

Since that official waa out of 
town, Price escorted them to 
Juriice o f the Peace (X rl Leon- 
w ri Jr. to the neighlwring vllr

Bliss said there had been no 
action on this issue. House Re
publican Leader Gerald R. Ftird 
of Michigan supplemented this 
By saying that policy on such 
matters would be made in Con- 
g r e « ,  rather than iij the coordi- 
naiUid̂  comnidttee.

Ford said the House Republi
can Policy Committee would 
consider the Johnson request 
shortly and come up with some 
recommendation on it. Republi- 
oans are reported to be widely 
split on the matter.

Questioned about a statement 
that the Johnson administration 
lias failed to enforce both the 
letter and the spirit of civil 
rights laws, FVird said the Re- 
publican.s were referring to the 
fact tliat the attorney general 
had instituted only four school 
integration suits up to last April 
1.

The recommendations were Is
sued by the Republican CJoor- 
dinating Oommittee, a 23-mem
ber council of GOP leaders cre
ated to spell o4it party policy.

They skirted the explo.sive is 
sue of state right-to-work laws 
the union shop tians Johnson 
wants repealed.

But they did call for a look at 
private and public steps to end 
emplbyment discrimination by 
both labor and management.

"We are urging that strong 
state and national ciidl rights 
laws in the field of equal em
ployment opportunities should be 
supported without exceptiMi,” 
said a GOP task force which 
studied the problem.

The Mpoff on the GOP move 
came' 'Tuesday when former 
Sen. Barry Goldwater, who once 
ad'vocated a national law ban
ning union shops, said he would 
not insist that the Republio^n 
Coordinating (Committee decl&e 
itself against repeal.

Goldwater, the 1964 GOP 
presidential nominee, said he 
realizes tliat poUttcal realities 
Will keep some Republicans 
from declaring themselves ad
vocates of such legislation.

So Goldwater said he was not 
pressing the point at the com
mittee’s closed session.

2 n d  O r b it  

S h ip  E x i t  

T o p s  T r ip
CAPE KENNEDY, Fla. 

(A P )— The man who will 
float alone in the heavens 
Thur.sday, and his sp^e 
buddy who will pilot Him 
there, started the last day 
before flight today with 
good news and great expec
tations.

Command pilot James A. Mc
Divitt .said: "W e've got a good 
spacecraft, and it looks Kke, 
we’rfe going to have a good mle- 
sion. We’re ready.”

” We” are McDivitt and fellow 
Air Force MaJ. Edward H. 
White I I  — the man who will 
step out of tt)a Gemini 4 space
craft and waltz in weightless- 
ne.ss on their second orbit of the 
earth.

There was the chance, too, 
that these two rookie American 
astronauts would get close 
enough to their booster rocket 
on their maneuvering early or
bits to enable White to touch the 
booster during his weightless 
walk.

The space agency had said 
earlier that they might get as 
close as 20 feet to the booster. 
But mission director Christo
pher C. Kraft saiid that “ there is 
nothing holy about 20 feet.’ ’ 

Would the mission last four 
days as intended? Kraft said 
that the decision would be made 
sometime after the first 24 
hours of flight — when the as
tronauts had a chance to evalu
ate their fuel supply for their 
maneuvering Jets, and experts 
looked at the decay of the orbit.

It was a demonstration of the 
flexibility of the flight plan.

(See Page Ten),

Space Schedule
CAPE KENNEDY, Fla. (A P ) 

— Here is a timetable for the 
Gemini 4 flight of astronauts 
James McDivitt and Ed'ward 
White, based on a 9 a.m., EST, 
launching:

4:30 a.m.—Crew awakened,
breakfa.«t, shave, shower.

6 a.m.—Final physical, don 
space suits.

7 :30 a.m.—Crew enters space
craft.

9 a.m.—Blastoff of Titan 2.
9:06 a.m.—Orbit achieved, Mc

Divitt maneuvers Gemini 4 to 
■within 400 feet of orbiting 
burned out second stage and 
flies in formation with it.

10:30 a.m.—End first orbit. 
White begrins preparing for 
spacecraft exit. McDivitt begins 
approach to within 20 feet of 
second sUige. Space suits pres
surized, cabin depres-surized.

11:66 a.m.—White opens 
hatch.

12:01 p.m.—White exits space
craft on 26-foot teether, uses

(See Pagre Tea)

Bulletins

(See Page Four)

Press  Excluded 
In Contempt Law

HARTFORD (A P ) — A  House 
bill that would hcrid a poUceman 
or court employe in contempt of 
court tor telling a newsman that 
any accused person has oon- 
feseed or denied partioipation in 
a crime has been amended in 
the Senate.

The change adds a section to 
(ihe bill statti^ UmU the law doee 
not apply to employee or ownere 
of any newe media.

The amendment was designed 
to rfyjw that the bill was “ di
rected at giving out information 
rattyer 'than the printing or dis
tributing of it,”  explained Sen. 
Paul J. Falsey, D-New Haven, 
chairman of the Senate Judicia- 
^  and Ctovemmental Functions 
( j^ m W e e .
' Howlver, the bill as originally 

written ap ^ ed  oMy to “ any law 
enforcement officer or court 
personnel.”

The amended Mil muri be re
turned to the Senate for a sec
ond vote. I f  paused. amended, 
the MU wtU be reuirnad to the 
nouaa tor finH Mtton on ttM

20 CONG K ILLED
SAIGON, South Viet Nam 

(A P ) —  PatroUng U.S. Ma
rines killed ‘20 Viet Cong to
day In the Chu Lai se<-tor, 32 
miles southeast of Oa Nang 
without suffering a single 
casualty. This appeared to be 
the biggest toU ever taken of 
the Red enemy by .American 
ground forces on such par 
trols.

.ALUMINUM a g r e e m e n t

NEW  i o R K  (A P )—  Rey
nolds Metals Co. and the 
AFL-C IO  .Aluminum Work
ers International . U n i o n  
reached agreement today on 
a  three-year labor contract. 
But the company sat l̂ almost 
half Its plants liemabied 
struck. .Announcemenjt of the 
pact came after 46 hours of 
almost contlnuoua negotiation 
with federal mediators.

QUAT OUSTER SOUCUX
SAIGON, South Viet Nam 

(A P ) —  Elemente of 
religions called today (or the 
ouster of Premier Phan Qnjr 
<^iat. Extremist representn- 
ttves of the Catholic, Bud
dhist, Cao Dal aad Uoa Ban 
faiths petitioned Chief of 
Staff Phan Hhac Suu aad too 
National Legislative OwencU 
to unmo another premier. 
They charged that Quat had 
•failed to unify the nation to 
Its fight against communlnna 
since M  took offleo last Feh- 
mary. Other 
that hs
tutorial rogtm  

gloni

' : ,  ‘■'i-
/ • .
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Stamps the 
Newt

Andover

AP NewHfeatnm 
B j  8YD KRONISH .

More (hen IdO courrtriee 
Mvougtiout the world have been 
iKuln^ «Umpe honoring the 
10(kh annivereary o f the Inter- 
mUoneJ TelecominunicalionB 
Union. I^ve ITU was founded «  
•entury Paris with 20
•tate«'a« initial members «uid 
with the name "IntematioruLl 
Telegrraph Union." It was 
ehanc?ed in 1032 to more proper
ly indicate iXa expanding; func
tions oonceminff world - wide 
aifreement of communications 
bei.w«en countries. TTie ITU is 
BOW a qiecialiaed agency of the 
U.N.

Local Church 
Sets Activities

The calendar of the Andover 
Congregational Church .shows 
much activity these spring days 
ana for the summer months to 
come. Attractive landscaping 
on the Long Hill aide o f  the 
church, supsised by Raymond 
Houle, is nearly completed. Da
vid Mun.son is scheduling the 
lawn mowing by volunteers. 
The Sunday Schqol picnic will 
be held next S\indhy at Times 
Farm Camp from 3 p.m. 
through supper.

Larger memorial projects for 
the church are under considera
tion by the church council. 
Members have been asked to 
Show a preference of carillon. 
ne\\' organ, .showcase for his- 

j torical church artifacts, or 
some other choice.I  Other church activities In- 

1 elude a Pilgrim Fellowship 
I spaghetti .supper next Satur- 
iday served from 5:30 to 7:30

Sheinwold on Bridge
STUDY EXCEPTIONS 
AS WELL AS RULES

__ . . p.m. With what they earn from
T^e Unitad Nations honored j ^ young people will use for

a trip to New Yo'fk City to join 
in a seminar on the United Na
tions. Six young people of the 
church will be going to summer

the oenlanary with two com- 
mwiorativea, a 6 cents and an 
11 cents. Depicted is the theme 
"frotn aemaphore to satellite" 
Bhowlng a communicationa sat- 
aUite and a man sending sema
phore flag signala. The 1865- 
1M5 also appear.

Haiti has announced the Is-

conferences this year. They are 
Jo Ann Munson. Nancy Ursin, 
Cindy Donahue. David Moe and 
John McGuire. There is a sum
mer conference available for

^Mister Moses’ at Drive-in
"Mister Moses." starring Robert Mitchum and Carroll Baker, 
will open tonight at the Manchester Drive-in Theater. The 
picture, a United Artists release, is in technicolor and pana- 
vlsion. Mitchum is cast as a lovable renegade in Africa where 
he hands out a line of sweet talk to natives, settlers, mission
aries and women.

every age group and some iwance of a new stamp honoring availaljle for
the bicentenary of the first
metropolitan churth of Haiti, | members of the church
Our Lady of Assumption. Also 
to be issued by Haiti is a set
picturing flowers of the area. It __
Is scheduled for release in Octo
ber.

ance each year. The Revolution
ary war veterans who lie bur
ied in the old cemetery remind
ed listeners of the ancient 
background of our a c t i o n ,  
America the Beautiful, sung by 

going to Family Camp are the all the assemblage, seemed 
Carlbergs, the John | more meaningful in the clear.

Parkers, and the Gordon Mc
Donalds. Guy Outlaw and the 
Rev. Mr. Bradley will be coun
selors at Silver Lake.

There are seven members of i
the church confirmation class: 1 renca Moe, tel. 742-6796.

Two new stamps have been 
added by West Germany to its
"Gates, Palaces and Castles" i , > ,
aeries, reports the World Wide
Philatelic Agency, Both will ^
bear a 70 pfennig denomination

bright sunshine of the perfect 
weather which prevailed.

Manchester Evening Herald 
Andover correspondent, Law-

and will feature the East Gate 
In Soest, Westfalen. The color 
Is green oh a gray-tinted fluores
cent paper without watermark. 
One stamp will be inscribed for 
use in Berlin and the other for 
West Germany. Also on the Ger
man agenda is a 20 pfennig 
stamp to commemorate the 
100th anniversary of its Sea Res
cue Service. This service, some
what like the U.S. Coast Guard, 
is an organization which has 
saved over 6,000 lives in mis- 
bape at sea.

David Moe. Confirmation Day 
is next Sunday.

Memorial Day Marked
The Memorial Day obeerv- 

ance Monday waa witnessed 
and enjoyed by a couple of 
hundred people. First came 
the excitement and color of the 
parade with the Rham

Anniversary Set 
By Eastminster

Events 
In Capital

WASHINGTON (AP) — Two 
House members drew guffaws 
from their colleagues with an 
•xchange over wine and wine 
lovers.

Rep. H. R. Gross, R-Iowa, 
who watches over State Depart
ment spending with a suspicious 
eye, wanted to know Tuesday if 
the State Department ap
propriation contained ;ny funds 
"for an official wine taster."

Rep. John J. Rooney, the 
Brooklyn Eiemocrat who con
ducted hearings on the ap
propriation and has an equally 
auspicious eye, told Gross. 
"There is no money in the bill 
for wine tasting or wine bib
bing."

"Wine bibbing?" asked Gross. 
"That's right," said Rooney. 

He spelled it out.
"Wiiat in the world Is a wine 

bibber?” asked Gross.
"Why that's a guy who drinks 

too much wine,”  said Rooney.
"Oh,” said Gross, " ^ c k  

home we call them wlnos.”

WASHINGTON (API — FBI 
Director J. Edgar Hoover says 
.U.S. Oommunistfl are playing a 
ma^or roie in agitation against 
the nation’s foreign policy con
cerning Viet Nam and the Do- 
minican Republic.

In his regular message to law 
enforcement offtciaLs in the 
June issue of the FBI Law En
forcement Bulletin, Hower said 
Tuesday that Oommunists "en
cou rage  and endorsed" the 
April demonstrations here 
against U.S. policy in Viet Nam.

"We can expect that the party 
will push for some type of na- 
tibnwids action similar to 
“peace' rtirikes or work stop
pages to emphasize their aims," 
he said.

He added that aome protest 
eomee from legitimate peace 
groupo and others "who are op
posed to the cour.se of action 
being followed in Viet Nam and 
the Dominican Republic.

"However," he said "much 
of the agitation is part of a di- 
abofecal scheme contrived by 
the Oimmuniet party USA 
(CPUSAI, an integral arm of 
the mternational Oommunisi 
•onspnnscy. . .

WASHINGTON (AP) -  The' 
Bouse has passed and sent to 
the Senate a $2-billion ap
propriation bill to finance the 
activities of the Slate, JusUce 
and CJommerce departments, 
the federal courts and the U.S, 
fcformatlon Agency.

A roll-call vote of 322 to <0 
Tueaday approved the 12,086,- 
68#.#00 measure. No effort was 
made on the floor to change the 
hiH approved earlier by the Ap- 
ptoprtatiooa Committee which 
slashed $82,046,700 horn Preei. 
deng Johrason's request.

The bill covens the fUKai year 
wMeh beglna July 1,

WASHtNGTON (AP) — About 
500 leaders from government, 
education, buelneee, labor and 
other groups are expected at a 
WhM6 Houas conference on ed- 
uoatton.July 20 and 21.

AwMineing the conference 
TuMtey, Prsaldent Johnson 
named m  chairman John W. 
Gardnsr, prsBdsnt of the Oar- 
nsfte Oostioratiion of N^w York, 
a nongsxiBt educatldnal founda
tion.

Nemad aa vice chairmen were 
Govb. Bdmund O. Blown of Oil- 
ifondn. John B. Oonally of Tex
as, John H. fUed of Maine nnd 
AMMitl Hughee of New Jer-
••y- -

school band and majorctto.s, the 
interesting float.s, the dignitar
ies in shining autos and the 
many children needed to make 
a parade complete.

On the beautiful w o o d e d  
knoll back of Center Cemete
ry, with the huge oak and 
spruce trees framing a natural 
stage, people heard brief, som
ber talks on the meaning of the 
day. The thoughts expreased 
were perhaps not too much dif
ferent from tho.se in former 
years but good to hear again 
and taking on deeper signific-

The Eastminster United Pres
byterian Fellowship will mark 
the end of its first year with 
a congregational dinner meet- 

high ' ioB Friday evening. The dinner

Ing summer training periods, 
he assists as a teacher at the 
U.S. Army Chaplain School at 
Fort Hamilton, N. Y. He is 
married and is the father of 
three children.

The Eastminster Fellowship 
will continue to worship each 
Sunday morning at 10 through
out the summer at the George 
E. Slye School. Kin|:ston Rd. 
off Oak St., Blast Hartford, 
Anyone interested in obtaining 
further information about the 
new church may call the.organ- 

the Rev.izing minister, 
don Bates, 127 
Blast Hartford.

Madison
Gor-
St„

will begin at 7 at the Faith 
Lutheran Church, 1120 Silver 
Lane, East Hartford, followed 
by a program at 7:30.

Harvey M. Smith of New 
York will speak on the rela
tionship of stewardship and 
mission. A member of the New 
York city staff of the Board of 
National Mission. ,̂ he is a re
serve chaplain holding the rank 
of colonel. Smith works w-ith 
SiTiods, p r e s b y t e r i e s  and 
churches in interpreting the 
national missions phase of the 
general mission program. Dur-

PAYCHECKS FATTER
WASHINGTON — Factory 

workers averaged 3.1 'hours of 
overtime a week last year, the 
Labor Department states.

By A U ^ E D  SHEINWOLD
Next to the finesse, the hold

up 1« the best known maneu'ver 
in the play of the ceirds at 
brklge. You refuse to win an 
early trick in a long suit led by 
an opponent, particularly if the 
contract la notrump. Study the 
exceptions as 'well os the rules.

Opening lead — Ten of 
diamonds.

West leads the ten of dia
monds, and Sooth la tempted to 
refuse the first trick. If South 
yields to this temptation. Blast 
wins vrith the queen of dia
monds,

Ea.st returns his other dia
mond. and South should try the 
jack. West plays the king, and 
declarer can win or refuse the 
trick again. If South repeats his 
hold-up West leads another dia
mond to force out the ace.

South must go after the clubs, 
and West gets in with the queen 
of clubs in time to defeat the 
contract with the rest of his dia
monds.

Should Win
Declarer should win the first 

trick in dummy with the ace of 
dieunonds. When he next tries 
the club finesse. West wins but 
cannot run the diamonds be
cause the suit is blocked. South 
easily makes nine or ten tricks.

It is correct, not merely lucky, 
to win the flrSt trick. There is no 
danger if the seven mission dia
monds break 4-3, since South 
can afford to loM three dia
monds and one club. There is 
danger only if the diamonds 
break 5-2.

The most likely danger is mat 
West has led from five dla- 
mond.s headed by K-10-9 or by 
Q-10-9. Playing the ace will 
cause East's doublelon honor to 
block the suit. Hiere is no dan
ger that West h€w led from five 
diamonds headed by K-Q-10, 
since with that holding West 
\\x>uld open the king rathW than 
the ten.

It would be correct to play 
low from dummy ait the first 
trick only if West led the ten 
from the doubleton 10-9 of dia
monds. The odds are much 
against this, and in addition the

NOflh dealer 
North-̂ enth vnlneraUa 

NORTH 
A A 7 3  
^  A Q 9 8 3  
0  A 8 4  
A  97

EAST
A 10 9 542
V  K I 10 2

0  K 1 0 9 7 S  0  QJ
A  Q0 2  A  S3

A
65

a o i n ^  *
A KQ 
t? 74 
0  J62
A  A K 5  1054

North Eart Senth Wert
1 9  Pom 2 A  Pa**
2 ^  Pa*i 2 NT Part
3 NT All Part

FILMED IN FRANCE!
A ra iP  YOU WON’T FORGET!

chartces are that West would 
lead the other unbid suit 
(spades) if he had only two dia
monds.

Dally Question
Partner opens with one heart, 

you respond two clubs, and pert-- 
ner then bids two diamonds. You 
hold: Spades, K-Q; Hearts, 7-4; 
Diamonds, J-6-2; Clubs, A-K-J- 
lO-S-4.

What do you say?
Answer: Bid three notrump. 

You can afford the jump to 
game since you have a stc^yper 
in the unbid suit and enough 
high cards to insist on game 
You would bid only two notrump 
If partner rebid the hearte be 
catjse you would then bo con
cerned about the diamonds.

For Sheinwold’e 36-page book 
let, "A Pocket Guide to Bridge," 
send 50 cents to Bridge Book, 
Manchester Eve. Herald Box 
3318, Grand Central Station, 
New York 17, N.Y.

Copyright, 1966 
General Features Corp.

Furniture: $600  Million
PARIS—About 21,000 firms 

manufacture wood furniture in 
France. Eight per cent are 
amall handicraft units. Annual 
production is worth $600 to 
$700 million. Ninety per cent 
of production is poipular-priced 
merchandise.

TONIGHT— 1st RUN 
“ Mr. Moses”  At 8:35

Extra Featurette “ THE ROLLING STONES”

Joe Moses is his mint... 
stesling Africa 
is his lime!

Robert Catron 
Mitchum Baker

_  .MFMNKROSSPriOOUCTdl

m a r J b B s rI HSHSSriBROUr
^  njnwwa,

i l l

SCI[U
ICOLfl̂  -lar umEDinttrs

TWIN 
LOBSTERS

Specially Prepared By 
Chef Jim Minicucci

This Friday and every Friday Compliment your din
ing pleasure by dancing to the tunes of

BILL NEMEROFF
AND HIS FOURSOME 

Banquet Facilities Available For Up To 450

new

BOLTON LAKE HOTEL

E ________
JCT. 3l-32.WmiMAMTIC.CT:) flL

ANSFieLOlSk TONIGHT
At Our Regular Low 

Admission Price of $1.00.

JAMES

STEWART
RICHARD WID31ARK

CARROLL

BAKER
EDWARD G. ROBINSON

CHEYENNE
AUTUMN

;— Companion Feature —
CONNIE STEVENS DEAN JONES CESAR ROMERO

"TWO ON A GUILLOTINE"

‘ T I • ..  . i p r .
i. *1 '
The No. 1 Attraction 

Of AU Times
"CLEOPATRA" (In Color) 

Shown Tonight 7:S6 
pi ua—Featurette* 

Starting 7:00

Read Herald Ads.

fhe new .. ■ ,

BOLTON LAKE HOTEL
ROUTE 44-A— BOLTON, CONN.

EVERY THURS. NIGHT

Dancing
T H U R S .-F R I.-S A T . 9 -1

The Gordy Kirk Trio
With

Paul McGeary 
‘Gown Prince of the Drums”

Steak •  Roast Beef •  Lobster
FRIDAY SPECIAL 

Broiled Live Staffed Twin Lobsters 
Complete Dinner 0 4 ^ 5

LUNCHEON SERVED—11 A.M.-S P.M. 
DINNER SERVED—6 P.M.-IO P.M.

I'SDER NEW MANAGEMENT 
Reservations: Phone 289-4859

CHURCH CORNERS INN
860 Main St. (Opp. Conn. Blvd) East Hartford

"FUN FOR YOUR SON IN THE SUN"
O P E N IN G  JU N E  2 8  . .  . SEVEN TH  S E A S O N

GLENHAVEN 
DAY CAMP

AGES: 6 to 7. 8 to 9, 10 to 11 and 12 to 14

S w im m in g  

D iv in g  

L ifn -S o v in g  

R o w in g  

C o m p -  

O u f t  

F ish ing 

R ifio ry  

T ra ck  

H ik in g

FOR
BOYS

A r t s  o n d  
C r a f t s

A r e h o r y

B o sa b a il

lo s k a t b a H

S e f t b o i i

V e ik y b o U

W o o d
G o m o s

S o c e o r

To
;Trav*l Is to 

Possets
the Worldl
i -  Bufio/t 
% Holmes

 ̂ O N  THB S T A O B  

Q N  T H B  S C R B B N

ROMANTICI EXCITINOl 
COLORFUL!

to  thrifll y o u  o n  ou r 
Olant l oio o n i

TONIGHT—TRII^AY—SATURDAY*
" T o m  J o n o s "  A  " I r m a  L a O o u c t "

Tonight "JonM’l -  t:25 "Intrt" 7:00

The 
:Bal^ 

&VlllaRoi!ita*
plus — Spencer Tracy • 

"SPENCER’S MOUNTAIN"

m o w - m s  Niitii

ifUMvmrn!
DRIVE-IN >""- ' .5

—  THE TEEN SHOW OF THE YEAR —

ibring9 his beat

' •; G trYou/isE if
A Coitrcr G m

East Hartford
D R I V E - I N  " S

One Show at Dusk 
COLOR OARTOONS

AT NO EXTRA CHARGE: Materials for arts and crafts. Pottery, Jewelry, Leathercrafta; 
medical Insurance on each camper; TRANSPORTATION WTIHIN CITY LIMITS OF 
MANCHESTER.

Horseback Riding 
Available 

On Requeat

C A M F  P E R IO D S
Limited EnroOmeat

h
Located on Spring-Fed

lat Period.. .June 28 - July 9 Lake (Sperry’s Glen)

2nd Period. . .July 12 - July 28 100% Trained Staff

Srd Period.. .July 26 - Aug. 9 Counselor Training Period

Aih Parlod.. .Aug. 9 - Aug. 20 Rqd Croaa Swimming 
Inetniction

STAFF MEMBERS
GEORGE MITCHELL, Camp Director

Teacher At Bloomfield High School
R.8. Physical EducaUon, University of Connecticut; M.S. Physical 
Education, Springfield CoUege; Certificate of Advanced Graduate 
Study, Guidance, University of Hartford.

ANDREW V4NCENS, Ass’t Camp 
Director and Crafts Director 

Teacher At Manchester High School
B.S. New Britain Teachers College; M.A. 
University o f Hartford: Certificato of Ad- 
vanood Graduate Study, Unlvoraite of 
Hartford.

ROBERT HAMILL, 
Waterfront Director 

BR. Springftoid CoUogo Social Sciences. 
Pra-Med atadant at Www Forest CoUego.

JAMES BRESENSKV, 
Athletic Director

Teadier At Manchester High School
B.S. New Hampshire University; MJL. Uni
versity of Hertford.

BILL SKOOG,
Recreation Director 

B.8. Springfield CoUoge—Physlonl Ednon- 
tlon.

BVan 
Beauly

ADDRESS ALL INQUIRIES TO:

G U N  H A V E N  B O Y S ' D A Y  C A M P
P.'e. l O X I 3  —  MANCHESns, CONN.

Wm. Personal Appointment Cell Oninp Secretery 
, AnrtfofA 028-0922 or Mr. O f lt o ^  Hertford 2S8-1M0 
6 nvnllnhle' nt Nneslff Anns Oom|Muiy, Kmuso OraesdioaM, Urmly Lnip 
HoMgr Shoppe nnd Herdlo’a Cmfte end Hobby Shop.

<Hm w tn ia  for weekend picnics nnd ontlngB now betng hnndled hy Chunp- 
r, .Oaerga MttahelL TsL Hiwtford 8S8-7028.
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N e v  T esta  A h e a d  
F o r  L o tte ry  B ill

(OonttnaaS from Pnga One)

an amendment or aubaUtutlon 
ean be made ortly If the hUl la 
reprinted to stww the re'vielone. 
Then the bHl muat be voted on 
n second time.

Debate on the.measure failed 
to follow party knee.

"If ws believe in exhication,”  
aaM one of the opponents. Rep. 
Dougles M. FeUowe, R-Hebron, 
"w e ought to Buppori tt face to 

-m ce, not by some subterfuge.”
But supporters of the bill said 

Ok  state was. inconsistent in al
lowing churches, fraternal or
ganizations and veterans’ 
to oonduot rofflee while at the 
name time oppoeing a state kxt- 
tsry.

‘ 1  don't see why, if n church 
ean do it, we can’t do it," said 
Rep. Harry L. Filer, R-Gheehire.

Although some opponents at
tacked the bill because a lottery 
would provide a relatively small 
nmoimt of money for education, 
most critics took their stand 
on moral grounds.

“ What has hapnened to the 
moral climate in mis state and 
the United States?”  asked Rep. 
Robert D. King, R-ToUand.

Fulbright ^Reluctantly  ̂
Backs Foreign Aid Bill

WASRINOTON (AP) — 8en.fseedbeds of freedom in South-

Bingo Prizes
HARTFORD (AP)—A bill that 

would allow cash prizes for 
bingo but put the game under 
etete police regulation has been 
sent to the Senate after passage 
in the House Tuesday.

Connecticut law now permits 
ortly merohondlae prizes in bin- 
go games, but bingo operators 
sometlmee buy back the prizes 
from the winners.

Bingo practices have dra'wn 
ftre from the State Police.

"About 90 per cent of the peo
ple running bingo games are 
doing 80 outside the law," testi
fied Maj. OarrOll E. Shaw of the 
state police at a legtetetive hear
ing in April.

He called the bingo situation 
"absolutely and completely out 
of control’ ’ and said the actual 
operation of the games Is often 
turned o'ver to underworld char- 
aotens.
, Rep. Gemld 8. Spiegel, R- 
Tnimbull, said Tuesday the pro
posed new law should help to 
clean up the games by trans 
ferring oontol to the State Po
lice.

It should also please the bingo
playing public, which, he said, 
boa been clamoring for cash 
prizes.

Law now on the books puts a 
celling of $250 on t̂he value of 
merchandise that may be award 
ad in a single day. The same 
celling would apply for cash 
prizes.

Prizes are to be $10 or less 
except for one special prize of 
|B0 end four speciail prizes of 
8>B-

J. W. Fidbrlght said today be 
has decided — reluctantly — to 
lead the fight for President 
Jtdmeon’s foreign aid bHl in the 
Senate.

The chairman of the Foreign 
Relations Committee also said 
he ’Will back Johnson’s request 
tlmt $89 milUen be added to the 
measure for the economic and 
social davetopment of Southeast 
Asia.

The Arkansas Democrat’e 
declsuation was a boon to Ute 
admlTdatratlon. Last fall, Ful- 
bright complained that the aid 
bUI had become a "garbage 
can”  for all sorts of things. He 
said he wotdd not lead the fight 
for it unless military and eco
nomic assistance were sepa
rated.

Fulbright sold Tuesday he 
decided to manage the measure 
after all when he was unable to 
persuade anyone on his commit
tee to take charge of it.

Besides, he said the commit
tee hod made some improve 
ments — setting a two-year 
deadline for fore l^  aid in Its 
present form, tor instance.

The bin, passed by the House 
May 26, authorizes te.352,170,000 
In foreign aid for each of the 
next two years. Actually the 
sum la a ceiling for which a sub
sequent appropriation UR will 
provide funds.

Senate Democratic Leader 
Mike Mansfield said the meas
ure may be called up Friday for 
the start of vdiat could be 
lengthy debate.

White Fulbright’s  deUaittUion 
was good news for the adminis
tration, the day was not entirely 
rosy. Sen. Borke B. Hlckenloop- 
er of Iowa, eentor Republican 
on the Foreign Relatione Com -, 
mittee, said of Johnson’s ISO- 
million development (ten:

Under present circum
stances and considering the 
huge amount of money we are 
already spending in that area, I 
think we should go slow in open
ing up any new program. This 
seems to me some kind of a new 
program.”

Sen. Wayne Morse, D-Ore., 
said he will-go ahead with Ms 
fight to trim at least $6(X> mil- 
Uon from the bill.

"M y own view is that the 
President does not need an 
addition to the foreign aid bHI in 
order to have $89 million availa
ble for economic development in 
Southeast Asia.

"We already had $500 mUlion 
too much in the present foreign 
aid biU.

"But I’d be willing to vote to 
reduce my proposed cuts by $89 
million if he would earmark 

I that amount for sowing the

east Asia.
Ths Prseldsnt made his re 

quest hi a message, after first 
aimouncing It at sinews confer- 
eiKe.

atn.

meetFulbright is expected to call a 
meeting of Ms committee oy 
Friday to decide whether to 
handle the request separately or 
to consider it as a amendment 
to the MU.

Paper Money Old
TOKYO — Some Mfitorians 

claim that ps^>er money was 
Issued in Japan as early as the 
first half of the 14th century. 
But the first provable use of 
paper money in tMs country was 
a private Issue for local com
mercial purposes In Ise, Mie 
Prefecture, about 1620. Forty 
years later a number of feudal 
lords began to issue paper mo
ney. The first Government-made 
paper money appeared about 
1868.

Bridgeport Grad
William J. Eagleson, the son 

of Mr. and ’Mrs. William Eagle 
son of 59 Spruce St., received a 
bachelor of science degree from 
the University of Bridgeport 
May 30. He graduated from 
Manchester High School In 1961.

Viet Cong Downs 
Two Navy Planes

(Osntiinied from Page One)

down a spaa of a bridge about 
H  miles south of Vliih.

Four Skyhawks from the Mid
way reported destroying two 
boxcars, battering the approach 
t o  a concrete bridge and dam
aging a wooden bridge 55 miles 
south of Thanh Hoa.

Four ThunderoMefs destroyed 
a ferry landing and a barge and 
damaged three railroad cars at 
Vlnh Keh.

In the ground war, the Viet 
Oong infHcted heavy losses on 
government forces in a triple 
ambush after the guerrillas 
overran a district headquarters 
near Pletku. But U.S. para

troopers in another action Tues
day night turned the tables on 
the Viet Oong and ambushed 
them, IdlUng four.

Troops of the -173rd Airboene 
Brigade were airlifted to posi
tions along the Dong Nal River, 
40 miles northeast of Saigon, 
and waited tor the Viet Oong. 
They opened fire on the guerril
las as they tried to infiltrate the 
U.S. portions.

In central Viet Nam's Quang 
Ngal Province, scene of Intense 
fighting and heavy casuaHiee 
over the weekend, reinforce
ments were rushed to a district 
headquarters at Nghia Hahn to 
meet an attack by a strong Viet 
Oong force.

Information from the scene 
was sketchy. NgMa Hahn is sev
en mllqs southwest of Quang 
Ngai, the provincial capital.

Five American advisers were 
reported to have been pulled out

of the post Monday alter a Viet 
Oong attack cams to WMMn 500 
feet of the beadquaxtene build- 
tag-Eaelier eatbiMtes that govern
ment forces suffered more than 
000 casualties during Quang 
Ngai fighting were lowenfl to
day when men listed as miaelnc 
began feturMng.

The casualty count was riill 
extremely fluid and accurate 
estimates were not available. 
The Viet Oong were estimated 
to have suffered 600 MHad, 
wounded or captured during the 
weekend.

PAG* vanâ -:

PIPER PAGe ANT p l a n n e d
HAMELJN, Germany —  The 

Pled Piper pageant will be 
staged at noon every Sunday 
this summer on the terrace of 
the Town HaU in this Lower 
Saxony town associated with 
the legend of the rats.

KITES

"All I said was:

Show me a filter that delivers the taste and I’ll eat my hat.’ ’

I S. M :

LUCKY
STRIKE

J i l l r r s

NEW LUCKY STRIKE FILTERS

WAKEUP j 
RARIN'TOGO

Without N a ffliif Bockocho
NoipI You can ottoM f* t  tlM tee i !•» 

Htf yon Bood from BOftliif bBcIrmtIy i ^ 
boBdaeha mod moBeaUr m m  and •
that mar eatioa raotkaa *
•rablG tlrod"Oiit fooUnffi. Whan thorn 
dtGcoYBforta coma on with ovor<murtlM 
op otroM and atraln poo wa*t PoWaf -• 
want It faatl Doan^a PiDa br thofo 
apoadp paln -ra llav ln f aetloa w ork 
proropUp to Gaa# tormont of nasstn# 
baekaeha, hoadaeba aad mnoeiilar m M  
and paina. . •

Abo. whan mild bladdor IrrHailoa , 
kuwB uBwioa oatlnf or drinkinc-^tm i . 
•ottJnt up a r w tM . nneomfortaUa 
fMllnf-Doan*G PIIU work In two waps 
for comforting reliof; 1) thofr aoothfnR . 
ofToct on bladdtr Irritation: 2> Doan*! 
mUd diuretic action throu^ tba kid* 
n«7B Undinf to incrcaM output o f tlw 
I t  mlloa o f kidnor tnbaa.

Enjor a food night*# aloop and tto 
tame happT relief miniona hare for 
orer 80 rear#. For eonvcntence a#k ttw 
Doan'i Iiurgo aiik Get Dona’aPttb todairt

AIR

CONDITIONERS
ALL SIZES

’’H O r '  PRE-SEASON  

PRICES 

AT

NORMANS
445 H e r t f o r d  Rd

. .

fSfSJSJSJSJMSIQfSMSJSJSJSf̂ SJSJ5/51SJSiSfSf3/Sf5J3JS]'SISJ5iQ2JS!J5ISJS(E

81 SURI .Y*MlBtlSS he* besn ssrvlng liie Home Owner 
ter 88 YIARS. Far b compisis H tll INSPKCTION s f  
y ssr hsm s by a Tsm its Control Kxport, suporvito*l 
by Iho flneet technical tiaff, phone our noeroet 
Im I offleos

OPEN 6 DAYS FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE!
MON. thru SAT. 9:00 A-M. to 5:30 P.M. •  THURSDAYS 9:00 AM . to 9:00 P.M.

§ £ € * i i h \

649-9240
BUSS TERMITE CONTROL CORP.

M V. OP BUSS EXTERMINATOR CO., INC. • EST. 1M 2

The Oldest and Largest in Conn.

GREEN STAMPS G iv e n  W it h  E v e r y  D im *

Y o u  S p e n d  W h a n  Y o u  S h o p  K o lth ’ s !

2 Piece Section and Club Chair
tasasb You Get 990 
'•’ TT  Green Stamps

Three-Piece Set Includes:
Two-Piece Sectional and Club Chair.
Extra: Step End Table..................... $16415

Cocktail Table ..................... $234(0
Comer Table ......................... 819.95

O n  S a le  N o w l
Comfortable,

Smartly Styled
VIKO Living Room Groups

Thoso are Kvfng rooms that take a lot of Nvfng— durable, 

colorful as can be, made of the most up-to-date materials.

A ll frames are of Vikowood*, a durable, tubular steel embossed 

and finished to look like wood. Cheery-bright vinyl upholstsiy 

whisks clean with a damp doth; comes in a variety of 

decorator shades. Table Tops are plastic coated, wood grahwd. 

Teak print, which resists heat, stains and scratches. See these 
and other handsome pieces... and for unbelievably 
lew prices. Hurry In now! .

4 Piece Group With Sofa 
2 Chairs and Ottoman

You Get 1199 
Green Stamp*

Four-Piece Set Includes:
Sofa, Club Chair, Pivot Back 
Chair and Adjusta-Lonnge.
Extra: Step End Table, .each 815.95 

CocktaU Table ........... 515.95
You Get 169 Stempa!

YOU HAVE A  CHOICE OF FOUR f  REMT FLANS —
(1) S9-D*y Begulnr cauurge (5) Up Ttt Two Yaat* » *  Fey
(8) 59-99-99-Dsy 4-Pw nteit OlHurge Plan '.  (4) Tonng Honetnakera Irty-Away

p f l l f T  §  n r t t i t a r € >

Shtp ii  Ai^ 
liM iiiiM ii I M t r f

Frat Mail Straal

111 ) M n I 4  ̂ T M  N  C H E . V 1 K'
OppeatteUieHSS ls^uarBUgtoMabeal anLwwar (

______

■ P I M P #
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|$4.85 MiUion Plan 
" For Sewers Revealed

« » B ot eollUywMBy and^ 
a $4.86 milUon plaii 

”}tot awreta In ratal Vernon ataa 
I^JjwMded by Toam Bngtaeer A. 
^^jHlclwrd Inm lianll laat m«ht be- 

to hatnaowneca asaemMed 
ki Hm  oaleteiia o( tlw Vernon 

^ em en ta iv  SdnoL 
. Loinbardi ’ ttrat aummariied 

‘C(n fedendly flnancad report 
ttiat Ms firm, Anderson • Nic- 
bobi Associates, had rscenUy 
oonapleted. Based on usaf e at 
tbe RockvWe BIMratlon Plant,
It su m :«b^  ■' six-stage prcgiam  
atith the fbUowIng priorities.

/  1. The Junior high school now 
'ander oonstniction at West Rd., 

and nt. SO;
S. The center at town;
5. The Box Mountain area;
4. The ThknttviUe area includ

ing oonStrucOon of a pumpliig 
phknt;

6. Expansion of ilie capacity 
c f tbe filtration pOant;

a. Skinner Rd. and R t 8S, 
Inchiding a second pumping 
plant.

Isanhaidl said that at litst a 
sewage treatment plant at the 
confluence of the Hookanum and 
Tankeroosan R iven  had been 
eonsldered because E wa 
place of natural <hain«a- 

Bowever, when no acceptable 
alto could be found, H was de- 
sided to use the Rockville FH- 
gtation Plant.

Inmliardl noted tbst the city 
plant waa not now going at full 
capacity and added that Venxm 
sewage might alleviate the 
preiwnt difficultlea Incurred by 
the plant in treating the city’s 
kshiatrUl waste.

In drawing up its suggestions 
the firm  also took into account 
the poor diaim ge of most of the 
soil in Vernon making it unsuit
able for septic tanka; the com
mercial growth around the 
Juncture o f Rts. SO and 83; and 
an eocpected population o f 38,' 
000 wbo wUl need aewera in 
0010.

Lombardi said the program 
b a d . been devised so u a t the 
townspeople could implement it 
as fast, or as alow, as they 
wietoed.

The total o f 34,875,000 would 
include engiiieering costs, legal 
fees, rigM  o f way costs and 
eonatrucUon costa. Of this 
amount, about 3250,000 would 
be available under the federal 
anti-pollution act. Lombardi 
noted that aMbough the act as 
revised set a imutimum of 3800,- 
•00 for any one project in Con
necticut, the state administra
tor o f the act, the Water Re
sources Commission, had re
tained the original 3250,000 
maxliiunn.

Benefit Aeeeaementa
Liombardl further eettanated 

that revenue from  benefit 
seesments would brine in 32.25 
miUion more, leaving m .87 mO- 
Uon to be funded as the town 
w lA ed. He assumed 20-year 
bonds would be used at an an
nual cost o f abOut 3100,000 to 
the town.

Vernon residents questioned 
the report in virtually all o f its 
reconunendationB. Pertiape, the 
most (Uscenslon came over the 
suggested prtorttles. Some 
wanted to know why the areas 
that needed it most, like Booc 
Mountain, could not be serviced 
first.

Lombardi explained that the 
logic of tbe geographical situa
tion neoeasitatad running the

trunk line through Vernon cen
ter before it reached Box Moun
tain. He said, however, that the 
school could be bypEissed and 
that homes in the first two 
areas could wait until later for 
their hook-ups.

In that way it would be pos
sible to concentrate on running 
the major trunk line directly 
into the area that needed it 
most. Lombardi said that this 
trunk line designed to stretch 
from the filtration plant to 
Vernon center, would be the 
backbone of toe system. From 
It would go the needed branch-

Any serwer route that Ignored 
that main tnmk line, which 
takes advantage of n a t u r a l  
drainage, would probably ne- 
ceasitate an extra pumping sta
tion and more money, said Lom
bardi.

He said that almost all of 
toe areas In town with moder
ate to extensive development 
would be serviced by toe plan. 
The other areas, such as the 
southeast section, could hook 
up later through branch lines. 

Financing Project 
Financing toe project was a 

second tc^ic debated. David 
A. Somerville, chairman o f the 
new Sewer Advlaory Commit
tee, has as yet prepared no 
recommendation for a method 
of assessment. He noted that 
toe new town c h a r t e r  waa 
vague in specifjdng means.

He mentioned four areas, o f 
payment: The pumping sta
tions, toe main trunk line, the 
branch lines and the house con
nections. Of these, he assumed, 
as did most of those there, that 
everyone would pay for the 
pumping stations and that in
dividuals would pay for toe 
connections.

A  recommendation on toe 
method of payment for the oth
er two lines awaits study by 
toe committee.

A question arose about who 
would use the sewers. Charles 
Brown, head of the induMrial 
commiesioR, wanted to know ex
actly where toe problems exist
ed. He cautioned the group not 
to "push the psnlc button.”

IBs question drew heated rC' 
sponse from two quarters. John 
IM gle, a selectman, said that at 
this moment 800 ho^es are bC' 
ing planned for areas whose soil 
is probably unfit for septic 
tanks.

Anderson Tricarico, head of 
public works, rattled otf for 
Brown a list of what he termed 
problem areas. He said these 
Included toe existence of 60 per 
cent of town’s soil that is unfit 
for drainage and raw sewage 
that nms into rivers in some 
secUor^ of town.

T r ic^ co  sEiid he was panicky, 
if panicky meant fear cf havli^ 
an epidemic tomorrow.

Brown urged delaying action 
untH an-'*‘in depth*’ stu ^  could 
be made. He suggested finding 
some way of chsuging a part of 
the total cost to those who would 
be moving into town in toe fu
ture.

Legal Authority Noted
A third matter of concern, to 

many was toe town’s legal au
thority In forcing residents to 
hook up to toe line. Further dis- 
cusslOQ brought out the fact that 
the only real legal means the 
town had was through Its medi- 
cal officer, and then csdy in in
stances where a heiaKh menace 
existed torCugh poor drainage.

Lombardi ^ d , however, that

hi 3D years most homsownars 
would want sswerage. Although 
stressing the difficulty o f eatl- 
matlng the drainage o<|Mbili- 
ties o f toil, he guessed that by 
that time most o f the septic 
tanka wouldn’t work.

Detergents were somrthing 
on which everyone appeared to 
find a oominon ground of agree
ment. Lombcudl said that some 
detergents and greases were 
problems insofar u  drainage 
was concerned.

Detergents, he said, are prob
lems because they travel far 
and are likely to to get into 
drinking wells. He then said 
that a n e w  detergent, more 
BUitablrtor drainage, was going 
on toe market this month. It is 
calfed "bio-degradable.” Lom
bardi advised everyone to use 
It.

Lombardi also said that co
operation with Manchester in 
building a treatment plant for 
the ’Taloottvllle - North Man
chester area would be desirable 
from an engineering standpoint. 
If It could be done It would 
eliminate toe need for a pump
ing station in Talcottville.

Local Arrests
Mrs. Louise Burgees of 35 

Phoenix St. has been charged 
with adultery after being arreet- 
ed on a botch warrant Issued 
by the ToUand County Superior 
Court.

She ported a |1,000 bond for 
appearance’ in the next criminal 
session of Superior Court.

Larrv D. Lewis, 18, o f Hart
ford t w  arrested yc<^rday by 
RockvUle police aitd chaoged 
wMh tampering with a motor 
vehicle after p ^ ce  said be was 
observed to a parked car on 
Verrton Ave. He was presented 
to Eart: Hartford Circuit Court 
today and his case was contin
ued to June 8 in Rodcvtile.

Ronny B. Cummings, 19, of 23 
Regan St., has been charged 
with breach of the pecuie after a 
disturbance at home. He was 
arrerted yesterday by Rockville 
police and is to appear in Rock
ville Circuit Court on' June 8.

People
In The
News

* LUDWIG ERHARD
NEW Y<MRK (AP) — Wearing 

the kght blue robe of Columbia 
University, Wert Oerman Chan
cellor Ludwig Erhard, 88, re
ceived his first honorary degree 
to the Untied States Tuesday at 
toe Cokanhla' commencement 
ceremonies.

The chancellor waa hailed by 
University President Dr. Gray
son Kirk as "a  passionate de
fender of individual human free
dom.”

(X )P  Proposes Conference 
On Viet Nam War Fnture

Vemon news is handled by 
The Herald’s Rockville Bureau, 
88 Park St., P.O. Box 327. tele
phone 875-8186 or 643-271L

Founder Honored

KINO CONSTANTINE
ATHENS (AP) — King Con- 

Mantine of Greece observed his 
26th birthday today, but no spe
cial celebrations were planned.

The young monarch and his 
18-year-old Eianish bom wife, 
Anne-Marie, are staying at their 
summer pelaoe on C o i^  Island 
awaiting the birth of their first 
oMld, expected to about three

■ (O nittnisd fram Pkgis One)

Three m ors sections c f GOP 
policy were due today from Na
tional Chairman Ray C. Bliss 

I-?** lha party’s congressional 
leaders. Sen. Everett M. Dlrtc- 
sen and Rep. Gerald R. FV>rd.

TbeyiwUl be preliminary ded- 
laratlom  on Job opportunKiee, 
foreign attain and civil rights 
— spproved Tuesday by the 
coordinating committee.

All three taa the baiHltwork of 
party task forces set up to study 
the Issues.

A Jdb opportunttfes study 
group headed by Ohartea R. 
Percy of IlUnols found. ttseV cH- 
ylded aa booU mb E topk up (be
linion shop issue.
' Johnson has called for repeal 

of section 14B o f toe Taft-Hart- 
ley Act, which authorizes state 
laws banning toe union shop 
which require all employes to 
Join unions. Nineteen states 
have such laws.

Goldwater contends they are

morally and eonstlUitfonaUy 
right.

In  the foreign aftaira 
RepuhHcons genentOy 
rtood by Johnson’Si ’
Viet Nkm and tbe 
Republh:.

" I  think the President did 
hat had to be dona," CMd- 

water said.

C rees* B a llo t  S e c r e t

MOOSE FACTORY, Ont — 
The O ee Indian is adopting 
the secret ballot as a way ot 
picking tribal leaders. The old 
method o f standing in single 
file behind candidates causes 
qissension. Educated indiane 
prefer the newer way.

t  I^ANOUAGES ARE BASIC
WASHINGTON—About half 

o f U.S. Foreign Service officers 
serving abroad are assigned to 
areas where French or Span
ish is spoken.

LEASE
A  C A R  M O M  PAUL D O D O i PONTIAC

ALL MAKES 
ALL MODELS

USE OUR ONE OR TWO YEAR 
LEASING PLAN

PAUL DODGE 
PONTIAC

373 Main S t MANCHESTER 649-2881

WASHINGTON — Scholars, 
scientists and curators will ob
serve James Smithson’s 200th 
birth anniversary at a major 
conference here in September. 
Smttoaon, who died in 1829, 
left his estate to the United 
States for "an establishment 
for the Increase and diffusion 
o f knowledge” — the Smith
sonian Institute.

DOLLY MACMA8TEB8
RENO (AP) — San Francisco 

hetresB Dolly Fritz MacMasters 
has filed for a divorce from Do
nald A. MacMarters, (toarging 
extiem e mental crueHy.

Mac^lUtera has not repUed to 
tbs summons, issued May 18, 
when the divorce complaint was 
filed, K was disclosed Tuesday.

H ie betreas could be granted 
a default decree if no reply Is 
received Irom MacMasters 
within 20 days from May 18.

Mrs. MacMartera seeks custo
dy of the oou i^ ’s two children, 
Mkffgueilte, 2^ , and Isabelle, 18 
months, and child support of 
$200 a month eadti.

The couple was married Jan. 
27. 1962.

EZRA POUND
ROME (AP) — Ezra Pound. 

79, Is one of 16 or 20 poets ex
pected to participate in a "week 
of poetry”  al this year’s Festi
val of t: ^  Worlds, held annual
ly at Spoleto, near Rome.

It would maik Pound's first 
public readings in the seven 
years slnoe he returned to Italy 
from his native America, where 
he was once indicted tor Trea
son.

A spokesman tor the June 24- 
Jidy 18 festival said Pound’s 
wife said he would attend if his 
health permitted.

Finance it with a People’s Mortgage
U C s-k M m w  

Mortgage HMAvaUfUs
O m  e( Paqde’s most lifipnitant trtrleas it to h ib  
people to iliMmoe tiiiir bomas. Whettwr jraa bnOa 
or niy, yoer mortgiga can be flnellxed gnicUy. 
eiMBy,.rtid le lvalely  a3 Bk p UIa A  ^>ay>-H»M W ir 
■obsorie cen be emngBd to enit poor esacl needs 
to aonlfaljr or siml imirtl peyments. At Praplens 
>rapiqr»fatinrttoedw eiesrtidceaeiiiny9msk» 
pripeynleobi wttboot p u lly .

emCt* i»MI srt
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Registration in Progress 
Por Town Summer School

Itegletration for e u m m e r 
, echool will be held this week 
w h  next at South Windsor 
High School between 2 and 4 
p.m.

The six-week suihmer school 
starts June 28 and goes through 
Aug. 6. Enrollment is restrict
ed to South Windsor residents. 
Classes meet daily, Monday 
through Friday, between 8:15 
a.m. and 10:16 am . and be
tween 10:30 a.m. and 12:30 
p.m. Course fees arc |20 with 
the exception o f driver train'
Ing which is 330.

Classes will be In some cases 
for make-up, some for enrich
ment and others for credit. 
Further information may be ob
tained from the director of the 
summer school program, Har
old F. Klbbe, at the high school.

Courses offered are: Alge
bra I, for present Grades 8 and 
0; Algebra II, for present 
Grades 9 through 11; driver 
training, open through arrange
ment with the Instructor; ele
mentary German, open to pres
ent Grades 8 through 11; Eng
lish I, open to present Grades 8 
and 9; English II, open to pres
ent Grades 9 and 10, and Eng
lish III, open to present Grades 
10 and 11.

Also, field biology, open to 
present Grades 8 through 11; 
French I, open to present 
Grades 8 through 11; French 
II, open to present Grades 9 
through 11; personal typing, 
open to present Grades 8 
through 11; Industrial arts for 
the college-bound, open to pres
ent Grades 8 t h r o u g h  11; 
notetaking, open to present 
Grades 8 through 11; reading 
improvement, open to present 
Grades 7 through 11, and rem
edial reading, open to children 
who have completed no higher 
than Grade 4 and are presently 
reading below grade level,

ZBA Meeting Set 
The zoning iboard of appeals 

will meet tomorrow at 8 p.m. 
at the Wapplng school to con
sider five applications. They 
ore:

Joseph A. Pratt, 101 Clayton 
Rd., East Hartford, requests a 
variance to allow a  ivpair gar
age in an RC zone and state 
hearing for a general repair's 
license at 25 O ^land Rd. This 
Is an RC zone.

South Windsor Auto Parts 
Oo., 8 Packard St., Manchester, 
requests a specific exception to 
allow the construction of a com
mercial building on Schanck 
Rd. This Is an R-40 zone.

A. P. and E. C. Zagorski, 641 
Sullivan Ave., requests a vari
ance to allow a sign larger than 
permitted and to extend beyond 
an Integral part of the build
ing at the same addresa This 
Is a CX zone.

Moneto Construction Oo., 96 
A fos Dr., East Hartford, re
quests an appeal from the build
ing inspector's decision involv
ing the use o f the premises for 
a ceramic studio and classroom 
at 1495 Sullivan Ave. This is an 
R-20 zone.

Sylvlo Paradis, 17 Brook
field St., requests a specific 
exception to allow a small busi
ness In an B-30 zone for gen
eral contracting, to Include 
plumbing, heating, carpentry 
and small home repairs at the 
same addresa. This is an R-30 
Bone.

Music Festival
The elementary music depart

ment will present the annual 
S p r ^  Music Festival tomorrow 
rt 7:30 p.m. at toe high school 
auditorium.

Partldpating will be the third 
and fourth grade chorus direct
ed by Mrs. Georgetie Thomas; 
a  fifth and sixth grade chorus 
toreoted by Ben Thomas; and a 
seventh and eighth grade chorus 
directed l(y Nicholas Lesbinee; a 
band consisting of 80 beginners 
and a 46-member Interschool 
band, under the direction of Ger
ald Marks and Jamee Turek.

Tickets may be purchased 
from members. A Hnvited num
ber will be available at the 
door.

Auction Slated
St. Margaret Mary’s Holy 

Name Society will sponsor on 
auction tomorrow at 7:30 p.m. 
M toe church. Doors will open 
rt 8:30 p.m. for inspection of 
Items to be auctioned. Anyone 
wishing to donate items may 
oontact their area captains.

Area captains are Charles 
Lyons. Birch Hill; BUI Oarroll, 
Ptaie Knob; BiU Ryder, EUing- 
ton Rd.; Bob Albert, HiUtop; 
Rcdand Ouelette, (Jlover Hills 
and Lyndale; Ray VanOver- 
Bchekle. Woodland Paric, and 
Ray Dankel, Famham Estates.

Public Hearing Set 
The town council will hold a 

public hearing tonight at 7:30

lt*< a Boy
A son, Timothy Francis, 

waa bom  to Mayor u d  
Mrs. John Etean at H rtt- 
ford HospiuJ. TTie baby 
weighed 0 p o u n d s ,  2 
ounces, llie y  have three 
other children, two boys 
and a girl.

in the high school library In re
gard to the charter revision 
commission recommendations. 
The public hearing will precede 
the councU meeting set for 8.

Installation Planned
The Installation banquet of 

Our Savior Lutheran Church 
Women’s League will be held 
Monday, June 7 at 7:30 p.m. at 
the Clam Box, Silas Deane 
Highway, Wethersfield. The 
group will meet at the church 
at 7 p.m.

Program Introduction
An introduction to the Con

fraternity of Christian Docr 
trine program and its needs in 
St. Margaret M ary's parish wilt 
be held Monday at 8 p.m. in 
the church hall. Mrs. Edward 
Keepln from Harwintbn will be 
the guest speaker.

The program will also in' 
dude a panel discussion given 
by memiMrs of the parish. All 
parishioners are Invited to at
tend to become aware of their 
responsibilities to this program, 
which serves adults as well as 
children.

May Building Permits

Housing Unit 
Views Budget

The btanehester Housing Au
thority last night revlerwed a 
proposed budget for operating 
the WeBthtil Gardens houslng- 
for-ttie-«lderly project during 
the authority’s fiscal year be
ginning ^ p t. 1.

The budget will be acted up
on at the next regular authority 
meeting, next month.

Eetimated Income for the 
coming year Is 367,290,'of which 
all but about 3350 vriU be from  
rents. Total expenses are esti
mated at 357,665. O f the 39,626 
balance, 33,500 will be depoMt- 
ed in the authority’s reservee 
and 36,135 will be returned to 
the Federal PubUc Housing Ad- 
minlBtroitton toward the con- 
struotloR oort o f the project.

(In general, the Federal gov
ernment underwrite* the con
st ruction o f old-age housing 
projects, .and local authorities 
pay operating expenses. Local 
surpluses are applied toward 
the federal cost o f construc
tion.) '

Among' the few increases in
cluded In the budget, which was 
prepared by Leon Elnderlin, ex
ecutive director of the author 
ity, is a 31.000 Item for legal 
fees, up from 3350 originally 
budgeted for the current fiscal 
year.

The authority retained Demo 
crat Atty. Sanford Plepler as its 
legal counsel last year, to re
place Republican Atty. Herman 
Yules.

(This year the authority diS' 
missed Atty. Yules as director 
and counsel for the authority’s 
planned 100-untt addition to the 

T> .la. T -  » - j  Westhlll Gardens project. Atty,Building Inspector Ifonald p , j,eoame coiinsri and En-
i s s n J J l « * c u t l v e  director. Sal-

work on the
of m L ^  permits for the month ^duion^aro ^ d  from a sepa-

They are nine dwellings,
3160,000; five garages, 310,800; 
additions and alterations, 341,- 
075; three toot sheds, 3900; con- 
v a l e s c e n t  home, 3272,000;
Bradley's Radio and 'IW Shop 
on Chapel Rd., 315,000; Dave 
Webster’s Commercial Build
ing, Ellington Rd., 323.000; a 
s i^ , 3136 and a swimming 
p ^ , 31.500.

The revenue received by the 
building department was 32,- 
837.

MdLaughlin stated (hat for 
the same month last year 64 
for dwellings.
building permits were iasUed 

Dr. Donald J. Murphy of 
East Hartford ■will be consult
ing physician for the new 60- 
bed convalescent home planned 
for completion early in 1966 by 
Mr. and Mrs. Paul LaFrance.

The facHity is being built on 
Ident Rd. and is expandable to 
120 beds within two years, ac
cording to LaFrance.

Arnold Lawrence of Man
chester is the architect. The 
17,000 square foot building will 
be the first convalescent home 
in South Windsor.

Outing Set
The Abe E. Miller American 

Legion Post la planning to have 
its annual outing on June 9 at 
the Bloomfield Game Club. A 
steak menu 'W ill be featured.
Members interested in going 
should contact one of the fo l 
lowing committee members: Pat 
DlCiancla, Abby Rd. E x t; Joe 
Lavlgne, Foster S t; Melvin 
Stead. Ellington Rd.

Boys’ State Delegates 
P o s t  Commander Leonard 

Landers announces that the 
boys selected to attend Boys’
State at the University o f Con' 
necticut are Leonard R. An' 
derson Jr., Newberry Rd., and 
Gary Xantho o f 26 Thomas St.

These boys are both spon
sored by the Abe E. Miller Post 
and the South Windsor Rotary 
Club.

ed by tbe authority's architects, 
the New Haven firm  o f Peder- 
rtn A Tllney, for -whom the 
cterii and inspector will work. 
The appointinent Is nsade by 
tbe sutoportty, however.

According to a memo from 
General Manager Richard Mar
tin, the town expects the out 
thortty to pay for a  37,000 wa
ter main tnstaJtatlon to serve 
the addition to the project.

Authority members said last 
rtght that they thought that the 
t o ^  underwrote' toe cort of the 
(nsteSlation to the oririnM 100- 
unit project. John Hutchinson 
said he would discuss the prob
lem with Francis J. Mahoney,

chairman of toe town board of 
directors.
^ EnderHn told toe authority 
that he has received an applica
tion for admission from Mr. and 
Mrs. WfiHam Brainard. Because 
the Brainards will be displaced 
from  their present quarters at 
1 Main St. by toe North End 
urban renewal project, they 
have top priority for any va
cancy in toe Westhill Gardens 
project.

The Brainards have been rent
ing at 1 Main St. since their 
home on N. School St. was gut
ted by fire In Jan., 1964. The 
town is underwriting the ren
ta l..

New Scout Camp 
Ready to Open

Gamp Tolland, a new Connect
icut Valley Girl Scout Oamp in 
the Berkshire Hills at ToHand, 
Mass., will be operated for toe 
first time this summer.

The 1100 acres has woods for 
hiking, troll blazing, open fields 
(or developing campsites and a 
lake for swimming and boating. 
Scouts will be able to develop 
campsites and do their own 
cooking. A farmheuse on toe 
premises will serve as staft 
headquarters and infirmary.

Mias Diane Becker will serve

as program director, and elfh3 
oounsrtora win supervlaa artm -
das.

Tha resident oamp Is ofwn to 
all girls sntertng Grades 8 
(tanough 12. Oamping sesslo 
are Jidy 4 to 9, July 11 to 18 
and July 18 to 31. There is also 
a two-week session July 4 to 16.

Merrie - Wood, a .G irl Scout 
Day Ossnp for Manchester and 
Bolton girls, has openings in 
most sessions. Bus service is 
provided to and from calinp. 
volunteers are needed at toe 
camp.

Girls may register for both 
oampe by calling Girl Scout 
Headquarters, 74 Forert 8t., 
Hartford.
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rate budget, however.)
The authority last night ap

proved an air conditioner in
stallation for the housing au' 
thority offices and voted to put 
Its three full-tim e employes on 
the to'wn health Insurance plsui.

The autliorlty will seek hi' 
formal bids on tbe air condi' 
tioner toatallation.

Enderlin re(>orted that eight 
contractors have taken out 
plans and sfiedfioations for the 
100-unit addition to the project 
including Conyers Construction 
Oo., tbe Connecticut Oonstnic- 
tion Co., and Gseen Manor Oon- 
stnuotion, aU local finns.

Tbree ManrtMrter residents 
have applied for Jobs aa clerk of 
the works or Inspector for tbe 
project.

Applolants for clerk of tbe 
works include Roger Negro, 206 
Oak St., and Joseph Roaaeto, 
218 W. Center St. Joseph 
Macaione, 111 Ferguson Rd., ap
plied smd then withdrew ac
cording to EnderUn. The*‘ kxie 
applicant fo^ inspector is Gris- 
weid CbappeH, form er town 
building lns|>edter.

AppUoations are being reoeiv-

M anchester' Evening Herald 
South Windsor correspondent. 
Brownie Joseph, Mephone 643' 
0148.

$39 SPENT ON L E A m B R  
NEW YORK—The average 

American spende 322 a year on 
leather shoes and slippers and 
37 more on other leather goods. 
It takes three square feet of 
leather to make the average 
pair o f riioes.
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treat yourself to •
Blue Grass

f 9
by

Elizabeth Arden
the **cool as a breeze** summer!
• shower it • powder it
• spray it • oust it
you*ll love it!

Blue Grass Deluxe perfume
from $ 8 .5 0

Dusting Powder $ 3  and $ 5
New Spray Blue Grass $ 5
Perfume Mist $ 6  Flower Mist

^  and $5
S Cakes of Bath Soap $ 3 .5 0  
Bath Oil Essence $ 5

all plus tax

for the warm days ahead . . .  look your loveliest 
in our cool, comfortable summer fabrics!

- A

tbe coin dot shift
in sheerest voile

Our pnettiest coin dot voile shirt 
•hi£t'’atep-in—with lovely linoi 
collar and eelf l^w. Black or 
cogDai? in sizes 7<ilL

the shell knit
in 4M>Uon with hnen trim

318
Novelty cotton knit shell sheath 
—-in cool sleeveless etyling— 
scoop neckline with linen tnni 
in y/Wte/blue, white/pihk in 
■ilefi 10.18.

the pleated classic
in  iincrushable A rnel jersey.,

$13
Wonderful Amel jersey with 
knife pleats that never need 
ircninR—^Wash it, pack it, wear 
it in pihk, bjiu^r white in m m  
T-16.
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Grimy Japanese Miner Is L ifted  onto Stretcher A fter Rescue

236 Feared Dead

Japanese Mine Disaster 
Ignites Safety Dispute

TOKYO (AP) — A total of 238'f>and recommended certain safe-4)and 30 miners were killed in

Girl Scout^otes
Bttnnil. Troop S45

Several members of Brownie 
Troop 640 flew up recently at 
Buckley School. Wlnfs were 
presented to Darlene Aepltine, 
Heidi Bsullak, Vlr|^ia Coch
ran, Theresa bownlng;, Deldre 
Pairweather, Linda Hurllxirt. 
Mina Miller, Karen Miskunas, 
Barbara Murphy, Nancy Schel- 
ifost, Victoria Squatrlto and 
Patricia Turktngton. Mrs. Nor
man Comollo, leader, and Mrs. 
George Wood, co-leader, made 
the presentations.

Mrs. Wood awarded mem 
bership pins to the 12 fly-ups 
and to the remaining Brownies 
in the troop. Those receiving 
membership pins only were Su
san Brewer. Peri Comollo, 
Janet Hadfield, Laurie Haines 
Susan Joyner, Kimberly Mor
rison, Susan Sprague, Cath 
erine White and Mary Wood.

Mrs. Leonard Seader and 
Mrs. William Wagner, co- 
leaders of Troop 639, presented 
Girl Scout pins and accepted 
the fly-ups into the Junior 
troop. Members of Troop 639 
participated in a candle cere
mony. Refreshments were 
served by Troop Committeeman 
Mrs. Harry Haines assisted by 
Mrs. Stephen Turklngton.

Rham

C o lle g e  A cce p ts  
L o c a l S tu d en t in  

S u m m er C ou rse

N.YJ9.E. PENCIL CENTER
NEW YORK — In what one 

spot are the most pencils in 
the United States used? The 
New York Stock Exchange— 
more than a million are used 
there annually.

John F. Canavan, principal of 
Rham, announced recently that 
Jaimes Gregory, a junior at the 
school, has been accepted by 
Franconia College, Franconia, 
N.H., for its co-educational 
Summer Study Program to be 
'ie!d from July 6 to Aug. 31. He 
has been offered a substantial 
scho.^arship an well.

The prln>ary focus of the ses
sion is to permit small groups 
ct students to Join in a "core” 
ptogiram aa an integrated liber
al a.-ts education. James is the 
'on of Mr. and Mrs. Walter 
Gregory of Marlborough. Ke 
■?s besn an himor student at 
Rham anj participated in the 
Student Council and the elec
tion debate.

Senior Activities
June activities for seniors at 

Rham include the annual sen
ior picnic on the 8th, senior 
r'as3 night on the 18th, gradua
tion on the 24th, and the senior 
banquet on the 23rd or 24th, 
with exact date to be made 
known later.

Art Sale Held
The Rham high school Art 

Club held an art exhibit and 
sale in tbs Hebron Town Hall 
on IMemorial Day. Traditional 
oUs, texture paintings, water 
colors, and many craft items

were on aiUe. . Ten per cent of 
the proceeds w(ll go to the Art 
Club's Senior vAward Fuhd.

Speeoh Contest H M  
The First Annuel Speech 

contest v/as hekl eit Rham last 
Wednesday evening. An inter
ested audience Ustened to ora
tions by Susan Fowler, David 
Jose, Diana Wythe, James 
Gregory, Baibara Irvine and 
Cynthia Donahue. First award 
went to Diana IVyUi* 'who 
spoke on anti-poverty; second 
was given to Susan Fowler on 
retardation, and third to David 
Jose who spoke on medicare.

* School Menus 
Menus at Rh6m.;Today stuf

fed pS^pers, brnttaed rice, 
cheese sticks, a s s o r t  pud
dings; Thursday, roast and 
gravy, mashed potato, Nwhole 
kernel com, apple crlsp\ Fri
day, vegetable soup, grilled 
cheese saindwlch, cole slaw, 
gelatin with topping.

Manchester Evening Herald 
correspondent, Lawrence Moe, 
telephone 742-6796.

men are feared dead in Japan's 
second worst postwar coal mine 
disaster. It threatened new con
troversy over safety conditions 
ta) scores of Japanese pits.

Rescue workers recovered 219 
bodies team  the Yamano mine, 
on Kyurtni Island, where a gas 
explosion occtured nearly 2,000 
feK  underground TXieeday.

Pobce s ^  hope was virtually 
abandoned for 17 other miners 
believed - Ixiried under piles of 
eoal and rock. Of the 5S2 miners 
and ottier employes working in 
tile pits when the explosion oc
curred, sis escaped. Thirty-nine 
were taospitaliied, most of them 
with carbon monoxide poi
soning.

Investigators were seeking 
the cause of the explosion on 
Japan’s southerrmiost main is
land, which has a hlstx)ry of 
mine disasters; Ihe Yamano 
mine U only 20 miles north of 
the Omuta pit, scene of Japan's 
worst fo^ w ter mine disaster in 
November 1968. That under
ground explosion kiHed 453 men.

Oflldals say mines in the re
gion met plagued by rapid accu- 
mubuUon of gas. It was believed 
the Ysunano blast might have 
been toiadted off by a spark 
from an electric motor or by 
dynamite used to loosen coal 
pockets.

Some survivors complained 
that better safety precautions 
ihouM have been put In force. 
G o v e r n m e n t  investigators 
checked the mine a month ago

ty measures 
Industry Minister Yoshio Sa- 

kurauchi, who has been con
ducting a mine safety program 
throughout Japan, submitted his 
resignation to assume full re
sponsibility for the series of 
mine disaMers this year. A gas 
explosion in Yubari, Hokkaido, 
kibed 62 miners in February,

mine on lojima Island, off Ha- 
gasaki. in April.

Makoto Hara, president of the 
Yamano Goal Mining Co., prom
ised “ adequate compensation”  
to families of the dead men.

The Yamano mine was the 
scene of a gas explosion in 1959 
in which seven men were killed 
and 24 injured.

MR. AUTO WASH

CAMERAS
FILM - FLASHBULBS 

DISCOUNT PRICES

ARTHUR DRUG

You Asked for Look at this Voluo!

SHOPPERS SPECIAL
$1.39

THIS IS NOT A WET WASHI
• Tires Steam Cleaned
• Body Thoroughly Washed 

and Hand-mitted
• Machine-Dried
• Underside Rustproofed
• Spray Wax

EVERY THURS. EYE. 
5:30 to 8:30 P.M.

344 BROAD ST.
Between W est Middle Turnpike and Center St.

H O U S E  P A IN T

No primer 
necessary 
for most 
repaint work

sy98 »ieuueAiNr ,

CAL 
White m4 
RtteHItaid Mfy Ckwi

Protect your homo with long-laotlng, 
blittor-roslitant Sun-Proof Latex House 
Paint. No need to prime previously paint
ed surface in good condition. Orloa In'sO i. 
minutes . . .  colors stay brighter, too.

PlirSBUKGH PAINTS ..ep itol

BLISH HARDW ARE GO.
793 MAIN STREET— MANCHESTER

f l f f l l
neat
comlotiable

I  ^ i 6 .

i

‘ iii Wi--
W)M

V il. i*

fh«

Hobby Weave Siiirt Jac
by

TIMELY, 
TRADITIONAL 

& TERRIFIC: 
THE SUBURBIA 

POPLIN SUIT 
BY HASPEL

This classic favorite, tailored of

R. E. Wandell
Building

Confraefor
Residential-Commercial
Alterations-Remodeling

**Busine88 Boilt On 
Customer Satisfaction”
Full Insurance Coverage
82 BALDWIN ROAD 

Tel. 644-0450 
After 5:00 P.M.

■W-

Dividends paid from day 
lo f deposit — 4 ttmeo • 
|y*»r.

A t the end of March, 
Jane, September and De
cember.

/

Dividend Paid 
from Day of Deposit

'Ct I t

v S A V I M G S
\ S S « ) 4  I \I  I»»>.

f/ v s v 0 4 r » ''s A  wtAfaM

1007 MAIN ST. — NEAR MAPLE ST. 
BRANCH OFFICE. ROUTE 81, COVENTRY

OPEN TILL 4 PJtf. MONDAY THROUGH FRIDAY 
THURSDAY NIGHT 6 to 8 O’CLOCK

R e a d  H e ra ld  A d vertisem en ts

M A N C H E S T E R *  S

ONLY FUEL O IL DEALER 
OPEN 24 HOURS A DAY!

MORIARTY BROTHERS
24

HOUR
FUEL OIL 
DELIVERY

SERVINOlY 6 u  WITH
M obilhoat

FUEL OILS

24
HOUR

lURNER
SERVICE

GALL 643-5135
->h«ANCHESTCR315 CENTER STREET

Jr-

WESTERN
MART

VAN HEUSEN*
Shirt Joes are for man who -take their comfort 

seriously, but wont to look neat and trim of the loma 

llidel Tailored With two buttons on oach tide to adjust' 

boHom fit. Shirt. Jqcs are the correct way to be cotuall 

O ieeee from a  group of wide stripes, handsomely 

•ccented with self-embroidered dobby stitching. 8 ^

65®/o Dacron* poIyester-35®/o cotton, 
returns again this season 

in all the traditional shaties 
as well as a new group 

of fashion colors. 
Wash and wear'for 

easy care. $45
■OuFont's tt(. TM

H f  SPEL $9Q.95
Spori Coals

MEN'S
SHOP

OTHER JAC BHIRTS $2.98 ind up
CORNER BfAIN a ^  BIRCH STREETS

 ̂ I * . , 7  \ f  V •

61 TOLLAND TPKE. • ROUTE 83 -^MANCHESTER - TEL 646-0055
OPEN THURS.. FRI. rill 9 P.M. TUES., WED.. SAT. to 6 P.M.

CLOSED MONDAYS
SHOP OUR MODERN STORE FOR A NEW EXPERIENCE IN FRESH MEAT BUY
ING. NOTHING PRE-PACKAGED. FEATURING QUALITY HEAVY WESTERN 
STEER BEEF DISCOUNT PRICES. PRICES EFFECTIVE THURS.—SAT.

AlR-CONDmONED FOR YOUR SHOPPING COMFORT

HERE IS A TIMELY FEATURE FOR YOUR 
WEEKEND BARBECUING

CHICKEN LEGS CHICKEN BREASTS

>lb

CHICKEN WINGS
lb

lb. 19c
STRICTLY FRESH FROM NEARBY FARMS

LARGE 
GRADE A EGGS

HORMEL’S BROWN 'n SERVE FULLY COOKED

SAUSAGE 8 pz> p1(g.

Semifinalists Chosen 
In Miss USA Contest

MIAMI BEACH, Fla. (AP) —4 
A ihowgtrl, a cheerleader end 
two reigning mles New Mexlooa 
are among 16 aemlllnaUste ae- 
Jected to compete Friday tor the 
crown of Mies U.8.A.

The girle stood in e cluster, 
several crying, and New York’s 
Gloria Jon said; " I  thdnk we all 
feel meemerixed. Mesmerised, 
my newest favorite word. Know 
what It meana? I don’t, but It 
tits the occasion.”

Meamerised means spell
bound and fascinated. It did fit 
the occasion.

Gloria, the only Negro, Is also 
the oldest at 84. The youngest, 
Kentucky's JuHe Andrus, was 18 
last month.

Oklahomali green-eyed brun
ette, one of the 16, tdso was cho
sen most photogenic. Oieryl 
Semrad, dau^ter of a rancher, 
has competed in two dozen con
tests, Judged a dozen herself 
and was a finaUst in the Mias 
America competition two yean  
ago.

Another Miss America finalist 
was Jane Nelson of Tularoea, 
N.M. Black-hatred shapely Jane 
Is Miss Arlsona where she goes 
to college, but holds the Miss 
New Mexdco-Mtss America 
crown until mid-July.

New Mexico’s  btue-ayed 
queen trembled and said, *T 
wish my parents ooUM riiare 
tbls wttn me.”  Judy B^dwln’s 
parenU are not lIvkM- ihe lives 
in Oloris with her giindparenta, 
(he E, L. Hatfields.

Another tearful Monde was 
Miss Nevada, Denysa Turner, a 
89-36-87 Inch showgirl In Las 
Vegas. She la here default of 
two previous queens .

“ First I was and then I  wasn’t 
(Miss Nevada) and In the mid
dle of the night I had to oome. 
And now 1 can say I ’ve done 
what I wanted to have dons.”  
Denyse prefers to be called a 
dancer.

Peppy FhtlHs Johnson, a var- 
sHy cheerleader at the Universi
ty of Texas, raced back to the 
pageant beauty shop In the mid
dle of the show to change her 
hair style. She and IHoh’i  Janis 
Sadlar said they didn’t want to 
look alike.

"Maybe M didn’t matter,”  she 
told Janla afterwarda.

Two who look more alike, but 
are lese concerned, are Mies 
OMo, Sue Ann Downey, and 
Miae DIatrlot of Columbia, Dlan- 
na Batts. Both bear a striking 
resemblance to the reining 
queen, Bobbt Johnson of Wash
ington, D.C., and Shaka their 
heads a positive no when asked

If it oould hurt their chances to 
bs the next Miss U.8.A.

OOmt iemiflnaUsts selected 
Tusoday are Mias Ala
bama, L s m  Stanford; Miss 
OabfiorMa, Kathryn Hags; Mias 
Hawaii, BbUie A g i ^ ;  Miss 
MloMgan, Susan rill, and Miss 
South OstWUna, Vielti Harrison.

i 2th Cireoit
Court CaSes

BAST ■ARTFORD SESSION
Two Msnchestsr teen-agers, 

aRegsdiy Involved In a  daylight 
theft of a radio from a youth on 
Main St. this morning, had their 
cases continued to the Manches
ter session on June 7.

James J. Ronayne, 19, of 11 
Brmlnard PI., was oh^wged with 
larceny In the case and, in dS' 
fault of 6300 bond, was taken to 
the Stats Jail ip Hartford. HIS 
alleged companion in the cose, 
James W. Havens. 18, of 81 Mar- 
MuiM Rd., was chargsd with re
ceiving atolen goods and la frse 
after poeUng a 1300 bond.

Fight Loom s 
On Pay Hike 
F or Military

' (Osattansd freos Page One)

wisely, prudenUy, and expediti
ously with regard to Mianges In 
the federal pay structure. In my 
opinion, the recommendation 
constitutes a vote of 'no confi- 
deneP In the legislature of the 
United States.”

If tMa Was carried to its log- 
cal oonclusioil, said Rivers, 
” ths Congress could very well 
go out Of business and permit 
the executive branrii to not only 
administer our govenunent but 
also legislate its laws.”

Area Weather

Students, Schools Aided
EVANSTON, 111. — StudenU 

and coileges liavs received 
about 621 miUion in aseiatance 
from the National Merit Schol
ar program. CSasaes now in col
lege represent a pledge of |13.3 
million more In sUpende to Indi- 
vMuals and grants to coUeges.

WINDSOR LOCKS (AP) — 
Cloudy skies will prevUl in Con
necticut today, and the weather
man says that most sections of 
the state will get some rain.

High presBure which produced 
sunny, pleasant weather most of 
Tuesday moved eastward off the 
coast lata Tuesday. Warm, moist 
ah- followed closely behind the 
high presMure and produced 
cloudy sklee and scattei^  show
ers over most of southern New 
England during the night. Only 
Hght showers fell over northern 
Connecticut, but Mong the coast

heavier showers dropped up to 
a haH Inch of much-needed rain.

Dry Air will slowly drift south- 
wsM  over the narlheast tonight, 
wtth cloudinsss gradually moH- 
t tg  away In Connecticut late to
night. High preeeure now cen
tered over the Hudeon’a Bay 
region of Canada will move 
close enough Thuioday to give 
pautly sunny and cool conditions 
to the Ccssidbtlcut area.

WINDBOR LOCKS (AP) — 
Five day forecast

TeropeiWturea in Connecticut 
■Anirsday through Monday are 
expeotsd to average about 8 de
grees ateva normal, little rig- 
nlflcant day to day temperature 
changes are expected. The 
normal high and low tempera
tures are Hartford 78 and 64, 
and New Haven 78 and 54.

Precipitation may total M to 
Inches locally with showers 

early Thursday and again at the 
end of the period.

Drawings Rescued »
BENMORE, New Zealand — 

Museum workers supervised the 
rescue of prehistoric rock draw
ings this year from a hydro
electric sKe. Crews blasted sec- 
tione of the rock facing to pre 
serve the drawings.

Marina Oswald Wed
t

To Divorced' Texan
(Continued from Page Cue)

lage of Fate, where Leonard 
also runs a garage.

“ I didn’t know It was Marina 
Oswald until the sheriff intro
duced her,”  said Lexxiard, who 
was plowing. "I was still 
dressed in my back yard khak  ̂
is.

" I ’d have performed the cere
mony in the house but I ’d left 
my book at the office and they 
were In a hurry. Said they were 
trying to stay out of sight of re
porters. I just read the regular 
double ring civil ceremony."

Friends said the couple drove 
to a reception in Dallas after 
the ceremony. It was nearly 9 
p.m. before they returned home 
and scurried past newsmen.

Porter’s former wife, Wanda 
Avora Porter, broke into tears 
when told of the marriage by 
reporters.

“ 1 was dumbfounded and sur

prised,”  she said. “ I had no 
idea he was even dating her.”

She divorced Porter in Janu
ary 19S4, charging harsh and 
cruel treatment. Their children 
are a daughter, Wanda, 7, and a 
son, Connie. 4. Mrs. Porter Is a 
data analyst for CoIUns Radio 
Co.

Marguerite Oswald, mother of 
slain assassin Lee Harvey Os
wald, said in Fort Worth; "I 
don't care whait Marina does 
with her Ufe. 1 do want my 
grandchildren to have a decent 
father. Except for the children, 
I'm not IntereMed in her af
fairs.”

She has not seen her two 
granddaughters since Oswald's 
funeral, she said.

AVERAGE SAVING 81.580 
TOKYO—lA Bank of Japan 

survey shows that 87 per cent 
of the households in Japan 
have some form of savings. The 
average is 61,580.

HEALTH UW
W. K  ENGLAND 

LUMIER CO.
“A t tlw O n e*”

AIR
CONDITIONERS

A LL  SIZES
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P RI CE S  
AT

NORMAN’S
445 Hartford PH
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FORMAL WEAR 
FOR HIRE

903 MAIN STREET—643-2478 ms snop
THIS SUMMER BE

SLACK HAPPY
IN REGAL
SLACKS

OVER 200 PAIRS IN 
EVERY SIZE and 
PRICE RANGE

A ll The Newest Shpdes In

DACRON BLENDS
Slim fit and refulare. Pleated or plain front. 
Sizes 28 to 42.

2  FOR
LEID'5 100% W OO L

TROPICAL5 *12.95
W OOL AND DACRON 5LACK5 by

BOTANY "500"
Sizes 28 to 42. Pleated or plain front. Longs 
and shorts.

*16.95
Other wool and dacrons . .  ........ $ 1 0 .9 S

ARNOLD PALMER QOLF SLACKS
*10.95Action styled slacks in Vycron and 

Pima Cotton, trimly tailored.

FARAH
•a- TkXAS F araP ress

NEVER NEEDS IRONING
Beige, Olive and Black. Sizes 26^82.
Lengths 27-32.
Young Men's Sixes 28 to 42.............................

Regulars and Continentals

*5.98

LEYI'5 5TA-PRE5T
Never naada. ironii^i l3Ia^, B«lg«, Olive, Light 

, PowdeGreen, Powder and Navy Blue. 
PREP SIZES 26-27-28 ...............
YOUNG MEN'S SIZES 29 to 42 
Regulars and Continentals
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j \\\ Z E P H Y R  W E I G H T

C R I S P  A N D  C O O L  A S  A N  O C E A N  B R E E Z E
*

T h e  in cre d ib ly  lig h t  Z e p h y r  W e ig h t  S p o r tco a t  is  th e  class o f  its  field 
J n  ta ilo re d  sum m&r sp ortsw e a r . T h is  P a lm  B ea ch *  o r ig in a l is  so  lig h t  
a n d  coiorfijil, so  fa sh io n  r ig h t , th e  D a cro n *  p o ly e s te r  and  co tto n  fa b r ic  
is  so  w rii^kle f r e e  in  itB -p e rfo rm a n ce . S u p erb ly  ta ilo re d  w ith  th e  
fe ih o u s  “ C o n to u r  C olla r”  t<̂  assu re  p e r fe c t  fit. In  con v en tion a l o r  
n a tu ra l sh ou ld er  s ta lin g . C om e in  to d a y  an d  t r y  on e  on —-w ith  sm a rt 

-n e w  co lor-jboord in a ted  s la ck s . R em em b er, a  P a lm  B ea ch  S p o r tc< » t  is  
th e  h e s y j j y  y o u  w ill  e v e r  m ak e . *
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D eu To Dean
Vera Micheles Dean, a lady known for 

many years as an oWtcial of the na- 
tlofial Foreign PoMcy Association, and 
currently a professor ol international 
development a t New Tordt Univerrtty. 
wrote a  letter to the New Yorlt Times 
the other day. From her own t>ack- 
ground of attempted non-partiean and 
dispaaeionate expertneaa in the field at 
foreign policy, she wished to quarrel 
with the now famous statement of Sec
retary of State Dean Rusk when, in an 
address'to the American Society of In- 
temational Law, he assailed people who 
question the wisdom and rightness of 
our,Vietnam policy.

Rusk's attack on administration 
eriUcs was in this Isnguage:

“I somettmes wonder about the gul* 
Hhility of educated men and the stub
born disregard of plain facta by those 
wbo are siqiposed to be helping our 
youqg to  learn—especially to learn how 
to think.”

Ifw t waa Mr. Rusk's famed insult to 
the professors of the land. As for the 
soundness of bis anger and the logic of 
bis criticism, it has seemed to many 
Americans that Mr. Rusk, in his offi
cial attempts to defend recent Ameri
can decisioos both iq Vietnam and 
Dominica, has been a  leader In a t least 
a simulation of gullibility and an ail too 
nimble specialist in avoiding the con
templation of plain facts staribg right 
a t him.

Professor Dean, a t any rate, takes off 
after Secretary Rusk, debating the vital 
question of whether we should have dis
cussion on foreign policy which doesn't 
agree writh what our President and Sec
retary of State tell us we should think 
and beUeve.

On the way toward her argument, 
however. Professor Dean raises an in
teresting sub-question, in the following 
paragraph:

“Having met Mr. Rusk in his early 
roles of history professor and coliegs 
dean, I cannot but wonder at the trans
formation that public service seems to 
have wrought in his concept and prac
tice of inrtelleotual freedom, and a t  the 
effect this transformation is having, and 
may continue to have In the future, on 
free discussion of foreign policy in the 
United States.

"It may well be desirable, in fact nec
essary, for Government officials to set 
only the point of view of the Adminis
tration they serve—although it is diffi
cult to believe that fbr some, a t least, of 
the highly trained and experienced per- 
soimel Qf the Department of State there 
is one side, and one side only, to such 
multifaceted crises, deeply rooted in 
history, as those of Vietnaih and the Do
minican Republic.”

What bothers Professor Dean is her 
Idea that if Dean Rusk weren't Secre
tary of State he would be writing a  
letter like hers, and teaching his stu
dents to question the oompleto wisdom 
of decisions In Vietnam and Doniinica.

The answer has something to do with 
power. I t  happens all the time. John 
Foster Dulles was an outstanding 
churchman, who believed and orated the 
neceaatty of not pressing the other aide 
too hard, before hq went Jto Washing^ton 
and became the daring strategist of 
brinkmanship, in which the Idea was to 
push the other fellow as hard as one 
oould.

President Truman once found a  fins 
fellow who was spending a  great deal 
of his time backing the idea that there 
ought to be some kind of world law 
against war and offered hbn the Job of 
being Secretary of the Air Force. He 
accepted the appointment with alacrity, 
and when someone pointed out to the 
President that his appointee belonged to 
a  movement which was in favor of world 
law against war, Mr. Truman aneered 
a t auch slllineas and aaid hia appointee 
waa aevering auch connection, and the 
appointee got happily to the taak of 
building ua a  bigger air force.

Prealdent Johnaon, not long ago, waa 
looking for a  Becretalr of the. Navy, 
and found a  nice gentleman who had 
apant moat at bit career being a  “think" 
man for our foreign policy. 6nce, In an 
academic forum diacuaslon. ha had put 
BP to r theoratioal examination a  aug- 
jM tloa  that the United States, in an af- 

halp fuarantaa-worid peace, he 
to ^ taM  acme of Ms g n a t  mili- 

j lp v  se w w  uadaitfiia ian u an il o f ths 
V* ■ ■

United Nations. When it was suggested 
that this idea waa cloea to treason, the 
prospective Johnaon appointee volunr 
teered to make It quite clear he had 
never really meant such 4a thing, and 
then went on to prove that there was a  
big Navy heart inside him, after all, 
and he has subsequently been proving 
that ih office.

So there is indeed a transformation. 
Which can come over the gentlest, most 
reasonable, idealistic souls, and turn 
them into snarling tigera of practical 
action. And what all these souls are 
tempted by seems to be the thrill of ex
ercising power.

The excuse they all give themselves is 
standard, and it all adds up to what 
might be written out and summarized, 
some day, as the sickening epitaph of 
all humanity.

I t goes like this:
A private citizen, or a professor, can 

be allowed, up to limits, the privilege of 
thinking and oaring about what is right; 
the individual who is in office with re
sponsibility for the conduct of his coun
try  in the world no longer can afford 
such a nice luxury; he must think not 
of what might be right, but of what 
might work. There are two kinds of 
moraUty, one for private living, and 
the other for conduct of governments. 
The two cannot be mixed. The private 
-morality can derive from something like 
a religion. The morality which applies 
to the conduct of governments derives 
from the jimgle, and has a  right to stay 
there, until the other fellow moves out 
at that Jungle.

That is how good men like Dulles and 
Rusk can, in office, eagerly and vigor
ously pursue policies they would decry 
and oppose as private citizens. That is 
the double standard by which the world 
keeps on dooming itself, telling itself, all 
the while, that this is the only prac^’cal, 
realistic thing to do.

Maybe Hunzas Envy Us
Hiey are Hght-sklnned Aryans who 

claim to be descendants of the Greek 
soldiers who helped Alexander the 
Great conquer his world. They live in 
Qie quiet mountain fastnesses of the 
western Himalayas, along the border 
between China and Pakistan. They are 
called the Hunzas, and their women 
give birth to children at the age of 60 
and they are, as a people, the longest-, 
lived known inhabitants of this earth, 
with ages between 100 and 120 con
sidered relatively routine for them.

Back in 1963, a team of French ex
perts visited the Hunzas, seeking to 
learn the secret of long life from them. 
Hie French experts, finding certain 
minerals in the water of the region, and 
a complete absence of poisonous fumes 
in the air, and noting that the Hunzs 
diet seemed full of nutrition, came to the 
conclusion that diet and healthy atmos
phere were the prime key to the long 
life of the people.

The French experts were followed 
into the region by a group of American 
medical exj>erts. Like the French, they 
found minerals in Qte water, and purity 
of air, but they cast their m ^n  vote for 
the composite way of life, In which, by 
their description, the Hunzas take plenty 
of exercise, eat a diet rich in proteina 
and carbohydrates, and live free from 
the stresses and strains of the outside 
world.

Now Pakistan itself, not satisfied that 
French and American researchers have 
found all the answers, is sending a full 
team of scientists, including i^ysicians, 
botanists, anthropologists, and gyne
cologists, into the Hunza region to live 
with these people for a period of some 
months and see if they can bring out 
some explanations all the rest of us 
the world over can use to prolong our 
own life spans until we too can feel 
youthful at 90. And this sounds as if it 
might produce the first real complete 
understanding and communication be
tween the Hunzas and the rest of ths 
world.

Wouldn't It be something if it devel
oped that the Hunzas, for their part, 
were envious of all the rest of us. for 
our troubles and stress, for our decline 
of powers a t a sensible ag ^  for our 
sariier release from it all?

T h e  R oeo tians
Ths ancient land of Boeotia had a 

heavy atmosphere which it is said made 
its people dull and slow wltted. Despite 
this the Boeotians Hved, multiplied 
prospered. Their counterparts are doing 
rather well today.

A fellow in the University of Califor
nia. who wax apparently not busy with 
campus rioting made a study of "Who'a 
Who in America” and found that ths 
majority in this select group averaged 
from C plus to B. About four per cent 
of our national leaders were D minus 
students.

There are various explanations for 
this situation. The professors suggest 
Hiat some students are late bloomers, 
who do not really develop until they 
leave college. Others say that the after 
college success was obviously not in 
the right channel in college and there
fore Mudents should be given more in
dividual attention to better discover 

"  their needs. There is also a group who 
say the marks do not mean anything 
anyway and prove it i by fighting to 
the death .every effort to grade teach
ers .

There is no doubt that all these fac
tors have ^their place but they do not 
account for the numbers of college 
dullards in "Who's Who.” There are 
some skills which simply are not tested 
In college. Few students, for example, 
have a  chance to exeroike executive 
abiUty. Fewer still have the chance to 
devote their efforts to making money. 
Barney Baruch says that men are bom 
with these skllla Just as artists are bom 
with skills. They can develop them In 
later life but they have to have some
thing to develop this something has 
nothing to do with academ ic' work. 
There is also motivation. A wife adio 
likes clothes 'and a couple of hungry 

. children can make a  genius out oc a  
vsey slow atsirtar.
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THE MONTH OF WEDDINGS
Study In Hiinds By Joseph Satemlf

Jimmy
Breslin The Mating Of Marvin

(n s id e  R e p o r t
by

Rowland Eyana Jr. and Robert D. Novak

NHW YORK, June 2 — We 
would like to announce, with aH 
proper d ig ^ ty  and respect for 
the occasion, the impending 
marriage of Marvin The Torch. 
Since Marvin The Torch does 
not give his teat name of pubU- 
qation, we are extending the 
same courtesy to Ws fiancee. 
Miss Sylvia. He gives Ws ad
dress as Number One New 
York. Miss Sylvia says that she 
is toom East Flatbush and that 
her parenta are in the Brooklyn 
phone book imder "L."

They are going to be married 
on Sunday, June 20. The cere
mony and the reception will 
take place in a cement catering 
hall. Now all weddings are a 
bit aad, but even the man who 
owns the catering haH will be 
in tears a t this one. He will be 
in tears because he is in deep 
trouble with two factors and he 
knows tha t if he had some wood 
In the place, Miarvin The Torch 
could make a  fire in honor of 
each factor.

Which is too bad for the own
er, because Mflrvin The Torch 
Is a t  the top of his game right 
now. He has just come up with 
a  wBiy to out an arson team 
down to two men, from the nor
mal three. In the original line
up, one of three men is in 
charge of counting the gas cans 
to  make sure none is left in the 
building to homify instirance in
vestigators in the morning. 
IMarvin The Torch has come \ip 
with a way to do away entirely 
with gas cans, thus eliminating 
the job of counting them. This 
means, of course, larger profits 
for Marvin The Torch. The 
largar profits, particularly from 
his last Job, made him decide 
to marry Miss Sylvia. '

His last Job was a bowling 
alley. "Keep your eyas on bowl
ing,” he advises. "It is going to 
be making big new.s f*'la sum
mer when ev-—■ ■ at the 
beach and not bowltnc.”

For a  week before the bowl
ing alley Job, Marvin The.Torch 
drove around Brooklyn and ha 
kept stopping a t  Chinese res- 
lUuirands. Sinro all of Brooklyn 
feeds itself on ahrianp wltti lob
ster aauce^ he could pick any 
Mock he wanted to for a  atop.. 
In each restaurant, he bought 
two qiiarts of egg drop soup. 
He would come outside, empty 
■the egg drop soup in the gutter, 
and throw the sturdy, contain- 
eirs into the trunk of his car. He 
made 80 Mops like this so he 
could wind up with 160 con
tainers the puichase of which 
could not be traced to him.

On the Wg night, the night 
he was to play with matches 
aad make up a friend’s gas s ta 
tion. He opened the tninJc of 
the car and told the guy to fill 
up the q m rt containers with 
gasoline.

He then picked up his man 
Benjamin, who also plays with 
matches, and they arrived a t 
the bowling alley a t an ap
propriate time, which means it 
was empty. The Chinese soup 
containers of gfasoline gave 
him 20 gallons to play with. 
For good measure he had one 
five gallon tin of gas with him. 
I t Is easy to count one tin. 
The soup containers could be 
left In the place. They would 
go up In the fire Just like any
thing else.

"Chinese automation:” Mar
vin yelled when he started spil- ' 
ling the containers then throw
ing the empties around the 
Joint.

“We save a full cut of the 
pot,” he told Benjamin. "We 
don’t need to pay a can-count
er.”

“I can use the, money,home,” 
Bently said, "My wife got a 
whole load of new appliances.”

“Be careful about overloading 
the electricity,” Marvin said. 
“You know what I mean?”

Marvin The Torch was set

ting up a World War I Job on 
the building. This means that 
the inside of the Joint gets 
totaled out, but the building re
mains with only some rubble 
around it. The bowling alley 
then can be cheaply reconvert
ed into the bargain store the 
bowling alley owner wanted to 
open.

After the pouring, Marvin 
lit the fire starter, grabbed the 
one can and ran out. He and 
Benjy took off. The fire was 
a roaring success.

Now to get back to Miss Syl
via. She is a very nice girl and, 
happily, not too smart, either.

*1116 other night Miss Syl
via came over to Marvin The 
Torch’s house and she packed 
his clothes so they could be 
brought over to the apartment 
in which they are going to live. 
In going through M a  r v I n’s 
bureau she found a set of pic
tures which showed Marvin’s 
face in two different p o s e s ,  
with a license plate on the 
bottom of the pictures.

“What are all the numbers 
for?” she said.

"They’re for the photograph
er,” he said. •“When yaji want 
to reorder the picture you call 
him up and g^ve him the num
ber. See? I Just say, ‘Give me 
a dozen more of No. B-73245.’ 
And he sends them.”

She thought that was a good 
way to keep pictures on file. 
She is, everybody saps, the per
fect mate for M a r v i n  The 
^orch.

On ThiB Date
In 1851, Maine became the 

first prohibition st4te in the un
ion.

In 1940, the British announced 
that four-fifths of their expedi
tionary force had been evacuat
ed from' Dunkerque.

In 1924, President Calvin 
Ooolldge signed the Income tax
bin.

SANTO DOMINGO — Brig. 
Gen. Antonio Imbert Barreras 
is digging in with bulldog ten
acity to tighten his precarious 
hold on the trappings of pow
er here.

Real power is in the hands 
of U.S. Marines, the 82nd Air
borne Division, and, working 
through the Organization of 
American States, the President 
of the United States.

But "Tony” Imbert (he was 
dove-shooting with the U.S. 
naval attache on the first day 
of the coup) mispects the OAS 
and Uncle Sun may not be 
here forever. Imbert is the 
toughest in • fighter in this 
melancholy ta tte r in a country.

A Thought for Today 
Sponsored by the Manchester 

Connell of Chnrches

Luke 24:6 —, “Remember 
how He told you while He was 
sUll in Galilee.”

One of the basic factors in 
living a useful and God-pleas
ing life is our remembrance of 
the words our Lord spoke here 
on eu th . Often we are over
come In temptation and trial be
cause we cannot use or recall 
the word of strength and pow
er that God has given for such 
a moment. This adds impor
tance to our need tor dally 
devotions a serious study of the 
Bible and the sharing of our 
faith with others. Too often 
we fall in our witness and 
ability to win another person 
to the cause of truth andVlght- 
eousness because w are inade
quate and ignorant of our own 
beliefs. As Paul urged young 
Timothy, “study to be approved 
unto God.”

Submitted by tite
Rev. C. Henry Anderson,
pastor
Ehnanuel Lutheran Church.

Fischetti
I

if£ ̂ teur m-nfeam tpoar ...... •■ ,

His governmental j u n t a ,  Or 
group, is achieving Important 
■iRi-rosa recognition from vari
ous Latin countries. A widely- 
advertised U.S. substitute head
ed by Antonio Gutman is stlU 
lifeless as this is written. As n  
astute Western diplomat told 
us, the Guzman package 1s full 
of Jellyfish.”

Accordingly, Imbert's plan 
is serenely simple: hang onto 
the trappings of power In the 
hope of someday inheriting the 
reality of power; count on the 
gradual disintegration of the 
revolutionary forces holed up In 
the garbage-strewn streets of 
the old city: and constantly ex
hibit the control hia Junta has 
over the government depart
ments, thus Identifying him
self as the recognized national 
leader.

Imbert's Ingenuity is breath
taking. As we reported last 
month, he helicoptered to the 
U.S. aircraft carrier Boxer at 
the height of the revolutlonarv 
fighting — not at the InviU- 
tlon of John Bartlow Martin. 
President Johnson's s p e c i a l  
emissary, but on his own.

iVhlle he visited the Boxer. 
Imbert and his friends were 
not reluctant to let word seep 
through the rancid atmosphere 
of Dominican politics that he 
waa indeed the favorite of Un
cle Sam.

Caught In the northern ■'‘pro
vinces with the U.S. naval a t
tache and the chief of the 
Dominican police force on April 
24, Imbert rushed back to the 
capital and Immediately offered 
his services to those planning 
the revolt.

Wihen rejected, Itnbert stuck 
with the older generate, taokid- , 
kig Wessin y Wessin, and or- 
ganiaed a successful attack on 
the rebel-held Presidential Pal- 
ace. This gave him credentials 
of a man of action.

“Tony waa the only man wltji 
guts during the chaotic days in 
the last month," a  U. S. diplo- 
nvat says. Thus it waa only na- 
tual for John BarUow Martin 
to set him up as head of a  Jun
ta —a. oounler-poise to the rebel 
forces on one side and the Wea- 
aln genersla on the other.

But any chance that he vrauU 
tode away when Ms uaetokreae 
to  the U a . ended has now evag)- 
orstod. When we went to caB on 
Mm ait the Congresalonal Pal
ace, a  Peaoe O o ^  official waa 
leaving.

The Amertoan needed b t -  

(See Page Ntaia)

Herald 
Yesterdays
25 Yean Ago

Mrs- A. W. Muokkxv eteeted 
n g e n t of Ottond Pariah 
t o ,  Duighbera of tha AitMtiSg
RevokiUon.

10 Yean Ago ]
J o a ^  A. Garvala 
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Inside Negro Astronaut Dropped, 
Ebony Magazine Accuses

<OaaMMaa t r a «  itaga S)

iN i^a fepfaxiival V for Peante 
OoriMBwh  in the Held to  hold 
puMic moaUaga.

InlM rt’a control over the po- 
Hoe glvea U m  the m w er to 
n a lw  aneaba, latoWaai road- 
Uoeka, dMMbuta and wltttioM 
aima, alt of wIReh he la now 
arid to  be dolig^

B̂ rilm im nei, It la IMbect’s 
SaorabaiF of PVaaine not the 
reviOluUooaiY FManoe Depart- 
ment of OoL Francisco Oaam- 
aao Deno—who aigna the pay- 
obaoha tor ganwrnmant workers 
to  ha redeemed by the OAB. No 
n ia lto tw w  th ii  eraxy-qufflt eya- 
tem  of diabiitoetneata l l n ^  
aroito ouh- IMbert would get 
ttw M th a  oredM: tor flMItg  the 
poOhata of g^ovenanent woricera 
In raoat of the army.

Other than thart, the  long- 
ahoi ganM e of Tony Imbert 
when be agreed to form Ms 
ImMa a t  (he ingiliratlan of John 
Bartdow Martin may in the end 
pay off. The dangeroua vacuum 
of paktlnal leadership In this 
non-oountro aomeday muat be 
CBIed by xxxnlnlcans. By then 
tMs jproud, atrong man may be 
deeply entrenched.

For SO yean , U. B. Involve
ment hare baa been fUled with 
tragic arrora. Intervention to 
foreataB a  Oommunist takeover 
on April 06 was neoeaaary, but 
If the end zeault is rule by 
Tony Mbeirt. Pieaktent John- 
Bon'a hope to r reforms win be 
dashed. The aad tru th  ia ttaut 
our option to create the new 
bnatitutions needed here are 
precious few.

19C5 PublW iem  N e m p e p e r  
Syndlcsta

Atlantic Fence 
Bids Low on Job

CSStAOO (APV — Bbony^D-Pa. win press tor a  fun invaa- 
Magaalne says Amarica’a first 
— and, only — Nagro aatronaut 
appareMty haa been dropped 
from the U.S. ^wce program.

The magazine aald in Ua June 
laaue ttwt the Negro astronaut.
Air Force Oapl. Bdward DwlgM 
Jr., 81, baa been rejected by the 
National Aaronautlca and Space 
Adminlatralion for addltkmal 
(raining.

In wiaaMngton,, a spokesman 
tor NAi^ said H li not the agen
cy’s pohey to raveal the names 
of peraons who hava ^K>ked to 
become astronauta.

In general reference to any 
appHoant, the spokesman said:

"Jt ha waa not selected aa an 
astronaut, U does not mean he 
was not qUUUIled. It means that 
someone more quakfled wae 
aeleoted ahead at him.”

"For more than a  year now,"
Blbony aald, "Dwight baa not 
been at Oape K enney or one of 
the other sties okwely identified 
with current space explorations, 
tMit out to  pesture a t Wright- 
PaMeraon Air Force Bose in 
Dayton, OMo.”

The AtlanUc Fence Oo. was 
(ha apparent low bidder this 
morning to  InataU wire fencing 
a t  the Globe Hollow swimming 
pool The South Windsor firm 
Did 9,80 on the project.

O tlto  Mddera were the Har
lan Fence Co., Newington, 
$768.76; the Hartford Wire 
Woika Oo., $760; the Indepen
dent Fence and Iron Works 
IhCn Agawam, Maas., $826.25; 
and Webster A Webatar, Fast 
Harttonl, $86il.86.

The Mda wUI be reviewed by 
the paric and public works de
partm ents before an award la 
made.

Tha fence wOl a^iarate the 
paridng field a t  the pool from 
the swdinmthg area. I t  will ex
tend from the epiUway at the 
,weat to  the poed house, and 
e p m  toq pod  house east to a 
pppae of tieeai A gate will be 
JbiataBed aoroea the road lead- 
Ing to  the Kennedy Day Oamp.
.i -The fenolog already installed 
lit the pod  bouse was put up 
by Webster A Webster, the 

Udders on the currant 
project. \
s The low Ud came well wlth^ 

■In the pUbUc works depart- 
zaant’s gniO estimate tor the 
project.

tigallon of the situation.
Sbony said Dwight refused to 

talk to Its reporters, aajdng 
otdy: *Tm still a mUHary offi- 
oer, you know."

In Washington, Nix declined 
to comment on the situation.

An aide to Rep. Richard 8. 
Bchwelker, R-Pa., said Schwelk- 
er waa concerned about reports 
of dlscrlmlnatton and had mads 
some preliminary inqulriea, but 
had tound nothing so far to sub
stantiate the reports. He said 
Sohwelker is purndng the mat
ter with NASA.

Area Town Officials Meet 
To Hear Combustion Offer

Top officiate of Mbnchester,4present organization falls to

Public Records

The magazine said Dwight, a 
naitive of Kansas City, Mo., Is 
aasigped to test bomber Instru- 
mematlonB.

Bbony said Dwight had been 
shelved from the U.S. space 
program because of a letter he 
wrote to the Department of De- 
tonae te lllng ,« f' ‘'racial pres
sure” against Mm during his 
training at tha Aerospace 
Sohoot.

"He (DwlgM) talked about 
being ‘always on trial, while 
other students were given help 
and encouragement,’ ” Ebony 
aaid. "He complained of ‘eocial 
ostroolem' and revealed that he 
and Mb wife seldom had been 
invited to dances and parties.” 

The magazine said DwigM 
wae enroHed in Phase I  courses 
(experimental test piloting) at 
the Asroapace School In August 
1962 and waa graduated In April 
1968.

He entered Phase n  (aero
space research) emd waa rec
ommended without quaUffloaiUon 
with seven other men by the Air 
Force Astronaut Selection 
Boaixl for further training under 
the NASA program. Ebony aald.

Two olassmatee were accept
ed, EJbony said, but Dwlg^ and 
five othera were rejected.

‘Ihe magazine sold the Air 
Force and NASA have denied 
dteorimlnatkxi ohargea, but 
quoted an anonymous Defense 
Itepartment source as saying: 
‘‘DwigM buoked the ‘system’ ^  
complaining about discrlmina^ 
tlon. The mlUtary takee a lot of 
pride in Its pohey of ‘no racial 
bias in toe armed services.’ 
When a guy bucks the system, 
he's not ^ n g  to find many peo
ple wilhi^ to carry the ball for 
Mm.”

Ebony said Rep. Robert Nix,

Warrantee Deeds
.West Management Inc. to 

Richard P. Hayea, property on 
Bidwell St.

George Meyer and Fred Kni- 
talnts to Beverly K. Pkunb, 
p re ^ r ty  a t 61 Dais Rd.

Amelia C . ' Hagenow to Jo
seph E. Dupleasle and Etien- 
nette Dupleasle, property a t 28 
West SL

Jensen Building Oo. to Rob
ert R. Krinjak and Lucille 8. 
Krinjak, property a t  218 School 
St.

Loretta M. Deeautris to Wil
liam Irvin Kelly and Lucille J. 
Kelly, property, a t 396 Parker 
Bt.

Adoption of Trade Name "
Elmer W. Burdick d /b /a  

Trash and ‘Treasure, 115 Spruce
a t
* Marriage License

Arthur Carl Kelly, 818 Char
ter Oak St., and Colynne Sae 
Weston, Montague, Masa., June 
19, St. James Church.

Building Permits
‘To Howard Andrews for 

James McQovem, additions to 
dwelling a t 37 Eteie Dr., $2,000.

To John R- Wenneigren Co. 
for Richard Demko, alterations 
to dwelling a t 74 ‘Tude Dr., 
$1,600; for Thomas Wikie, al- 
teraUens to  dwelling a t 74 Por
ter St., $2,000; for Mrs. Evelyn 
P. Cleuk, alterations to dwell
ing a t 237 E. Center St.; and 
for Paul Korney, repair fire 
damage a t  SIS Hackmatack St., 
$2,000.

To Dorothy Winzler, fence a t 
36 Benton St., $400.

Receives BA
Miss tin d a  Frazier, the 

daughter at Mr. and Mrs. Man
uel Frazier of 26 Bates Rd., re- 
cMved her bachelor of arts de
gree in English from Saint Jo
seph Oollege, West Hartford, In 
commencement exercises June 
1.

Miss Frasier has been editor 
of the college newspaper, asso 
date  editor of the yearbook, and 
a staff member of the literary 
magazine.

87%  Allow Breaks
NEW YORK—A widely held 

belief, that the coffee break 
has become a minor American 
institution, is upheld by a re 
cent survey of more than 2,000 
industrial firms. I t  showed that 
87 per cent of the companies 
grant this respite to all em
ployes, and a few (6 per cent) 
even pay tor some or all of 
the coffee.

RockvHle-VMiion, South Wind- 
tn r  and Bolton wfil meet with 
the oMcera of the Ncrtoeaat Re
fuse Dtepozal Diririct (NRDD) 
at 8 tomorrow M|M in Manches
ter’s Municipal BuikHng to dls- 
ciBM the future of the tour-town 
dtatriot.

A representative from Oom- 
buztlon Englneetlng of Windsor 
will be on hand to explain his 
company's proposal for the oon- 
struoUon of a  pilot inoinerator 
in Manchester.

InvMed to tomorrow’s full- 
scale dlsouBsion are Mayor 
F rands Mahoney and General 
Manager Richard Martin of 
Manohsster, First Selectman 
Samuel Psarl and Mayor-elect 
Thomas McCuaker of Rockville- 
Vernon, Mayor John Blgan and 
Town Manager Terry Bprenkel 
of South Windsor, and First Se
lectman Richard Morra of Bol
ton.

The officers of the district are 
Robert Denting of Rockville, 
chairman; Robert Gorton of Bol
ton, vice chairman; .Howard 
Fitts of South Windsor, treasur
er; and MIm  Katherine Glblln 
of Manchester, secretary.

Atty., Joseph Oonti of Man
chester le the district’s counsel.

The NRDD, now operating 
under state statutes, whkm 
give It no powers of bonding, is 
in jeopardy of becoming only a  
paper organization, . and the 
representatives of Rockville, 
South Windsor anA Bolton have 
a bill pending in the State Aŝ  
sembly which would create a 
three-tonyn North Central Ref
use District, in the event the

function.
Of Manchester’a five repre

sentatives on the 12-member 
dletrlot, only Francis Delia- 
Fera has been pressing for toe 
construction of an tnclnsrator. 
Ths other four, plus the Man
chester Chamber of Commerce 
and Martin, have gone on rec
ord "for more stiidy before a  
decision is reached.”

Combustion Engineering te 
seeking a decision by July 1 on 
its offer to construct a pilot 
incinerator on the Olcott St. 
Disposal Area site.

Mahoney is in St. Louis a t
tending a  conference of U.S. 
mayors and could not be 
reached for comment concern
ing the meeting, but Martin 
said today ‘T didn’t  attend 
toeir last meeting (on May 20) 
and I ’m not sure I  will atUhd 
this one.”

He added, "We’re doing pret
ty good in Manchester now un
der our land fill method of dis
posal and I  think we can con
tinue so for many years to 
come. That’s  why I haven’t  in
cluded any funds for incinera
tion in the Capital Improve
ment F\md tor a t  least toe next 
shf years.”

Precipitation Gauged
NEW YORK — Oqly about 

one two-billionth of the sun’s 
light reaches the earth, but this 
is enough to lift more than 
100,000 cubic miles of w a t e r  
from lakes, rivers and oceans 
every year — which falls back 
to earth as precipitation.

Your G ift 
Gallefry
935 MAIN STREET XT WATKINS 

T EL  643-5171

Graduating 
Guys

2.50 ea.
Give him a gift from Your Gift Gallery a t 
Watkins if you want to make a h i t . . .  like 
these Rooster Ties. Choose from a collec
tion of (Jistinctive patterns including old 
cars, aviation, chessmen, old fire engines, 
mathematics, or plaids and all-over de- 
signe. Or perhaps, a Pocket Knife, Pipe 
Holder, Cigarette Lighter, Military Brush 
Set . . . and many more. Come in and 
browse. Open Thursday and Friday nights. 
Your selections will be attractively gift 
wrapped.

t
■

Read Herald Advertisements

10%  Want to Gain
BONN — Twanty-nlna par 

cant of tha adults in West 
Germany would Mka to weigh 
leM, 59 per cent are satisfied 
with their weight, and about 10 
per cent want to gain. Those 
are findings of a recent poll. 
Two per cent were undecided. 
Women between 40 and 50, 
particularly in Bavaria, were 
the moat intarested in loalng.

935 MAIN STREET - TEL. 643-5171 - OPEN 9 A.M. TO 5:30 P.M. - CLOSED MONDAYS 
MUSIC STORES: 241 ASYLUM ST., HARTFORD (522-7201) - 17 OAK ST., MANCHESTER 
WATKINS-WEST FUNERAL SERVICE - 142 EAST CENTER STREET - TEL. 649-7196

See the model apartment dec
orated by Watkins Brothers 
at the new Vernon Garden 
Apartments, Route 83, Ver
non, Conn.

O F  M A N C H E S T E R

HAMMOND ORGAN AND 
PIANO STUDIO

17 OAK STREET ■ 643-SI7I

The
road
to success
is seldom
paved
with
mistakes
We don’t like to dispute 
the old adage. But build. 

. h)g.a successful Invest- 
. ment program doesn’t 

allow  for many m is
tak es. In ten sive re- 
eearch fcy a group of 
h ig l^  tnlned speoisl- 
ista is behind every in
vestm ent decision at 
Pntnam, Coffin k  Burr. 
P eriod ical portfo lio  
eacapiinatlon is another 
Vay we try to keep our 
dlents on the ro a d ... 
How ars you doing? 
Piarfaaps we can help.

PUTNAM. 
COFFIN 
&BURR•.X

n  Bast Center .St, 
IW. MS-2151

f’/ '

Special purchase of 
Stearns &■ Foster's
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Self-cpntaihied 
Hammond Organ
Foy such a rich, beautiful tone as th is 
you’ve tdways needed a separate and ex-

gmsive tone cabinet. But no morel T h is, 
ammond' Organ has a tone cabinet 
built right in. Ypt it's exceedingly conw 

pact, will look lovely in your living room 
with its period or modem styling, and * 
exciting new fashion finishes.

I _ . . .  ■ . '
And o f course it has such famous Ham- 
monil features as Reverberatitm Con
trol, Permanent Pitch (never needs tun- 
ingi) Hammopd T onebm , Selective Vi
brato. Model shown $2725. Other Ham- 
iQonds asiJow .‘as S1046. Coma in tdmoiw 
ynwAand hear thsm  alll s

.-s'
-' •  ̂ ■ - I  ̂ ’

tiM  a  p-*K.

THURSDAYS
FRIDAYS

helps you fo 
sleep better 

at big 
savings

A solid carload purchase from 
Stearns & Foster makes these low 
Watkins prices possible on complete 
twin bedding outfits. Quantities ara 
limited! Choose tomorrow!

Medium - Firm
Anchor is good bedding for twin 
beds at the summer home, for 
youngster's room, and guest 
rooms. You get two pieces, box 
spring AND mattress, tor only 
$55. The Anchor mattress is of 
Medium-Firmness, made with a 
152-coil spring unit, equivalent to

209 coils in a full size. Springs are 
insulated t’rom the body by Pat
ented quilted cotton Insul Cush
ioning (no . sisal,) and 100% 
quilted cotton upholstery. Exclu
sive Seat Edges . . . prebuilt bor
ders attached to the innerspring 
unit . . . won't sag. They're fitted 
with four ventilators and strap 
handles for turning. Covered in a 
smart blue-green-and-gray strip*.

ANCHOR

Complete Outfits!

ESSEX

Complete Outfits!

Firm Tension
I .

Choose Essex Outfits if you lik* 
firmness for your own twin beds. 
At this low .price you can usq. 
th4m in guest rooms and for th* 
youngsters' beds, too. Mattresses 
are made with 160-coil weight- 
balanced innerspring units, equiv
alent to 220 coils in full six*

mattresses. Quilted cotton Insulo 
Cushioning over springs eliminate 
coil feel. 100% cotton upholstery 
gives these mattresses their final 
comfort. Famous Seat Edges stay 
firm and trim even after years of 
us*. Box springs are of metal-tied 
construction. The covering Is a 
smart brown-red-and-white plaid, 
almost too nice to cover!

Extra - Fii
Bast qualify of all and only $84 
for' a complete bedding outfit. 
Th* 168-coil weight-balanced in
nerspring unit of heavy gqug* 
Wire, equivalent to 252 coils in a 
full size mattress, assures extra 

, firWi rbedding. 100 % quiltpd qpt- 
fen upholstery over f«mout Ihtulo

Quilted Cushioning, provides a 
luxurious sleeping surface without 
coil feel. Seat Edges that won't 
sag; keep sides neat and trim and 
your bed looking nicely tailored. 
Mattresses are mad* with venti
lators and rayon cqrd handles for 
turning. Th* cqvfring has bands 
of multi-colored .blue and whit* 
pembinad wtfh wide bends of 
plain gray.

REGENCTY

Complete Outfits!
. j

I V
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‘ Events 
In State

I (Oonttaned tron  P ic*  O**)

Itutrijer ’oD. plonls In 14 statM 
jlm ve been under way in New 
iT ork  CMy. Tb* talks were scbed- 
*lfled to reoume today.

! Food Stamps
WATBRBURY (AP) — Ttie 

, Wateiiaury area's FV>od Stamp 
■ progTam was inaugurated Itkiee- 
‘ day at ceremonies att^ided by 
ioity, state and federal oftidala.- 
' The program Is expected to, 
, increase food buying power for 
I low income familiea In Water- 
bury and 11 sirrounding towns.

I atmultaneous vrtth mis cere- 
jnondes, food stamp auttiorlaa- 

. Oons, which will increase food 
tn id g ^  an average o ( 40 per 

^cent, were iamied.

-m
M ’

r r  S A u : b o c o h t
NEW HAVB31 (A P)—Trustees 

Of the New Iteven Railroed 
•ought Federal Court pemdasion 
Coday to sell its Railroad YMCA 

. to the city of New Haven for 
• $209,000.

The petitioR was one of six i 
, filed by the bankrupt railroad’s | 
, trustees. j

The trustees noted that New j 
Haven requires the property on j 

. which the buiUding. is located— 
at South Orange and Silver 

' Streets — for redevelopment 
purposes.

HONORARY DEGREE
HARTFORD (AP)—St. Joseph 

College of West Hartford award
ed an honorary degree Tiljteiday 
night to Mrs. J ose^  P. Kenne
dy, mother of the l^ e  President.

Mrs. Kennedy was honored foe 
her worit on behalf o f the raen- 

< tally retarded.
The crowed of about 2,000 at 

the Bushnell Memorial greeted 
the presentation of the degree 
with an emotionell standing ova- 

' Cion.

MEASLES ON DEOJNE
HARTFORD (AP)—The num- 

'  her of measles oasea in Con
necticut has declined for the 
second consecutive week. State 
Health Commiasioner F^ankUn 
M. Foote said Tuesday.

A total of 249 oases was re- 
' ported for the week ending ScU- 
urday. Some 294 oases were re- 

'■ ported the week before.

E x a m p le  Set 
B y  P a r e n t s  
F o r  S m o k in g

M a n y  A tte n d  
F o u ld s  R ite s

Laigely attended f u n e r h l  
eervlcee for WiRiam Foulde o f 
97 Boulder Rd. ware held this 
m om llic At North Methodist 
Oburoh. The Rev. Earle R. Cos- 
tCr, pastor, officiated. James 
McKay wras organist Burial 
tvas In the fam ily plot In Buck- 
land Cemetery.

Bearein were Hohert Fuller, 
atepeon o f Mr. Foulda and prea- 
ident o f CtRonlal Board Co.; 
Atty. Hugh Joaaloff, counael 
for M an^aster W ater Co.; 
lou la  Cornish o f Old Forge, 
N. T .; Blmeet L. Morse, presi
dent of Manchester W ater Co.; 
Harold Norton, treasurer of 
Colonial Board Co.; Bernard 
Thibodeau, chief engineer oi 
Shoe Fibre plant, Covingfton, 
Tenn.; Harry StraV ,̂ , retired 
president o f Manchester Water 
Co.; and Richard Sullivan, vice 
president o f Colonial Board Co.

Honorary bearers, all dose 
friends of Mr. Foulds, were Dr. 
George A. F. Lundberg Sr., A l
bert Dewey, Earl Seaman. Mat
thew Moriarty, Fred Bendall, 
Police Chief James Reardon, C.

■oMat. Burial wne In Bant 
Camatary.

Bearers tfiue Hannan Soe- 
tan, Lothnr Lanhardt, Michael 
TIuck, Andrew Thick, Fred 
Klaineit and Bnmo IieniMirdt.

The Hohnas Bkinaval Home, 
400 Main S t, was tn charge <4 
arrangen^ts.

Mra. Gharlea BlcU ng Sr.
COVENTRY —  Funeral ear* 

vloea for M n. Sarah Doolittle 
Kicking, w ife o f Charles Kick
ing Sr. o f Rjver Rd., were held 
yesterday afternoon at the 
Holmes Funeral Home, 400 
Main S t, Manchester. The Rev. 
James Ameling o f Second Con- 
g;regatlonal Church officiated. 
Burial wraa In North Coventry 
Cemetery. '

Bearers, all grandsons, were 
W alter Hlcklng Jr., Richard 
Kicking, Robert Hlcklng Jr., 
Harold Strickland, T h o m a s  
Hlcklng and John QuagUa Jr,

Military Police 
Going to Camp

The 169th MlUtary 'P olios 
Battalion of Manchester, led by 
Lt. Col. Henry Donovan, wiU 
conduct a night motor march 
Friday to Camp Drum, W ater- 

Elmore Watkins, Hubert Stod- town, N. T ., where they ^ 1
dard, and Harry Forman, Ev
erett Kennedy and John Alvord, 
all associated -with Mr. Foulds 
at Colonial Board Co.

The Holmes Funeral Home, 
400 Main St., was in charge of 
arrangements.

Wnneapolis Street Ruined hy Rain
Torrential runoffs from recent heavy rains caused this major washout on a 
Minneapolis street. Occuj>ants of the cars that plunged into the pit escaped 
serious injury. About 150 feet of road was badly damaged when undermined 
by the water running in a ditch. (AP Photofax.)

Tolland

By NANCY P . POFKIN
•; LYNN, Mass. (A P)—“ If our 

parents would qtilt smoking, so 
would we”  was the cxmclusion 

; o f a panel of Greater Lynn high 
. school students.

And they put some of the 
blame for teen-age smoking on 
tlie Madison Avenue advertising

* copywriters.
A, panel of five adults,, sitting 

with the teen - agers recenUy, 
came to the same (^inclusions. 

The adult pshel memfiets said 
. olgaret adir “ imply that mas

culinity and femininity are en- 
. hanced when a young person 
J smokes. “
‘ “ The newly maturing person 
r Bees on TV the American ver- 
'  Sion of the male hero — rough,
> tough, brash, often uneducated 

arid always a smoker,”  said A r 
i thur J, ^ llev ille , a senior at 
 ̂ St. Mary's Boys’ High School,

4 Lynn.
i Dr. Kenneth L. Briney, an of-
* fleial of the American Heart As- 
. aociation in New York, said a 
•; far greater percentage of wom  ̂
f en are smoking than men. “ And 
» girls smoke more than boys.”
5 He and the other adult panel 
. Ists agreed that much of the re- 
( sponsibility lies with mothers 
. “ The father’s habits,”  they

Bald, ’ ’are not apt to bie copied
* as readily as the mother’s. If 
. Bhe’s a smoker, chances are far 
» greater her offspring will be.”

Dr. Thomas B. Cone Jr. of the 
■| Children’s Hospital M e d i c a l  
, Center said ’ ’smoking will have
■ to be considered something not 
r Bmart, not bright before cdiil'
- dren will reject the idea.”
t He added that young people 

are maturing earlier than a 
generation ago—and with this 
goes the desire "to try things at 

, a younger age.”
Another comment-by the adult 

panel was that “ in focusing at
tention on teen-agers, adults are 

. overlooking their responsibility. 
“ Those who start smoking do

* BO for social or psycdiological 
reasons. Health is no problem 
for a teenager. After aU, health 
doesn’t rate high as a status

•. Bymbol.”
■ The double panel was entitled 

"A re T e e n a g e r s  £)ylng to 
Smoke?”  It was set up by an 
Interagency council made up of

,th e Greater Lynn Chapters of 
the Massachusetts Heart Asso 

r elation, tlie Lynn Tuberculosis 
League, the Americiui Cancer 
Society and Lynn Hospital.
 ̂ Speaking to the adulta in the

* audience, Joseph Amlco, a sen- 
: tor at Saugus High School said;

, “ You have to become person
ally Involved and relate what 
we’ve said here tonight to your 
own experience in order to com
bat this problem" of teen - age 

,  smoking.

I BW ITATIO N  
' TO  BID

Sealed bids will be received
■ at the Office o f the General 

Manager, 41 Center Street,
* MnncheMer, Connecticut, until 
.IJime 14, I ^  at 11 a.m. for 
 ̂Water main Installation. Fern
B t Globe Hollow Reeervoir to

- Fern St. well house.
Bid form s, plans and spedfl- 

, •atiqna ars available at the 
, ConCroiler’s  O ffice, 66 Center
* Street, M anchester,'. OonnepU- 
) ou t

Town o f Kancheeter, 
Oonnactlcut

< Richard Martin,
g Oeneral Manager

Candidate Lists 
Q ualifications  

Fot Clerk Post
Maxene Backes, who is seek

ing the Democratic nomination 
for the October election, has 
listed her qualifications for of
fice and called upon other 
party (x>ntenders to list theirs.

Mrs. Ba(^es, who has lived In 
Tolland for two years, said she 
has been an active Democrat 
for the past 14 years. She is a 
treasurer for the Democratic 
Women’s Club and a member 
o f the Democratic Town Club.

Mrs. Backes said she has been 
a member of the Young Dem
ocrat Club in Hartford and 
Manchester. She said she has 
worked in the bookkeeping field 
for the past 14 years.

1 feel I am qualified to hold 
the office of town clerk,” Mrs. 
Backes said, “and I sincerely 
desire the support of all voters 
who f*el that we need qualified 
personnel in our town govern
ment.’’

Staff Nswned
PatU Cottier o f Tolland has 

been named editor-in-chief of 
the EUingrton High School news
paper, “The Bystander,” effec
tive June 1. Other Tolland resi
dents to serve on the staff in
clude Susanne King, news edi
tor; Sally Lojzim and K a r e n  
Evankovich, publicity man
agers; Bob K a y n o r, photo
grapher Gloria Pr<x;tor, head 
typist, and Lillian B a y n e s ,  
^ U y Bllnn,̂  Faith Chorches, 
Dick Loehr, Jean Solbos, and 
Charlene Schutz,. reporters.

Congregational Notes
A  dinner for the confirma

tion class o f the United Con
gregational Church and their 
parents will be held Saturday 
evening at 6:30 in the church 
parlors.

The annual picnic meeting of 
the Women’s Fellowship of the 
United Congregational CHiurch 
will be held at the home of 
Mrs. Frank Vozzola, Mile Hill 
Rd., tomorrow at 6 p.m.

St. Matthew’s News
First Friday will be noted 

at St. Matthew’s with a Mass 
In the Rectory Chapel at 6:30 
a.m. Confessions will be heard 
Wednesday at the r e c t o r y  
from 4-5 p.m. and 7-8 p.m.

The Vigil o f Pentacost will 
be ObserVaf Saturday. The 
laws o f fast and partial aib- 
sllnence will be in effect.

The entire executive board of 
8t. Matthew’s Ladies Guild will 
meet at the home of Mrs. Ches
ter Jedzrdewskl, Kingsbury 
Ave., tomorrow evening at 8.

A women’s retreat weekend 
(or the Rockville district will be 
held at the Immaculate Retreat 
House In WilUmantlc this week
end. Further information is 
available from the Rev. J. Chf- 
ford (Turtin.

An evening ot Recollection 
will be held at the Passionist 
Retreat House for Women in 
Farmington, June 7.-Contact Lu
cille Rothammer, Baxter Rd., 
for reservations.

The Ladles Guild will sponsor 
a Flea Market, June 20, from 
noon to 6 p.m. at the ’Tolland 
Agricultural Center, Rt. 30. 
Anyone Interested In helping is 
re<iuested to contact Mrs. Ches
ter Jedzriewski.

Square Danoq Set
D m Tollander Square Dance 

Club will hold a Western Square 
Dance, Friday evening at 8, at 
the Meadowbrook school. Quest 
(saMer will be Dick Mastrlanl. 
All square deiMers are welcome.

Gemini Land Recovery Test 
With Para-Sail Slated Today

Although most of the nation^ The Para-Sall differs from

O b itu a ry

will be focusing its attention this 
week on Cape Kennedy, and the 
planned, four-day Gemini space 
shot, another kind of space teat 
at Ft. Hood, Texas, may prove 
to have more immediate impact 
on Manchester.

The National Aeronautics and 
Space Administration is sched
uled to test drop a “ boilerplate” 
Gemini capsule today into the 
vast, tank maneuvering range at 
Fort Hcxxl. The capsule will be 
suspended during the drop from 
a Para-Sail parachute, manu
factured here by the Pioneer 
Parachute Co.

The outcome of the teat will 
contribute to the space adminis
tration’s final decision whether 
the Pioneer-made chute is suit
able for land recovery of space 
capsules.

So far, Gemini space shots 
have been orbited so that they 
will drop into the sea upon their 
return to earth. “ Hard”  land
ings have not been practical, 
because — until Pioneer csime 
up with the Para-Sail — there 
has been no way to pin-point the 
precise landing spot.

conventional parachutes in that 
it can be directed even after 
it is in flight. The chute Is 
controlled by a pair o f guide
lines that open and close slots 
in the side o f the canopy.

The space administration be
gan a series o f tests o f the 
Para-Sail for guided space cap
sule landings a year ago Feb
ruary. The most recent test, 
on April 21, prw ed inconclu
sive when the left-hand - turn 
mechanism in the capsule fail
ed, severing the control line to 
the Para-SaU.

The test set for today w ill be 
made with a new kind o f turn
ing mechanism in the dummy 
space capsule, which Polneer 
hopes will overcome the pre
vious ^problem.

The capsule also carries a 
pair o f small rexskets to skiw 
the dmop o f the package just be
fore it hits the. gibund, to  pre
vent damage to  the contents.

The results o f the current 
test series pouhl lead to a new 
space contract for the Manches
ter fistn.

Manoiiester Eventng Herald 
Tolland correspondent, Bette 
(tnatiale, teleplime 87S-2845.

Classroom Fire
DARIEN (A P )^F ire of unde 

termlned origin damaged a 
claasroom ki a wdtig of the Mid
dlesex Junior High School In 
Darien today about an hour be
fore the 710 ptqiils airived.

Damaged w«ls confined to the 
aits and crafts room.

Ftramen from oompaniei In 
Ndroton Heights, Noroton and 
Darien managed to put- the 
bjaae under control before 8 
a.m.

Ptipile were permitted to en
ter the main bu ild li^ ^ ^  (Hass-

2nd Orbit 
S h ip  E xit 
Tops Trip

(Gontinned from Page One)

There was no hurry about the 
decision, Kraft indicated, partly 
because space-flight officials 
wanted the astronauts to recov
er from the space walk maneu-

. The prospect for their nearly 
98-hour, 62-orblt flight were put 
In glowing terms Tuesday by a 
mission review panel of expeorts.

“ We couldn’t Icxk better,” 
said Kraft. •

These men are “ in as high a 
state of readiness as any crew I 
have ever seen,” said Dr. 
Charles A. Berry, chief flight 
phyaician who has watched over 
the health of Mercury and Gem
ini astronauts.

” In general, the launch-day 
weather presents the best situa
tion I ’ve ever seen,”  said Ernie 
Amman of the U.S. Weather 
Bureau.

There were gome (x^ean swells 
in the Eastern Atlantic, but 
these were expected to moder' 
aite by launch day. Two ty
phoons were not exp::cted to 
hazard recovery ships in the 
Pacific Ocean. Typlioon Babe, 
north of the Phllllpines and Ty
phoon Carla 300 miles southwest 
of Japan were being tracked. 
Weather satellites D ros 8 and 9 
were fleshing back cloud cover 
pictures o f two-thdrda of the 
globe.

The first American astremaut, 
Alein B. Shepard, now In charge 
of training i^ d : ” In my consid
ered optoion, McDivltt and 
White are trained and ready for 
the Gemini 4 misHion.”

The two astronauts have had 
65 hours in the spacecraft, ISO 
hours in Gemini mission simula
tors, 18 praoldce parachute runs, 
17 runs In the centrifuge, seven 
trips to planetarlums to study 
the stars, and a number ol 
weightless experiences in high 
performance aircraft.

The Dtan 2 rocket that will 
propel the astronauts into space 
w aj listed as ready, as was the 
spacecraft.

Preflight countdown was 
scheduled to start at 2 p.m. to
day. Propellant loading wqs set 
for 9 p.m.

fects of spending tour^days in 
space.

The weightlessness tends to 
lull the heart into a lazy state — 
making it react with a rapid, 
but inefficient beet when it re- 
turtM to a gravity situation 
again. This produces a fall in 
blood pressure and a pooling of 
blood In the legs.

Doctors call It orthostatic hy
potension. It left some space 
fUers so weak they were nearly 
faint when they stepped from 
their spacecraft after long 
terms In space.

DocHnrs also X-rayed small 
areas of bone in the heel and 
fingers of White and McDivltt 
for comparison with X  rays aft' 
er the flight. There are some 
suspicions that weightlessness 
may also produce a “ lazy bone”  
condition in which bone adjusts 
to the lessened work of c a r in g  
a weightless, inactive body, and 
loses some o f its substance.

Mrs. Sadie Ryan
Mrs. Sadie Ryan of New 

York CUy died at Backus Me
morial Hoqpiltal, Norwich, last 
night after a Ungoring illness, 
ih e  -was bom  in Coventry, the 
daughter o f the late Charles 
end Sarah Gaskell, end was a 
form er resident of Manches
ter. She was a buyer for Macy's 
Dept. Stone, New York City, for 
a period o f 40 years before her 
retirement in 1961.

She leaves three sisters.' all of 
Manchester, Mrs. Harold Ger
maine, Mrs. Margaret O ency 
and Mrs. Helen Calhoun: and 
sevenaJ nieces and nephews.

The funeral wlH be held from 
the John F. Tlem ey Fimeral 
Home, 219 W. Center St., Fri
day morning at 8:15 followed 
by a  solemn high Miass o f requi
em at S t James' Church at 9. 
Burial will be in S t James’ 
Cemetery.

Friends may (a ll at the fu
neral home tomorrow from 2 to 
4 end 7 to 9l

Former Curate a t S t. M arfe  
Birthday Breakfast Speedier

Mrs. James J. Shea
OOVBNETY—Mrs. Dorothy 

Carson Shea o f West Hartford 
died yesterday in St. Francis 
Hospital, Hartford. She was the 
mother of Mrs. William G. 
Ryan o f Coventry. Bom  in 
Watethury, she was a resident 
of the Hartford area for tpany 
years. She also leaves her hus
band, her mother, one son, an
other daughter, a brother, a sis
ter and seven grandchildren.

The funeral is scheduled-for 
Friday at 9:15 a jn . from  the 
MoIIpy Funeral Home, 906 
Fattnington Ave., W est Hart
ford, followed by a solemn re
quiem Mass at 10 In St. Thom
as the Apostle Church, West 
Hartford. Burial wlU take 
place in M t St. Benedict Ceme
tery, Blo<»nfieId.

Calling hours wrill be hrfd to
night from  7 to 9 and tomor
row from  2 to 6 and 7 to  9. 
Memorial contributions may be 
made to the Heart Fund, 210 
Collins St., Hartford.

Work to Start 
On Firehouse

considering one final run in the 
filght simulator today.

They went through their final, 
major physi<Mi examinatton 
Tuesday and were pronounced 
fit  Then w e« Uttie quesUon 
about their fitness, but doctors 
were busy com piling ttietr medi- 
oal re<x»d. This is M 'baoe-lins 
against wMob doctors will 
measure the dejireclafiva of-

Groundbreaking ceremonleB 
will be held tomorrow morning 
at 9 for the new $190,0(X) fire
house on McKee St. near Sum
mer St.

On band wlU be Mayor Fran- 
(fis Mahoney, Oeneral Manager 
Richard Martin, members of the 
board of direotors. Town Plre 
Chief W. Clifford Mason, Town 
Treasurer Walter Licclerc, proj
ect arChlteot Arnold Locwrence, 
and Lucien P. DiFazio, presi
dent of Trinity Builders Inc. of 
Wethersfield, its contractors.

Trinity has estimated that the 
new firehouse will be (ximpleted 
within five months. At that time. 
Hose Co. 1, at Pine St. and Hart
ford Rd., will move Into the new 
quarters and the old site wlU 
be abandoned and sold.

Space Schedule
(Oontlnned fn m  Page One)

space gun to maneuver ckwe to 
second stage, and takes pic
tures. Spacecraft is over s(mih- 
em  Unitod States.

12:18 p.m.—WMte re-enteni 
spacecraft. Hatch c lo ^ , cabin 
pressurized, suits depressuT' 
Ized.

12:33 p.m.—McDivltt fires jet 
torutters to sepoiate Oerainl 4 
from spacecraft by 16 mUee.

2:18 p.m .—MtHXvitt fires
thrusters to begin overtaking
sectmd

 ̂ 8:40 p.m.—IfbDivttt doses to
The Gemini 4 astronauts were' wMhin 10 feet of stage, then eep-

arates by sevetal inllM.
After this maneuver, kCcPivttt 

and White return to mein pur
pose of flight — to determine 
now weU man wltiwtanda pro- 
longed exposure to space envi- 
ronment. After 97 bours. 60 
mtautee aloft, thw  ere to lend 
tn AilenMo'- Ocean 400 mllea 
eoulfawest of Bermuda at lOfiO 
a jn ., EST Mondajr.

Mrs. E. B. Bldwell Sr.
VERNON—^Mrs. Nellie Por

ter, BldweU o f East Hartford, 
ni(kher of Daniel B. Bldwell of 
Vernon, died yesterday at 
Hartford Hospital. She was 
bom  In Blast Hartford and was 
a M e-long resident there. Be
sides her son, she leaves her 
husband, three other sons, a sis
ter and thirteen grandchildren.

FVneral eervlcee will be held 
tom orrow morning at 11 at 
HoiHcaniun Methodist Church, 
Blast Hartford, with the Rev. 
David A. Ripley officiating. 
Burial will be in Spring Grove 
Cemetery, Hartford.

Calling hours will be held to
night from  7 to 9 at the New
kirk and Whitney Funeral 
Home, 318 Burnside Ave., Blast 
Hartford.

proceed with their annual two 
weeks’ field training. The local 
unit Is one of many Army Na
tional G w rd troops from  Con
necticut, other New Blngland 
states. New York and New Jer
sey who will be partl(dpatlng in 
field training programs at 
Camp Dnun.

The main body o f the 1o<m1 
battalion Is scheduled to leave 
the Main St. armory at 10 p.m. 
In a convoy (»naUtting of about 
40 tactical and commercial ve
hicles. March unit conunanders 
for the battalion are Capt Na
than Agostinelli and C a;^  Rob
ert Racine. The Manchester unit 
will be accompanied In their 
march by a detachmeivt from  
Rockville.

An advance detachment com
manded by Capt. R l(*ard Nel
son will depart tomorrow morn
ing at 4 and is expected to 
reach Camp Drum about 11 
hours later. The mission of this 
group la to secure buildings for 
the main body and to Insure 
prepeuation of hot noon mea^ 
for all personnel on the •follow
ing arrival day.. About six ve
hicles are expected to form  this 
group.

A much smaller detachment, 
under the direction of Major 
Murray A. Schwolaky, will de
part for B't. Dlx In New Jersey 
at 1 a.m. Saturday.
* The l(x»J body will merge 
their convoy with those of other 
participating Army units at the 
B-2 interchange on the New 
York Thruway, the first of sev
eral rest halts on the march 
route. Upon arrival at camp at 
about 10 Saturday morning, the 
units will establish messing 
and quartering facilities.

The field training progiam  at 
Camp Drum, which comprises 
about tw o wed(s, is currently In 
its ninth year. It include four 
<laya of living fai the field under 
tactical (Kmdltions and, in gen
eral, emphaslnes practical ap
plication o f the military train
ing rec^ved during the armory 
training phase. D ie return mo
tor maixA is scheduled to sir- 
nive in Manchester on June 19.

The Rev. Proecott Beach Jr., 
form er curate o f St. V ary’s 
Episcopal Church,'will be guest 
tpeakw  at a birthday break
fast Sunday after tbq 7>S0 ojn . 
sendee. The guest speaker la 
vicar at S t Hsiena’a Chapel, 
New Lenox, Masa., where be re
sides with Ms w ife and four 
(Hilldren.

Pentecost or Whitsunday, 
will be obeerved at St. Mary’s 
Church Sunday. ’The Rev. 
George Noetrand, rector, will 
be the celebrant at Holy Com
munion at 7:30 a,m. D ie Rev. 
John Hug^ies will be the cele
brant for Holy Communitm at 
10:30 a.m., at which time the 
Rev. Mr. Nostrand will preach 
<m “ Personal Salvation.”

Whitsunday is regarded as 
the birthday o f the (ThrlsUan 
Church because on this day the 
gdft o f the Holy Ghost was be
stowed on the Apostles, filling 
them with wisdom and power 
for the work which Christ had 
given them to do. “Whitsun” 
is a corruption o f the German 
"Pfingsten,”  which means Pen
tecost, or fiftieth, and is so 
called because it occurs 50 days 
after Blaster.

’The theme o f the oommem 
oration wlU be “ Rejoice.”  Dur
ing the breakfast, whl(Hi will be 
served by the Bishop Budlong 
Guild, the record "R ^olce”  will 
be played. ’The record includes 
part o f the Communion Serv
ice and some hymns put into

Rev. Prescott Beach Jr.

folk music tempo and rock and 
roll.

D ie “Nutmeg Ramblers,”  a 
(ximbo featuring Peter ’Tennant, 
Philip Bennett, Robert McNeUl, 
Fred Sprague and Dayson Wru- 
bel, will also witertaln.

Donald Alsbaugh and Karl 
White are co-chairmen of the 
breakfast.

There will be no Church 
School Sunday. Regular ses
sions will resume on Sunday, 
June 13.

Mrs. John Straff Jr.
BOLTON—Mrs. Barbara Ann 

Blovish Struff, 36, o f Loomis 
R d, w ife o f John Struff Jr., 
(bed suddenly lUils morning at 
Manchester Memorial Hospital 
after a short iUnesa

Mrs. Struff was bom  in Matv- 
(Kester, June 11, 1928, a daugh
ter o f Bernard aitd Stacia Berek 
BlovM i, and was a  resident o f 
Bolton most o f her life. She woe 
a cornmnuunioant o f St. Maurice 
Church, a member o f Its Coun
cil o f Caihcilic Women, and as
sistant Ubtorlan at the church. 
She was also a  member o f Bol
ton School PTA.

Survtvon, besides her hus
band and parents, include a  son, 
John J. Struff H I; three daugh
ters, daudta Struff, Nancy 
Struff and Jaolyn Struff, aB at 
home, and a  brother, WUUam 
Btovish o f Northford.

’The funeral wlU be held Fri
day at asn. from  the
Hodmes BXineral Home, 400 
Main St., Mianebester, a 
Mass of remkem at St. Maurica 
Chuith at ID. Burial wiB be in 
S t James’ Oemetety, Manches
ter.

Friends may coil at the fu
neral home tomonrow from  2 to 
4 and 7 to 9 p.m.

J u n ta  Proposes 
E a r l y  Elections

(Oontinued from  Page One)

heUoopteta began flying them to 
U.S. naval vessels offahon. 
Their departure reduces die 
U.S. contingent to 2,100 Marines 
and 14,200 paraitroopers serving 
with 1,5()6 Lattn-American 
troops in the inter-American 
peace force.

About 1,700 other Marinea and 
1.700 paratroopB have been 
pulled out prevlouaiy. D ie rebel 
chief, Col. B’landsco Oaamano 
Ueno. told newsmen Sunday the 
quicker American Ibrces le ^  
the sooner the Dominican criaia 
would be settled.

Rebel forces captured three 
U.S. paratroopehs 'Tuesday after 
they strayed into the rebel 
Stronghold in downtown Santo 
Domingo. Oaamano personally 
released them SMi hours later to 
a commissten of the United No
tions and the OA6.

Camano expressed hope his 
troops would receive os g i^  
treatment if they are oaphmed.

D ie pa'rairoopers were identi
fied aa 2nd Lt. Atvin R. Qelb of 
SetonUm, Fa., and Pfea, Anto
nio Hernandez of Sen Antonio,' 
Tex., and Dennie E ppen of Ke- 
noelia, Wis.

“ We made a wrong tin i and 
(he next thing we km w we were 
In the mkldle of what I thought 
were Domintoan aoldiera,”  Oeto 
said, “ But it turned out the 
weren’t  We were treated 
okay.”

Funerals

M n. Peter Sobeer 
Funeral oervicM for Vro, 

Maria Sebeer o f 187 Spring S t, 
w ife o f Peter Sohoar, were held 

'  y  afternoon at Zion 
loel Lutheran Cburoli. 

D ie  Rev. Paul Q. Pndcopy, pea- 
tor, officiated  Mra. Rlenord 
Reoiaiagal w w  ergaalgt onid

Hospital Notes
Vlslttng hours ore-C to 8 pan. 

In oU areas excepfing matern
ity where they ore 2 to 4 p.m. 
and 6:80 to 8 p.m. oad private 
rooms where they are 10 a.m. 
to 8 p.m. Visitors ore requested 
not to smoke in pattents’ rooms. 
No more than two vtsltors at 
one time per patient.

PaUenta Today: 281
ADMITTB2) YBSTEIRDAY: 

Mrs. Jane Byrd, 79 Irving St.; 
Brenda, Carey, Blast Hari[ford; 
Frank Cello, Hebron; Beauford 
Dake, W etheiefleid; Mrs. Laura 
Kratzke, 69 BBUngton A va, 
Rockville; Ann Ladygo, 39 
Horton R d ; Gary Mercler, 
Thompsonville; Charles Sweet, 
29 Bkut St., Rockvflle; JiU 
Rush, Coventry; Mrs. Clara 
Wilson, Coventry; Mrs. Mary 
Vignone, 303 Burnham St.; 
M rf. H(u-riet Case, Wapplng; 
Harold Belcher, 13 Walker St.; 
Miss Irene Miller, South Wind
sor; Mrs. Alice Mason, 12 Blue- 
field Dr.; Mrs. Annie (jstergren, 
689 Main St.; Mrs. Leona &x>tt, 
Talcottville; G a i l  Vlklinetz, 
South W indsor; Mrs. Bfivera 
Brazltis, 34 Finley St.; Hugo 
Lautenbach. 28 Cottage St.; 
Linda Mlrucki, 165 Oak S t ; 
Cathy SpHeckl, 94 Brent Rd.; 
Warren 'Thurnauer, 24 HlBcrest 
Rd.; W alter Cassells, 41 Fer
guson Rd.; Rabbi Seymour 
Zahn, Colchester; Mrs. Ehhel 
Scott, 19 Stock PI.; Kimberly 
Sayles, 176 Summit St.; Mi
chael Orunske, RFD 1, Bolton.

ADMTTTBJD 'TODAY: Mrs. 
Bnia Waterman. Coventry.

BBR'THS YESTERDAY: A 
•on to Mr. and M ra William 
Ouevremont, 177 Main S t; a 
daughter to Mr. and Mrs. Nell 
Geddea Blast H ertford; a son 
to Mr. and Mrs. James Wcu- 
ren, Glastonbury; a son to Mr. 
and Mrs. Gerald Layaw, 257 
Tolland T'pke.

BaDRTHS 'TODAY: A son to 
Mr. and Mrs. Ronald BTUppone, 
139 ,W. Middle 'Tpke.; a daugh
ter ' to Mr. and Mrs. David 
Fletcher, HazardvlUe; a son to 
Mr. and Mrs. John Bednarz, 
Wapplng.

DISCHARGBaj Y E S T E R 
D A Y :  Mrs. Lois'Thomas, 61 
Giant Rd.; Mrs. EkUth BrouU- 
lette, 40 Bidmund S t; Mrs. 
Grace Nelson, Blast Hartford; 
Brenda Johnson, 661 Bush Hill 
Rd.; Mrs. Clara McGuire, Mans
field Center; Mrs. Anna Chell- 
berg, 140 School St.; Albert 
Peoser, Bkutt H artford; Jere
miah Roberts, Rocky Hill; W il
liam Crawford, 183 High St.; 
KasU Fialkoff, Hartford; Mra. 
Lottie Hearn, 83 Whuiemere 
St.; M ra Rosalie Prichard and 
son, EUington.

(DISOHABGiElD T O D A Y :  
Paul Peck, 73 hfilford Rd.; 
'Timothy Louzon, 637 Adams 
S t ; Mrs. Florence Carlson, 
South W indsor; Miss Valerie 
Wabrek, 16 Beaton S t; Mrs. 
Arllne Bennett, Col(heeter; 
Nancy Oebhardt, Tolland; Blric 
Adams, Stafford Springs; Miss 
Nancy Cohan, l8  Gerard S t ; 
Frank Pi^polardo, Wapping; 
BBixabeth Hagenow, Olaston-

Gazette Agrees 
To $1.1 Million

BOSTON (A P)—'Ihe HaverWll 
Gazette agreed today to accept 
$1.1 miUkm in cash in settlement 
of Its anti trust suit agalntt the 
Manchester, N.H., Union Leader 
Oorp., and Its publisher, Wlkiam 
Loeb, who also published the 
Gazette’s rival, the Haverhill 
Journal.

The Journal, which Loeb be
gan publishing in HaveihUl in 
1959 when the Gazette had a 
strike, was suspended suddenly 
Tuesday.

D ie settlement for $1.1 mlUlcm 
in cash was discloeed in U. S. 
District Court today when the 
Gazette’s counsel, Robert Gold
man of Boston, said his client 
'would accept that amount bi- 
stead of a previous offer of 
$1,260,000 — partly In deferred 
payments.

U.S. District Court J u d g e  
Charles E. Wyzanski Jr. also 
granted an extension from to
day to June 30 for final pay
ment of the settlement.

The case began in 1959 when 
the Union Leader Corp., Loeb 
and the Journal sued the Ga
zette In an anti trust case. The 
Gazette filed a counter suit.

Judge Wyzanski at the begin
ning ^ e d  violations by both the 
Gazette and the Journal, but 
the U.S. Court of Appeals set 
aside the ruUng against the Ga
zette.

'The appeals court then order
ed a hearing before a master 
to determine the amount of 
damages the Gazette ahoidd be 
awarded.

The first master to hear the 
case fixed damages at $88,326, 
though the Gazette wras claim- 
tog treble damages for a total 
of $8,973,575. The $88,326 ruHng 
was set aside by the court of 
appeal and a new hearing wras 
ordered before another master.

It was whUe the latter hear
ing was underway t h a t  the 
parties reached an agreement 
for settlement.

The Haverhill Gazette, a lS(i- 
year-old newrspaper, hod been 
on strike for 10 days in 1969 
when Loeb founded the Journal 
in Haverhill os a weekly, and 
later expanded it into a (iaily.

There was testimony during 
the protracted hearings t h a t  
Loeb had promised a group of 
the largest advertisers in Hav
erhill a quarter ownership in 
the Journal if the Gazette wras 
put out of business.

The group of advertisers also 
were ^ven special rates to ad
vertise in the Journal exeduaive- 
ly, It wras testified.

Stocks in Brief

STRIKE VOTE SET
WATBaiBURY (AP) — About 

800 non-profeastonel employee ait 
St. Many’s  HospliU wtU vote 
Friday on whether to stotke.

Union officiate said the strike 
vote has been (oUed becaiiee of 
“ iuttmidatton by boefrital offici- 
ete of employes wfao’ve signed 
union authoriaatton cards.”

HoopWai aullwrttlee say that 
St. kfruy’s is exempt fkxm the 
State Labor Relattona Act, thus 
boiring the State Labor Rete- 
Oons Board from conducting a 
union repreeentotton eteettoa 
among thetr entptoyea.

No (leflnite eotunate baa been 
given of the number o f Bt 
Mary’e employee who have 
Joined Local 581A, BuUding 
Service-Bknptoyes Intetnattonu 
Uhton, A FIiO O .

BE<)IJBST VXM YALE , 
NEWARK, N.J. (AP)—A W eft 

Orange frisurence executive has 
left $50,000 for 'T̂ ale Untvenfty 
from  fate eftate at $38 mUMon.

D m  final accoim tliif of 
wUl of Hendon Chubb, a partner 
in O n ffib  i t  Bon, w«a approved 
Tuesday In Boiex Obunty Oourt.

ChtM , who died Bept 8, 1900, 
left a trust funds tor wMoer 
end obUdren, Inoludlnf Dm o w  
a cb u b b o f Oreenarlfti, CXmbl 

The tivfts tor the cfaHdren to- 
8ft $1-8 nMkn each.

bury; A lbert Meyers, Wapplng; 
Mrs. PriscilU  Pleclty, 98 W. 
Main St., Ro(dcvUle; Raymond 
Claric, BBUagton; M n . Martha 
Gerald, Qlastonbury; W alter 
Zutter, RFD 1, Bolton; M n. 
Patricia Zbyk and son, 10 Beck
er Pi., Rockville; M n . Ejiaar 
beth W unt; and son, B tom  
M n. KaiUileen Dusesult and 
son, 115 Walnut S t ; M n. Betty 
Yanta and son, 191 Hollis
ter St.; Mrs. Dorothy Fletcher 
and twin son and detlghter, 162 
French Rd., Bolton.

A b o u t  T o w n
Reaerveuttons tor the annual 

banquet of the Misachester Reg- 
iftered Nurses Aosoctetlon Tues
day, June 8 f t  MUlsr’s Restau
rant doss Friday and may be 
mode with M ra Wesley Sor- 
gon t 72 Mmile S t  Dinner wlU 
be served qt 7:80 pan. after a 
social Urns at 8:80. O fficsnw U l 
be elected at the meeting. Dr. 
Da'vid Komlsar, chief o f the 
peycbology deportment o f the 
llntveralty o f Hartford, wUI 
speak.

About 160 m sm ban 'wW ot- 
nd tonight’s annual Old Dm - 

i’ Nlgfit f t  the Atmy-Navy 
lb f t  MWn and Itr s ft  Sta 

D m  ran#, baft dtonsr, which 
w «l hs^srvsd f t  7, wW be ftd- 
lowsd by jaNhuraoeoua program 
and ftw iw i.

&

NEW YORK (AP) — 'The 
stock market firmed somewhat 
early this alternoOlk. However, 
it aUll was falrty deep in the 
loes column.

Trading was moderate.
At the opening the market 

(xmlinued the slide that sent it 
to one of the worst losees of the 
year 'Tueeday. '

Brokers said the break was 
triggered by the statement of 
WilUaon McOhesney Martin, 
Federail Reserve Board chair
man, that he found "dlsqiiietiiig 
almi'iaritles”  between (xirrent 
bustneas conditions and those of 
the 1920s.

They also said Imreotors ap
peared worried about the South
east Asian situation and the 
problem of the British pound.

Tobaccos were the only group 
to manage an advance. L^(gstt 
ft Mysrs, American Tobacco 
and Loti'Uard were ahead by 
email fractions.

D m  AsBoclatod Prsos 60-sto<di 
average f t  noon had declined 
1.7 to >81.0 wdth industrisis off 
1.7, rails off 1.6 and utUltias off

The Dow Jones average of >0 
industrlaia at noon was off 8.61 
at 906.02 after having been d om  
4.81 an hour earlier,

8teete,were weak with U. B. 
Steel, Bethlehem and J<xms ft 
LsuigWln showing losses of 
about half a point.

Ohryfter gained neorty a polft 
while Ford loet about hett a 
point and Oeneral Motora waa 
down by a leeeer fraction.

Most ot tbs raUa w en  off 
fractlone while New Tock Oftip 
tnel feU more thw  a point.

IMecnattonel ffijslnien Ma- 
ebinee advanced more ttutn g 
potots end DuPont added neai^ 
ly  a point,

W ooa <Uo«n#d In a od a n fo  
on ttw. Ammioan Bteek

Bolton

School Panel Adopts 
Budget o f $568,0i)7

D m  b o a r d  of., educotlon^actton haa yet been taken by
adopted a budget of $688,087 to 
cover the period between Sept.
18, 1965 and June SO. 1966 at 
a special meeting last night.

Because the town will change 
to a uniform fiscal year July 1, 
1966, the budget has been 
drawn up for a nine-and-a-half- 
month period only. It was 
pointed out that about 98 per 
cent of board o f education ex
penditures occur between Sep
tember and June and are there
fore covered by the budget.

Total budget requests for 
1964-65 were $486,072. 'The In
crease this next year is mainly 
in the areas of instruction and 
capital outlay expenditures. In
struction represented a b o u t  
60.5 per cent of the total budg
et this fiscal year, and will rep
resent about 65.16 per cent in 
the new budget.

Capital outlay costs have ris
en from this fiscal year’s .44 
per cent to next year’s 4.63 per 
cent. Mu<ffi o f the rise is due to 
purchase of equipment for the 
new school. 'The ^ n d  issue cov
ered much of the cost o f equip
ment this fiscal year.

A sharp decrease in outgoing 
transfer accounts is noted, 
from 14.5 per cent this year to 
6.68 per cent next year. 'This is 
because only one class will re
main in Manchester H i g h  
School next year.

An 81-page book containing 
all figures and descriptions of 
the new budget will be avail
able to townspeople within a 
week. Supt. Philip Llguori said 
last night that he plans to 
place copies in the Itororles of 
the two schools and in the town 
Hbrary, as well as to make 
them available to any towns- 
person, on re<|ueft.

A oopy of the new budg;et is 
to  go to ths board o f finance 
today. According to TVywn 
Treosuppr Mrs. Shirley Riley, 
the town will have to vote on 
this and the general town budg- 
f t  sometime in July.

It is Mra. Riley's under
standing that the short budget 
tor 1965-66 must be adopted be
fore the town con vote a bond 
issue to finance the nlne-and- 
a-balf month (diangeover pe- 
ilodL

Budget Report Cited 
D m  budget booklet, bound tn 

heavy blue paper by the high 
achool art department, oon- 
taina Introducttons and ex
planations o f all budget cats- 
goriss.

A t the meeting lo ft night 
John McCorrick conmended 
6u pt Liguori and his staff. “I 
don't think there has ever been 
ou<di a clearly detailed budget. 
It’s what the townspeople 
wont.” He added that no one 
osn accuse anyone o f hiding 
suythlng in such a detailed 
budget.

D m  booktet (xuntolng a table 
on revenue anticipated from 
oourcea other than taxes. D m 
Ugh oMtldpetod, If the atote old 
ipoes through at SO per cent, 
wouftl be $206,836. D m  ontlcl- 
pftled tow would be sotne $23,- 
110 keoB. TUs year all form s of 
m v to x  revenue came to $169,- 
287.

AiMther table ftiowa the total 
Qoft o f all monies spenf for edu
cation. Operating expenses, plus 
prtnclpal and Interest payments 
for 1964-66, were $661436. In 
1966-66 the figure would be 
$847493.

TMs tafato also allows the total 
amount to be raised by taxes 
$440,6tS7. (Or more If 12m legis
lature vobee leas than 80 per 
cent state aid.)

In 1984-66, $431349 hod to  be 
raised by taxes. D m (Utference 
bstwoen the two yeora is $18,- 
708, uttng the taiigh state aid 
figure.

D m  booklft oteo contains on 
equlpnient repteoement sched- 
uia end ptayetool education and 
audio - rtsusl c^ p m en t pur
chase schedutea for the next few 
yeore.

rviiralsrinn Otven 
A t tlM  board meeting 

Bight the superintendent re
ceived pennteaton to purchase 
books and auppUes out o f the 
new budget tor the next school 
year, as custamaiy.

The superintendent was au
thorised to dlscBss the pur- 

' chase o f gang mowers, a par
tition In ^  high achool olflee 
and air conditioning units with 
the board o f finance. These 
items are Included in the new 
budget, but, according to the 
board of education, ore needed 
this summer. The siqylrintend- 
•nt will also abk permission to 
start s(Mne interior painting at 
the elemantary sohooL 

D ie question o f any eocten- 
ftve maintenance o f the els- 
nufhtary achool was discussed, 
fat light o f the anticipated ad
dition to the school. Since, no

the public building commlaaicn. 
the board decided that the ad
dition could not possibly be 
begun this year.

The oorrldora ot the alemen- 
taiy school are badly to need of 
paint, board members said, and 
the walk and driveway are to 
need of drastic re j^ rs . These 
items would probably be cov
ered to .the proposed g r a d e  
school renovation*.

Bupt. Llguori said he had 
consulted with the superintend
ent of buildtogB and ground* 
on the sidewalk and driveway 
It was agreed that the sidewalk 
could be patched one more year, 
and that oiling o f the drive
way could be postponed. The 
items for the compete renova
tion ot these areas w ill be left 
In the budget, however, but 
w ill be retunMd to tba general 
fund Intact If tb«y are not 
used. This amount* to  $3,860.

The board will hold Its reg
ular June meeting Jims 14. A p
plications for the position o f 
hig(h sclKxil principal are to be 
received by June 16. Supt. 
Llguori said he has raoelved 14 
aippllcations already. He win 
screen them down to about 
five, some experienced, some 
promising but not experienced, 
and present these candidates 
penonolly to the board to 
July.

Donees Bueeessfnl 
D m tw o damns held to town 

over tlM woekend ware suc
cesses, according to those who 
abtended them.

Around so adults danced to 
the higti school gym under the 
spaMorahlp of the seninr high 
student ocunoU Friday night, 
and about the same number 
dlnsd tad  'danced ait the GOP 
"Spring Wing D ing’ Saturday 
f t  the BoMon Lake HoteL 

The high achool dance was 
nm by a oommlttse ocxalfttog 
of EUse Mkitthewa, Alana Rose, 
DwM Dknock and Mary Klar. 
Other students ssristlng knlud- 
•d Nsnda Rottazal, Greg Hutoh- 
kMon, Rodger Grose, Craig Pep
in, Dave Soutfaerttn, Steve Nlch- 
ote. Heavy Sheridan, Jack Bos- 

and Paul BBmore. John 
Petrus, student (xiunoU faculty 
odvfanr, oMsd the students.

D ow  prises were won by Mrs. 
Riohnrd Dtoiock. Mrs. Joseph 
BhaMihwn, M ra Francia Fteno 
and Mm. Olayton Grover.

Mnt was provided 
by Ketth Oroethe’s' yLeeatde 

and by a high oohool 
group, tha TVeide Winds. Flay
ing in Ibis group are Jeff Max- 

Tom Ftreddo and Ralph 
O ror^  frtxn Bolton, and Lee 
Davte from Mamtosfter.

Guests from  other towns at
tending Um  Republican dance 
were Senator FiankUn WeUs of 
TaloottvIBe; Mra. Virginia Lew
is, state central oommltteewom- 

from Oolinnbla; John Mul
tan*, ststo central oommlttee- 
man from  Stafford Springe; the 

oommittee chairman of 
Stoffond, seed the state repve- 
sentattvea from Andover -and 
WUltaigton.

Tbs spsaher of the evening, 
Introduced by Bolton town oom- 
ndttse obainnan Milton Jensen, 
was Bknsft Shepherd, chief ot 
the alohofasm divteion of the 
state department at mental 
heoMi.

Shepherd, who recently moved 
to MIL Sumner Dr., aft Ma au
dience at ease immediately, in

and a fteftar • footed partner.
Serving on tba done* oom- 

inMtas w en  M ra Norma Ted- 
lord, chalnnan. Mini. Dorothy 
MCiUar, Hertiert Johnson and 
James Hassstt

Parish U bn ry  Bo4ita 
New books added to the oduK 
ielv«B at CK. M suiioe parish 

M xory include: Fariey, Bofaits 
tor th* Modern Woman; Oush- 
faig. Along With C9irist; Quoist, 
Prayers; Evely, D iat Man Is 
You; Butler, liv es  o f the 
SOtots; Sheen, These Are the 
SoenanMUts; SQBlven, Reodtogs 
In SooranNntil Ifaeology; De- 
lum , A|x»tle In a  Top H ot and 
W toberiy, Stranger at KiA- 
knoek.

D m  Holy Apostle Seminary 
in CromrweH hoe tovited parish- 
oners to (uttend Its annual fair 
Diuraday through Saturday, 
storting at 8 pm . during the 
week sml I p m  on the week
end. An aatOoac steak mast and 
seafood dtoner wlU be served on 
the weekend.

Friday is the first Friday of 
June. Nocturnal Adoration 'wtl! 
be Friday night cmd Sat
urday morning with the usual 
Hedy Hour Friday from 9 to 10 
pm .

Family Picnic Set 
The- Botton Outing Club wm 

have famiily picnic tomorrow at 
Gay Ctty State Park. Those at- 
itendkig should most at the 
beach at 6 p m , bringing their 
own supper. O iffse and dessert 
win be provided.

Baseball Schedule 
Tonight, MAM Oil vs. Flano; 

Diuraday, Oovanough Garage 
vs. O o ckett Agency; FYkJay, 
Bdtton Dairy vs. Ftano Realty.

In the pony league Friday 
Ponticelli will play Coventry 
Sa-vtogs and Loan to Coven' 
try  and Ansaldl will play the 
North Coventry FTre Depart
ment team to Bolton.

White Glasi beat Bolton 
Dairy 6-2 last Friday, with 
Sam B(Mtarache pitiKlng. Jack 
Mannlae pitched for the Dairy.

Daughter B<4>tlzed 
Sara Maj Johneon, daughter 

o f the Rev. and Mrs. Bidward 
W. Johnson, was baptized Sun
day by her father at St. 
George’s Biplscopal Church,

List Corrections 
M n. Arthur Ptaney Jr. re

ports that she has received 
many calls from residents 
pointing out oorreotions to the 
list of servicemen being com
piled for the memorial stone on 
the Green. She will write to 
Washington for a correct list

Roosevelt V ine  
In Miami Beach
MIAMI BEACH, Fla. (AP) — 

Blhott Rooaevek, newly' eleoted 
mayor of Miami Beech, says his 
major goal will be to wipe out 
the city’s image as a tourist re
sort whose permanent residents 
all are penrionen. He promised 
federal housing tor young fam i
nes. ,

Elliott,, 64, second son at tha 
late Prerideitt Britoklin D. Roo
sevelt, won office with a 1,400- 
vote plurality Tuesday In Ms 
second successful venture into 
politlca. He waa sleeted a Dem' 
ooraUc national committeeman 
from BTorida in 1964.

Rooeevelt, a resident of this 
city of 70,000 for only two years, 
unseated Mayor Melvin Rich
ard, 10,002 to 8,601. Richard had 
served 14 years on the 
Oouncil, the last two as m a ^ . 
Two other contenders got 700 
votes between them.

Roosevelt’a fifth wife, the 
former Patrtcia Peabody of 
Seattle, Wash., wore her green 
wedding dress election eve as a 
good luck charm. In the cam- 

gn, Roosevelt’s theme was 
father’s ‘Happy Days Are 

Here Again," played by a three- 
piece band.

He said he campaigned for 
the $3,0(X)-a-year Job witlMut 
funds.

Roosevelt, a business consult
ant, moved to Florida from 
California. He was in businees 
in Texas, Arizona and Iowa pre
viously.

He said he has no further po
litical hopes. I have no desire to 
live in Tallahassee (the state 
capital) or Washington," he 
said.

'S3

Businessmen Eat 
In P r i s o n  C e l l

Project Seeking 
Girl Volunteers

(Ckmtinued from Page One)

especially after the three IcllleM { 
were introduced.

Lyman Moore, S3, who . ehot I 
and killed a bartender, told the | 
diners: " I ’m not a oleestc ex
ample. I ’m just one of quite a 1 
few thousand.”

“ Since I’ve been here I ’ve I 
learned to read,”  said <x>nvl(rt 
George Wilson, a tall Negro who 
left school after the secopd | 
grade.

Sponsors of the unusual din
ner party had hoped to raise I 
$25,000. For them Hie night was | 
an unqualified success.

For Semmers, It "gave me a I 
view of life I’d had never seen 
before. Our firm is gOii% to | 
make a donation.”

sptte of the nature of Ms subject. 
He pointed out the diffarencs be
tween drinking, occaolonal in- 
toxlcatloo, and ataobottsm, 
wtikto is a particular beofah 
problam.

Shepherd said that OotinecU- 
cut probably ranked nliilh to the 
nation to the number of alco- 
boUco. Ha spoke <if the relative 
incidence of aloohcdlarm among 
dltlfsrent ethnic and reUgious 
groups and different p ^ ee - 
skxiB.

Reaeoroh has ehown, Shep- 
bsRl sold, ttiot Jaws and OM- 
nose atanoft never become al* 
oobollos because of the social 
presMirm of their groupa. 
Among the profeeeionB, he said, 
men cnooaing the Merchant Ma
rinea aa a career are most apt 
to become alcohollce, followed 
by (Moks, newspapermen and 
traveling saleemen.

AMiough the majority at per' 
sons attending the dance Were 
RepuhUoom, the Democrate 
won tha oidy oomtaft of the eva' 
ndn ,̂ defeating not only aU Re 
publican contenders but other 
Democrats in aofatevlng the vie 
tory.

The contest was a variation 
of musloal (toaira, wherein the 
ladies run to the preferred knee 
of (fafferent gentlemen each time 
the music stops, danctog Vrltb 
each partner wMle tha musio 
plays. In the final heft Dem 
ocnMc Selectman Bernard 
Sheridan and Ma wife were de 
featad by WUMam Androlevtch

Project Heed Start is look- 
tog for vodunteero, said newly 
appointed director Mra. Mary 
Hasdcell today. To act as teach
er aldee at the throe centers, 
six girts 16 years cr older wIB 
be needed, she sslcL 

The length of the project Is 
eight weeks starttog July 5 
and ending Aug. 27. W ork hours 
will usually be only during 
weekday moratogs except on 
days when field trips are plon- 
ned

Anyone toiterasted to vohm- 
tiaering to asetet to this fedeoral- 
ly  fllnanoed, pre-ktodeigarben 
program should call the board 
o f education office, said M i r a .  
Haskell.

Ths project’s three centers 
wdl be at lAncCbi, Waddell and 
Nathan Hale Schools. Eventual
ly, when fully staffed, each cen
ter Will serve 20 youngsters 
with a staff oonslating o f a cen
ter dtrector, two volunteers, two 
perants, phis a tour-member 
profeeaional core that will trav
el from oenter-to-oenter.

Mrs. Haskell was appointed 
0* the projsot’a director taft 
week.

nOOOLO’S PISk PkUOE
4S7Vi MAM ST. 44t-30W

2nd ANNIVERSARY
MON., MA'V H --8D N ., JUNE V

FREE FREE
family-size sooa-sola

WITH EAM FRZA
(OON H INm  ONL'Y)

Open D«ily->10 AJL-lDdiilKht
IRri, find .AmBLoS AJE>

IRON MEa»( IN PLASDO 
HULLS?

WASHINGTON—-The Navy I 
plans to order a dozen 110-foot 
minesweepers with hulls of 
glass-reinforced polyester resin.

COME TO

Munson's
CANDY

KITCHEN
ROUTE 6, BOLTON 
Where The Candy Is 

Made BYesh Dally 
Choose From The Largest 
Variety In New Ehigland

Candy Also Available For 
Fund Raising

Open Dally and Sunday 
till 8:30 P.M.
Tel. 649-4332

boys! girls! enter D&L's
"PICTURE POP” 

M h er's  Day Art Contest
win vdiMriiln prim s!

Kids! Draw a picture o f your Dad and you 
may win |^5 . . .  $10 . . .  or $5 Gift Certifi
cates at UjbLI Use paints, pencil, crayons, 
charcoals, anjdlhing! Use any size paper up 
to 12 X 18. On the back write your name, age, 
address, ph(^e number, school and grade . . .  
and bring it to D&L in Manchester Parkade.
Contest open-to idl Manchester school chil
dren in i ^ e s  1 thru 6 and 6 thru 9. Con
test closes Sat., June 12, 6 p;m. Winners im- 
nounced in time for Father’s Day! Decision 
o f judges is final.

M ANCHBSTM
PAMCAME

DAVIDSON A LEVENTHAL 

in MANCHESTER PARKADE

fake fhe plunge 

info summer 

wifh a smile. . .  and a

Jantzen

...from  fhe exciting 1965 
collection here at D&L

im

4 '

K%"

WM

"tf"

» . -J
F : : . in

I

-I'..

jantzen

A. Burst into print with 4th o f July fireworks! Jantzen’s “ Sun Rocket”  sparkling 
maillot tunic top over snug little solid trunks. 8-16. $ R 4

B. “ Ebb Tide" sheath with soft lines draped in hidden firmness. Jantzen contours 
the decolletage, elasticizes the straps. Nylon and Lycra Spandex, 10-20.

r
C. “Shore Patrol,” -knit to fit  by Jantzen in stretch nylon and Lycra Spandex. 

Striped bra is brass buttoned, piped to complement the solid shorts. 8-16. R IO

D. Jantzen’s sure touch in a classic line sheath o f Ban-Ion knit with puffed-up tex
ture. Slim built-in straps, molded bra, rounded dec<^etage. 8-18. $ 1 9

L

>;■: ■,.:

• MANCHESTER PARKADE
Open Wed., liiurs., Pri, 

Niji^ts—10 aju. to 9 pjn.
Mon., Tnes., Sat—10 to •

• CORBINS CORNER, WEST HARTFORD
Open Mem., Wed., Thurs., Fri.

Nightft—IQ ajn. to 9 pju. / V-

V'.'- '■< ' i ? ' i V ' '* : t /div'iL’ALi A  i ♦ ..
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Coliunbia

Cirl Scouts 
 ̂Set Awards 

f  And Fly-up
'  A Girl Scout Court of Awards 

planned tomorrow at 7 :30 
■>^m. In Yeomans HaD, accord- 

to Mrs. Judith Carlnl, neigh- 
^wrhood chairman.

Mrs. Julius Banner will be 
preaented with a 15-year pin 

j o r  her daughter, Anne, who is 
presently In Texas.

- During the program there 
t win be a Brownie fly-up to 

ĵhmior Scouting and Juniors 
îpriU advance to the rank of Ca- 

" ie tte  Scout.
Mrs. Carlno has announced 

•'the appointment of Mrs. Arnold 
jBlhvonen to the newly-created 
* ^ s t  of troop organiser. Mrs. 
'Slhvonen’s duties will include 
■^petting up meetings and buy- 

supplies.
H ootenanny S e t

* , The Recreation Council will 
^nponsor hootenanny Saturday 
? » t  the town hall.

OPart of the receipts will be 
'contributed to the H u m a n  
Rights Council of the Greater 
RTlUimanUc Area.

.... Gordon and B ette  MacDonald 
jp t  Andover, well known in the 
.:JoBc song field, are planning the 
,-ervent. They will present several 

folk singers. Those on the 
council committee Include Mrs. 
John Pringle, Mrs. William J a 
cobus, Mrs. Donald Tuttle, Mrs. 

^ e te r  Moeckel, Mrs. Brooks Al- 
■'len and Mrs. Jean  Natsch.
* Telephone Oommittee 

^ Mrs. Carl Gceline has an- 
'aounoed her telephone com

mittee for the Bloodmobile •visit 
June 7 in Phelps Hall as fol- 

Tows: Mrs. John Tettdbach, 
Mrs. Richard Curland, Mrs. Al
bert Hadigian, Mrs. John 
Groman, Mrs. Peter Moeckel, 
l b s .  Arthur Pepin, Mrs. H e » y

Hamm and Mts. William Smith. 
Hours are from 1:30 to ®:30 
p.m. and Mrs. Gosline noted 
that all walk-ins are welcome.

Dog licensee
After July 1, Rover had bet

ter not roam away from home 
barracks without his dog tag, 
or he might be popped into the 
dog catcher's mitt.

Rover must be registered this 
month and It really is a dog’s 
life because this year it costs 
more to keep man's best friend 
close to home.

The fee for a male or a 
spayed female has risen to 
$3.50. (Lisst yesir, $2.60) a  fe
male, plain, as one wag put it, 
costs the old master $7.70 for 
a license as against last year’s 
$6.40. Dog owners should bone 
up on the town clerk’s hours. 
They are Tuesday from 9 a.m. 
to 4 p.m.; Wednesday 9 a.m. 
to 1 p.m.; Friday and Satur
day 9 a.m. to 1 p.m The office 
will be open extra hours, June 
4 from 6:30 to 8:30 p.m. and 
June 8 from 9 a.m. to 6 p.m.

Canoe Club Wins Again
The Columbia Canoe Club con

tinued its winning ^reak in com
petition Saturday on the Sus
quehanna River in Pennsylva
nia.

They came up •with 12 paints 
collectively to win the Team 
Trophy.

Cathy Go.sHne and Sterling 
B ri^tm an took first place in 
the mixed doubles: Janet Leves
que and Karl Kolle, third in the 
Same class. Dennis Murphy and 
Robert Fletcher, racing in the 
men’s doubles for the first time, 
took second place. Steve Simp
son and Chuck Burnham took 
second place in the 16 and under 
age group.

In all, 16 paddlers went on the 
trip. They camped overnight 
and returned home Sunday. 
Other paddlers, all of whom 
finished the 17 mile-race, were 
Richaird Robinson, Bruce Gard
ner, Carl Golsrine, Steve Ramm, 
Richard Riquler, Perter Leves
que Jo-Ellen Pagach and Patri- 
eda Curran. Mrs. William Mur
phy, dub advisor, the Leves
ques, the Gardners and Miss

TV-Radio Tonight

In  National Post
Mrs. Madeline McAwley, di

rector of the Luts Junior Mu
seum. was elected vice presi
dent of the national Y o u t h  
Museums Directors Association 
last week during the 60th an
nual convention of the Amer
ican Association of Museums in 
Philadelphia.

Mrs. McAwley, who attended 
the convention, is a charter 
member of the association. It  
takes its membership from 
museum personnel in Canada 
and the United States.

She has been director of 
Lutz since 1961.

Jean Natsch accompanied the 
group.

Manchester Evening Herald 
Columbia correspondent, Vlr-

f inia M. Carlson, telephone 
28-9224.

Television
6 .00 ( 3-10-13-18-32) Movie 

( 8) Admiral Jack  
(30) Memory l«ne  
(34) Klnderg)u-t(n 
(30) Cheyenne 
(40) Swabby Show 

6:30 (40) The Rinemaa 
(18) Movie 
(34) What's NswT 
( 8) Peter Potomus 
(30) Film

6:00 ( S) News, Sports, Weather 
(10) Eye-Dentlfy 
( 8) News
(40) Laramie ,
^ )  My Own Native Lana 
(90) Flash Gordon
(33) Rocky and His Friends 

6:16 (30) Rocky and His Friends
( 8) Peter Jennings—Neam 

6:30 ( 8) Surfside Six
( 3) Walter Cronklte 
(13) Newsbeat 
(10-22-30) Huntley-Brinkley
(34) What's N(!w?

6:46 ( 30) Peter Jennings—News 
7:00 (34) 'Y'ankee Painter 

( 3) LIttlest Hobo 
(18) In the Public Interest 
(10) Death Valley 
(20) Insight

7:16 (32) Mass. Highlights 
(30) Sports Csmera 
(40) Peter Jennings-News

«> 7:30 (KVOaoO) V i^nlan  
( 3) Mister Bd

<C)

}i13) Let's Go to the Races 
18) Subscription TV 

( 8-30-40) Ozzle and Harriet 
(34) Changing Oongress 

8:00 (24) RegtonsT R ^ r t  
( 3 -30^ ) Patty Duke 
( 3-12) Gemini Preview 

8:30 ( 8-30-40) SMndlg
( 3-12) Beverly lllllblllles 

8:00 ( 3-12) Dick Van Dyke 
(34) 'The Gloiy Trail 
(10-22-30) NTO Movie 

9:30 (24) Point of View 
( 8-30-40) Burke's Law 
( 8-12) Oar Private World 

10:00 ( 3-13) Danny Kaye 
(34) The Road Ahead 

10:30 ( 8) One Step Beyond 
(30-40) ABC Scope 
(18) Topic

10:46 (10) Gemini Preview 
11:00 ( 3-8-10-13-20-22-3040) News, 

Sports, Weather '
(18) F^r Adults Only 

U:16 (10-30) Tonight Show (C)
(40) Sports Final '
(20) ABC Nightlife 

11:30 (12) Movie 
( 3) Movie 

11:26 ( 8) Movie 
11:30 ( 22) Tonight Show (C)

(40) Merv (Irlffln Show

(C)

iglCF. SATCTRDAk'S 'TV W K E K  F O R  C O M P L E T E  LIST IN O

MEATOWN
_________ 121SVI SILVER LANE, EAST HARTFORD

“ALL MEATS FRESH CUT-^O N E PRE-PACKAGEPr ^

STORE HOURS; TUES.-WED. 9^ ; THURS.^W. 9-9 
SATURDAY 8 to A —  ICLOSEP A L L jA Y jjO N P A Y ^ ^

Western Steer Beef OUR BEST

CUBE STEAKS
C l

Crime Pioneer Named
CHICAGO —North America's 

fir-st bootlegging operation took 
pilace here. R eco rd  show that 
a French trapper known a-s 
“The Mole" sold illegal rum 
to Indians in 1670 near what 
is now CHiicago,

Radio
(This Ustiog Incindeg only new* bpoadcasl* of 10 or 1 5 1
minute length. Some etotlona owry other ahort newacaats.)

WDBG—U66
6:00 Long John Wade 
8:00 Dick Robinson 
1:06 News, Sign Off

B ^ H -« 1 6
6:00 Hartford HlghllghU 
7:00 News, Sports and Weather 
8:00 Gaslight 

12:00 Quiet Hours
W IN F - U 86 

6:00 Wall St. Today 
6:00 News
6:16 Radio Greater Hartford 
6:45 Lowell Thomas 
7:00 Yankees ■vs. Tlgera 
9:30 Speak Up Hartford 

11:30 Gordon and Jazx 
12:15 Sign Off

WTic—lose
6:00 Afternoon Edition

<4> 9:00 Red Sox vs. TVlns 
'  11:00 News 

11:16 Sports Final 
11:30 Art Johnson Show 

WPOP—1416 
6:00 Ray Cooper 
7:00 Ken Griffin 

12:00 Jonathan Dark

6:00 Newg. Sports. Weather 
6:45 3 Star Extra  
7:06 Conversation Piece 
•7.30 News of the World 
7:50 Sing Along 
8:10 Pops Concert

M er* C om fort W to rin g  |

FALSE TEETH
Here U a pleasant way to overcome I 

loose plate discomfort. FASTEETH, 
an Improved powder, sprinkled on 
upper end lower plates holds them 
firmer so that they feel more com
fortable. No gun. my, gooey, pasty 
taste or feeling. It's alkaline fnon- 
acld). Does not sour. Checks "plate 
odor breath". Get FASTEETH today | 
at drug oounteis everywhere. I LAND O ' LAKES

BUHER
Quarters lb.

OLIVE and PICKLE 
and PIMIENTO

LOAF SUced

lb.

Extra Lean, Minutes Fresh

Ground
CHUCK
[Fancy, Skinless

Franks
2>i>Cello Bag

, What are your ideas 
about home imDrovemer

t o  to  Vor tngtwnnfi—-an uehakabfe belief iiiat the ooets of hone modendgaHoo woiic can eniy ̂
toe mtwtoi go bg; Tbe time to make tiie additioDS m d in^icovamente you've been

YlilinH H riixd IfflitSoiMd Home Rnytorm ucnl Loem, you am  eniJoy your new driveway, added garage, 
poeefa, patio (maybe even a swimming pool?) while you pay for them. Take as long 

in convenient monthly instalments tailored to your budget. And you have the added pro*
I sod permanent disability insurance at np extra cost.

I on how to improve yocar home. We've got some ettmidathig ideas on hebtof 
: it ome. OtmkSatom to e  *)«■■• ••Kmp Yam

Heovy Western Steer Beef Whole

SIRLOIN TIP 
OVEN ROAST

BABTFOBD NATIONAL BANK AND TRUSTX '
rHOMfr §0&$ ID tWWffflft j

SM BIAIN STw MANCHESTER ' S 8. MAIN ST., OOLQHESTER

m m m
--------
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Eluents in W orld
M 0800W  (AP) — The SovlntMtgt-ingpIred international con-

union haa launched Ita fifth at
tack on the ataff of the laraell 
Bmbaaay In two montha, accus
ing tha first secretary of trying 
to entice Jew s in Georgia to go 
to Israel.

The government and Commu
nist party newspaper of Geoi^a 
Dawn of the Bkst also charged 
that the secretary, David Bar- 
tov, distributed Israeli propa
ganda, books, cigarettes and 
prayer shawls in Georgian cities 
Including Oort, birthplace of 
Stalin.

FREBI a t  
THIS PRICi!

10 to  12 to  Av«.|

W « )

PRICES
I CBl) UKUt to  LD m  QUAMTHIIIS

THURSe, FRL emd SAT.

B E L G R A D E ,  Yugoslaiia 
(AP) — President Tito left to
day for talks with Communist 
leaders In Cezchoslovakia and 
E ast Germany which are ex 
pected to center on the rift be
tween Moscow and Peking.

Tito will spend a week In 
Csechoslovakla conferring with 
President Antonin Novotny. He 
will make his first visit to East 
CJermany June 8-18, then go to 
Moscow for the first time since 
the new Soviet leadership took 
ever.

gress called In support of Ftdsl 
Castro’s  Cuban government.

Amilcsr Vasconcellos, one of 
three Colorado party opposition 
members of the council, said 
Monday there were three anti- 
government plots one from the 
left and two from the right.

Local Stocks

TOKYO (AP) — Communist 
China reported today that Its 
scientists have decided the Lan- 
tien ape man discovered in 
October 1963 is the oldest ape 
man ever found — and that it 
was an ape woman, not a man.

Peking’s New China News 
Agency said paleontologists es
timate the Lantien woman lived 
about 5(X),(X)0 to 600,(X)0 years 
ago

Qnotsttons Famished ty  
Dempsey-Tegeler Co„ Inc.

Nembers of New York 
Stock Exchange 

Bank Stocks
Bid Asked

Conn. Bank and
Tru.st Co............. 68% 69%

Hartford National
Bank .................. 55 56
Fire Insurance Companies 

Hartford Fire . . . .  64 64
NaUonal F i r e ___ 140 145
Phoenix Fire . . . .  64 65
Life and Indemnity Ins. Cos.

Aetna Life ........... 59% 60%
Conn. General . . . 136 138
Hfd; Steam Boiler 155 160
Security Ins........... 49 50
Security Insurance 

of Hartford . . . .  19%
Travelers ............. 39%

Public Utilities
Conn. Light Power 39%
Hartford Gas Co. 59
So. New Eng;land 

Telephone Co. . 56

20  , 

40%

39%,

56%
Manufacturing Companies

Allied Thermal . . 52 
Arrow, Hart, Heg 62%

Scientists heretofore generally 
have accepted the Peking and,
Jav a  men as the oldest proof of i .................... 17%
man's existence. They place the Bristol Brass . . . .  8%
Peking man at 400,000 years ago 
and the Jav a  man possibly as 
fair l ^ k  as 700,000 years.

Coleco .................... 14
Colonial Board

Common .............  6%
Dunham-Bush . . .  4%

LA PAZ, Bolivia (AP) — Bo- Kaman Aircraft . 9
Itvia’s military Junta has start- N- B, Machine . .  31%
ed a drastic overhaul of the na- j North and Judd . . 19%
tionaltzed tin mines to ma k e ! Peter Paul .............. 32%
them profitable again. I Plastic Wire Cable 21%

56
63%
17%

9%
14%

Heads Hose Co, 1
Nicholas Angelo of Williams 

Rd., Bolton, was elected to his 
fourth term ss c a p t ^  o f  Hose 
Co. 1, Town Fire iSepartment, 
at an annual meeting last night 
a t the firehouse.

Others re-elected are Arthur 
Massaro, lieutenant; George 
Bronke, hose foreman; Wayne 
Clartier, assistant hose fore
man; Burton Smith, ladder 
foreman; Charles Ecabert, as
sistant ladder foreman; Albert 
J .  Robinson, secretary; Elmer 
Vennart, treasurer; Harold Wil
son, hose steward; Robert 
Schubert, ladder steward; Wal
ter Holland, trustee for one 
year, and Robert MacMillan, 
trustee for two years.

Paul Sartor was appointed a 
delegate to the State Firem an’s 
Ass(Mlation convention, and 
Robert TayloT was appointed 
alternate.

Break Attempted 
At Town Office

Measures announced Tuesday 
Include some layoffs, transfers, 
forced retirements and pay re
ductions for the miners. There 
was no immediate reaction 
from the leftist-led miners’ un
ion.

In preparation for Its mine 
program, the government de
ported mine union leader Juan 
Lechin to Paraguay last month. 
The miners struck, and at least 
70 people died In violence that 
followed.

The junta also plans to seek 
additional financial help from 
the United States for the mines.

MONTEVIDEO, U r u g u a y  
(AP) — The Uruguayan govern
ment says it has no evidence of 
any plots against it but has or
dered an Investigation into a 
claim that both rightists and 

.leftists are planning coups.
The nine-man National 

Council also banned a  Commu-

H ebron

Bloodmohile 
Will Vis i t  
On Monday

Mrs. Paul Bramhall, Chair
man o t the Cohi'mbia Chapter 
of the Conneirtlcut Blood Pro
gram, announces that the next 
Bl(x>dmobi]e •visit will be a t 
Phdpe Hell, Hebronl on Mon
day from 1:45 to  6:30 p.m. 
W ith . vacatlone etartlng soon 
there will be heavier traffic on 
the roads, and unfortunately, 
there will be more accidents 
necessitating a  greater need for 
blood.

June 6 will mark the 15th 
anniversary of the blood pro
gram In Connecticut. The quota 
asked for Is 75 pints. Recruit
ment chairman, Mrs. Edward 
Foote, and ladles of the Ameri- 
ca li Leg;lon Auxiliary will be 
calling all regular donors, and 
hope to ceUI most of the resi
dents of Hebron.

School Report Given
A report to the Hebron Board 

of Edu(»llon has been received 
from Advance nanning Oom
mittee, concerning the Increas
ing needs in the field of edu(»- 
tlon. The committee has made a 
study of past school populations 
and a forecast of future school 
enrollment. The projected fig
ures are based upon a compre
hensive study of all Infonna- 
Uon a^vailable.

Based upon this, the commit
tee is to make use of 1970 as a  
short range fore<»at of student 
population, and 1976 as a long 
range forecast. The committee 
estimates that 29 olassrooms 
•will be needed in the years 1970-

71. .Oidjr 17 rooms a n  now avail
able. An M tlinatea are  probably 
on tha low sida, ocooixUng .to 
tha commKtaa.

th a  oonclualon to that a n  ad
ditional achod fdant will ba ap 
absolute necessity by 1967. an 
enUrely new school, that Is to 
say, and tha committee recom
mends that the proposed new 
school plant be located within 
4U1 area bordered by the follow
ing state and town roads: west, 
by North and We(M Sts; south, 
by Martin Rd., to and Including 
lU. 86 to E ast 9 t .; east, by E)ast 
St., and North, by Hebron town 
line. The racommendation Is 
based upon geographical re- 
seardi.

The committee also foresees a 
room shortage a t Rham High 
before the 1970 school year.

The report expects a  total of 
1,100 students by 1970, Includ
ing kindergarten^ to Grade 
6 Md the high school; school 
population in 1975 Is expected 
to reach 1,575.

The (xnnmlttee is made up of 
Gordon B. Lassow, chairman; 
Richard S. Landon, secretary: 
and Richard M. Grant, Richard 
A. Keefe, H. Clay Osborn, How
ard E. Porter, Robert A. Prl(» 
and Aaron Reid.

(Topiee of the report are avail
able on loan at the town office 
building, the Douglsis Library 
and the elementary school.

Memorial Day
Perhaps Memorial Day In 

Hebron, observed Sunday a fter 
noon, did not bring out so many 
sightseers as \isual. It  was 
rather cold and uninviting as 
to weather, and some residents 
even confessed that they fo ^ o t 
which day the big doings were 
going to take place, and napped 
right through it.

B ut the parade went right 
on, flags flying, • (xjlors dis
played, marchers (jurying .on. 
Including American L e g i o n  
Auxiliary members In white 
dresses, whits gloves and aux

iliary hats; Girl Scouts and 
Brownies, In uniforms, white 
gloves; cemeteries v i s i t s  In mil 
parts of the town; flowers on 
all veterans gravis; and Fire 
C o m p a n y  represented along 
with other town properties. ' 

Among the marchers was 
William J .  Johnson, Congres
sional Medal of Honor •winner, 
also co-chaplalns, the Rev. John 
N. Cross, Congregational pas
tor, and the Rev. Mr. Weeman, 
rector of S t. Peter’s Episcopal 
fJhurch.

Bands played and horses 
pranced. All in all it was a big 
day. Commander Jones-Keefe 
Post, American Legion, was 
g;rand marshal and William J .  
Hohnson Honorary grsuid mar
shal. The.Legion and auxiliary 
held open house following the 
parades, in Legion Hall.

Church Dinner Set 
S t. Peter’s Episcopal Church 

women wiH hold a spaghetti and 
meat trail dinner in Phelpra Hall 
on June 26. Proceeds will be 
u.sed for the renovation of the 
Phelps Hall kitchen. Details will 
be announced later.

S t. P eter’s Church School Is 
oloeed for the summer vacation.

G i l e a d  parishioners w e r e  
greeted a t  the church door Slun- 
day by Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Cone.

Baptism took place during 
■the morning ■wor.ship, conducted 
by the Rev. Robert Potter, 
brother of Mrs. Donald Oranick 
of Hebron. Mr. Potter is one of 
the ministers of the Asylum 
Hill Congregational (^urch, 
Hartfoixi, and a  doctoral candi
date a t the Hartford Seminary 
FViuTKiation.

Festival Planned 
'The Tolland County AgriciiJ- 

tural Center trustees -will spon
sor another Bean-Hole-Bean 
festival a t the center on July 
10. A planning committee is 

I now at work on arrangements. 
I New attractions this year ■will 
 ̂ be pony rides, a  ferris wheel and

HEALTH CAPSULES
^M ldual A-FWOLlUlL

IF VOU HAVE P40RIA4I4, WU, 
VOUR CHILPRSN 

INH6RIT rr ?

%
T •

/
>

ACCORPING To a r ic b n t  
INVS4TICATI0N, IF ONE PARENT 

HÂ  P50RIA4I^, TMERE'« A 
15 CHANCE THAT Hl$ 
CHILPREN WILL GET IT.

t1««Hh CUpiuUt givat h*lpfui inlowmtign. 
, H I* not intended to bool a diognoirteiwuilL

a  fish pond, sponsored by the 
American L ^ o n  Post.

Manchester Evening Herald 
Hebron correspondent, Miss Su
san B. Pen^eton, telephone
228-8464.

2 22  on Trial 13 Year*
TOKYO The May Day riots 

of 1962 re.sulted in two deaths, 
1.000 injuries to persons and 
charges again-st 222 indi^vidual-s. 
All .still p.re on trial after more 
than 1,682 hearings in a  district 
court here.

P O L m O A L  ’S P R A W L ' 
G.AUGED

WASHINGTON 'The na
tion's 219 metropolitan areas 
are governed by more than 18,- 
000 political or administrative 
jurisdictions.

D e n ta l U n i t :  
Praises L a i r  
O n  F lu o r id ^
HARTFURO (A P)—H m  pniAt 

dent of the American Dental A »  
■octoAton today boltod A e  paoo* 
age of Obnnecficut’a m anditory 
fluortdatton law as aa  eran t d t 
‘'epoxhal’’ significance.

'Ihe Connecticut law, en acA J  
last week, reqiilrea aH wakar 
companies aetwing 30,000 jm  
more peraons to begin sA iagf 
sodium fluoride to w ater s o ^  
plies in 1967.

Dr. F lits  A. Pteraon of C M ^
go sent the foilowing telegngfa 
to Gov. John N. Dempoey : * -

 ̂ ‘Oh behalf of the oMcera tLoS 
tn istees a t the American P e n M  
Asooolation, I  wish to eongra£u> 
late you on your epodiol a c t ^  
on making Connecticut the find 
state in the nation to pooa .• 
statewide fluoridation law. •?

“You and th e  state leg to la b n  
are to be commended to r  ttM 
wisdom and foresight In .mafciM 
a-vaiiable to your dtizens the 
iifekmg dental health benefits 'of 
this proven measure. I  am coi^  
vinced that your action win have 
a  far-reaching effect on the p i^  
gress of flixiiridation in tiito 
country and that other atatea 
will be encouraged to take to i^  
liar steps.

“Your state haa won the die*
Unction of having contributed ki 
a large d e g i^  to the day w h ^  
fluoridation will be aa commea 
as the chlorination of •watai!^

Electric Heat G ain*'
NEW YORK — EJlecitric lndi|»i 

try  Bourcea estimate that 2 mtt* 
Hon homes in the United Statea 
are heated electrically. Aboito 
340,(KX) were added to the total 
in 1964.

Standard Screw . .  36%
Stanley Works . . .  25% 26%
Veeder-Root ......... 28% 29

The above quotations are not 
to be constru^ as actual mar
kets. to

Byrd Aide Dies
OAKLAND, C>Uif. (AP)—Fu

neral services will be held 
Thmsday for MaJ. Vernon Da
vis Boyd, 67, retired Marine 
Oxrpa weather mirvtval expert 
and a native of Vermont.

Boyd, r^iarded as the right 
hand man of the late Adm. 
Richard E. Byrd, had accompa
nied Byrd on all of his Antarctic 
expeditions, starting in 1928. 
Once he helped rescue Byrd 
from an isolated comp.

Boyd, who lived in Steam
boat, Nev., died Saturday of 
cancer at Oak Knoll Naval Hoe- 
pitaL

Town OontroUer J o s e p h  
Cl«m«ntino reported th at some
one had evidently attempted to 
break into his office a t 69 Oen- 
ter St. The top section o f  an 
overhead ro ll-it^ k  door a t the 
rear of the building was discov-* 
ered pushed in and a  wheel of 
the sUdlng fnechanl-sm missing. 
No iCM or other damage was 
uncovered, however.

Je rry  Nathan of 156 Green 
Manor R d. reported (hat a  set 
of golf clrutoe and a  bog had 'been 
stoilen from a  storage area in 
his home sometime slnoe tost 
fail. The equipment' ■was valued 
at about $100.

Mental Force to Expand
WASHINGTON — The rate 

of federal spending on com 
munity mental-health centers 
will create by 1970 a need for 
22.000 new professionals, social 
workers and psychiatric nurses, 
the Labor Department esti- 
m atea

ARTHURS
Tt/F DRUG STORE THAT SAVES YOU MONEY

9 4 2  MAIN ST. COjlNER OF ST. JA M ES ST.

SELF SERVICE FREE DELIVERY

\ ON S A U  rH U R S-n u -SA T . M .  SUN

ixcEDRiN  KE!9 « '""E

SHOPPERS’ SPECIAL
Walgreens
iN Sia

RiPEUENT
SPRAY

Pf RKCTION PIUORIDI

COLD CREAM "  ;  „
Ixtra Rkh le 

RecondHIea Dry Skin 
Netorel-llke 
eUs, Tib^eoL,.  • . .  dss.

family

S P R A Y  O N . . .  K o a p t ’a m
craroyl 14>ox.

: R I O .

[SAVE h .69
4 0 “

49c
; Campfire 1 Lb. Bagr
tMiarshmallowa. Reg. 39c. N0 W A # C

«EI>ELllKf

[TACKLE.
[Large. Reg. $1.50. NOW

SIGHT
SAVERS
hr cImm t |l(aMS
Keg. 15c. Natow

10c
lAGGieS

Sandwich Bags 
Reg. 48o 

NOW 3 ^ ^

Food Wrap
IA 0 9 IES .

R ^ .  X9o
■AVI AT 2 3 j

VITALIS 
H A IR  

T O N IC
4 -e x .****  Now’

49e

Matching Oolored

Coffee Mu9* 
enU Rewb

4 for

99e

HAIR SPRAY1.69HIDDEN 
MAGIC

15 Os. Sice 
Reg. 9S.S5

New

MiNNfM
F aci
CenDiTieNRn

MENNEN MCE 
COHDiriOHER

AWUdkoied Reg. 7*e 
ApHsipMa Now

’ (We

MtDOL
TABLETS

112
HshMwMw Reg. S8e
pj rli!* i i w*i Now

6 4 3 - 1 5 0 5  D^ERY 6 4 3 - 1 5 0 5

On̂ 27”waterslds;
all we can save von

f  I

^  ..4S«̂  '

•Wtoratoe lasd la  pries fax

TRIPLE S BLUE STAMPS
Live it np! For tops in

a

action, thrills, excitement, yon^  
got to try water skiing! Need skis? Getting 
them wifliout scnttling your budget is a breeze-just 
use Triple-S Blue Stamps instead of money.
And the Meteor Combi Water Skis shown; in ffiis ad 
would cost you as much as’27.50 in 
the ayerage store. Nice cash saving, 
isn’t it? Put in your Piggy Bank!

vouJuntotMo**.-* 
WhanwarVouGal

VmrUf C n t n n i  I M  M b M

SUPERMARKETS

e Grand Untai Snptnuakflt, N; MMr S t , n d  l> w y  Awefâ iWs

V .1

^



fA G B  FOURTEEN

Dirksen Urges LBJ Stay Out 
Of Reapportion Controversy

WASHINaTOW (A P ) '— >8en-<S>do<wn to debating tJte
__ f t  1

•U  RepubUcan Leader EvereU 
M. Dirfceen Invited Preeident 
Joiweon today to May out of ttie 
eontpoversy over the reappor- 
glonment of Mate leglMatures.

Johnson told a White House 
reWB conference Tuesday he is 
genemlly sympathetic vrtth 
reapportionment on the basis of 
the Supreme Court’s decision 
that both houses of Mate legisla
tures muM be set up on a po|>- 
Blation basis.

Noting that a president 
doesn’t act on a proposed con- 
■tituUonal amendment, Johnson 
said he didn’t  want to get into a 
detailed discussion of pending 
fropoeals.

••When the Congress does get

and considering ft. I  ^11. of 
course, spend some time on it 
and become thoroughly conver
sant with K,”  John^n said. 
"But I  wouWit’t want to predict 
at this time just what measure 
would emerge in a fbrm of an 
amendment or what action Con
gress or the people might taka 
on it.’ ’

Dhicsen took note of the fact 
that Johnson Mopped short of 
saying that he would take a po
sition on the question.

"It 's  a matter of submitting 
the Issue to the people, ” Dirk- 
sen said. "The President doesn’t 
sign any resolution that is 
passed and I don't think he 
ought to take a position on it."

Dirksen has sponsored a pro-

New York State 
Abolishes Most 

Death Penalties I From

For Tke Graduato Him or Har...

a
quality...,
ONLY , 4,  9 5

Easy Terms

conMltutlonal amend' 
ment, now pending in the Senate 
Judiciary Committee, which 
would authorize the states to 
submit to their voters the issue 
of whether they want one house 
of their legislature to be elected 
on other than a population ba- 
Ms. V

Sen. Paul H. Douglas, D-Tll., 
said in a separate interview that 
Johnson’s staterhent he Is "gen
erally symjMUthetic" with appor
tionment on a one-man, one-vote 
basis Is very encouraging.

Douglas said he thinks it will 
art to stiffen re.siMance by the 
Senate liberals against the Dirk
sen propasaj. He said liberals 
had been hoping for an expres
sion of this from the Presi
de rrt.

Sen. Joseph S. Clark, D-Pa., 
has » i d  opponents will filibust
er against ^nate action 'on the 
proposed amendment, a clear 
indication that the liberals do 

1 not believe at this point that 
' they could muster the one-third 
of the vote to defeat it. Submis- 

I Sion of a constitutional amend
ment to the states requires ap
proval by two-thirds majorities 
of both hou.ses.

I Douglas -said he wouldn’t 
characterize the tactics he and 
other opponents will employ as 
a fiHbu.ster.

But he added: "The subject 
deserves discussion in depth, 

j  Legislators should represent 
' people not acres, not cow^, not 
I trees."
I Dirksen .said he is not worried 
j about the po.s,sibility of lengthy 
talk.

"W e've had filibuster threeito 
before,”  he .said.

ALBANY, N.Y. (A P ) — The 
specter of death In the eleotxtc 
chair has been baniehed for at I 
le«M  17 of the 30 condemned | 
men in Sing Sing Prison.,

Gov. Nelson A. Rocksfeller I 
Tuesday signed a bill doing 
away vrtth the death penalty in | 
most cases.

Rockefeller, who had ex
pressed reservations about the I 
bill said he 'would grant execu
tive clemency to n v ^  — if not I 
all — of the men who had been 1 
awaiting execution.

The bill abolished capital pun- 
i.shment, effective with Rocke-.| 
feller’s signature, except when 
a police officer is killed while on 
duty or when a convict serving | 
life commits a murder.

Under the old law, death I 
could- be imposed for murder, [ 
kidnapping or treason.

Rockefeller said that he would I 
commute to life Imprisonment 
the death sentences of those | 
who would not have been sen
tenced to death under the new | 
law. Of the 20, three were sen
tenced to death for killing | 
policemen.

CHARM S
Girls of all asres, from 16 to 60, enjoy the lure of a Charm Bracelet and collect
ing these lovely miniatures, so exquisitely designed and so beautifully made. 
You’ll find our assortment simply magnificent. Charms of every conceivable 
tjrpe from “A” for Animals to “Z” for signs of the Zodiac.

TEEN A K  iWSICAL

One-Third Pav Bonuses

NEW  YORK — A  recent 
I survey of more than 2.000 in- 
j dustrial companies revealed 
I that 4 per cent give severance 
I pay, nearly one-third grant I year-end bonuses, about one- 
fourth have profit-sharing pro
grams, more than one-fifth have 
conducted employe-morale sur- 
■veys, and nearly half have for
mal training progrrams. ^

PORnSlEllPE RECORDER 
nW S ON BATTERY or AC

EXTRA 
B O N IS ! 
si 0.00 AC 

Adapter for 
plug-ln use

WITH TRUE HDEIITY and TONE FRE^
Now you am oNoy Oolrardtr quality In a nigged, 
IghtweigM (3.5 Rw.) fully tramistorizad, precision 
tape recorder. The PT-18C operating on battery or 
AC is the perfect gift for the student, talesman, 
lecturer, teacher, musician, etc. With more than a full 
hours play on s  single 3V4" reel, the PT-18C plays 
back at 1% and 30k ips with exceptionally true 
HdeWy. Featums Inoludet Dokorder Capstan. Drive,
Neon recording Hght practically indestructible case 
Come In for a demonstration today.

— OTHER TAPE RECORDERS $19.95 UP —

Senior, Junior and 
Baby Citizens 

Everyone Saves At

ARTHUR DRU6

AIR
CONDITIONERS

ALL SIZES 

■HOT" PRE-SEASON 

PRICES

acted employe-morale sur- I
nearly have for- ft

training progrrams. ^  I

______ \ ^  ~

IftOO
$2-50

$3J0

$uo

$2J0

$3J0 SUP

$ f t »

$ 3 ^

O R T H O

RMNITURE DEPARTMENT
DOWNTOWN MAIN ST., MANCHESTER

Give Samsonite Silhouelle. The luggage that has crisp vitality. I  
sophistication, slender elegance. A  clean uncluttered look. Sil-1 
houette luggage is made with a scuff-resistant, stain-resistant 1 
finish and strong lightweight magnesium frames. Locks are 
hidden. Inieriori are designed for wrinkle-fiee packing. Choose 
from seven colors for Lgdies, Two masculine finishes for Men. *

K  26' Pullman Casek. . . . . . . .  $45.00
B. Beauty Case $27-95
C. Week End Tote • $27-95

D. 24" Companion C a se . « »fm . . $34.50
E. Three-Suiter . •#. • . W . .........................$47.50

** All ptktt pivt

Samsonite Silhouette
^ The luggage that sets the pace for lu xu ry^

MANCHfiSTEK'S LVOGAOB HEADQUARTERS!

M A l L O W l
"F IR ST  FOR EVERYTH ING !"

DOWNTOWN M AIN  STREET —  MANCHESTER

NEW FORMULA

ISOTOX
GARDEN
SPRAY

This imltHNirpose Irnse- 
ticide controls almost al 
insects. Combines wHh 
ORTHO PHALTA  ̂ for aN 
purpose insect and disease 
control. Costs approxi* 
mately 30  ̂a Ywek for tiw 
average gasdeo.

ECONOMICAL PROTECTION—
TJI. REG. AS. nu. orr.: wriMO, « s i>

BLISH HARDW ARE CO.

$ftS0

l$J0

$ft90

$2JD
SBi?

laoo
Sftoo

$360 $2.50

7 9 3  M AIN  ST. MANCHESTER

Your Birthstone 
Color, 14K'GoId

♦17.50

V

Men’s
Onyx Initial 

lOK Gold
♦2150

Simulated 
Pearls . S S J H Ito S M
Cultured 
Pearls ..fitnn ftSIUtO

; I

A ll Type* and Size#

JEWELRY
BOXES

♦4.98 to  ♦BO.OO

A STUDENT’S GIFT
Select the compact 

Classmate travel clock 
by Seth Thomas. 30 
him bell alarm, pol
ished brass trim, and 
genuine leather case. 
$8.95

See oar large dis
play of other Seth 
Thmas clocks from 
$6.98

T ie C U p a r  
Tac and Link 

Sets
♦3.95

Ree Oar Vast CollecfioB

•  A  W fCTACUlAI SMi> 
COAT PREMIUM lATDI 
HOUH PAINT—
WITH OLOfS

•  THIS OUTSTANMNO 
EXTERIOR PRODUCT 
COVERS WOOD, RRldC 
MAfOHRV, STUCCO A 
CEMENT SURPACES 
CONTAINS S MILDEW 
INHIUTORS

•  DRia TO TOUCM M  
JUST SO M IN U ^  
pRivsNTiNa a m i 
DUST AND DUO
coluenoN

•  SStP PRIMIM# OVIR 
ALL BUT NEW WOOD

•  CAN S I APPLMO OVER 
DAJAP lURPACn

a SUPgR ELASTIC FIN BN 
■ISISTS CRACKINS

O CLEAN UP qUKKLT 
IN SOAP AND WATER

998 2N>)EDEE
PER GAL GAL »  ■ ' ‘ B B

MARY CARTER
P A I N T S

S E I Y O U R  M A R Y  C A R T E R  F A I N T  
SPECIALIST FOR ALL YOUR PAINTiNO NEEDS

Open Doily 9-5:30 
Thun,  till 9 P.M.

Clec«d WednEsdoy AflonMMW 
Td. 643-0623

460 MAIN STRICT, MANCHfSTBt

Sniaft and Ofiginal PRECIOUS CDLIDRED

PEARL RINGS

Just in Ume 
for your

from

Big Boy-Best Girl Idents mm M .95

v m a t B D n

lig  Roy $4.95

Ciltiref/\Ptirlt...A- £ia gn,
--------------------------- ---

¥ a f t  E I  T  T  L  Bk/rincesse
I  CU IIU R ID

P I A R I S

n #  RRI iw l Mfw tormr. PIm

M a l^kt giH cMr. Start ott
.eee or awo-aM  edwTs ee M l*

 ̂ days, gmooddsi, anMoatlnoi, 
sk. Cift-bexM.

I I

9m  M f f ^ ^ r  iDM m o m '

Best Ciri $4.95

Rif Boy (Oval, Florentine Finish) $5.95

BoM CM (WHh A Heart) $5.95

Dainty, Feminine Best Girl For Her 
Rugged, Masculine Gig Boy For Him 

The Perfect Gift To Commemorate Their D if 
CoiYM In And Select Yours Today

C h c N '9 e

Accounts

Invited y
W 7  M A I N  S T E B B T  i“  * t A N C H I » T E B

.-J.,.*'-,''
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Directofs Will Reconsider 
Cervini Overtime Pay Bid

A fte r  considering a repeat^ 
request from re tlr^  Collector 
o f Revenue Paul Ceryinl for 
two weeks pay, to comipensate 
for overtime worked prior to 
his July 1964 retirement, 
the board o f directors last night 
instructed Oeneral Manager 
Richard Martin to check into 
the possibility of amending the 
town's personnel rules, to per
mit the payment.

The request had been turned 
down last winter because the 
rules made no provision for 
payment but they have since 
been changfed, effective Jan. 1 
of this year. Howe'ver, because 
they are not retroactive beyond 
that date, they may have to be 
amended to include Cervini and 
perhaps others.

The personnel rules now pro
vide for payment o f accumu- 
lateq vacation and sick leave 
time, upon the retirement or 
death, of a municipal employe.

Martin was instructed to 
check back six months or a 
year, from the Jan. 1, 1966 date, 
to determine how many former 
employe.s will be affected by 
a proposed amendment to the 
regulation.

Cervini, In a letter to the 
board, said that he could have 
retired on July 17 o f last year 
and still would have been paid 
for the full month.

For The Boy Or 
Girl Graduate— 

Give A
Powerful Deluxe Shirt

POCKET

RADIO

SPECIAL

♦8.88
A $12.9.5 

Value

Complete with: CASE 

BATTERY and EAR PLUG

M A R L O W l S
FOR FU R N nX ’RE 

DOWNTOWN M AIN  

STREET, MANCHESTER

"Instead,** he wrote, "stayed
on until the end of t b  month, 
to make oure that the affairk 
of the office werG left In good 
shape."

During that period, he came 
in at six In the morning, and 
worked into the night, adding 
many hours to his normal work
day, according to his letter,

A  host o f items were cona(d- 
ered and passed at last night’s 
meeting, with only one resulting- 
in controversy.

The Democratic majority was 
censured by Republican Di
rector Francis DellaFera for 
requesting an additional ap
propriation o f 46,300 to the 
1966-66 Building Inspection De
partment's budget.

The need arose when the 
board allocated insufficient 
funds for its operation.

Martin explained that the er
ror resulted from "a break in 
the line of communication, 
since the board didn't know 
that a new assistant building 
inspector had been hired."

DellaFera asked, "Is this the 
end of the line, or will we find 
more errors and deficiencies in 
next year’s budget?" '

Martin assured him "The 
budget, except for some un
foreseen emergencies, such as 
snow plowing, la adequate, ^o' 
one knows in advance what 
emergencies may arise in the 
Welfare Department for in
stance, but, to all indications, 
all appropriations should be 
sufficient.”

In other actions last night, 
the board:

1. Transferred the 410,362 
balance from the Parking Me
ter Fund to the Downtown 
Parking District’s R e s e r v e  
Fund.

2. Transferred 41,700 of cur
rent funds from the Police De
partment to the controller’s 
budget, to forestall an expect
ed deficit.

3. Approved a resolution au
thorizing the issuance of 4190,- 
000 In bonds and in notes in an
ticipation of bonds for con
struction of the McKee St. Fire
house. The appropriation had 
been voted on May 11.

4. Allocated 40,600 from the 
Sanitary Sewer Department’s 
Reserve Fund for preparation 
of plans for the c r o s s t o w^n 
trunk relief sewera

6. Accepted deeds for rights 
of way for the 460,000 Bigelow 
Brook storm sewer p r o j e c t .  
Martin said that bids for the 
work will toe advertised within 
a week. The rights of way ac
quisitions have set the sched
ule back about one month.

6. Waived bid requirements 
for the contract for custodial 
services in the Municipal Bulld-

Sum Voted 
Tor Heating 

At Bentley

Grand Lodge Officiates

As the result o f a 460,000 al
location voted last night by the 
town’s board of directors, the 
town will advertise for bids on

Friendship Masons 
To Receive Charter

Friendship Lodge of Masons will be con^ituted to- 
luwi. will -.VO morrow night and its first slate of officers installed, at
Monday for renovation and re- a semi-public installation at the Masonic Temple. Event* 
construction of the Bentley I o f  the evening begin at 7 :30.
(Hollister St.) School heaUng | Worshipful Brother^
system. ' William Campbell. g r a n d

Supt. of Schools WilHam Cur- j  master, and his a-ssociate of- 
Us told the board that the bids i fleers of the Grand Lodge of.

Ancient, Free and Accepted
Masons of the State of Con
necticut, will formally issue the 
charter and install the officers.

Thi.s historic event in the 
annals of Manchester Masonry 
will begin with the constituting 

I of the lodge, which will take 
be done b.v making classroom place dviring a special meeting 
adjustments for a day or two. of the Grand Lodge convening 

The allocation, made from the at the Manchester Masonic 
1965-66 Capital Improvement Temple. Only Masons can par- 
Reserve Fund, will pay to re- , ticlpate in the 7:30 program, 
place a 45-year-old heating s.v8- ' Organist during the ceremony 
tern. . will be James W. McKa.v of

Paul' Bemis of the Hartford Manchester Lodge of Masons. |
Soloist will be York Strang-

wlll be opened on June 21 and 
that, by an immediate award of [ 
a contract, the greater part of 
the project should be completed 
when the school opens In Sep- ■ 
tember.

He said that whatever work 
remains to be finished then will 1

TORQ

B w e r l l p M

7. W glvfd bid BMulrGmonta 
for the porohose dr flow  meters 
and recorders for Howard and 
Globe Hollow Resdrvotrs.

A  Voted to settle for |6,750 
the claim of Francla Longano 
againat the town.

9. Voted to aetUe for 43,300 
the c9alm at Mra. MelUe Farr 
ag^nat the town.

10. Agreed to transfer prop
erty of the Town Sewer De
portment to the Town Water 
Department to extend the area 
surrounding Love Lane Well.

11. Reappointed Dr. Rirtiard 
C. (Xmstead and William Bog- 
ner Sr. to one-year terms as 
meat inspectors, commencing 
July 1.

12. Reappointed Democrat 
John E. Cronin to a five-year 
term on the Manchester Hous
ing A u t h o r i t y ,  commencing 
July 1.

13. Reappointed Republican 
William BeKiore to a flve-yeiu' 
term on the Parking Authority, 
commencing July 1.

14. Tabled the iq>polntment 
of three alternates to the Town 
Planning Commission.

15. Tabled consideration of a 
1 proposed town ordinance which
would create a Department of 
Elconomlc Opportunity, which 
would coordinate efforts- under 
the Federal Anti-Poverty Pro
gram.

consiilting engineer firm of 
Bemis and Freeman assured the 
directors that the new system 
"will la.st al least as long as has 
the present one." and. in addi
tion, "will result in economy 
and a saving in fuel over future 
years."

Bemis’ company had been a>i- 
thorized to make a $4,500 sur
vey of the system.

Curtis said that a 1959 esti
mate for the ,39.000 square foot 
renovation had placed the cost 
al .̂ 45.000 but that the cost has 
ri.sen to $60,000 since.

He .said that the Bentley 
heating renovation had top 
priority among the .systems for 
three schools, with that of 
Bennet Junior High second and 
Nathan Hale's third.

He told the board that he 
was greatly concerned lest the 
Bennet heating system break 

I down some day and asked for 
I and received permission to dis- 
cu.ss with the board its renova
tion, at some date In the near 

I future.
I In another school-related ac- 
! tion. the board of directors 
I voted to cooperate with a hoard 
1 of education request for a.ppro- 
I  priating $9,821 in town fund.s 
I for “Operation Head Start,”

feld, A charter member of 
Friendship Lodge.

While the lodge is receiving 
its charter in the clo.sed cere
mony, a fashion show will be 
conducted in the lower hall of 
the Ma.sonic Temple for wives 
and g u e s t s  of • Friendship 
Lodge.

The semi-public In.stallation 
of officers will begin about 
8:30. The present slate of o ffi
cers will be installed and will 
serve the remaining of 1965. 
Presentation of gifts to the 
lodge will be made, and then 
will be dedicated by the Rev. 
Frederick J. Allsup, grand 
chaplain.

WlUiam (tampbell

Ferris, lodge hLstorian. Chris- 
tophor W. Totten, master of tho 
lodge, is respon-sible for sum- 
mon.Nes and invitations to dig
nitaries. Others on the commit
tee are John L. VonDeck Jr,, 
flowers; Ernest J. Smi'th, re
freshments : Emery C. Daly, 
gifts amd donors; Harold W. 
Lavanwdy, patrons and pa
tronesses; Dooiild R. Gray, ush
erettes and waiters; William H.

Most Worshipful Brother Ir v - , Kelley, ontertamment; Harold 
ing E. Partridge, immediate e . Turkington, pubUetty and 
past grand master, will be the printing; and Ronald B. Wads- 
speaker for the evening. The 42 woi-th Jr., mementos and 
Ma.sons who petitioned for the awaixls.

•right to conduct Masonic meet-, Charier members and their
ings in Manchester received 
their dispen.sation from Part
ridge last August, and the 
awarding of the charter at the 
May convention of the Grand 
Lodge of Connecticut came 
upon hLs recommendation.

Campbell, who succeeded 
Partridge, is the 
ma-ster of Masons

pending fall repayment by the I cut. He is a native of Fairfield, 
Federal government. | is a member of both York and

Because funds are needed at ' Sootti.sh Rite bodies of Mason- 
once for the pre-kindergarten j ry, and belongs to Pyramid 
project, the board will advance ' Temple of the Shrine in Bridge- 
Ihem. Reimbursement will be

wives wtU be appropriately dec
orated to di.stinguish them from 
the 350 people expected to at
tend.

Officers of the lodge to bo 
iiuttalled are Totten, master; 
John L. VonDeck Jr., senior 
warden; Ernest J. Smith, junior 

119th grand, warden; Harold W. Lavanway, 
in Connecti-1 treasurer; Emery C. Daly, sec- 

reta.ry; Harold V. Hubbard, sen'̂  
lor deacon; Harold E. Turking- 
ton, junior deacon.

Also. Marshall E. Hodge, .sen
ior steward; Ronald B. Wads-

made by the federal govern
ment on the basis of 60 per cent 
near the end of this month, 
and 40 per cent at the close of 
the program.

The town's contribution will 
I be in non monetary items, in I the amount of $2,246, and will 
I be in the form of facilities, 
equipment and maintenance.

Wood Used Effectively in Church School
Dominating cemstnictlon of St. Brklget'o; Rarl6h.«3»ool is this laminated wood auditorium 
celling. Above, the span of the ceiling looms aS seen from Main St. Below, its supporting 
beams provide a. labyrinth of'angles imd combination auditorium-gymnasi
um, Oto liew school will hav# Sjx tihSsiTibS^;* U b r i^  a science laboratory, a cafeteria, 
and an adiribiistrstive office. Adjacent to tt diHU be a convent.' The tone of the new school 
has been designed to blend as much as' powlbte with the existing church next to it. (Herald 
photos by Pinto.)

Building in May 
Over 81 Million

A  4504,000 apartment project 
at 167-171-179-185 E. Center 
St., oonalsUng of four buildings 
and 72 units, being constructed 
by Atty. Herman Yules, hiked 
local eeUmateid 'taxable con- 
stffuction to 41,237,501 for the 
month of May,

The totail is more than double 
the taxable construction for 
whlch permits were istsued dur- 
l i^  the corresponding period of 
lest y«ar.

A  report issued Building
Inspector Thomias M'Oniahah 
shows tlw t fees received last 
menth were .approximately 83

per cent above those o f a year 
ago, ■with 45,808 received in 
May of this year, compared to 
43.181 received during May 
1964.

In addition to the permit for 
the E. CJenter St. apartments, 
permits were issued last month 
for 20 single-family dwellings, 
three garages, two swimming 
pools, six sdgns, 10 demolitions, 
six fences, one tool shed. 35 al- 
■terations and additions, a $50,- 
000 office building at E. Center 
and Summit Sts., and a $35,000 
addition to Manchester Motor 
Sales.

Non-taxatole construction in
cluded a $236,400 building for 
the (3hurch of Jesus Christ Lat
ter Day Saints, a 412,000 
church for Jehovah’s Witnesses, 
a 42,000 addition for the Army-

Navy Club, and a $1,000 addi
tion for Westhill Gardens, hous
ing foi- the elderly.

INVITATION 
TO BID

Sealed bids will be received 
at the Office of the General 
Manager, 41 Center Street, 
Manchester, Connecticut, until 
June 22, 1965 at 11;00 a.n\. for 
Surplus Items.

Bid forms are available at 
the Controller's Office, 66 Cen
ter Street, Manchester, Con
necticut.

Town of Manchester, 
Connecticut

Richard Martin, 
General Manager

‘EARLY AM ERICAN ’ W IDE
NEW. YO RK—"Early Ameri

can," the most misunderstood 
furniture term, covers styles 
from primitive New England 
to elegant ColohiaL

port. He is also the Active i worH.h. junior steward; Harold 
Membei- and Ebcecutive officer | Leggett, marshal; George J. 
for DeNfolay in the state, and' Strimaitis, chaplain; Chester 
the deputy and executive officer M. Ferris, historian; Frederick 
of the International Supreme 1W. Griswold. organi.st, and 
Council of DeMolay. He is em-1 Richard J. Stratton, tiler, 
ployed by Dictaphone Corp. of I Friendship Lodge has been 
Bridgeport in a supervisory ca-! in existence nine months, since 
pacity. I it received its dispensation.

Uahei'ettes and waiters to- While functioning under the us- 
morrow night will be fum i^ed  iial Masonic restrictions for a 
by Manchester Assembly, Order lodge imder dispensation, it has 
of Rainbow for Girls, and John iulsed six Ma.ster Masons, who 
Mather Chapter, Order of De- become charter members when 
Malay. ' the charter is issued tomorrow.

General chairman for the  ̂ I t  meets twice monthly at. tho 
charter night committee, o f , Aj;asi(Jnic T «np le  on the first 
Friendsh^ Lodge is Chester M. ̂ and tturd Ittursday nights.

Advertisement—

KM-lmraeliN
ii1m!ill»2r

nmiw
Ym  Jolt Moor. Toro’a U *  
Whiriwiad* fotonr mowat 
ioM  the raot P uUe you up 
hflls, pulls yon through 
W v y  grass. Front-whaaL 
Pow-R-Driva makas eut- 

your lawn as easy so 
•aking a walk, ^ x t r a

tower, mora durability, 
ttause o f aatemebila*: 

Ippe pootthra gear drlvoG

taro's onlqHO ‘Tffliid-Tuii* 
uai"* acUon puts the powar 
Of the whirlkig wind to 
work tor you. I t  erMtao 
•ooh ft powftrfal poUiac 

I k  aetually pEUk flat
j graM up 0 0  k son bo triao* .
! awd rioonV and oyqnlir.^

S i£  WHIRLWIND AT

m a i h x i e A

s t r e e t ,

MANCHESTER CARPET CENTER OFFERS QUAUTY & VARIETY IN FINE CARPETING

If your mow«r 

gives you fits,

de up to

H  A  H  h i ; E  C  L  I P  S  E

P O W - R - P R O “
20" and 22" bloda-bdlt cMvo, tolf-pro- 
pollod and haiNl-propollad. 19" ditact 
driva.

SAFEST ROTAXY YOU CAN U9E 
Biada does not turn when you ttaR tho 
engine on blade-belt-drive models. Start 

' the blade with a lever at handles, c le a n  
euTTIMa, Pow-R-Vac' *̂* housing vacuums 
groM straight up for alkk slicing with

out dumping. Giant grass 
bag, optional extra. Empty 
without stopping engin'’

from

S 8 9 ’ 5
lASY TERMS

HAHN-EQIPSE REEL MOWERS
II" , 20", 21", ond 25"

For tba intst lawn, you nacd dw 
inaat mowar, and thk k  k —  the 

standard for the in* 
duttry for moM than 
a quarter of a oan- 
tary.

HAHN-EOIRSE NEW fOW -«-BOY* 200
14** lately with tef* hlee« h«H Ahia 

4 and I  h.p. riding awwan
COMSfATBLT SAN. Start 
engiae wkboat blade nun- 
ing. SOUS sn iD  TSANS- 
MISSION and icTcneyarith 
separate foot bcake and 
clutch. INSTANT HltCHT AO- 
JUSTMBNT. FLOATING AC
TION roa "N o 's cA iy  cut
ting .

P.otu^ abovt Just a ftw sanqjiloo at 
Wo have a oq(W u$A *̂ typo at 
look to lit

.■1-'

• I ■  ̂ ..
it.- Er

t. v tl

î>d toxturaa of fliiii ea upp ing available at Manctaaoter Carpet Cantor. 
1. Such' variety makes home decorating a snap! Come in aotm and 

eoraot RkrttoT—"A bMuittful and axdting dhawplaoa oit flna e i^
• » -. . • • • • • • . ’ 0 i ./',*• }

[ ■ I

It'S TtAMMIP TIME AT

BUSH HARDWARE CO*
79S M A IN  ST I^ E T -^ M A N C B » m n .

',,1 's

- ^
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National
Stores

, . • -  -

FINAST I FINAST

BARTimPEARS! APPLE JUICE
HALVES

SAVE75*

Refreshing -  
Rich in Flavor

SAVE 45e

FACIAL TISSUE I SWEET PEAS
W Kitt or 
Colored

llrong. Absorbent

SAVE 17t

Tasty,
Tempting, Tender 

Peas

RICHMOND

FINAST

TOMATO SAUCE
Oelden Tender 
Sw eet Kernels

Steak Sale! Roast Sale!

Bone-In
Barbecue Favorite ^3 i

A Tender, Taste-Tempting Treat |  

For the Whole Family

Bone-In
Famous For Quality 
First National Beef.

All Cut From Heavy 
Western Cornfed Steers.

LB

CHUCK STEAK CALIFORNIA STYLE » 39' 
tONDON BROIL SHOULDER STEAK l> 85
GROUND CHUCK 69

CHUCK ROAST -  Bom-h uCENTER CUT
CROSS RIB BONELESS -  CHUCK ROAST u 6 9
CALIFORNIA «<«•««' *59

oz.

FINAST

DOG FOOD
For A  Healthy 

Happy Pet ■

SAVE 16c

R M R W - g ----------------- STAINLESS STEEL PKGS 0 0
I B  W W l I K i n S O I l  r a z o r  BLADES g fe  OF 5 |

Alberto VO-5 i
GINGER ALE St. Joseph 3

Alkcs Sol tier 3 °v»*1^̂
I & I Cotton Buds 4

dW Gubk ■ Staitifii,7co/

In Convenient 
Throw-away 

Cans.
Also Popular 

Flavors
SAVE6<

SAVE
50c

SAVE
55c

SAVE
17c

SAVE
26c

SAVE
56c

Smoked Butts
COLONIAL

SHOULDER .  2 to 3 Lbf LB

All Beef Franks
FINAST 

SAVE 18c LB

Bologna & Liverwurst
4 3 *ARMOUR'S

stewing Beef
. 6 9 *

N E W  E N G L A N D ’S LARGEST RETAILER OF FINE FOODS!

HONEYDEW MELONS LARGE
EACH

C lip  Th is 
V a lu a b le  Coupon

WMISAF -  2H" MINIMUM 
WASHMOTON STATE 3 'it. 49<APPLES

SUNKIST LEMONS CALIFORNIA (  FOR 2 9 <  

YELLOW CORN FLORIDA EARS.35<

PASCAL CELERY JUMIO - FLORIDA 2  3 5 <

ORANGE JUICE hm,cauon69<

100 EXTRA
CREEN STAMPS

with the purchose of $5.00 or more 
AND THIS COUPON

MOIUAAIII AT YOU* HUT NATIONAL SLJTM MAUCIT
Coupen V a M  Thru Saturday, Juna S, 196S

LIMIT ONI COUrON TO AN ADLAT CUSTOMM
c icA iT m s , u n  a  t o ia c c o  i x m i t  from  stamr  o f t k

•ffOis®**' Tood Specials
TOR" GARDEN - Valencia

ORANGE JUICE 6 ’ l -
"YOR" GARDEN - Crinkle Cut

IRENCHIRIES
Hawaiian Punch 
Birds Eye 
lanibrecht's

FIAS
4  FIARL ONIONS

6-OZ 
CAN S

MB 8-OZ I 
POLY 
BAGS

&01 
CANS

40OZ 
PKGS

am sR C A K i
Vli40Z/ 

PKG

RICHMOIID

CLING
PEACHES

SLICED
SAVE 24c

1 U. 
13 01 
CANS

M oi iBMm  « n  M ai*r. Jm* (> ffW  h M  •

FINAST

WHOLE 
TOMATOES

FARM CREST
COOKIES

Red Ripe Tomatoes

SAVE 16c
Chocolate Crunch, Fudge 

Sugar, Orange Frost, 
Scotch Oatmeal

i  ; s, . I  i j v  ■. H

• ■ C k

•V' li"
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Even Barbecue Bunglers Win 
W ith Hamburgers and Franks

9 f  OATNOB MADDOX
Vmrwpmpte EntacpriN Amu.
Gteroo*! - KrlH«d baiMMirKeni 

uid fitmka an  aa Axnaiiean aa 
ha<w»»>a» They all fkturWi tn the 
good old aummeitima.

Give the auRimer chef aome 
ground beef or food quality 
fraiAfuitera, turn him outdoor* 
and tell him a few facte of Ufe- 
about atartlnx the fire.

Before uali^ the barbecue 
grill, moat expert* suggeat that 
a permanent layer of g:rav«l % 
to 1-inch deep be put In the 
bottom of the fire bowl IMs 
permita the fire to breathe. Ibe 
gravei ahould be remond, 
waahed and dried after four to 
aix baibecuea.

Build up 35-40 brlquete or an 
equivalent amount of looee 
charcoal into a pyramid shape. 
Pour H cup of atarter fluid 
(ay fluid sold apeoifloally for 
aame) over the charcoal. Let 
atand 2 to 3 minutes. Throw a 
Ughted match on ttie charcoal 
The fire ahould be ready in 
about 30 minutes by this meth
od.

At our house, we <dalm to

eh the s&ost ]«dcy, tender and 
vorftil hanAurgeni in the 
outdoor world. We,use only lean 

top round or ' top ' slnoin. The 
meat is ground oidy once. Ttria 
prevents “pacUdng.” w e allow 
% pound of beef for each ham, 
burger and none of our friends 
aver seema to object. In tact, 
quite the opposite., Shape into 
1-lnch thick cakes, handling 
meat aa lightly and quickly aa 
possible. Season only on outside 
when shaped, sprinkling with 
garlic or onion salt and freshly 
ground black pepper. Grlu 
qulidcly until draired lightly on 
auteide and pink on inside.

Here's anothar grUed bam- 
targer redpa, different fbom 
cure, from-the Hohm Soorynn- 
lOB Department of the National 

‘ Uve Stock and Meat Board. 
Grilled Hamtemgera 

pounds ground baef 
teaspoon salt 

H teasixxm peppar 
Combine meat and aeason- 

IngB. Mix srdL Shape into 4 to 
d patties. Allow ^arcoal to 
bum until a fine gray ash ap
pears. Place the patties on tbs 
grlB about 8 Inchea from the 
coals. When one side la brown
ed, turn and finldi cooking <m 
tha other side. One-lndi thick 
patties require about 10 to IS 
minutes total cooking tima 
Serve with chopped chtvee and 
dieese topping drill sauce and 
fln«^  clK^pped celery, barbecue 
or other favorite topping.

Beaidea the usual ca ti^  and 
mustard, try a s w a a t - s o u r  
aaoee.

Street sour fiance for 
fiVsiihfarten.

1 eup water 
1 beef bouillon cube 
S tahlespoons cornstarch 
S tablespoons diopped plml 

snto
1 tebleapotm ebopped d i l l  

pickla
H cup vinegar 

»  tableapoona liMsm sugar 
u  teaspoon sslt 
Heat H cup <n*ter to boding, 

add bouillon cubs snd stir \mtn 
dissolved. Mix com-starch and 
remaining H cup water. Ckrni' 
btaie all ingrediente. Cook, stir- 
Ting constantly, until tliick- 
sned. Chill. Serve sauce over 
frankfurters.

Yield: 114 cups.
Baked beans go well wi(b 

grilled hamburgere and hot 
dogs. For a very q>ecial "gath
er around the fhe, boys” party, 
try this recipa which won a 
top prise at the Kaiser Foil 
All-Male Cbokout Cbampion- 
shlp in Hawaii. It has sif Aloha 
taste which means "coma beudc 
for mow.”

Omnbeny Dogs 
t  pounds fTsiwfUrters (8 per 

pound)
X pound can JeUed ocanberry 

sauce
% cup augar

IH  teaepoons curry powder 
1 toasiman ground cardamon

Giilled hamburgrs — as American as baseball

Cook Out
c/o  Manchester (Conn.) Evening Herald 
P. O. Box 489, Dept. A 
Radio City Station 
New York, N.Y. lOOM

Please send m e .............. copies of “C!ook Out with Gaynor
Maddox” at |1 per copy. Enclosed Is my check or money 
order for ...........

Name ..................- ......................................................................

Address ......................................................................................

C R y ......................  . . . . . . . .  S tate............. Zip ( ^ e ...............
(Please allow three weeks for delivery.)

N O U SiS LOVE IT

F . e . A N D S O  
W U  YOU

14 teaspoon ground ginger
1 teaspoon salt

14 cup cider vinegar
2 tablespoons molasses
1)4 teaspoon Worcestershire 

sauce
Ih 2)4-quart saucepan, com

bine all ingredients except 
ffaakfurters. Hea,t to boiling 
and simmer 5 minutes. Re
move from heat and beat with 
rotary beater until thoroughly 
blended.

lin e  firebox with broiling 
foil. When coals are red hot, 
place Savory Baked Beans on 
grill.

Make 3 diagonal cute In 
frankfurters. Juat before' beans 
a n  ready to serve, place “dogs” 
ok grin. Cook foe about 7 imii'-'' 
utoa, frequently turning and

basting with sauce. Serve hot 
Serves six.

Savory Baked Beans 
2 1-pound cans baked beans
1 medium onion, coasely 

chopped
2 tablwpocms salad oU 

)4 cup molasses
)4 cup oeisup 
H teaepocn garlic salt 
Saute onione In oil untU ten

der and gdliden. In 1-quart beanr 
pot or cesaerole, combine all 
ingnediieints. Bake uncovered for 
about 1 hour on griU. (Or, bake 
in oven at 300 degrees F. for 
30 mkiutea.)
454 BATTLES IN TENNESEE 

KNOXVILLE — Teimeasee 
was ffis scene of 451 Civil War 
battles.

It Costs Less to Control Termites than to Ignore Them !
K costs you nothing to find out if hidden termites (secalled **flying 
ants”) ere destroying the understructurs and woodveorfc of your hems. 
PHONE or WRITE now for complate FREE Inspection by a trainad 
sspert  Over 6(X>,000 homes serviced. Our termite work is OUAIIAN- 
TEED by (1) Bnica-Tsrminta, (2) E. L  Bruce Co. This Quarentse Is 
INSURED by Amsriean Employsrs' laeursoos C a  Written gusfsntss 
available for life of building.

NEW LOW COST PROTECTION AGAINST TERMITES
see for inftited and non infasttd hotfsw — old homos, now homos and 
houtos undtr construction. Ask us for dotalls about our $5,000 damago 
guarantodd protection on qualifiod buildings and contonti — only small 
•nnual cost; CmRT iCPAIR OF nRMITI 0AMA6C. Oeuriptivt folder on rcqotst

C Com plete professloAot p e st control service f o r  re sid e n tia l, com>w^ 
m crcial, and irKfustrial p ro p e ftie i. Estim ate s w ith o u t o b l i g a t i o n .- J

BRUCE-TERMINIX CO. OF NEW ENGLAND
60S New Park Avt., West Hartford, Conn. 06110 -  Phont 233-N7S W. H. EflgM lanbar %»., Autborind local Rsprsisetstlse -  PkoM 64S42M

Bafnrw • Ummw l*>i>t w • csnptiMl tmelts buetctisii ted cltsraâBerOrB Biymf l  HOMB •rscs-TtnelsU Tsr«llt Clitriecsi sri nsr»«l«»<l
W O R LD 'S  LARG EST IN TERMITE CONTROL

tree af • dweMe |mM 
kMi Ikart wm. veaeteat 
ssd Malar eeiteew . . . 
tan dying . . aaay sad 

IS apply, ter

eant lap CaWarpia Naeta. 
’HI,, • iwlal, la any ana af

teeeHM ipekiaai af talar 
dMcat. Ty k . .a  
Stja-N yea and year Mate 

aptaa.

H O U S I P A IN T

T
now  a t

E . L M m h  
. PafartCi.

723 I|Wn l i i s s t

6ARDENERS,

S P i € i A L S
Lawn Sprinkleri — Uardan Hose 
fiarden Sprayari — Insaatiaidas 
Underground fiariiaga Containers 

Flower Pots — Lawn Edging 
Ghareoal Brii|natt 

Elaatrls Fans 
SSakrata Drivtway Sealer 

Sikrota Gonereta — Sand or Mortar M il 
Play Sand far Ckildran’s Sand Baxai

LARSEirS HARDWARE, INCl
34M W O T S 9U A R C  RAANCMSTia

I I

STOP.SHOP
SUPER M ARKETS

qears Of service

^  V  . ]
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FAMOUS STOPtSHOP BRAND

The'finest meat you ’U ever eat!

TOP
O 'T H E

Quality Mairts

TOP OF ROUND STEAK
TOP SIRLOIN STEAK.::::-̂ 1.29

TOP
o r n iE

GRADE
Quality Mserts

Save 30c a lb.

SALMON
STEAKS

Lilt w tik'i J L O '  
prlei was 99e 0 7  ■

TOP « BOnOM ROUND > 85'
TOP SIRLOIN ROAST ‘ OS-
BACK OF RUMP ROAST ‘ 99<

•. t

Large White Sen Roasting Chickeiis »<«.• 4 9 * 
Tuifcey Roast— * 2. 98 Franks' — " 6 3 *
,4rmoiirABo<ofmi Tuna iVoodle Casserole 34e

S b V C  6 0 *  over our regular 
prieos on the finest, 

quality Health S: Beauty 
A ids! Get Stamps, too!

Hair Spray S i i 'S i  49* 
Castle ShaiK^ " :r ‘49‘ 
Creaw Rinse 49* 
Moodiwash •'sasr 39* 
250 Asplrh is r 39*

You*re in this freshest qpot in tow n!

H K A C H E S
StepOSbp Im5 the 
Oing ef dh iMMil , 

SpriRgaiDe Hbuey 
flea CiMenial

w a ih ih to i
ITATI W I N E S A F # P I K  3 b 3 9 ‘

AlsoJmlerMi^loue variety frdm Weskiegtam te»W e
I ■ 1. ®*^aNtelNP*UfieBiN

 ̂ ■ V V

QUAUTY IS SECOND TO NONE. . .  COSTS LESS!
Rwaaailwr/ you ft t  

Top Y a b t Stamps, too!

m m s i

m m m m

Ah average family of 4 
can savt 2̂00 a year!

Independent coneumer stkdlee 
show that when you coneietently 
buy retailer-brand iteme (like Stop 
ft Shop Brand) the eavinga add up 
to approximately $200 a year for a 
family o f A

Every item is top quality—

Stop & Shop Peanut Butter 7 9 * 
Apple Sauce 6  w  *1
Yellow  Cling Peaches af̂aad aaaa 89*

every price is a bargain!

Raspherry Preserves .n .s n t i .i .  4 9
Great Big Peas „fekpen8 It ellMr teieat knete aeat

Stop s Shop B a ille tt Pears 3  M

r  StopAShop Frozen | 4‘ OFF OUR BEST 7 n « l
O R A N G E JU K E  l l  - ^ X I^ Savo l4o w pitte It tilMf tatMi krtiOi.

.S T O P  > SHOP COFFEE -  f  0  j

I

T H E  S T O P  A S H O P  
L A B E L  IS Y O U R  ,  

G O L D E N  G U A R A N T E E
W hy Pay Mote?

♦You must be com pletely 
latisfied that Stop &  Shop 
Brand Quality ii  the highest, 
or we w ill gladly give you your 
favorite brand without addi
tional charge.

Facial Qnalify Bathroom Tbsiw .10*"m 89‘ 
Our Best Grapefruit Sections *̂Lraai 1 
Stop 4 SIm p  Fancy Whole Tomatoes 4 ~ * 1

5 -PO U N D  BAG O F
S T O P  A S H O P  F L O U R

Sava SSe MaairaA l« ttew tediii arMte.

Stop 4 Shop Stewed Tomatoes 5 L t *1 
Our Best Prune Juice TSSA.'̂ rs'iSi!.'* 39* 
Stop 4 Shop Apple Juke

QUALITY

Yn p I 
ttM|W, Im I

I «Nlti • *X

SAVE Sl0.M Stop AUte
MMptrtd Id dUnr (mmm briRte Q U A R F JA R

O U R  B EST m a y o n n a i s e ;

Stop 4 Shop Ground Black Pepper ~  29* 
Norwegian Brisling Sardines 4 ’» * 1
Stop 4 Shop Premium Margarine 4iUl*1 
Stfm 4 SIm b  Natural Swiss Chnesn 39*

too Pk|10* O ff Stop 4 Shop Tea Bags 
Froxen Green Peas Haptn, I. Mw Mmi, knMb 6 Hw* *1
Frozen French Fries 
Frozen Cut Com or W ax Beans

YoaMvoEli NStap AMnp Ph $ f
NkpgnO It dllnf liMH hnaOs U  F*C* I

5M ! *1

N  bfra Tap Talao ftampa Vlth Maxwall Menw iaataiH .OtffM itOkM

DOUBLE
STAMPS

WEDNESDAY
A T  Y O U R  S TO P  4 S H O P
In Hartford, East Hartford, 

Want Hartford, Middletown, 
Bristoi, Manchester and 

New Britain.

•■b i MV It

100 FREE
I W V A U K S M M P J

a M pimiMwa ar Ihri tatn Jana I

A' ........
---------------- ------------------------------- f .

■ * 'A

•'V . .'j
' A”
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Legislative Actions

House Passes 
Delay in Tax 
For E l d e r l y

HAMTORD (AP)—A (JefMred 
w iipi ty t«x plap for the elderly 
hM been appraved in the House 
■nd aent to the Senate.

Under the blM approved IXies- 
day,'a person over 6S could have 
his property taxes frozen at a 
fixed level.

The deferred taxes would not 
be forgiven. The bill contains 
provisions for repayment of the 
taxes with interest. In some 
cases, the taxes would be paid 
after the property owner was 
dead.

The bill is designed to help el
derly pereons who are in danger 
pf loaitnc their homes because 
of inablUty to keep up with ris
ing taxes.

Rep. O. Warren Westbcodk, 
R-South Windsor, said "these 
people do not want charity. 
They do not want a handout. 
All they want is to stay in their 
hom ea"

ShouM the homeowner die, his 
heirs would have to pay off the 
debt. Should the homeowner sell 
his propedy, the town would col
lect what was owed from the 
proceeds of the sale.

In other aotioo, the House 
passed and sent to the governor 
UHs previousiy passed by the 
Senate that would:

—Require the appotetment of 
one or more saAried public de
fenders in every circuit of the 
Orcult Court.

—Clarify tha 1963 Drunken 
Driver Test Law to specify that 
minors are coveted by the pro- 
Villon that states that any driv
er is deemed to have consented 
In advance to submit to ohemi 
cal tests for drunkenness when 
he accepts his Ucsnse to drive.

The House also paaaed and 
gent to the Senate bills that 
would:

—Permit (ha Univateity of 
Connecticut to confer honorary 
Aegrees.
J —Change the date for muni
cipal e levens in Ansonia,—now 
tha Tuesday after the first Mon- 
b y  in November tn 'even-num- 
nezed years—to the same date 
fat odd-numbered years, thus put
ting the city in' step with most of 
the larger oomimmrtiee in the 
State.
. —BstabhSh a  obmmlssion to 
study the feaatbiUty of a new 
type of political entity to be 
known as a regional district 
that would be-made up two or 
more municipalities and would 
have all powers of government. 
Including taxation and eminent 
domain.
, -R equire operators of school 
nises and other buses used to 
transport children (such as sian- 
mer camp vehicles) to meet the 
same standards of care as buses 
engaged in common carrier 
aervlee.

—^Provide the Connecticut De
velopment Commission with $20,- 
•00 to hire expert consultants to 
easist small and medium-sized 
hianufacturen engaged in de- 
tenM woric taioanveittig to other 
product lines in the event of i 
cutback in defense work.
, —Remove the ban, now large' 
ly wenforced, against the large 
^ c e  algns disi^yed by gaso
line stafions. Under existing law 
(be o d y  price aigns that are 
legal are the small ones mount 
•d on the pumpg.

jindustrial B i l l  
'Canses Concern

H ARnD RD (AP)—Represen
tatives from other towns are be
ginning to be concerned about 
being hurt by fallout from a 
fight between Meriden and Bris
tol.
I The two cittes are faced wHh

Ee loss of a major emjrioyer- 
e New Departure Division of 

General Motors Oorp.—which 
has about 3,S00 workers at its 
Bristol plant imd about 1,700 at 
ifts plant in Meriden.
I New Departure has announced 
plana to leave the state unless 
A can consolidate Its Connecticut 
•perations in one location.
' A bill to permit Bristol td de
velop an industrial park that 
would have New Departure as 
0e principal tenant was kept 
horn coming to a vote duriiw a 
stormy sesm n in the House 
'ay by Rep. William T. Shea, 

le Meriden mayor who is also 
House minority leader.

The hill came up again Tues
day after being rewritten to de
late speolfla references to Bris
tol.

"This bill turns what was a 
private act for the city of Bris
tol Into a public act for all mu- 
lUctpaMUee," said Rep. Robert 
O a im , R-Madiaon.
. Cairns said the new version 

was an outgrowUi of "last Fri
day's fracas."
’ The new blU would presum

ably keep alive Meriden's hopes 
toat aomehow New Departure 
might put all of'its Connecticut 
Jobe in Meriden If Bristol's in 
dustrial park plans fall through.

But a number of representa 
fives from other communities 
sKpreased concern after they be 
gan looking closely at the bill.

Rep. Melvin Fennell, R-Falr- 
fleld, aaid be was worried about 
the prospect of "opening the 
door to every oommunHy's con 
riructing an industrial park." 

Fennell also questioned wheth- 
• er there is a reliable deflnltioil 

of the term "industrial park.”  
,  Other lerislatorB were dubious 

about porMns of the biU permit
ting any and all munlolpaUtlas 
interested in having Induatxial 
parks to condemn land for 
Inansportation and ufiUty needs.

Law Prohibits 
Space Heaters

HARTFORD (AP)—A bill out
lawing a widely used type of 
space heater after Nov. 1, ItM 
has been sent to the governor 
for signature.

The Senate comjlletad favor
able action on the bill Tuesday.

The bill bans the sale, use or 
Installation of heaters that have a "barometric-fed fuel control”  
and which have their fuel tanks 
less than 42 inches from the 
burner.

Space heaters have been the 
cause of many fatal fires, ar
gued Rep. Albert R. Webber, 
D-New Haven, the sponsor.

Webber and other proponents 
said because space heaters are 
inexpensive they are frequently 
installed in low income apart' 
ments or tenements.

The bill was one of 94 passed 
by the Senate during a session 
that ended after 8 p.m.

In other actions. In concrir- 
re nee with the House, the Senate 
passed and sent to the governor 
bills that would:

Remove any doubts about the 
legality of drinking places haV' 
ing television sets as well as 
radios.

Require state mental hospitals 
to have psychiatric clinics for 
minors as well as adults.

Require all- new state build 
Ings In the future to have facili
ties to meet the needs of handi
capped persons, including the 
blind, the deaf, persons unable 
to walk, and persona with other 
types of disabilities.

Provide for sessions of the 
Oourt of (Jommon Pleas in Meri
den.

Ban the use ot closed-circuit 
television systems in public 
dressing rooms of department 
or clothing stores as a means 
of controlling shoplifting.

Stiffen the penalties for wilful 
damage to public service com 
pany facilities by increasing the 
fine from $600 to 38,000 and the 
prison term from two years to 
five.

In other actions, the Senate 
passed and sent to the House 
bills that would:

Require discount stores and 
shopping centers big enough to 
accommodate 50 or more cus' 
tomers to provide public t(rilet 
facilities. '

Require the state highway 
commission to pay the reloca 
tion expenses of families and 
businesses displaced by federsd' 
aid highways.

Ban the sale or advertising of 
Imported rubber goods without 
labeling them as "imported 
goods" or advertising them as 
"imported goods.”  The bill is 

aimed at Japanese goods com
peting with Connecticut made 
products.

Establish stronger regulations 
for the importing of donjestic 
help from out of state or abitoad.

Increase from 32,100 to. ^,700 
the state grant per year for edu
cating blind children, and from 
34,500 to 35,000 per yqpr f6i'l,;the 
education of children' who are 
both blind and deaf of bliptb^Uv 
severe i^ysical handlonjdi.

Increase from 32,400^to ^,60Qi 
a year the state grant for the 
education of aphasic or percep
tually handicapped children.

Appropriate 355,430 to estab
lish a four-year nursing pro
gram at Danbury State College.* 

Authorize a bond Issuie of 31,-' 
266,000 million for a new build
ing at the Norwich Regional 
Technical School.

Appropriate 31 million for the 
relocation of Great Meadows 
Road in Stratford as part of an 
improvement program for the 
Bridgeport Municipal Airport.

Authorize an additional 3800,- 
OOd for capital improvements at 
the Waterbury State Technical 
Institute.

Authorize the University of 
Connecticut to contract with in
dustrial concerns for research 
projects, and to assign to the 
concerns any Inventions, discov
eries or patents resulting from 
the research.

Appropriate 325,000 to the (Con
necticut Development Commis
sion for the purpose of making a 
survey or historic ftructures and 
landmarks. |

Appropriate 350,000 to estab
lish a state commission on the 
arts. The commission would be 
comprised of 25 members who, 
will serve without compensation.

Establish a state commission 
on demoUtion and a demolition 
code.

Prohibit discrimination on the 
grounds of race, color, religion 
or national origin by any con
tractor doing business with the 
state.

They Mfid poiver ai tbla sort 
fitouM not be conferred Ugfatly.

Cigar Taxe$ ,.
RAinrORD (AP)—Uttie cl- 

gars-tlw  Mnd ttufi eome M to 
A Pfidk—toouM be olAarified as 
HififiTifiH under a MM pasted 
tqrllM f l a i l s  Tntaday and seat 
to tlw Jfcufii.

n is  BMips that tils "d g a n " 
be Mbjert to the state 
I tax of elx cents a pack.

Tri-State Pact
HARTFORD (AP)—New York, 

New Jersey and the Connecticut 
State Senate have approved leg
islation establishing a Tri-State 
Transportation Compact:

Now it's up to the House.
The measure received a fav

orable report from the Senate 
Appropriations Committee, but 
not from the corresponding 
House committee.

The compact would allow for 
Joint action by the three states 
on mutual transportation prob
lems. It would also permit the 
slates to take advantage of fed
eral funds that might be made 
available to regional transporta
tion agencies.

The Senate approved K Tues
day.

A similar compact fell through 
In 1968 after It was approved by 
both New York and Connecticut 
because the New Jersey leglsla' 
ture tailed to act on tt.

The 1965 version was redrawn 
to meet New Jeraey'a objections.

Hiring Troopers
HARTFORD (AP) — The Sen

ate has passed and sent to the 
House a bill authorizing the Idr- 
ing of 60 more regular etate 
police trooper and 10 more tee 
ident state trOopere.

Both the Senate and Houm 
Appropriations Qommitteea sup
ported the measure, which 
cleared the Stoate Tueeday.

It would raiee the number « ( 
reeident troopers to M and the 
regular etate police force to 590 
men.

change to

motfs
S U P ER  FO O D  M A R K ET S

save the 
change

SALE PRrCES 
EFFECTIVE 

MONDAY thru 
SATURDAY 

EVERY WEEK!

C O U P O N  SA V IN „G S
CHASE &  SANBORN, BEECH-NUT OR ^ B O

IRAXW EIL HOUSE COFFEE
WITH
THIS

COUPON
COUPON VALUE 2fic

Coupon good at
ANY MOTTS SUPER MARKET
COUPON LIMIT — ONE PER

Coupon expires Saturday, June 5,1966
M ,H . H w

JUAABO SU E
DELICIOUS COFFEE

SCOTT TOWELS ■  M A X W E L L  HOUSE
I

f/HO'JS’- lb 
^  ca n c

WHITE or
ASSORTED
COLORS
K, mm Htmt 4tf
SOYA SAUCE — a-33«Pm* S rewbwiTH A
CORN FLAKES----->~35 i>______________  t

PEARS------  _3 '**-' **"*97 î
CHICKEN OF THE SEA

WHITE TUNA

Four OiM MM
ORANOE DRINK
Hê f’ts t>̂  1W

SANDWKH BAGS 47 î
Ow* K!fi« Nu. IM

> - 3 5 ) '
SHCP-RITE LIQUID

INSTANT TEA
quart ,
bottle

WAX  PAPER 
MAXWELL

SHbP-RITB 
3c OFF

INr*’^NT COFFR 
20c OFF

16*
$ | . 1 9

1 0 0 - f t .
roll

10-oz.
lo r

MIRACLE WHIP‘T 4 9
PRESERVES SHOP-RITE

STRAW BERRY
SHOP-RITE \^ETARIAN ORPORK A BEANS 
PICKLES SWRT CUCUMBER 59-V i-g u l .

Jar

rr*dSTEAK SAUCE --lO x
Sh>^inta lO l iM l . tmm

tubbAIII s o w  - iop
3 * ^  **” 3 3 ) ^

lw4 Nwri

WHITE or ASSORTED COLORS

SCOTTIES {
5

 boxes
of 4 0 0  ■

FACIAL
TISSUES

HANDY

B R ILLO
SOAP PADS 5  boxes

of 10 ■

PinsSwry Muffcsrf ^
POTATOES------- -SOf
w kr Pay M.r.t ^
UNCLE BENS RICS 69 k
Why Pay M«T  ̂ _  _GAINES PRIME- 85k

VERIFINE

APPLE SAUCE

Why Pay MMat ^GAINESBUMERS 85k 
BEECH-NUT MFFEE 79*
A«8BrtoR •‘ V* p I ' I #  - '

BEECH-NUT GUM 35k
3HOP-RfTE

FRUIT COCKTAIL
^ 5

______
SRuitotl*# A n tlftf  Orof»-f-Ayr»coty PiBOO^Blo Oruofo \  i  . j  r i *.-• v - -  . .

- ^^I^KSkpt̂ — INSTANT COFFEE ,:....,.-'-<-79k
-TOOTSIE ROLLS — 3--89k PRIDE of COLOMBIA .—69k
Sh4-a.*Wa Carer rar-4 IP: Cf
FABRIC SOFTENER 47K GENTLE FELS - -  -  - 39k
f,.|ia |>  l- rd  f t — 1 :•

SLICED BEETS ----- 8 --*1  GREEN BEANS -------- 6---*1tallcla-1

CUT GREEN BEANS HER5HEY SYRUP 5 - - 97<«
SHOP-RITE

TM ATO SAUCE 10- - 89k 
GREEN GIANT CORN 2-—-35k
A ff't . F^ovors

NESTLE'S KEEN 
MAYONNAISE -  -ASk
Kroft Tumbttf *
GRAPE JELLY -  3^--*1
Shaa-RIM ' ' __ _KOSHER SPEARS -  4— »*1

PINEAPPLE-GRAPEFRUIT

De l Monte Drink

CANNED SODA
\  COLA or 12-ox J / L

ORANGE con

wr:c . bGRAPE JUICE '—— 33k
Sbaa-XI'a »-r‘ *■« halrtat _____
GRAPE JUICE - 3 '-93k
PrW# of tli9 FafNi

TOMATOES----------6 "—85k
Tc CM , •  

MINUTE RICE-— '-^ 3Sk
SHOP-RITE

\ 4 '= ' * 1

RELISHES

ALPG BOG FOOB
t rr*. ,

lUICEB RITE BRINKS 3-«1
IP- w  •«

SALVO DETERGENT —->69k 
FLUFFY SUBS — ------------10- - 99K
S' c<UBrt cofitolntf
COLB WATER PCTERGENT ......... 49 f̂
Jumbo

ALL DETERGENT— »
REALEMON

LEM ON JUICE
__________5 L .4 9 '

Hpinx 11-os. Hamburgar. 
Hot Dog, Indio, Sw«ot 

or 12-os. Borbocuo

OAKBURN
CHARCOAL

FRUIT DRINKS ■  PUNCH
a GRAPE 
a ORANGE 
a f r u it  PUNCH 4  H « 1 1  P O LY N E S IA N

PROtreOTAVE.
AlOIILEVARi

WB8T AABTVORP

iM
ALBANY AVL

wnimoii AVE. V
;• 'WILSON.. . rn ;. . \\

■ M  nil I p n e d a .....

i.'a-'.' '' 1 <. . j?;

|an$*E

20^89*
*11-quart

1 4 -0 1
cans
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"Mott's Dolicious Government Graded U S D A  Choice Oven Roasts'

ROAST

mutts
S U P ER  FO O D  M A R K ET S

save the 
change

Froken Foods
BIRD S EYE

V E G E T A B L E S
PEAS. PEAS 6  CARROTS. CUT CORN. 

SPINACH •> ^ c“"  or PO TATO  PUFFS

For Oven Or Pot

Outdoor Treat
TOP SIRLOIN ROAST lb. ^1.05

lb. 7 9 *
lb. 9 9 * 
lb. 6 5 * 
Ib.̂  9 9 *

•  •“IB-’.Ur

Ŝ-SK. CRM̂

TelerlwNo Sps. or CriiAlo Cot
POTATOES 10--~'99

ORANGE JUICE 7<
tip Tum IMv or IMo!ooioo 4^. cons
FRUIT DRINKS 12 -99k
tbR|i RMr CIbrm *̂  or loof

. f 0*9*̂ ̂ **99^
l.aeaia fiwwa m  UU ' Syaf, ChMae, TaUwy ar Taaa
PWriHiS---— wâ H
Mtnû  MmU
ORANGE JUICE 6  --*1

Dairy Department
PURE MAID or KRAFT

FR U IT  S A L A D
CHILLED

RIB STEAK
Cut from ShoulderLONDON BROIL
Choice Lean

GROUND CHUCK
Choice Extra LeanGROUND ROUND

Mott's Government Graded U S D A Choice Beef
WELL TRIMMER

CHUCK
ROAST
CENTER CUT

CHUCK ROAST
ey iN  ON PQT ROAST

TOP ROUNB

FIRST
CUT

•̂4 9 ^
ik.9 9 <'

“ Eat WeU”  Sweet Or Hot

Italian Sousagie

quart
cont.

DECiaOUS ROASTS

Bo t t o m  r o u iiR
ROAST U S D A  

CHOICE lib .

c
SOUR CREAM -—- 29k
ICED TEA-------------- ■-'9k
ORANGE DRINK 1'-25k
im ^-R ite emmed _

ORANGE JUICE— 39k 
ORANGE JUICE i—69 k

Bakery Department
SHOP-RITE OLD FASHIONED
APPLE PIE

READY TO EAT. JUST SLICE AND SERVE

 ̂ ^  lorqe

CHUCK POT R O i^  z 5 9 k lean  REEF z 6 9 k
•ONILESS poR RRAISINO

CHUOC POT ROAST a 4 9 i! REEF SHORT RIBS a M f
i , •

"Chitken Parts Cut From Young Tender Fryers"

DELICIOUS

CHICKEN 
LEGS CHICKEN BREASTS *̂5 9 )̂ 

CHICKEN LIVERS..... *^690

large
8-incli

Ost*nM0t RovrR
PUMPERNICKEL

6 i» > . $ 1  loavee ^ I
Geri AnnWHITE BREAD 
BAR-B-Q r o l l s  S -'19 k

lairf 9 ^

Keebler

FIG BARS 16 os. pkg. 3 for ^ 

Apfiotixer Departmenf
' :  (WHiai AVAHAKR

KITCHEN COOKED

ROAST BEEF

F H E S U  F R U IT S  A  V E G E T A B L E S !

SWEET CORN EARS
5 far 29*

WATERMELON
IF Red Ripe and 

Sweet Whole lb, 5 '
F r e s h  G re e n  P e p p e r s  2-ib. 4 9 *
CRISP-AtRE FANCY

D e lic io u s  A p p le s  3 lbs. 4 9 *
IB for Ue RASGAL BELERY, Orltp Stalk TBiSUNKBIT'

ORANRESt̂ SiailMt
l« lj Department

515
FARMINRTON AYE.

BRISTOL

SLICFD TO  
ORDER

A'l Maa« llkad M Ordar

TN
SILAS DEANE HWY. ;̂

517
NIDDLE TPKE. EAST

,*'i m a n c h x s t r r

Y R tttf 98k

'h.

teve Up To tSOo 
WUk

M orri
MONEY
ORDERS

Seafood Doparimoni
S H R IM P  S A L E !

KXTRA\LABOB 
PINK OR .WHITR

;E X t Ra  l a r g e
PINK OR WHITE

‘ t  *5JS
■tnle. aw f. -  STEAKS

itouptoflO B.
■ Ta-v-' ; ■■ ■•toraa ezeoft

te l , '11,111 *y ’;A»6», ^

HAUBSa' or SWORDFISH
■ J .

Martin to Hunt New Hom e 
For Townes Senior Citizens

PAGE TWEIfCY^GMI

In an action which visibly^ 
pleazed about 25 senior citizen 
observers, the board o f direc
tors last night instructed Oen-' 
eral Manager Richard Martin to 
make a survey of the old Tem
ple Beth Sholom and other 
available facilities as a poeslble 
replacement for the School St. 
Senior Citizens' Club.

The action followed pleas by 
Chester Obuchowski, chairman 
of the Human Relations Com- 
mtsasion, and by James LeSure, 
chairman of the Manchester In- 
terfalth Social Action Commit
tee, that the centrally located 
Temple at Myrtle and Linden 
Sts. be purchued imd renovat
ed for year-round use by the 
senior citizens.

Obuchowski said, “The School 
St. facility was a good begin
ning but, with the great in
crease in this particular age 
group, the hour is now at hand 
for moving ahead.”

He said that Manchester has 
approximately 4,500 persons in 
the over-65 age group, and that 
"the best therapy for them is a 
place in the town’s activities, so 
that they may have self respect 
and the knowledge that they 
are cogs in a wheel.”

Obuchowski said that his 
commission was not canceling 
out the possibility of the town 
acquiring some facility other 
than the old Temple, but that 
It preferred that site because of 
its central location, its good 
construction, and its proximity 
to Center Park with its poten
tial outdoor activities.

LeSure, in e n d o r a i n f  
Obuchowskl’z racommendntion. 
urged the board to "get Uiera 
out of that hole on School S t”  

He said that the eenior citi
zens benefit little from tha 
money spent on edacatlon and 
other town services and that 
"the acquisition o f  new facili
ties would coat a ptddlin* 
amount, when compared to 
other town expensoo.”

Thb old Temple Both Bholoni 
has been unoccupied since Jan
uary 1964, when the congrega- 
t lm  mowed into its new build
ing on E. Middle Tpke. It had 
received a variance from tha 
zoning board of appeals for 
conversion to an office build^ 
ing and had a customer for that 
use. However, the potential 
buyer dropped his option, and 
the building went back on the 
market.

‘Strike Breaker$*

HARTFORD (AP)—The Sen- 
ate has passed a controversisl 
bill that would ban the hiring ot 
so - caHed professtonat strike
breakers in businesses where 
strikes or lockouts are in pro
gress.

The bill, passed Tuesday, ig 
expected to run into sfiff oppoat. 
tion in the House.

The Mil defines a strikebreak
er as any person "who has been 
employed anywhere three or 
more times. in the same craft 
or industry in place of pmployea 
involved in strikes or lockouts.'*

Several senators said the defi
nition confused them.

FREE LECTURE MON., JUNE 7 -  7 P.M.

REALTY
COURSE

ATTENTION LICENSE APPLICANTS
MEN and WOMEN, young or old, regardlm  o f previons 
e.vperlence. If you are over 21 you can become a real estate 
broker merely by pasalng an examination. Obtain your license 
and enter this richly rewarding profession. You can start on 
a part-time basis on your own or Join the staff o f an es
tablished real estate Arm. Our course offers you the finest 
license exam preparation available, as well as teaching you 
how to open an office and be successful in the real estate 
business. Attend a FREE FIRST LECTURE on Monday, 
Jnne 7 at 7 P.M.. No obligation. If you decide, enroll and 
remain for the second lecture, which begins at 8 P.M. 
Presented by Lee Institute at Morse College, 183 Ann St., 
Hartford. The entire course will be presented In Hartford. 
Write or̂  phone for free guest ticket.

183 AMORSE COLLEGE, Ann St., Hartford, 522-2261

SERVICE 
SPECIALS

BRAKE Inn. 
ADJUSTMENT/ Q Q
ALL CARS • NO UPS ^

BRAKE
RELINE

$ i.95
Per Wheel 

Ford, Chevy, 
Plymouth

ONLY GUARANTEED BONDED 
WAGNER LININGS USED

WHEEL
BALANCE

W EIGHTS EXTRA

99
PER WHEEL

WHEEL
ALIGNMENT

ys'
I  MOST C>

Mufflers

CS5SH0GK1 STJs
a b s o r b er s !  L
INSTALLED FREE

GENERAL
T IR E S E ^ IC i

15S

........... I
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LITTLE SPORIS BY ROUSON
t  JliMM

A
BUGGS BUNNY

•NKAKIN'̂  
PEEK AT 
TV,HUH, 
CICSRO?

BUT THAT* Nt/, 
PAVORITE 
PSOSRA/M.

BACK IN BED' 
AN'STAY 

^THERS,KIPJ

MMM.

ALLY OOP BY V. T. .HAMLIN
\OJRPnB« eRNTCBe 
HAVINfi A (MAOEEB̂ WNTi

NO OTHER/ NO... BUT 
WNP OP ( YttAN SEE 
nCTURC A  POR YOUR- 
INTHEREf

.VEH...JUSrKffl» 
UKE T TURNINa IT 
C O ? )  ON AROUND/

M

HOLYCOWf
LOOK/̂

Lj|<RjgZSC«<B- vxHtm,

OUR BOARDING HOUSE wtfh MAJOR HOOFLE

Msaa iPL^arp' SNtco with sou
ROClW'C' NOIAN WA(K/ BAIWUM BtlKyCOULO « e r

io u o a o , 6 '«B O C W A  BOUT UNTIL HB t/ACB WfiM.-tH*

YXJ P eso iH eO O TH A T until HE- B08DUBB A  j;j^CDLUMNl«r,TO

A  y A^/AMERICA'* PIONSSIT-I

sen) FEED 
HIM 60ME 
RAW 

MEATf

3-v io rth v  o p p o n e n t ?

RUIU

SNBNOCKVA . 
/BUILD-«»A1A30R.' 
I THEWAYHEWRITEE 

IT. A TAFFY PULL kSOUNOCUKEA
. to n p  war.

LITTLE COLORS

^CE 
LIKE6 TO ADO A

CARNIVAL BY DICK TURNER

PRISCILLA’S POP BY AL VERMEER
^  IT'S A  
fANTASne 
M ACHNEL

rr PTBOORAMS,̂
► PRED ICTS I - .l  HOPE  ̂

IT W O N 'T  
R E P L A C E y

M E .'"
A R E  YtOU 

K ID D IN ® -
t r

\ / - > ' t O U  C A N T *
\oo A N Y  oFv

T H O S E  
T H IN O S I

BONNIE BY JOE CAMPBELL

OH BOV, 
LCTBBEC 

M V
^  MASIY 
miMGS 
SAY,

m  MOTINCUNED TO BE
QUICK-TCMPERCO /

CSS*^y-
BM.ILa.M.Qte

SHORT RIBS BY FRANK O’NEAL

g E

■ fie T T is n s sr
6 m m

DAILY CROSSWORD PUZZLE

Cats
AOUMS nLowNtpoblt 

ICoaM ltttaa
* K u * *

5 2 ^ - » - y 4 l K r
niekntma 

IS Ammonia
IUm  (pL)4sK3on*

dtrWiUra 
14 UnitedMShte-UkadoaiMlUkad
IT Ultimo (ilv)
18 E a  (cofflA

form)
10 Motel aociiioii» 

contelnlnfirat 
S3 Tranimitten 
34 Trap 
9C LMomottf* 
STBraakfiitdUi

Bl£oeiilina

44Fominina

ntmiaow ^

\ 1 3

12
IS
IS
ik

kb

dTteock 
48 Coiteln tooth 
■OlOId rtbuka 
BlCompoMpohit 
U r iz n  with 

compound frondi
R  Anflo-Saxon 

letter (var.) 
MMarrlod SSî teda 

weaponMEâ ah tlnr 
DOWN 

IBtooUr
T8"

IF
r

F
32 33

K
i\

44

5T
SI
54

'SNumbor 
SRomote 

diateaw 
4Lock 
BDomiidoai 
6B lf cate .  
7Wrttin|flnU 
SLookanr 
O M oldlnidtl lODhteM 

11 Damn SlEzaNlBC 
33 Severer 
35 Worm 
Riantelnm 

(ajrmbol)

f

SO Patched

sasMOUt tSlBttnM 
96S hm  _

MAaciflta
dOAsMala

teNaatlp
RBraiiUaii dnea 
UMbdeiiinilBai 
47Moiatiara 
4SBemdai7

(eoah. lenal

“ !T

nr

w 11

S " so 40

4S

u
S3

BS
1

**B«mi«! Do you romomber that tilting steoring whaoi 
you alwaya thought would b« nico to Imivb on our oarr’

OUT OUR WAY BY J. B. WILLIAMS
UOrTEN,YOU'VE &DT1DHAWE 
PADEMCE W rm  HIM FYOO 

VMAMT HIM ID  LEARN HOW 
TOSTTUP/BHOUT- 

INO XT HIM LIKE 
YtXrVE BEEN DO* BiAVOKStrr 

HELP ANY/

Q

'f'V

cS&ltwl
f'lAf cLirfijr

THE WORRY WART 4-t

BEN CASEY

BUZZ SAWYER BY ROY CRANE

/MOtfrvOU' You H*VI (HEMCS. THSYRT^^Tn 
DtTERMWiP TO 6ET YOU. THEY DOPED YOU, THEy) /  TO 

^JtAHTEP NABCOnCS IH YOUR PIANE~ | PE

BUT IF THEY 
CANT GET 
YOU ONE 
WW.THiYU 
0ETYOU 

ANOTHER.

POSSIBLY... BUT 
ITS ALL PART OF

MICKEY FINN BY LANK LEONARD

OOH-tfOMLYHttm  mTAtn^K oooo IT’S NO USE, PHIL/ \  WAIT, >
THAT FIRST ONE I W  MiGINNISi 
HIT WASAN ACaDEMT/) THERE’S 
GIVE AAE MY HAT AND /  ONE BALL 

COAT./ ■ left/

i l

MR. ABERNATHY BY RALSTON JONES and FRANK RIDGEWAY

OPEN UP THE MOTOR 
AND GIVE

, PABVTHIN6 S H ^ SOTi

o o o ^  y  ^
• O O O O 0 O O O X

rVOU'V/E GOT ID SPEED 
UPTDNOKN01BAN

O O O O  o

S.T;

WtilU-TUkeU-htM
JUBO..FORWHO?/PDRAAE...IFrTAA©W«ANvA|I t

e7 t

WELU TOO'RE NO CAR/ 6RANT. 
B UT,>om . DO IN A PWCH. UfWIUH 

’  . . a  THMK TDUU DO JUST FINE.

ID0NTKNbwW»M«NAPPB4B>^ 
TD«OUray,M ARK.BUTFHDU  ̂
CONTINUE SENDM6 MB THINGS \ 
UKE7W S,T0UVE60r>0UI»aj'. ^

MORTY MEEKLE BY DICK CAVALLI

VCOtLNeVBC 
OOeSSWHATI 
OUST FQLINt̂  
NA6TV/ I  

JBernxiND 
A . . .

tTiSMINB —
H A N orro/fc/

OCX.*MIM04 BYTHewAy,. 
WHAT 16 IT?

Z

i>,»*>.i-Tii,i»uaM,eiiL A*?

CAPTAIN EASY BY LESLIE TURNER

DAVY JONES BY LEPF gnd McWILLlAMS

f  <Siyi Ma THH MICROPILM, 
 ̂OR I'LL B l OBLIOID TO

ItBMOVS IT

• v ■
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Main Street Sftfret

What Do You Do with /uno 
You' hhve fUn with It? You 

pack a haaket with picnic fare. 
BOTH FAIRWAYS have picnic 
auppli^a apd sumunat' aporta- 
wear, alao' protective SUN 
GLASSES, L O T I O N S  add 
roomy BEACH BAGS

. -v.r^. ■ < - ►.j,

...-  . 4

•V ll/*

trader Now 
Owner-Man aaement

M r,. Joe Toscano la the new

f prletor of HOUSE A HALE 
OE SERVICE. He comes to 
richeater with a wealth of 
erlence In the field. Now 
t vacation time stitches 

bjjfore' us, you'll want.^o be 
afire your HANDBAG Is in good 
condition. If the ZIPPESl or 
HANDLES need replacing or 
rapairtng, bring your HAND- 
H8^0 to HOUSE A HALE 
s h o e  s e r v ic e . , Your ac
quaintance ts invited.

)0arpet4ag for All Outdoors I
^MANCHESTER C A R P E T  

CENTER, 311 Main Street, has 
"OZITE” CARPETING that la 
WEATHERPROOF. Rain, snow 
or suh can’t hurt it. This amaz

Dud’s A Big Wheel
The jqulCkeet way to a man’s 

heart U with a gift of faulUeas 
c apparel from JOE CARMAN 
h^MEN’s  SHOP on the down

stairs floor of Coret Csauals, 
887 Main Street. Impeccable 
front every angle, the fabric 
and th« tailoring whisper *'qual- 
Ity” throughout. For fathers of 
every age there are TTB PINS 
with sport motifs and hobby in
terests. Every masculine ward
robe benefits with the addition 
of an eye-catching. TIE and 
BELT. He’ll glow with appre
ciation for your thoughtfulness 
every time he splashes on im
ported CARIBBEAN CO
LOGNE with the he-man fra
grance a masculine heart re
sponds to. A  GIFT CERTIFI
CATE from JOE GARMAN 
MEN’S SHOP Is always the 
right size and color. It always 
pleased and never needs ex
changing.

Let’s Make OuWde Beautiful
Are you going to paint your 

house this year? Then these

Gr«duation-DatB Tima

or sun can t hurt it. This amaz- ; m en  tneee
Ing, revolutionary carpet Is soft be important to you
and cushiony and Is made of PAUL’S PAINT SUP-
extra strong Vectra, today’s , Street, regard-
newest. most versatile polypro- 'Touralne" TRU-FLEX ac- 
plene fiber. Carpet your porch' S '” ® HOUSE PAINT,
or patio, your poolside or dock. the exterior of your
Us* Ih recreation or children’s involves a ma.lor expen-
rooms. Choose from 8 colors at TRU-FLEX retains
M A N C H E S T E R  CARPET '̂’esbiy painted look, that 

al.so show r e -■ .*?''****®™̂ « uPCIDNTER who al.so show re- ■ ~ ~  u,mmiice up lo
varslblo FIBER RUGS In all 2“ ^  lon ^ r t h a n  ordinary 
afces at prices to suit your , P ^ "^ - TRU-FLEX isy durable, It provides thorough
shies ^____ __ ___
budgeL They are durable, at- 
tfactlve and easy to clean.

All the Glamorous 
Underpinnings

For the Senior Class Recep-

Store$ Around Toien

coverage with one coat dries 
quickly, before dirt and insects 
collect on the wet surface. 
TRU-FLEX is made to resist 
the challenging New England 
c l i m a t e .  “Touraine" TRU-tlon. June 18, ?nd for ail the h o u s f  paT t̂  'BHchanted eveniiurs romino- PAINT pays offAtchanted evenings coming 

q>ur way this summer, remem- 
iig that GLAZIER’S CORSET 
IMQP, 631 Main Street, has 

STOAPLESS BRAS, the
AJSr - CINCHERS, th e  

^■^^KLiESS BRAs  and the 
Strapless to wear 

under your formals. Pack into 
your vacation luggage enough

with a far bigger measure of 
complete satisfaction.

"M-E’ Cleaner
This is the product to get at 

JOHNSON PAJINT CO. 723 
Main Street, for cleaning, de- 
stalnlng and brightening your

......................  ̂ PLASTIC CUPS. In addlUon
cool, cotton bras” °and enough ** perfect
Changes of fresh and lovely 1 i®'' makers and teapots

8125
ai6

wnx n «  Niw
PAHD-RAMA
The youngest, prettiest frock 

on the summer scene. And ideal 
for important occasions like 
graduation day and summer 
dates.

No. 8126 with Patt-O-Rama 
is in sizes 8, 10, 12, 14, 16. 
Bust 29 to 36. Size 10, 30 bust, 
sleeveless. 3 4̂ yards of 45-inch.

To order, send 50c in coins to: 
Sue Burnett, The Manchester

Dad Takes the Oake* 
^Nothing pleasaa Dad more 
than t» let hJan know he is chief 
o f the castle. TMs Father’s Day, 
June 20, order for him a special 
ICE CREAM OAKE from ROY
AL ICE CREAM OO, Warren 
Street. Have it peraomdlzed 
with his name and a loving 
wtrfL K is ALL ICE CRELLM in 
several navore, froeted with 
"hipped cream. An iCE 
CStEAM CAKE will be pecked 
in dry Ice for you (alight extra 
charge) to keep unUl you’re 
ready to serve. ThrUl Dad this 
year -vrith an ICE CREAM 
CAKE that serves 12-16 when 
the family gathers to pay tri
bute to Dad on his day. Honor 
GRADUATES by spelling out 
your good wishes on a luscious 
ICE CREAM CAKE from ROY
AL. Telephone one day ahead. 
640-5358.

If Dad Likes Steaks and Chops
Plan to have dinner with him 

at FIANO’S RESTAURANT 
AND COCKTAIL LDUNGE on 
Route 6 and 44 in Bolton as a 
Father’s Day treat this year. 
Whatever Dad ’ ’goes for” in the 
food 1-ine, whether it is seafood 
or poultry or red meat, the 
chef here will prepare it to 
Dad’s likii^. Men appreciate 
the generous he-man portions 
served at FIANO’S. Keep FI
ANO’S BANQUET HALL in 
mind for a WEDDING RECEP
TION, REUNION, t e s t im o 
n i a l  or A N N I V E R S A R Y  
c e l e b r a t i o n , 643-2342.

Insure a fine, smooth edge on 
your nails by refiling after you 
wash your hands.

> Thinking About Ffether'e Day 
■What kind ot gift Niould you 

p4ok out tor Dad? One that 
gives hhn pleasure of course. 
One that let* him .know you 
kwe him. LENOX PHARMACY, 
2P9 Eaat Center Street, has a 
FATHER’S DAY gift center set 
up Just Inaide the door for 
choosing cigars and pipes that 
offer hfin a cod , sweet smoke. 
You’U also find WALLETS, and 
WATCHES. Give he-man TOI
LETRIES to Dad and he’ll re
member your thoughtfulnese 
long after Father’s DAY is 
over. The after - shave LO
TIONS. and DEODORANTS, 

.bath TALC make him feel no 
refreshed every time he reaches 
for them. Let a GREETING 
CARD from LENOX PHAR
MACY accompany your gift. 
How the feminine GRADUATE 
will love a gift of FRA
GRANCE and BEAUTY. Come 
to buy and to save at LENOX 
PHARMACY.

For th« Young Mis$! T rt C ity  —  V ern on  C trd o  Arem

ONE irn 
l*M)

Use a new pipe cleaner to 
clean the tube of your perco
lator. Not only can you do a 
quick efficient Job with it, but 
thp cleaner can be washed and 
used over and over.

2882-H

Come for a Sitting
It doesn't take long to pose 

for a PORTRAIT at FALLOT 
STUDIO, 70 E a s t  Center 
Street, but the satisfaction en
dures. What a good feeling it is 
to know that a PORTRAIT IS 
f o r e v e r  643-5808.

Ever add grated organge rind 
to combread—the sweet varie- 

|ty?

Colorful daisies bloom bi 
easy-elegance on this simple 
shift that’s bound to become 
the young girl’s favorite cos
tume!

Pattern No. 2882-H has tis- 
sue-sizes 4, 5 and 6incl.; hot- 
iron transfer; full direction*.

To order, send 35c in coin* to: 
Anne Oatoot, The Manchester 
Evening Heiald, 1150 AVE. OF 
AMERICAS, NEW YORK, N.Y.loose.

For Ist-class mailing add 10c 
for each pattern. Prtnt Name, 
Address with Zip Code, Style 
No. and Size.

Send 50c now for youf new 
'65 Spring - Summer Album! 
Reg^ar fEjatures; Custom Col
lection; items to crochet, knit, 
stitch!

l îkntevMr T ow  Ptot* and 
Mon* Are

k a t e ;b  b p o r t s w e a h  « t
Vemon Circle knows vacaUon 
time, that preclou* "two week* 
w ltb p o y / ’ coll* for PLAY* 
BUlTfl, BWIMWEAR, and com ' 
foruble, caauol outfiU for PA
TIO and BARBECUE. TouMi 
find a fa*hlonoble a r r a y  of. 
r b t v e r s ib l e  s p o r t s w e a r , 
giving you tiwo-for-the-money 
ennemblea. For aummor’a ro
mancing, for dating, dancing 
and dress-up oocasione, you’ll 
find eophietlcated CREPE, bare- 
neck CHIFFON, irresiatible 
LAOE, so feminine and flatter
ing. KAYE’S s p o r t s w e a r  
A LINGERIE U OPEN Mon
day through Saturday and 
OPEN EVENINGS on ’ISiura- 
day and Friday.

It

and hi-fi, at THE CAROUSl 
open Monday through 8iU.i 
d ^ ,  and OriDN EV^NINOS 
Wed., 'T h u r* ., Frl. Choc

Oil an old dish mop aiightly 
and use it to do an effecUve Job 
M cleaning coiled bed springs.

Oongratulato tiie Graduate* 
NITTMEO p h a r m a c y  at

Vernon Circle, is brimming 
with Ideas for conveying your 
affection to the 1965 apple-of- 
your eye graduates. Fbr guys, 
and d o l l *  there are good- 
grooming aids. Travel Acces
sories, WATCHES and LIGHT
ERS that appeal to masculine 
teates. The feminine heart ap
preciates L I  P S T IC K . bath 
POWDER, C O L O O N E  and 
TOILETRIES toy famous "FAB- 
BROE’’ and “ AiLO." OPEN 9 t o  
8 daily and Sunday.

Manchester Parkade StoresGift* with Extra Meaning
Fathers and graduates come 

In for their share of attention! waitinw
Evening H \ « ld V 7 6 0 T v T T F 't o lm ‘ !rî ^̂  W. T. GRANT COMPANy '^
AMERICAS, NEW YORK, N.Y. from ZERAN^ J E W ^ L R V substantial savings

I^ G E R IE  from GLAZIER’S.

r Enhanoe Your Walls 
WATKINS ART GALLERY.

Ranges of fresh and lovely i  ̂ ------- -
If you are a gourmet when it 
comes to recognizing a perfect 
cup of coffee, then you’ll want 
to use "M-E’’ periodically In 
yoair coffee pot. to keep it to
tally free of flavor-robbing oils 
and stains. Get a 6-oz. package 
of "M-E" for 60c. A little goes 
a long way. It’s the OXYGEN 
THAT DOES THE WORK 
with no effort on your part. 
Dtnnerware soaks sparkling 
clean in minutes and a stained 
coffee pot perks twinkling 
clean In quick time.

^  Oak. Street, displays a new 
•upment of FRAMED PIC- 
IPURKS (Currier & Ives, Flow- 
w  prlnli, Roman clvlllzaUon. 
acenlcs. Seascapes) priced 
17.50 and up. Add color and 
4'mv**kU8ttaI Ihterest to your 
I vllB. These FRAMED PIC- 
"* JRES make welcome gift* for 

June occasions.
T - A i Ml I.  ■  , ________________________ ______ _

10036. STORE, comer Main and 1.®“  ‘  ^
For Ist-class mailing add 10c Birch. Consider a dependable repeal to ehjoy

pattern. Print Name, WATCH, a LIGHTER or hand- “B'’adford ”
I Address with Zip Code, Style some Cuff Link* and Tie Slide. REDUC-
No and Size. For the sweet girl graduates to bottom price* today. Why

Exciting, inspiring, Informa- you’ll find CHARM BRACE- ̂  purchase of an Air
live—the Spring A Summer ’65 LETS, exquisite PINS and P *̂n™txMier, Freezer. Dryer, Re-
iMue of our pattern book Basic NECKLACES. The big, spa- Range, Fan, TV,
Fashion. Just 50c  ̂ clous ZERAN JEWEIaRY  Phonographs, DLsh-1 Clous i&iLKAXN JUJWISIaRY — * liwivgi0.4̂110, i^ n -

STORE displays a carefully than ever
chosen stock of fine merchan- CREDIT TORMS ARE IN EF- 

For Father’s Day 'buy h im ' disc for all gift occasions^ PECT, whereby you can buy
hat he rejLllv U/anfa a«./4 *Û  Vnilw n*f«*i-kna<VA la i ITlOre withmif irwrrVMlAino' xrrui-w

The

C A R I W H E E L

Route' No. 83 
Tftlcottville, Conn.

i

Direct to World’* Fplr.
Every day and Sunday at 

8:25 a.m. a bus leaves from in 
front of GLCiBE TRAVEL 
SERVIOB!, 905 Main Street, 
taking you to the gate* of the 
World’s Pair and picking you 
Up at 8:15 p.m. for the ride 
back to Manchester, $7.00 
round trip. With the holiday 
weekend coming, up, why not 
enjoy a thriUing trip. Relax 
coming and going. Make plans. 
643-2166.

what he really wants and the 
chances are it will be sports 
equipment from NASaiPP 
a r m s  COMPANY. 991 Main 
Street. Add to I^ d ’s golfing, 
fishing, boating pleasure. The 
friendly.” interested sU ff here 
is qualified to help you make 
a satisfactory selection for Dad. 
Or, give a GIFT CERTIFI
CATE in any denomiantion and 
Dad may select the merchan
dise he likes most at NASSIFP 
ARiMS CO.

L4icky the Bride of 
Today or Yesterday

Who gets handsome LAMPS 
from WATKINS. 935 Main 
Street. Each and every LAMP 
in stock combines smart good 
taste with utmost utility for to
day's modem Hying. Rig^jt now 
the LAMP with frultwood base 
Is enjoying universal popularity 
for the warm and winning 
ways of wood. A LAMP Is Ideal 
for WBIDDING or ANNIVER
SARY.

Romember the Graduate 
It’s such a thoughtful ges

ture to remember a graduate 
with a gift from BRAY 
JEWELER -in the State 'Theater 
Building. For young men and 
and women there are rings, ex
pansion bands, cuff links that

Your patronage Is invited.

Television industry statisti
cians estimate that the average 
.family has Its set on for five 
hours and 25 mlnuttes a day.

Make Dad Happy 
Be a Lovely Graduate 

Friendly cameras click merii 
rlly all day long on Graduation 
Day, which is why you’ll want'

more without increasing your 
I monthly payments. OPEN A 
I CHARGE ACCOUNT IN MIN
UTES, 643-6475.

Black market alligator hides 
bring $4 to $6 a foot for the 
leather that goes into ladies’ 
pocketbooks and shoes.

.Pretty Up at the Parkade
____  Come to newly-ddcorated

to be sure you look “ plctur* | OP
pretty” with a flattering “ AUTY, offering a compleite, 
"MILK BA'fH" p e r m a n e n t  , service. For the busy'____ I ri ►"Si'll Oil ► I a I Ti III M *___  _____kfANE:
WAVE. $10.55, at SCHUl 
BEAUTY SALON, 983 $(Ialn 
Street. Book your appointment

For Dad or Grad
Headquarters for most want

ed gifts are to be found at THE 
TREASURE SHOP, neweiet 
Jewelry, china and gift store at 
Manchester Parkade. Especially 
for Father’s Day and Gradua
tion, a 17-jewel "HAMILTON” 
WATCH with Twist-o-flex band 
in only $17.95 p.t. A "ROYAL" 
TYPEWRITER plus modem 
DESK AND LAMP, $79.95 
complete. Budget terms arrang
ed. The 3-pleoe LUCKIAGE SET 
in blue or red is $29.95 (2-auiter 
Ovomighter and Vanity) is per
fect for the on-to-oollege crowd 
or for that precious vacation 
trip. T H E  T R E A S U R E  
SHOP , invites ypur lrnap«>r-. 
tkm and pattonaga

The perfect" contains for cre- 
chet thread Is a small, metal 
box. Punch:^_-ho»e lii the - tô >. 
Let the 'thrtod yoiUare ivork- 
wig.with come out there aind>)u 
will never have a ball of thread 
rolling around on the floor.

Itemember Dad oh Father’s 
Day

Shop for America’s b e e t  
brands at ROTH’S. (CLOTH
IER,- Tri City Shopipingi Plaza.
SHIRTS labeled. "Van Heusen" 
or "Enro” are,your assurance 
of fine craftsmanship and last
ing quality. SWEATERS by
"Town and King” also "Forum” ' -------- ---------- » --------- —
have handsome styling. "Jack ' meaningful milestone. Of
Purcell ” SNEAKJBntS also "Me- 
Gregor’ ’ or “ Palm Beach”
SPORT COATS will have Dad 
throwing out his chest with 
pride over yqur thoughtfulness 
and good taste in shopiiing 
ROTH’S C L O T H I E R  fqr 
FATHER’S DAY.

THn C A H o u sa t . ________
o»rd shop, at T rl Olty m opping 
Plaz*, has a lin«-up oi moat 
wanted gift* for Graduate*, for 
Dads, for tiM vacation-miiuM 
and the attardxnuid. A  TRAN* 
SBSTTOR RADIO let* you taka 
music, n * w % '  entortatmient 
with you wherever you go, In- 
doora or out. Ohooae 'Ouutnel* 
Master,” "Zenith” or “ Sdny.’' 
You’h find POTTABLB RA* 
DIOS, S T E R E O  PHONO* 
g r a p h s  end a  terrific aelee* 
iton of REOORDB both etereo 
and hi-fi, at THE CAROUSE1-.

Batur* 
_ on

------ - -------- --  . Chooae
(m ADUA-nON CARDS here.

' For a simple but delicious 
sandwich spread, mix grated 
Cheddar cheese with f i n e l y  
chopped pimlento-stuffed green 
olives and walnuts. The A ling 
Is good used In closed or open 
sandwiches.

Fit for a King’s Taste
JANE ALDEN FOOD SHOP, 

heading the line-up at Trl City 
Shopping PlaBi, p r ^ ^ e s  the 
dishes men Uke l^ t .  Dad Is 
King on Father’s E>ay, June 20. 
Why not celebrate early with 
LUNCHEON, DINNER or an 
lOE CREAM ■ AND SAND
WICH BNAOK at JANE AL
DEN F(X>D SHOP, OPEN 
SUNDAY THROUGH SATUR- 
DAY from 10 Am. to, 11 ^.m.

a  Knew ^
You .iVere Graduating—

So I ordered a CAKE’ from 
EM’S BAKE SHOP. Tri City 
Shopping Plaza. Decorated with 
commencement s y m b o l s ,  a 
CAKE to honor the graduate 
is in-order. DelickKis'and fes
tive, It fa ■ easy to please your 
young graduate with an Im
portant-looking CAKE in honor

finest Ingrredients, blended with 
professional skill, have it per
sonalized with name and in* 
scribed with your good wiahes. 
644-8682.

T h e  In q u ire r

■ /
/  -

t h e  a c c e n t  
q u a l i t y .

IS o n  
. c o n t r o l

!LTZ ^®®i'®toakor and career gal, 
GAETANO’S is OPEN EVE
NINGS on Wednesday, Thurs- m m  m m m  m

2 flo w e r s  Z
I  For.Every Occasion! I

and ’Trim In

B̂ermudas
To *1 0 ^

Get yonrself a shorts ward
robe trciicti 6ur collection of 
beautifully tailored Ber- 
xnudas« -

" s  - >■
G old , o live , n avy , evan-

b erry , t^prqupiM,

b lack . .S i c ^

Should Insurance Stocks 
Be Bought Now?

A*k any SHE ARSON, HAM- 
MILL A COMPANY repre
sentative for S h e a r s o n ’ e 
thoughts regarding the Life In
surance Industry. SHEARSON. 
HAMMILL A COMPANY, 913 
Main Street, members of the 
New York Stock Exchange, the 
Ameriean, and .all other leading 
CKChanges, invites your inquir
ies regardling any planned In
vestment. If Interested tn re* 
celvlng S H E A R S O N .  HAM- 
MILL A COMPANY LITERA
TURE. a card or caN (649- 
3821) will bring a speedy reply.

A Check Comes Every Month 
DEMPSEY - T E G L E R  A 

COMPANY, 629 Main Street, 
member o< the New York Stock 
Exchange. InvUe* your in
quiries regarding MUTUAL 
FUNDSj and the plan by which 
money comes In the mail each 
month. Stop in or call 643-llOS,

Look Neat AH Sumpier 
‘•MlAfmNTZING’’ the ON® 

HOUR D R Y  CDBANIENG 
glMit* At; comer MAIN AND 
BODROK STREET, also 300 West 
iMlddle ’Ipke, can help you look 
bandbox ireid) and well- 
gnoomed lUI awnmer longy and 
without inve*ting In an axten- 
aive .WAidrobe. Bring to your 
wUtbd garment* and pirit them 
up reA«shtogly cleaned and 
pressed to perfectiqn. You pay 
no more for this fast, thor
ough service. Once you eoeper- 
lenc* this tooMiotch aarvioA, 
ydu’Ur have littN or noi patlan<to 
with any othar, AU 4h*<woric 
la done right on th* ptemlMs, 
using AklUed iabor and ettlohnt 
•qulpncnt. Vfbm it ’s too hot 
to Iron (and even, U It isn’t) let! 
ttn •UCARTENIZINO" TWO* 

aaiR T  SERVIOB, 380

oireci. BOOK your appoinimcnc
now. Reserve a time for nioth- F^<lay- Summertime is 
er, too. She'll look as pretty ' ’aoation time and making new 
and proud as she ds on this ^wnds. It’s the season to be
happy, memorable day. After ywir well-groomd& beet. _  rUIK n i l l -
a "MILK BATH” PERMAN- 0<wne to GAETANO’S for great ■  C L , »  ■

can be personalized with ini- wonderfully hair STYLING, for hair SHAP- H  r i o w e r  a n o p
tlals, blrthstonese or horoscope ' manageable, so soft, lustrous, i ING, for COLORING and mak- _  N*** Hartford
sign. Wouldn’t she like a thanks to the ‘ng you PERMANENTLY love- ■  National Bank ■
CHARM BRACELET dan^llnc- P«>teln ingredients in the.ly oli summer long. Get ac- M anchester"
a prized miniature Diploma “MILK BATH” PERMANENT, quainted with GAETANO’S, ■ _  84»-0I91— h
Mortarboard. A dependable M3-895L |'You’ll be glad you did. 643-9022. gOM m  |j|||

j WATCH (Bulova, Wittnauer, *
' Caravel, Longlne) a cbmpact 
; TRAVEL A LARM, a smooth- 
writing PEN these will convey 
your beat wishes eloquently.
Use the convenient LAY AWAY 
PLAN.

In.,1964, the retail sales vol
ume of cosmetics to the United 
States amounted to $2.5 billion.
Ten years ago retail solea were 
estimated at $1 billion.

LACING 
GIRDLE

This lovely garment is 
available in various skirt 
lengths and exquisite 
materials. All styles ara 
lightly boned. Side 
zipper or h(»k and eye 
closilAgs^vailable. The 
ultimate in comfort, this 
style Is for the averkfe 
figure type.

“BEMEMBEI^—EXPERIENCED FITTINOV 
THE THING and SERVICE F R E E r

CORSET SHOP
681 Mato Street —  64S-6S46 —  Ampla Free Parking

Soon They’ll Be Packing Off to 
Gamp

MARI-MAD’Sk 691 Mato 
Street, has all the CAMPING 
SUPPLIES to keep youngsters 
up to age 14, snug, cosy aiid 
comfortably dressed. Warm 
sweaters, protective raincoats, 
smart and rugged PLAY- 
G3LOTHEJS that combine good 
looks with enduring qu ^ty . 
Come to Mari-Mad's for sock*, 
underwear, shorts, pullovers. 
BATHING SUITS at MARI- 
MAD’S for boys and girls have 
the quality fabrics that can 
take rigorous sun-and-salt 
treatment and stay. new look
ing. All have outstanding ap
pearance and workmsnahto 
with extra retoforoomeaU 
wti*re necessary.

Thia year’* retail aole* of 
clay-potted plant* wiH top $600 
million, predicta Stone Manee, 
executive secretary of the N a-, 
tlanal Clay Pot Manufacturer* 
Aagn.

______„aJSVS5

I f*  a  Man’* Worid 
Find gift answer* for Fath

er’* Day at YOUR GIFT GAD- 
lAlRY on Uie main floor of 
Watkins. For the king of your 
heart, for the top man on your 
totem pole, you'll find here a 
most desirable selection of 
items that appeal to mueultoe 
taste*. There ar* "Ernst”  and 
"Reoster" TIBa, also' haadaome 
Ash tiajni. Smoking atanda, 
lot' bucketa,. Decaatera, Bar 
glyaware, dOcoraUve Baglea. 
Tha gitaft SOAP SHOWER 

will convey your king* 
tain

------------------------------------ joa’U
daa‘ "Drummer"
FOR MBN (Otrt(

ive Lotion. A
—

aom uch th it la l 
unuaual«<a^|ton it

KN O W N  FOR VALUES SAVE NOW!
‘BRADFORD 

REDUCED

. < x;.

AIR CONDITIONERS - FREEZERS - DRYERS 
REFRIGERATORS - RANGES * FANS * TVs 
CONSOLE PHONOS* DISHWASHERS

’re not waiting fo r excise tax 
to pass on savings to 

bottom prices today!

to r ‘ D A M , O R A  

POKOMIC

■\t. ' ' . . . . .
.Ib i .

L /%- rv? T  c  «  > . MAMCHESTIR

■’-i . -- r' ’ ,* r̂'4.
l iJL
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Herald Angle
By

EARL YOST
Sports Editor

Notes From the Little Black Book
Just wondering when Manchester High and East 

Catholic High will start athletic relations? A natural 
during the spring would be a baseball game on Memo- 
ri*j J>ay between the two high schools. . . .  Nice gesture 
on the part of money winners in the Washington Social 
Club Dart League who turned over their loot— $14—to 
Che Manchester Little League^ 
baseball treasury. . . . Dave 
Golas, former Manchester High 
and Trinity College football 
standout, plans to t ^ e  the bar 
exams shortly in Connecticut.
, . . National Littlar League 
Baseball Week has been desig
nated June 14-19. There are now- 
more than 6,000 Little Leaguers 
operating in 60 states with a 
million and one half boys play
ing baseball.

Odd Ball Play
I f Charlie Sharoe, the fine 

South Windsor High baseball 
coach, was found scratching his 
head recently he had good rea
son.

His baseball team was the 
victim of a freak accident in 
Its first game with Ellington 
High in the Charter Oak Cmi-t 
ference.

The teams had battled 
through a scoreless five and 
one-half frames when South 
Windsor came to bat in the 
bottom of the sixth.

The first tw o batters reach
ed base, the first, who had 
walked, advanced to third on a 
line single.

Bobcat pitcher Stan Slom- 
ctnsky then squared around, as 
if to bunt, but as the pitch 
neared, he swung and bounced 
a ball near second base. The 
ball was bobbled momentarily, 
but scooped up and the runner, 
who was on third and who hesi
tated at first, then lit out for 
the plate, only to be cut down 
on a fine peg and block "Hjy 
cafoher Curt Zahner.

The latter, seeing the battle 
taking a wide turn and heading 
for second, fUpped the ball at 
the base. But no one covered. 
However, the ball struck the 
base runner in the riba, knock
ing the wind out o f the runner. 
An alert Ellington player pick
ed up the ball, that rolled near 
the base and tagged out the 
outstretched runner to com
plete a weird doubleplay.

The next batter was a strike
out -victim and the threat went 
down the drain.

Gloom turned to Joy minutes 
later after Ellington had gone 
down in its half, of the seventh 
A single and a long double pro
duced the game's only run and 
South Windsor w alk^ o ft the 
field with a -victory.

Shares was still shaking his 
head after the game.

"I ’ve never seen anything 
like it,” referring to the un
usual double-play.

Balls and Strikes
Baseball deals over the holi

day weekend found the PhUa- 
de^hia Phillies purchasing Lew 
Burdette from the Chicago 
Cufbs. and the Phils placed 
Rsme Duren on the waiver list

streak to end talk of Harry 
Walker getting the gate as 
manager of the Pittsburgh Pir
ates. The Bucs have reeled off 
11 straight wins for the best 
skein this season in the major 
leagfues. . .  San F r a n c i s c o  
Giants have given up Harvey 
Kuenn, pitcher Bob Hendley 
and Ed Bailey to the Chicago 
Cubs for catcher Diok Bertell 
and Len Garbielson, an infield- 
er-outfielder.. .  Time trials for 
the recent 600 miler at Indiana
polis attracted better than 228,- 
000 ticket buyers at $2 each ... 
A1 Rogers, form er Manchester 
High and UConn tackle, has 
been named a member of the 
Hartford Board o f Education. 
■Rogers, who won all Yankee 
Conference honors in his sen
ior year, Is a lawyer with the 
H artford Electric Light C o .. .  
What has happened to the 
Springfield Giants in the Elast- 
em  Baseball League ? Once 
leading the pack, the Giants- 
are now last in the standings, 
nine and one half games out 
of first place.
Here ’n There

One boxing fan, iwho paid 
JIO to watch the Clay-Llston 
fight on theater teevee, has 
filed suit in Trenton, N . J„ 
to recover the money. Ron 
Lewis, a sto<^ broker, has 
charged that the fight was a 
‘fraud, a fake and not a genu
ine prize fight.”  Do I  hear any 
secon d s!... Keith Robbins o f 
Manchester has been elected 
captain o f the Colby College 
varsity golf team ...  Bob M c
Cord, form er Springfield In
dian star defenseman who 
played -with the Boston Bruins 
in the NHL the past tvio sea
sons has been traded to the 
Detroit Red W in gs.. .  Jack 
Roger was member o f the W or
cester Poly -varsity ■wrestling 
team during the past season 
although only a freshman. . .  
Ray Dotchln, after a great 
start, slumped o ff and wound 
up -with a .231 batting average 
with the university o f Hart
ford basebadl team this season. 
The Manchester senior first 
baseman fielded .944 at his 
p osition ... Annual A l u m n i  
Golf Tournament for UHart- 
ford grads will be staged Jime 
25 at the Bdgewood Country 
Club in Cromwell. Jack Repass 
is serving as tourney chairman.
End o f  the Line

Stan HiiUnski Jr. recently 
eagtod the fourth hole at the 
Manchester Oountry C3ub . . .  
Pro Aiex Hackney reports a 
sum Of 8122 was colieotM  Sun* 
day and nzmed over to the 
Nerwmgton Home and Hospital 
for Crippled Children. This has 
been an annual event, promoted 
by the Country Club pro, for a

. .  .A ll it took was a winning number o f yeera

^Tired  ̂Bucs\ Veale 
Whiffs 16 Batsmen
NEW YORK (A P )—If 

Bob Veale can strike out 16 
batters when he's tired, 
how many can he ..strike 
out when he’s fresh?

The giant Pittsburgh i^tcher 
may get a chance to answer 
that question before too long, 
and the reply could be a major 
league strikeout record.

Veale fanned 16 PtUUles Tues
day night as the Pirates defeat
ed Philadelphia 4-0 for their 12th 
straight ■victory. Rain delayed 
the game twice for a total of 
two hours and five minutes.

Asked how the rain affected 
Wm, Veale said:

“ It hindered me. It made me 
a HtUe tired.”

He -was so tired he came with
in two of equaling the major 
league record of 18 strikeouts, 
set by Bob Feller in 1938 and 
tied by Sandy Koufax in 1969 
and 1962.

Veale's 16 were the most In 
the majprs this season, broke 
his own team record of 16 and 
increased his season total to 77, 
Jylng him 'with Don Drysda'le for 
secOTid place in the National 
League.

The 6-foot-6 left-hander, whose 
260 strikeouts led the majors 
last season, also recorded hds 
third shutout, matching Bob 
Gibson's major league-leading 
total, and gained his third 
straight complete game, all in 
the Pirates’ winning streak.

Veale, now 6-2, has allowed 
only two runs in those three ■vic
tories and has sliced his earned 
run average from 3.74 to 2.70.

He fanned power hitters Dick 
Stuart and Rich Allen three 
times each and received a 
standing ovation when he 
fanned Tony Gonzalez in the 
ninth inning for his 16th strike
out.

In other NL games, Milwau
kee edged Houstem 2-1, St. Louis 
nipped San Francisco 2-1 and 
New Yorit wM^iped Chicago 10- 
6. In the only American League 
contest, Los Angeles beat Bos
ton 4-1.

• • •
PIRATE8-PHILS —
The Pirates, in extending the 

longest winning streak in the 
majors this season, knocked out 
starter Art Mahaffey in thq first 
Inning, scoring two runs on sin
gles by Bob Bailey and Bill Vir- 
don, WUUe Stargell’s sacrifice 
fly and a single by Jerry Lynch. 
Chdy one PhUlie reached third,• • •

BRAVES-ASTROS—
Consecutive home runs by 

Milwaukee’s Hank Aaron and 
Miack Joned'' against Hal Woo- 
dealuck In the eight Inning 
wii>ed out a 1-0 lead Houston 
took on Walt Bond's fourth-in
ning homer. The rally also md- 
lifed the brilliant relief hurling 
of Claude Raymond, who held 
the Bra-ves to three singles in 6 
1-3 imdngs.

• • •
CARD8-OIANTS—
n ie  Cardinals stopped their 

five-game losing streak and San 
Francisco's five-game winning 
string behind the five*it pitch
ing of Ray Sadecld. St. Louis’

NYLONAIRE TIRES

Buy 1st tire 
at price . 

listed below S  
^.GETTHE ^  
2nd TIRE 
FOR ONUr
SIZE TYPE lO D s a E ’a i i i a

6.70-15 Tubad-typa Blackwall $ 1 4 :9 5 $5.00
6.70-15 Tubad-type Whitewall $17.95 $5.00
6,70-15 tu b a leu  Blackwali $17.95 $5.00
6.70-15 Tubeless Whitawall $20.95 $5.00 "
7.50-14 tubeiees Blackwall $17.95 $$.00 ~
>.50-14 Tubeless WtiKsweN SS.0 6

A U  Tires Mounted FREE

S S S b S
MAIN 8T„ MANCHESTis

OPEN TO 9 
THURS. AND FRIDAY

Jack Nlcklaua 
Autograph Model
3 FOR

OHABOB
w i n

Limits par 
euatomar at thM prfot. 

Additional balls $1.00 aaeh AQ-IW
B ig O ff 

th e  tee

stow

Hurls No-Hitter
Pacific Coast League 
Hall of Fame today in
cludes the name of 
Tom Kelley of Man
chester. The 21-year- 
old pitcher hurled a no
hit, no-run game last 
Saturday night for his 
10th win of the season 
without defeat for 
Portland. In 82 in
nings, K e l l e y  has 
struck out 76 batters, 
walked 31 and boasts 
a 1.65 earned run aver
age.

20-game winner of 1964 earned 
his second ■victory against foQr 
defeats.

• • •
MET8-CUBS—
Jim Hickman drove in four 

runs with two homers, leading 
the Mets’ 15-hlt barrage. His 
hitting helped overcome a 3-1 
lead Chicago built against 
Warren 9pahn. The Cubs bat
tered the 44-year-old southpaw 
for 10 singles in 3 2-3 innings. 
Joe Christopher, Chuck Hiller 
and Roy McMillan each had 
three hits for New York.

• • •
ANOELS-RED SOX—
George Brunet stopped the 

Red Sox on seven hits vridle 
Jose Cardenal recorded his sec
ond steel of home this season. 
Cardenal doubled In the third, 
moved to third as Julio Gotay 
scored on Alible Pearson’s 
ground out and etc^e home. Go
tay doubled across a run in the 
seventh inning.

NATIONAL LEAGUE
Hach aide had on its hitting 

Shoes iaat nigh* at Buckley as 
Mdrianty B r o th s  <<Atts9uggad 
Green Manor, 19-9.̂ ?*

®aeh aide hod one big inning,̂  
Morianty’s  acorlng lUna-tum In 
the third while the Monora tal
lied aeven in the fourth. How- 
ewer, the Gas House Gang pot 
tp g ^ e r  a  pair of three-nm 
frames, plus a four-run km iK , 
■to score its lop-sided win.

A ction ceased after five in
nings, because o f darkness.

Greg Johnston and Jim Jack- 
stm homeaied to pace the Mhri- 
anty attack.
MoriaiPty’e ___ 309 4<3—10 11 2
Mjanots .......... 020 70— 9 7 2

Ameiloan League
W. L. Pot. O.B. 

Minnesota . .  27 16 .643 —
Chicago .......  27 16 .628 Vi
Detroit .........  26 19 .668 3
Baltimore . . .  26 21 .543 4
Cleveland . . .  21 20 .6^  6Vi 
Los Angeles . 25 24 .610 6Vi
Boston .........  21 22 .488 6Vi
New York . . .  19 26 .422 9Vi 
Washington . 20 28 .417 10 
Kansas a ty  . 10 29 .266 l5Vi 

Tuesday’s Result 
Los Angeles 4, Boston 1 
Only game scheduled 

Today’s Games 
Detroit (Aguirre 6-2) at New 

York (Stafford 1-3), twilight 
Chicago (Horten 6-3) at Cleve

land (Terry 4-3), night 
Baltimore (Barber 3-4) at Kan

sas City (Talbot 3-3), night 
Boston (Lonborg 4-2) at Minne

sota (Grant 6-0), night 
Washington (Daniels 3-5 and 

Ortega 6-0 at Los Angeles 
(Newman 6-2 and Gatewood 0-1), 
2, twl-nlght

Thursday’s Oan>e 
Boston at Minnesota 
Only game scheduled 

National League
W. L, Pet. G.B. 

Los Angeles- 29 
San Francisco 26

OHKJBCH SOFTBALL 
Mine runs In their first at 

bats proved more than enough 
for Center Congos last night at 
Charter Oak as they tixnmced 
Ccwnmunlty Baptist, 23-5.

Tlie winners scored at least 
two runs in ah but the second 
frame.

Hughes homered for the Con
gos and BaskerviBe for the loa- 
ers.

Last ’Thursday night’s rained 
out game between the Baptist 
and North Methodist has been 
rescheduled for Friday night. 
Congos 904 262 x—23
Baptist 002 003 0— 5

Ck>ffin and' Parker, BeMen 
and Hughes.

Cinclimati .. 
Milwaukee . 
St. Louis . . .  
Houston . . . .  
Pittsburgh .. 
Chicago . . . .  
Philadelphia 
New York

24
22
24
23
21
20
20
18

17
21
20
19
21
26
24
25
26 
29

.630

.553

.645

.637

.533

.469

.467

.444

.444

.383

3V6
4
4V4
4V4
■rvi
7V̂
8V4
8V4

UV4
Tuesday’s Results

New York 10, Chicago 5 
St. Louis 2, San Francisco 1 
Milwaukee 2, Houston 1 
Pittsburgh 4, Philadelphia 0 
Only games scheduled 

Today’s Games 
New York (Cisco 0-2) at Chi

cago (Jackson 3-6)
Houston (Giustl 6-2) at (Cin

cinnati (Ellis 7-2), night 
Philadelphia (Culp 2-2) at 

Plttsbiugh (Gibbon 0-4), night 
San Francisco (Shaw 4-2) at 

Milwaukee (Johnson 3-2), night 
Los Angeles (Drysdale 8-3) at 

St. Louis (Washburn 3-2), night 
Thnrsday’s Games 

New York at Pittsburgh, N 
Houston at Onciimatl, N 
San Francisco at Milwaukee, 
Los Angeles at St. Louis, N 
Only games scheduled

Legion T ryo u t s  
Begin Next Week

Tiyouts for ihe ManciMster 
American Legion baseball teem 
■wlQ be held Mbnday, Tuesday 
amd Wednesday nights next 
week starting ^  6 o’clock.

Coach John Cendol reports 
that boys eligible must have 
been bom  on or after Sept. 1, 
1946. AB poedrtions are open.

Boys who w l^  to tryout but 
cannot make the practice ses
sions ere asked to contact Cec  ̂
vlnL

’The Legion ■will open tts slate 
Sunday, June 13 against Niantlc 
In an exldUtlion at Mt. Nebo 
at 2 o ’ckick.

REG 80FTBAIX.
Each team scored in only two 

Innings but the Walnuts tallied 
four times in the fourth and 
Pellin's but twice as the former 
not<^ed a 5-3 win last night at 
Nebo. Each side had tallied one 
marker in the first o f a well- 
played game.

Dave White and Joe ’Twaro- 
nlte collected two hits In three 
trips for the Walnuts. The 
winners scored all five runs on 
errors.

No member of the losing side 
collected more than one h it 
Walnut 100 400 0—5 9-2
Pellin’s 100 200 0—3 9 4

Ellington High Downed

llth  Straight
For'Rockville

. ■ /
Sharpening up for the State CIAC Class B Bas^all 

Tournament which starts Saturday, Rwkville High’s 
rampaging crew racked up its l lth  straight success, a 
5-2 d eci^ n  over Hainville High in Plainville yester
day. The success p egg^  theO*

DUSTY SOFTBALL
Ruira ■were plentiful last night 

at Robertson when Wyman Oil 
outiasbed Sportsmen Restaur
ant, 11-7. ’The kiserB outhit Wy
man, 17-14.

TraUtng 5-3 after fourth, the 
Restaurant crew recorded four 
runs in the txjp of the fifth tor 
a 7-5 edge but the OUers came 
l>ack with three markers In 
their half and were never head
ed.

Heads up base runiUng high
lighted the win. Bruce Fowler 
and BUI Paterson each hit safe
ly throe tames. Ron Nourie 
maibched the three-hit total for

Wyman™' 122 033 x—11-14-2 
Sparbaman 100 240 0— 7-17-1

TW I LEAGUE
Getting o ff the mark on the 

right foot, defendbig champion 
M oriarty Brothers blanked 
PUmpbon’s last night at (Tolt's 
Park in Hartford, 4-0. The con
test opened the 1965 Hartford 
Twilight League.

Yielding the whitewash -was 
Fraser Clark. Hb scattered 
three hits.

Veteran WaBy WkSiotan ^led 
the Gas House Gang with two 
singles which drove in one run. 
Ex-pro Moe Morfaardt knocked 
*n two more taBies with a sin
gle.

Friday night the locals play 
the Orioles at 6 at Oott’a  
M oriarty's 000 130 x—4-7-0
Plimpton’s 000 000 0—0-3-3

ALUMNI JUNIORS
’Tryouts for boys b^:in to

night for the Alumni Jtmior 
BasebaB Lpagus, Ih^Wders and 
catchers wlB report, at O iartar 
Oak Park at 6 o ’clock.

Rams’ record at 14 d e^ on a  In 
16 starts.

While RockvlUe was winding 
up in a blaze of gtory, EUington 
High was talcing tt on the chin 
for the second straight day. 
Smith High of Storrs pasting a 
6-2 loss on the KnigtabB.

Another toumey-boiind school, 
Ooventry High completed Its 
regcilar slate by tacldng an 8-4 
defeat on Lyman Memorial in 
Lebanon. The Patriots, numers- 
up In the Charter Confe
rence, wound up with a 12-6 
won-loas log.

PLAINVILLE— Ît was a plain 
case of too much Putz — A1 
Puts — for the home nine. The 
versatile Putz, taking over the 
pitching chores again, effecitive- 
ly scattered eight htte. At the 
plate, he collected two Mts, in
cluding a triple and drove home 
two markers.

Coach Ron Kozuch’s club tal
lied twice In each the second 
and third stanzas and had a 6-0 
lead after six huiinga The losers 
got one run in each the seventh 
and ninth frames.
RockviUe . . . .  022 001 000-6-7-8 
PlalnviUe . . .  000 000 101—2-8-4

Putz and Van Oudenhove, Rip
ley and Hillen.

STORRS—Just too much for 
ElUngton was Dan Brunell of 
Smith. ’The home team standout 
drove hi four o f the six nms as 
Smith got out in front tn the 
first inning, 2-0, and was never 
■headed. Ellington, NCXX cham
pion, is now 11-5.

Rlok Giordano want the dis- 
tanoe in posting the hlB win. He 
scattered six hits. Mac Mac- 
Varish took the 1ob9, hurling 
well, allowing seven hits, one 
a triple by Jack Fitzgerald.

Curt Tiaiiner and Dan Ange- 
lonl o f Enhngtxm clouted three 
base hits.
Smith 202 101 X—6-7-1
EUlngtan 000 200 0—2-6-3

Giordano and Fitzgerald, 
MiaeVarieh end Zahner.̂

LEBANON—Jiimping o ff to a 
4-0 lead after one inning and 
7-1 after three, Coventry coast
ed to its 12th win hi 17 starts.

Randy Ryan’s three singles 
and one RBI paded the Pats' 11- 
hlt attack. Liond Jean’s bases 
loaded single in the first was 
the blow that got Ooventry 
started hi Ms opening.
Ooventry 412 100 0—8-11-6 
Lyman ■ 010 010 2—4- S-5

500 Record Purse 
Received by Clark

INDIANATOLIS (A P )—Scot Jimmy Clark and Ital
ian-born Mario Andretti shared the spotlight Tuesday 
night at a victory dinner which carved a record pie of 
$628,399 from the Indianapolis 500-mile race,

Clark, the 29-year-old wlnnen^ 
from Duns, Scotland, collected

AMERICAN LEAGUE
Trailing 1-0 after three In

nings, Sears scored six times 
in the last three frames to 
down Peck Lumber lost night 
at Waddell. A  three-run fourth 
stanza was sparked by back to 
back doubles by Paul Bolomon- 
son and Brad Johnson.

Bud Hobom starred for the 
losers.
S iears..................000 312—6-6-3
Pack ..................100 020—3-3-3

HIGH SCHOOL 
SENIORS

APPLY NOW !

at Pratt & Whitney Aircraft
• a a s t a r t  w ork a fter  g r a c f u a t i o f i

Hw zafacHcw o f a man's fbsf fob Is on Importonf JacW oii. . .  and n k  not a 
dadsion that diouM ba postponed until tha lost minute. Pratt & V^hitnay 
Airtraft would Eke to sea you NOW  to toN you about tha many varied |ob 
opportunities avoHabla for High School and Trade School groducilas. You 
may also qualify for one o f th# savoral IroWng ooursas wWdi eem parkxficoly 
offered to employees.

C o m i d e r  t h «  a d v a n t a g e a  o f  a  co r o o r  a t  P G W A  

G O O D  W A G E S  9  INTERESTING W M K  

U fE R A L  BENEFITS •  A D V A N C E M E N T

Mow k  tho rtmo fo chock *%• AlreroD'* 
OpM iiQgc in 3  Connncticut P lantf

EAST HARTFORD NORTH HAVEN SOOTHNOTON
400 MfdR St. 415 Woshington Mm, Wetl oitinsi ft.

ttHthfniht Offices open for your (
Waaiidciyi— 8 ojH. to 8 PM.

5pnrdays^» 8 CMS. to 12 noon

Pt a tt & W l i i tney  Rircmft
u
p

$166,621, also a record, for the 
Lotus-Ford team. The first prize 
cash actually goes to the owner 
of the winning car, Colin Chap
man of London, who makes a 
distribution to the driver. This 
usually varies from 45 to 60 per 
cent.

Andretti, of Nazareth, Pa., 
was voted Rookie-of-the-Year 
for his third-place finish. Ballot
ing by a committee of newmen 
and Indianapolis Motor Speed
way officials gave Andretti 28 of 
the 24 ■votes cast.

He received $500, a trophy 
from a meat packing firm and a 
year’s supply of meat.

Clark also received the race’s 
Plymouth pace car, a $1,000 
wardrol)e,_ six an: en
g ra v e  w atA i .and.aaiBocted oth
er special prizes.

The 1966 purse topped last 
year's by $118,224. The Speed
way contributed $500,493, lap 
prizes another $30,000 and ac
cessory prizes $97,906.

Last year the Speedway gave 
$897,160 for the prizes, and 
wiimer A. J. Foyt, Houston.

Tex., picked up $153,660 for Us 
car's owner.

Pamelll Jones, Torrance 
Calif., runner-up in Monday's 
race and the 1963 champion, 
won $64,661, and Andretti re
ceived $42,061.

INTERNATIONAL LEAGUE
One run, which scored on an 

error, was all the scoring last 
night at Verplanck as the Law
yers blanked the Oilers, 1-0. 
The lone tally came across the 
Blala'thr.the fourth frame.

Winning pitcher Don Proven
cal recorded 13 strikeouts and 
gave up two hits while Rick 
Botti fanned 11 batters for the 
OUers.
Lawyers ........... 000 100—1-4-0
OUers ............... 000 000-0-2-1

Provencal and RUey, Botti 
and Garrity.

Alumni BasebaU R oste rs  Named
Jamear$>ryBAMTLY OIL, Coach 

Ough — Ken Ougb, Mike Niml- 
rowski, Tom Rea, Ken Hanko. 
Frank Laiaia, Charles Brack
ett, Ray London, Dennis McAr- 
dle, Gary Kinel, Gary Youell, 
Steve Malkensoq, C h ile s  Mc- 
Namar, A1 Barton, Jim OovU.

A A I, Coach EM JUmson — 
Gene Monty, Ed Johnson, Bob 
Horton, Ray Camposeo, Dave 
Moyer, Brian CuaUng, Eld Ko- 
■wal, Ray Kelly, Doug Phelpe, 
John Mlohallk, Jim Leber, Steve 
Lelucheur, Ron Oadett, Bcury 
EBkoitt.

LINCOLN OIL, Coach Don 
Denley — Ben Grzyb, Mike Hef- 
fron, Don DetUey, Mike (Jhar- 
tler, Spencer Roman, Dale Os- 
trout, Howard Taylor, Art Save- 
rick, OolBns Judd, Ron Conyers, 
Gordon Palmer, Steve Shoff, 
Mike Omningham, Tom Nixon.

GREEN MANOR, Coach BUI 
Champ — Bob Bergamlnl, 
WUitey Jenkins, BUI Champ, 
Jhn TVnnko, Ted Malek, Don 
Gray, John BleMd, Jim Sproul, 
Steve Bonos, Rudl Wlttke, Ter-

Nolan, Dave Reynolds, Steve 
Shorrock, Dave Heritage.

PON'nCELU’8, Coach John 
Hannon — Kent Smith, Steve 
LaureitU, John Hannon, John 
Sienalen^, Harold Robb, Mike 
Botan, Diek Cobb, Doug Steely, 
BUI SiUots, Tim Coughlin, Mike 
Agnew, D w  Barlow, BIH Helm, 
Ken Groves.

NASSIFF ARMS, Coach Bob 
LeBreau — . Dave Ware, Gene 
Rdcclo, Keith Bagley, Stu Wolf, 
Bob Rivers, Paul R ^ers, Kevin 
0 ’NeU, Jim Manning, Mark 
Ware, Myles BoutlUer, Dave 
McMillan, Paul Smyth, Tom 
Walsh, Mark Humphries.

FIRE A POUCE, Coach Mike 
Falkowsik — Chuck May, Ron 
Petruzzello, John Quaglia, Jim 
Thompson, Bob Buccino, Ken 
Thomas, Wayne Anderson, Jim 
Sostman, Mike Kleinschmidt, 
Dick Barton, Mike Bcuton, Bob 
Howe, Terry Richter, Lou Cher- 
rone.

Coaches will contact the boys 
as to when they will practice. 
The league is scheduled to be
gin wltUn the next two weeks.

SELECT USED V0LKSWA8ENS

'04 VOLKSWAGEN
DBLUXB H 9 e O C  
SEDAi^ ~ I 9 t 9

'62 YOUSWAGEN
DEILUXE
SEDAN ^IA79

-/

'43 VOUSWAOm -

91445
'61 VOLKSWAGEN

DEIdUXS ■
SUDAN ^ 1 1 4 9

*63 VOUSWAlftBI
DELUXE S lA f t C  
OONVER’nBLB ^ 1 0 7 9

'60 VOUSWAGEN
DELUXE ftA A P  
SEDAN .^^Ot 9

TED
TRUDON 

VOLKSWAGEN
TOLLAND TUBNPIKB—TA LC X m m LE

■«>u46
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Pro Football Great 
Lamheau Succumbs

^ G R E E N  B A Y ,  Wis.^ He was one of 17 obarteraexlat today wMiout the Ukes of
/  A T  y M  a a ---- ------- *---------- m S ’ M s a  mw.. j , ------ a T ii —ilti s a i l  *• atfadei ***----- -------- U a I aoi(A P )—Earl L. (Curly)
Lsmbeau, founder of the 
Green Packers and
only coach ever to win 
three consecutive National 
Football League titles, died 
'Tuesday of a heart attack. 
He was 67.

Lam beau (urned Green Bay, 
then a town of only 87,000, Into 
the crown capital of the NFL by 
guiding the Packers to the 
chomplonahlp In 1929, 1980 and 
1981. He won three more tlilee 
before ending a 81-year Packer 
career In 1940.

Lambeau collapsed late Tues
day •while mowing a lawn at the 
home of a fried at Sturgeon 
Bay, 40 miles northeast of 
Green Bay. He was deed when a 
fire rescue squad arrived.

A pioneer in the N ^ , Lam
beau was credited with turnii^ 
the forward pass tn^ a p^ent 
pro weapon while 6oach and 
quarterback of the Packers in 
the 1920s.

mentbeni o f tha National 
Profeastonal FbotbaU HaU of 
Fame.

Lambeau compiled a 336-111- 
23 record at Green Bay vrlth 
oidy three losing seasons in 
more than three decades. But 
two of them came bock to back 
in 1948 and 1949 and he resigned 
early the toUowliw year In a 
factional feud wim a younger 
Packer front office.

Lambeau moved to the C3ilca- 
go Oardinaks as coaoh for two 
years end bowed out of the NFL 
at the end of 1964 after three 
secuons as coach of the Wash
ington Redskins.

The PackeTs’ founder was 
cutting grass ■with a power 
mower when a Sturgeon Bay 
photographer. Herb Reynolds, 
approcubed. Lambeau toU Rey
nolds he needed the exsrolse. 
Suddenly, Rsynolds said, Lam
beau p a l^  and collapsed.

Friends and former pHayers 
rixywered the footbait trallbtazer 
with tributes Tuesday night.

"I  doubt if the league would

5an Diego Meet Boycotted

AAU-NCAA Battle
Going Full Blast

NEW YORK (AP)— T̂he war between the National 
Collegiate Athletic Association and the Amateur Ath
letic Union over control of amateur athletics in the 
United States is going full blast again today. The big 
loser could be the track team the United ^ t e s  will send 
against the Russians at Kiev July 31.

The end to an uneasy truce^ 
be^een  the organizations came

Lamfbeau, sold George Halas, 
owner-ooach of the Chicago 
Bears.

"HBa vM on and fOreslgtat 
made the Packers and the Na
tional EVxithaU League whqt 
they are today,”  said Buckets 
Qoldenberg, Green Bay restau
rant owner wtio idayed guard 
tor Lambeau from 1988 to 1946.

The Packers were the chil
dren of a 1919 street-comer con
versation between Lambeau and 
a friend. They were bom as a 
semi-pro teem financed by a 
packlflg bouse. Lambeau re
cruited high school friends. At 
the end of the first season, each 
p l^ e r  received $16.75.

Qrten Bay Joined the Ameri 
can Professional Football Asso
ciation in 1921. The next year, 
the association became the Na- 
tionall Football League with 
Green Bay as a chatter mem 
ber.

Lambeau was quarterback for 
the Packers for toe first decade 
and threw 46 passes in one 
game in an era when football 
■was a ground.' sport.

He led giant-killing Green Bay 
to NFL t^ es again in 1936, 1939 
and 1944.'Green Bay, although 
grown to 62,000, remains by for 
the smallest entry In the NFL.

After five seasons at Chicago 
and Washington, Lambeau quit 
with a final -victory — a 30-27 
triumph for his College All-Stars 
over the Cleveland Browns In 
1966.

Lambeau was a native of 
Green Bay and played college 
football at Notre Dame.

Funeral services were set ten
tatively for Saturday at Green 
Bay.

He Is survived by one son, 
Donald E .; a brother, OHver B., 
and a sister, Mrs. Ifr^ ces Bea
trice Elvrard, all of Green Bay.

Indians Down Conard, 4-1, 
Behind Duke Hutchinson

DON ROMANO

Belmont S takes  
Has Few Entries

NEW YORK (AP) — The 
smallest field in 22 years ap
peared hi prospect today for the 
97to running of the 126,000-add 
Belmont SUUies at Aqueduct 
race track Saturday.

Tom Rolfe, Danner Dan, Hall 
to AU, Selari and La Cima 
shaped up as toe probable start
ers In the 1%-mlle test, the 
windup of the Triple Oown 
events for 3 year-olds. This 
would be toe smallest Belmont 
field sin'ce Count Fleet romped 
by 25 lengtt>s over two oppon
ents in 1953.

Cornish Prince, Meeting 
Place, Reverse and First Fami
ly were dtopped from toe prob
ables Tuesday although there 
sUU was a possi'bUity tosl. First 
Family would be entered.

Tuesday when Everett D. 
Bamee, president of toe NCAA, 
warned its members to boycott 
the Nablonal AAU Champton- 
ahips at San Diego on June 36- 
17.

Barnes declared In a special 
memorandum from Hamilton, 
N.Y., where he 1s director of 
athleitICB at Colgate University, 
that participation of coUege-eli- 
glble athletes in the AAU Oiom- 
^onshdps would place the stu
dent's institution in violation of 
toe NCAA by-laws and subject 
to enforcement procedures.

Barnes emphasized that there 
would be a violation “ whetoer 
or not toe student represents his 
InatStuUon, a club or competes 
unattached.”

This placed In Jeopardy the 
eot of a strong U.S. team 

tng selected for the dual meet

with toe Soviet Unton. Hie first 
two flnlahers in each event at 
the AA'U O iam plon^pa tradl- 
fionaUy have been named os 
the U.S. team.

Barnes added, however, that 
the directive against participa
tion in toe AAU Champtonompa 
"should not mean toot NCAA 
oltiletee need by eliminated 
from the team competing 
against Russia. They should be 
permitted to qualify through 
other eetabUahed champlonMpe 
meets.”

This was an apparent ref
erence to the forthcoming 
NCAA Championships and 
meets conducted by the U.S. 
Track and Field Federattoo, 
affiliated with the NCAA.

DoaaM HuB, executive 
direator of the AAU was not 
available for comment on 
Barnes' statement.

By pe te  za n a r d i
Avenging the no-hitter 

thrown against them earli
er this month, Manchester 
High defeated CCiL rival 
Conard High 4-1 yesterday 
at Memorial Field. It 'was 
the third loss in 10 starts for 
tha visitors and ail but elimi
nates them from pennant con
tention. Manchester is now 4-7.

Duke Hutchin.son, en route to 
his third tri'umph of the sectson, 
held the Chiefs at bay through
out. The Bolton senior struck 
out six, walked two and allow
ed but six hits. He reitlred the 
side in order in the third, fifth 
sixth and seventh innings.

Comird’s Phil Renison found 
the going a bit tougher on the 
local mound. Unable to touch 
him at all tn West Hartford, the 
Indians had one of their beet

■ l̂er walked and went to second*^ 
on Don Romano's single up toe 
middle. Heller scored on BUI 
Hawver’s safety, Romano tak
ing third. Ha'wver stole second 
on toe pitch before Hutchinson 
drove a hit past a lunging first 
baseman, clearing both runners.

Conard got Its imeamed run 
in the third. Dick Beneon reach
ed first on an error and came 
around on singles by Bob Dan- 
ielwicz and Jerry Margolis.

Manchester added another run 
in toe aevento on a double by 
Dave Brady and Bill Warren’a
single to ligM.

Warren, Brady, Hawver and 
Romano ah had two hits for toe 
winners.

Reni-son was forced to go tOAvanfity o f PwwiejfttaiilB 1ft Ote
toe stretch in every tomlng but 
the first, fourth and eighth. H m 
Indians posted a threat in the 
sixth when a single and walk put 
two on ■with only one out, but 
Rentson fanned toe next two.

Manchester ends ttw season 
Friday at Memorial Field 
against Wethersfield Ifigh.

BALLS AND STRIKES — 
It was only the second victory 
over a Conard teeun this year 
for a Manchester squad . . . Ro
mano leads Indian batters with 
a .367 mark (five-for-14). Savlno 
and Hawver are hit leaders with 
nine and Heller tops RBI fig
ures with four . . . Outfielder 
Rich Siegal tvUl attend the Uni-

E^sl G olfers Win

faft . . .  John Budka and 
Dixon keep the lndla 
buzzing aft toe lim a.

■sTkiriw ’ <il
ah r a po 

Savlno, l b  4 0 9 3
------- t o  4 1 3  0

4 0 1 16 
4 0 3 6
3 1 0  0
4 1 3  1
1 0  0  0  1 0  0 0 
3 1 3  3
3 0 1 0

BoR

BradT, ai 
ThMlnc. lb Warren, c Heller, m 
Romano, if Bomb'rr. If Rylaiufer. It Ka-erver. of Hutebtiun. p

Totala 30 4 10 tr 
(1>

M 3 6

NATIONAL LEAGUE. Hick- 
days with 10 hits and some ex-! man (2) S, M ets; Santo 1, Cubs; 
oellent defensive play tn beaiting, McCovey 12, Giants; Aaron 7,
Renlson for the first time this Jones 7, Braves; Bond 2, Astros, vath’s 77 won medalist honors.

Ekust Catholic HDgh's golf team 
blanked NorthweSst Cathodic 
High ye.sterday at the Mcmches- 
ter Oountry Club, 5-0. Jim Hor-

year. He fanned 10 and walked 
only two.

The Red and White Jumped 
on Renlson for three runs tai the 
third. With one gone, Mark Hel-

Four colts that ran In the 
Flamingo at Hialeah in early 
March went to the post In the 
Kentucky Derby. They were 
Native Charger, Hall to AU, 
Dapper Dan and Narushua.

s'* > -fcs
1 $$id was: - -  ̂ "

9iow me a Alter that delivers the taste 
V ,  and Ite a t  my hat."

Recent F ight Adds Steam  
As Anti-Ring BiU Advances

HARTFORD (A P)—The 
Liston-Osasius Clay heavyweight 
title fight provided some of the 
steam Tuesday as a bill that 
wtxild outlaw professional box
ing In Connecticut rolled through 
the state House of Representa
tives.

The biU now goes to the Sen
ate.

‘T m  Just wondering,”  said 
Rep. Benjamin F. Rivals Jr., 
D-Brooklyn, "how long toe In
telligence of the people of Con
necticut can continue to be in
sulted by a fiasco such as took 
place a few days ago in Maine.”

The comment was one of sev
eral — aU uncomplimentary — 
about Clay's first round knock' 
out of Liston In the bout at Lew- 
Istoo, Maine, last week.

The fight wras riiown in Con
necticut via oloeed-circuU televl' 
okm.

Rep. Albert R. Webber. D- 
New Haven, sponsor of the anti- 
boxing blU, "it is both im
moral and unchristian for two 
young men to step into a roped- 
off area wrlth instructions to 
pummel each other unmerclfut- 
ly.”

He acknowledged the point

Sonny^toat Che blU was little m ors than 
"buying a dead horse”  because 
toere have been few profeaston
al fights in ComecUcut in k - 
cent years.

"Well, I say to bury a dead 
horse is the sanitary thing to 
do.”  Webber commented.

An opponent of toe blU, Rep. 
Lawrence J. Acclokt, D-MUkHe- 
town, tried unsucceasftiUy to 
spike it by adding an amend
ment.

J '

You G o t MORE 
C or, and Poy LESS 
at A U T O  DIS- 
COUNT HOUSE. 
Inc.!

• t

S -

Oscar Mann 
Soles Manager 

Says—
‘‘Always A  CHOICE 
Selection of Fine Anto- 
mobllea —  Cadillacs, 
OldomoMlea, C h e v r o 
l e t  Foide (Too Name 
Itl at D 1 8 0 0 C N X
p n ic B s r

AUTO 
DISCOUNT 

I  HOUSE, liic
«78 0 M t e r M ,8 a o m  
SdUbrme-OpeaNttto

AMERICAN LEAGUE, None.

Monmouth Park racetrack In 
Oceanport, N. J., has stall 
space for 1,784 horses.

Summary; Horvath (E) def. 
Dodzin.sld (N), 6 and 6; Osborne 
(E) def. Lindahl (N), 2 and 1; 
Weklind (E) def. Lozorcheok, 1- 
up, East won team point.

pipoit. s l o o o o o eMargolU. ] b f 0 3  7 1 0  1Davidiion. b O O O  0 0 0  9
Renlson. p 3 0 0 0 1 0 9  Fischer, o l O O O O O i

Total »  " I " i  34 10 "O 1  A—Grounded out for IlantslwlcsIn 9th : b—ran for Uarcolls in 9tii| c—piTHinded out for Renlson in Ml,Manchester 003 OOO lOx-^
Oonard 000 100 000-63b — Brady; Sb — Hawrsr; at— Heller; dp—Bavino to -ndaHns; loh — Manchester 6. Oonara tToh — Hutchinson 2. Renlson 3; so—Ren9> 
son 10, Hutchinson 6; b RlMnwi wp—Rutchtnacn.

* W W W A * * * * * *

■  H IE  N M iM  • n i s n  m n m  K m e t

S T O R F S  A N D  M A C H I N E  S H O P S  O P E N  M O N D A Y  t h r u  S A T U R D A Y

Ekfioss , 

fBlfnytkbug .

YES

4
4.CAKnK 
e CAtnlbl 
e OtAMT
• Hour
• IM
• U lU M M I
• MONBOt
e  raBOlATOt
• lA Y im o t
• UAUD fO M K  
e  
e
•  w A i n i

W E CARRY ON€ OF 

THE MOST COMPLETE 

LINES OF

“ HARD-TO -G Er 
AUTOMOTIVE PARTS
FOR ALL MAKES AND MODELS!

(U We Don’t Have It In Stock WCU Order It for You)

NEW R oa r Shift C on vtn ioii

Kits For A utom atic Transmissions
Kite for Standard Tranzmlsalon* Also in Stock

OTMSS • • t

Other Storez In: 
WEST HARTFORD 

BAJM

FRONT END ond ENGINE PARTS 
b y  THOMPSON

EXCHANGES ON CARtURETORS,
SDARTERS AND GENERATORS

X'
It your dealw doeen*t Btoc|k parti ■ 

we Invite your Inqnlriea.

w iir M I D D U tU R N F I K I  N oor Rrood 
M A H C H i S T i r

Naturally the tire 
for worriers has a 
guarantee for 
worriers.

J

We’ve put it in writing, which is where 
worriers like to see things.

This guarantee says that if the Royal 
M aster* fails for any reason (except 
abuse or repairable puncture) we’ll give 
you a new one, free, so long as there’s 
half the tread left.

Suppose you ’ve worn away more than 
half the tread?

Then you  begin paying some money, 
based on tread wear and^the current sug
gested exchange price (the price any 
time in the future you bring the tire in).

This pro-rata adjustment is better 
than you ’ ll find am ong, a ll leading 
makes.

It works out so that even if 
your tread’s about 85% worn 
away, all you ’d pay is 60% towards a 
new R oyal Master.

Now what are you worrying about?

Do tarn worm mkomthtmauattaT i
TktReytdMoattit60%attemtm, 
than mu car lira. tCa mom tkm j 

omaUkJar recks oitdpeihela in the 
read.CketuttefklmaiHiO.

ptotiinDfwM\

Doi/ou uorry abouttiotst
The Royal Masttr’s mu inner 
linini maps itstl}around a nail 
for dear lift. You can spot andfis 
Ike slow leak at your eoneenienca.

DowouwormeboutaUiat
When you kart to stop short
or take a utl, slick turn,
the Royal Master’s new tread
has hundreds of vippint
ediis which rub the road dry under you.

U.S. Royal Master

YoiM|)fe»Mttiic6?U6f^themtodiwrepiyinftfttn Dail *w< l ,U M|

T I R E  C I T Y
Opta TAM. M .  M  —  Mm . ft Ib H . —  S A  M

■-4w 'tozOf
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CLASSIFIED 
ADVERTISING
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 

8 AJ«. to 5 P.M.

COPY CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT.
MONDAT T k n  FWDAT 10:80 AM . — SATURDAI 9 A.M.

PLEASE READ YOUR AD
or “Want A0«” m  token over the phone » 

<kiEveiil6oo6. Th0 sdvBrtlser »hould tmUI his ad the FIRST 
DAT IT APPEARS end REPORT ERRORS In time for the 
—Tt inaertlon. The Herald In reeponelble for only ONE Incor- 
n e t  or omitted ineertion for any ndvertlaement and then only 
to the extent of a  ''make yood” Inaertlon. Errora which do not 

the valoe of the advnrtloemeat will not he corrected by 
good” toaertton.

MANCHESTER EVENING HERALD, MANCHESTER, CONN., WEDNESDAY, JUNE 2, 1966 r -

Building-—Contracting 14 THERE OUGHTA BE A LAW BY FAGALY and SHORTEN
DION CONSTRUCTION CO. — 
Complete building aervlce. New 
construction, alterationa or ad- 
diUo'ns. Roofing, siding, paint
ing, etc. 64S-48B2, etS-OeSB.

RoaOng 
ntry. aT

643-2711
(Rockville, Toll Free)

875-3136

Trouble Reaching Our Advertiser? 
24-Heur Answering Service 

Free le Herald Readers
Want informatloB on one of onr daaaHled advertisements ? No 
sMiinf a t the tal«hoBO Ustedf Singly call the

EDWARDS
ANSWERIND SERVICE 

S«94)5N -  175-2519
and leave yonr meeeege. TonH hear from oW advertiser In Jig 

without spending all evening a t the telephone.

. A. DION, INC 
Biding, palnUim. Caipentry. Al- 
teraUons and additiaoa. Ceil
ings. Workmanship guaran
teed. 3M Autumn S t 648-4880.

QUALITY Carpentry — Rooms, 
dormers, porches, basements 
reflnish^, cabinets, built-ins, 
formica, aluminum, vinyl, 
steel, ceramo siding. William 
Robbins Carpentry Service, 
640-3446.

CARPENTRY —Concrete stepe, 
floors, hatchways, remodeling 
porches, garages, closets, ceil 
Ings, attics finished, rec rooms 
formica. No Job too small. D A 
D Carpentry Service. 649-8880.

CARPB3NTRY—32 years 
ricnce. Ceilings ani 
porches, rec rooms, garages, 
additions, attics finished, re
modeled, concrete work. No 
Job too small. Immediate ea> 
tlmhtes. 643-2620.

Roofing—Siding 16
BIDWEIX HOME Improvement 
Company—Roofing, siding, al
terations, additions and re
modeling of all types. Excel
lent workmanship. 640-6406.

LIGHTNING RODS, roofing, 
siding, gutters, aluminum win
dows, doors, aluminum cano
pies. roll-up. awnings. Work 
guaranteed. Beacon Lightning 
Protection, Steve Pearl, 643- 
6315. •

M ama ooes intd A rn tP iM  
TV touGHies wrm ihe  whwkbzc-

^oooMfiHAr'iAiMrMnv H oascifne »  mv ©<a ’
V O F A R IK M M ! SO RO U 6H A CO

veuLTS expe- 
d floor tiled,

B u U E t 
POPSfORT 
M0U1MAM 
A VHOUR
growth-

Help W inted—Mald 86
FULWTIMB wwrehouse work, 
42 hour waek plus overtime, 
company fringe beneflte. AppU- 
oants kitorvlewed at Moore a 
S in ^  Store, Inc., Nutmeg Rd., 
South Wtaxhnr.

INEXPkRIENCED MENl

SKILLED MEN!

h ig h  s c h o o l
SENIORS 1

H elp W an ted— M iJe
WANTED — oU truck driver and 
helper, year ’round Job. _Bee 
I^i^gurty Broa., 816 Broad at.

ASSEMBLERS
PACKERS

PRESS OPERATORS
SklHed or unekUled. First Miift

EASTERN BOILER 
& ELECTRONICS

99 Loomis SL Man«*eater

P&.WA

Money to Loan 29 Help Wanted—Female 35 Help Wanted—Female 35

HERALD 
BOX LETTERS

For Your 
Infoimatiaa

TOTB HERAXjD win not 
disclose the identity of 
any advertiser using box 
letters. Reeders answer^ 
Jug blind box ads who 
dsatra to protect their 
identity can follow this

your reply to the 
box in an envelc^ — 
addressed to the Classi
fied Manager, Man chaster 
Blvenlng Herald together 
with a metno listing the 
oonmanles you do NOT 
want to see your letter. 
Your letter be des
troyed If the advertiser la 
one you’ve mentioned. If 
not It win be handled in 
the usual manner.

Loat and Found

Automobiles For Sale 4
1959 CHEVROLET, 6, floor 

shift, standard, good condi
tion, 8400. Tel. 643-9231.

1963 FORD FALCON Futura 
sprint, convertible, white top, 
bucket seats, deep red color, 
automatic transmission, pri
vate owner. Ceil 640-7752.

1954 MERCURY, s t a n d a r d  
shift, excellent running condi
tion, 875. Call 649-4181 after 3.

1963 CHEVY H. Nova, station 
wagon, exceUent condition. Call 
640-8538.

1967 VOLKSWAGEN Conver
tible, call 644-8350 after 5 p.m.

LOST —a metal guard 38x11” 
Wtfich covers the rear wheel 
of a  Mercury car. Finder 
please caB 643-4561.

LOST — Black kitten, tiny white 
spot on chest. Please cidl 649- 
4024.

A nnouncem ents
BLECIROLUX Sales and aerv- 
ice, bonded representative. Al
fred Amell, 110 Bryan Dr., 
Manchester, 644-8141.

Personals
flTA’TB LICENSED n e t  home 
eeatrally located, reascoable 
imtee, friendly atmosphere. 
TeL 875-lOlL

BIDE WANTED from Menchee- 
ter to vicinity ’rraveiers Insur
ance Co., Hartford, hours 7-8:30 
p.m. 640-0668.

DIAL-A-LIFT. 648-278L

STATION WAGONS, automa
tics, Standards, 6 cylinders, 8 
cyUndere, 1960 Chevrolet, 1959 
Chevrolet, 1960 Dodge, 1960 
VaUaiit. Douglas Motars, 333 
Mein.

1960 CimVROLET Bel Air, top 
condition, owner 646-0274.

1956 4-DOOR Chevrolet, Bel Air, 
fully equipped, good running 
condition. 649-5129.

Roofing and Chimneys 16-A
ROOFINa — Spe^.iallxlng re
pairing roofs of all kinds, new 
roofs, gutter work, chLnneys 
cleaned, repaired. Aluminum 
siding. 80 years’ experience. 
Free estimates. Call Howlay, 
648-6861. 644-8888.

A FRESH START v/ffl lump 
your debts into one easy pay
ment. If you have equity in 
property, Frank Burke to 
discuss ways and means. Con
necticut Mortgage Exchange, 
16 Lewie St., Hartford, 246- 
8897.

isOOND MORTGAGE — Un- 
limlted funds available tor sec
ond mortgages, payments to 
suit your budget. Ehq;>edient

WANTED — housewives, eve
nings, 6-10. King's Dept Store, 
Manchester.

GIRLS!

your 
service. J.

budget. E 
D. R ^ ty . 648-6129.

•  IJVTERESTING WORK 
•  GOOD SALARIES

•  PLEASANT WORKING
CONDITIONS

Private Instructions 32

Heating and Plumbing 17
REMODEILING 3rour bathroom 
is our business. We can take 
care of all plumbing and heat
ing problems. I will pack any 
faucet 83.50. Roland Plumbing 
A HeaUng Co., 643-4623.

Radio— T̂V Repair
Services 18

CONNIE’S TV and Radio Serv 
Ice, available all houre. Satis- 
faction guaranteed. Call 649- 
1815.

Millinery, Dressmaking 19
DRESSMAKING, alterations, 
repairing, treasonable rates. 
Children’s clothes a specialty. 
Sewing lessons given. 643-8502 
after 6.

HUNT SEAT riding instructions 
on the flat and over fences 
given by well exi>erienced col 
lege sophmore. Lessons given 
on your own anlihal at your 
convenience, 83. per hour. Call 
649-5524.

Schools and Gasses 33
FINISH High School at home. 
For free details send name, ad
dress suid phone. County 
Schools, 3787 Main St., Bridge
port.

1963 CHEVROLET Bel Air, 4- 
door, automatic 8, radio, heat
er. excellent condition, 81,700. 
289-4164.

Moving—^Trucking—
Storage 20

1961 FORD. 8 cylinder oonver- 
tl'ble, good mechanical condi
tion, new top, 8225. 649-3406.

Trailers—
MobUe Homes 6-A

TRAILER FOR RENT, 890. 
monthly. Also, one trailer 
space available. Coventry 
Lake. 742-8892, Mr. Frarier.

FOR SALE — Box trailer. In
quire 76 Birch St., Guilbeau.

Business Services
Offered 13

WANTED — Ride from vicinity 
Oak and Main Sts., to S A H 
store, Pitkia S t, Ekuit Hartford. 
Arrive 8 : 3 0 - 9  a.m. Urgent. 
Please call 649-3651 after 6:16.

WANTED RIDE to vicinity 
Kingswood School, West Hart
ford, Outlook Ave., hours 9-12. 
June 28-August 6, from Man
chester or Bolton. 649-4196 or 
643-2163.

APPLIANCES repaired — all 
makea washers, refrigerators, 
freezers, dryers, gas and elec
tric ranges. Oil burners 
cleaned and repaired. Cosma 
Appliance, 649-0055.

licking

BIDE WANTED from Manches
ter. vicinity south end, to Con
stitution Plaza, Hartford, hours 
8:30-4:30. 643-1219.

WANTED — Ride from ’IVfiland 
to Mancheeter, houra 8 - 4:30. 
875-0294. after A.

Automobiles For Sale 4

YOU ARB A-1! Truck Is A-1! 
Cellars, attics, trash, small 
trucking done A-1 r i ^ t !  Call 
643-2928, Tremano True 
Service.

STEPS, SIDEIWALKS, stone 
walls, fireplaces, flagstone ter
races. AU concrete repairs. 
Reasonably priced. 643-(^l.

MANCHEHTER DeUvery. Light 
trucking and package delivery. 
Refrigerators, washers and 
Btave. moving spwialty. Folding 
chaiis for ron t 649-0762.

Painting—Papering 21
INTEiRIOR and exterior paint

ing, wallpaper removed, fully 
insured. Rene Belanger, 643- 
0512 or 644-0804.

INSIDE and outside painting. 
You name yoim own price. 
649-7863. 875-840L

PAINTINO, EXTERIOR and 
Interior, paperhanging, wall
paper removed, dry wall work. 
Reasonable rates. Fully In
sured. Free estimates. 649 
9658, Joseph P. Lewis.

PAINTING BY Dick Fontaine, 
interior and exterior. Paper 
hanging and wall paper remov
al. Dutch Boy and DuPont 
Quality workmanship. Call 
evenings, 627-9571. ,

LAND CLEARINQ, tree re
moval, and chain saw work. 
A. Michaud, 742-8096.

LAWNMOWEIR Sharpening; re- 
];>airs, sales, rotor blades 
sharpened; bicycle sales, serv 
ice. Manchester Cycle Sho] 
149 W. Middle Turnpike, 
2098.

hop,

EXTERIOR and Interior paint 
ing. Wallpaper books, paper 
hanging. Ceilings. Floors. Ful 
ly insured. Workmemshtp guar 
anteed. Leo Pelletier, 649-6326 
If no answer, 643-9043.

PAINTING — Interior and ex 
terior. Free estimates, ali work 
guaranteed. Call 742-6526 after 
4:3p p.m.

Floor I<lnj8hlng 24

LEARN MORE —
TO EARN MORE 

AT
M.T.I. BUSINESS 

SCHOOLS
Next Class — June 7 
I.B.M. KEYPUNCH

M.T.I. Is the only Keypimch 
School in Hartford AUTHOR
IZED to train by the same 
method used by the I.B.M. 
CORP.

PBX-SWITCHBOARD
Loam on live boards Nation’s 
largest PBX School.

TWX-TELETYPE 
BUSINESS TYPINGi.
Learn Now — Pay Later 

Free nationwide placement. 
CALL — WRITE — VISIT

525-9317
Schools From Coast to Coast 

750 Main St., Suite, 804, 
Hartford

Next Door To Travelers Ins.

Immediate Openings For:

STENOGRAPHERS 
And
CLERK TYPISTS

These positions require a 
high school diploma plus 
g < ^  stenographic and typ
ing skills. Additional edu
cation or training will be 
well-rewarded.

KEYPUNCH
OPERATORS

We will consider high 
school graduates with for
mal key punch training 
and the necessary aptitude | 
and" interest. Preference 
will be given to applicants 
with experience

ENGINEERING
AIDES

’These challenging positions 
require a high s<5iool diplo
ma with honor grades in 
Plane Geometry and Al-

ATTRACnVE summer office 
poeiUon open from July 1-Sept. 
1 , typing, i^ r th a n d  necessary, 
36)4 hemra per week, air-con
ditioned office, very friendly at
mosphere. Applicant will assist 
in various duties while office 
girls are vacationing. Write 
Box "C” Herald, stating quali
fications and salary desired.

DATA
PROCESSING

TRAINEE

IS

HIRING!
P ra tt ft Whitney Aircraft 

has many good Jobs inunedlate 
ly available. There are also Ap- 
prenttooahlp P r o g r a m s  and 
Training Courses for high 
school and trade school gradu
ates. NOW Is the time to check 
“The A ircraft’’

. . . Immediate 
Openings For:

MACHINE OPERATORS
INSPECTORS

SHEET METAL 
MECHANICS

BENCH MECHANICS
FUSION WELDERS

AIRCRAFT ENGINE 
MECHANICS

WEAVER, loom fixer wanted at 
once, to set up and weave 
heavy industrial fabrics In 
Rockville. Some second shift. 
Must be agile. Apply, 
ably afternoons at Drycora Felt 
Co., StaffordvUle.

Salesmen Wanted 3$-A
ROUTE SALESMAN

If  you are sufficlenUy quali
fied to operate a retail route 
business with a  groea volume 
ot 835,000.-855,000. annually, 
the Jewel Tea Co. will provide 
you with an estatoHshed route 
with approximately 450 trading 
customers, furnish the Invest
ment. company vehicle and op
erating ex^nses. This is an ex
cellent career opportunity tha t 
also provldee voluntary hos
pitalisation and proflt-elharlng 
retirement program. 85,200. a 
year guaranteed. Our average 
man earns 87,500. per year.

TO APPLY

Fill in the blanks below and 
mall to;

JOHN SANDE3RSON,
46 SUNAPBE STREET, 
SPRINGFIELD, MASS.

TOOL & DIE MAKERS Name

Help Wanted—Female 35
EXPERIENCED woman for 
luncheonette, some grill work 
company benefits. Apply W.T. 
Grant, Parkade.

Excellent opportunity for 
recent High School gradu
ate. Must have above aver
age scholastic backgnx>und. 
Work experience or college 
not needed. Will train for 
programming and opera
tion of data processing 
equipment. Write Box A, 
Herald, giving details of 
education, work experience 
if any, and sadary require
ments.

SEX3RETARY, Manchester, one 
girl, church office, shorthand 
very diversified, mature, sel 
ary open. Temple Employment 
76 Pearl, Hartford. 527-6131.

Help Wanted—Male 36
DRIVERS, school bus, hours 
7:15-8:45 a.m., 2-3:45 p.m. Ap
ply Silver Lane Bus Line, 49 
Brainard Place, Manchester.

LAWNMOWER mechanic, part-
those who have taken addi
tional courses 
matics.

in Mathe-

SEWING
MACHINE

OPERATORS
Experienced operators and 
trainees needed. Ebccellent 
opportunity for qualified 
trainees to learn sewing. 
Apply . . .

MANCHESTER MODES

m iBD  CAR? Tour cradtt turn- 
ad down? Short on down pay
ment? Bankrupt? Repoasaa- 
Mon? Don’t  Saa Hon-
a it Douglas. Inquire about low- 
aat down, amalleat payments 
anywhere. Mo wnall ioan or fl- 
nanca company ^ a a . Douglaa 
Motors, 818 Main.

1962 OLD6MOBILE F86 seiton, 
automaitic, 1960 Chevrolet, 6 cy
linder. 1969 Bulck coupe. 1962 
Oorvniirs (2). Douglas Motors, 
888 Mlaln.

TYPEWRITERS — Standard 
and electric. Repaired, over
hauled, rented. Adding ma
chines rented and. repaired. 
Pickup and delivery service. 
Yale Typewriter Service, 649- 
4986.

9HARPENING Setvlce^-Saws, 
knives, axes, shears, skates, 
rotary blades. Quick service. 
Capitol Eouipment Co., 38 
Midn St., Manchester. Hours 
daily 7-5. ’Thursday 7-9, Satur
day 7-4. 643-7958.

FLOOR SANDING and refln- 
ishing (specializing In older 
floors). Waxing floors. Paint
ing. Ceilings. Paparhan£;iug. 
No job too smalL John Ver- 
faUle, 649-5750.

Business Opportunity 28

8068 TRIUMPH ’TR-4, 81,760. Ex- 
eellent ocmdltion. 649-6172.

2960 VOUC8WAGEN 
8726.good condition, 

bury 688-2316.

Sedan,
Glaaton-

2961 VOUeSWAOBN Convert
ible, no reasonable offer re- 
fiuoed. Call 643-7016 between 
6-6:80,

V m  DODOS Station Wagon, au- 
fionutie, power bralcee and 
meeting, radio and beater, 
good t in e ,  8W. 848-89U.

1968 CWCVBOtBT Impiiu Oon- 
fVerttU^ TWiitian blue, white 
‘•op. engtoe V-l 327, trammis- 
moB 8 speed on column, vinyl 
titrelftat eants. Beet offer over 

OM 848-2141 after 6 p.m.

RUSS' Mower Service — Kiarp- 
ening and repair, pick-up and 
delivery in Mwchester, Bolton, 
Andover and Columbto. 742- 
7907.

WILL DO most wything.
. Odd Jobs our

Have
time, will work 
speciaHy. CaU'648-2097, RI 6- 
0084.

TREE Removal, land clearing, 
pruning. Work guaranteed. 
OaU 668-0614 or 648-2009.

A BUSINESS Special — pros
perous grocery store on Route 
30, Vernon, in thickly popu
lated section—with good 
traffic and fine potential. For 
further d e t a i l s  call Doris 
Smith, Jarvis Realty Co., 
Realtors, Rt. 83, Vernon, 649- 
1200, 876-0625, Eves. 649-2519.

PINE ST. MANCHESTER

HIGH SCHOOL 
SENIORS

Women who graduate in 
June should investigate the 
many varied Job opportuni
ties a t “The A ircraft” Ap
ply now and start work sof
ter graduation a t a  date of 
your choice.

NOW IS THE TIME 
TO CHECK 

“THE AIRCRAFT”

Visit The Employment Office 
At 400 Main Street 

East Hartford 8. Connecticut
I

— OPEN THIS WEEK — 
Monday Through Friday 

8 A.M. — 8 P.M. 
Saturday— 8 A.M. To 12 Noon

PRATT &  
WHITNEY 
AIRCRAFT

DIVISION OF
UNITED AIRCRAFT OORP.
East Hartford 8, Connecticut

An Equal Opportunity 
•  ESmployer

time. Experienced men only. 
Apply Manchester Cycle Shop, 
151 W. Middle Tpke.

PLUMBING and heating me
chanics, steady work, good 
wages. Call evenings 7-8, 742- 
6290.

EXPERIBN(3ED painters want
ed. Call between 6-7 p.m. Glas
tonbury 683-7766.

t r a in in g
OPPORTUNITIES

. . . for high school and 
Trade School Graduates

NOW Is The Time To Apply!

Visit The EJmployment Office 
400 Main Street 

East Hartford 8, Connecticut

Open For Your Convenience 
Monday Through Friday 

8 A.M. — 8 P.M. 
Saturdays—8 A-M. To 12 Noon

PRATT &. 
WHITNEY 
AIRCRAFT

DIVISION OF
UNITED AIRCRAFT CORP.
East Hsulford 8, Connecticut

An Equal Opportunity 
Employer

Age .......... Phone.....................

Number of Jobs in last 5 years

Married............ Single.

Education Completed

TOOL MAKERS' 
TOOL DESIGNERS

Overtime Schedule 
All Prevailing Benefits 
Plus Profit Sharing Plan

MANCHESTER 
TOOL & DESIGN

130 Hartford Rd.. Mancheeter

COOK or cook's helper, 6-day 
werit, call 648-0458.

47 OF OUR local salesmen 
earned over 28.500. last year. 
National Company. 13,000 em
ployes. College background 
helptol. We train. 2125 against 
commission to start. For fur
ther information call 644-0202 oc 
644-8393.

PAINTER Wanted, experienced.
OaH evendnge 627-9671.

Help Wanted—
Male or Female 37

OFFICE Manager-Bookkeeper. 
Manchester area, full charge 
plus payroll, typing, excellent 
growth potential, some experi
ence helpful, to $125. Temple 
Agency, 76 Pearl St., Hartford, 
627-6131.

EXPEIRIENCED painters want
ed, call after 6, 649-9658.

AUTO MECHANICS, fuU or 
part-time, for tune-ups, muff
ler, Shock instaliatione. 681 
Main St.

LPN or RN, full nr part-time. 
11-7. 876-2077.

WOMAN for part-time luncheon
ette, 11-3 vdaily. Apply W. T.- 
'Grant, Parkade.

HAIRDRESSER wanted, ex
perienced preferred. LuJon Sa
lon of Beauty, 61 ESaat Center 
St., 648-1939.

FOR SALE
OR RENT

Two-Chair Equipped 
B A R B m  SHOP 

Marlborougb Four Corners

Call Colchester 587-2401 
7 P.M. — 9 B.M.

WOMAN for mien’s and boy's de
partment, aleo toy department, 
company benefits. Apply W, T. 
Grant (5o., Parkade.

HIGH- SCHOOL Juniors or soph- 
mores, who are 16 years old 
for part-time waitress work. 
Must be able to work 2 or 3 
aftemoone during school week 
plus Saturdays, good pay, good 
gratuities, work in a friendly, 
pleasant atmosphere at the 
Brass Key Restaurant, 829 
Main St.

EXPERIENCED carpet layer. 
Apply Watkins Bros., Inc., 936 
Matin Street.

PLUMBEJl and plumber’s help
er wanted, top wages for ex
perienced men. 643-4523.

TRUCK DRIVER and general 
yard work. Apply William Peck 
Lumber, 2 Main Street, Maui- 
ohester.

LARGE National concern hir
ing college students and high 
school seTdors tor summer em
ployment in route sales, local
ly. Ability to meet people and 
oar necessary. For those who 
qualify, guarantee of $75. to 
trtart. For interviews call 628- 
6686 or 644-8393.

HAIRDRESSER — we have an 
opening tor two operaton, 
must be experienced, male or 
female, full or part-time. Ap
ply Magic Mirror Beauty Stu
dio, 757 Main Street, Manches
ter.

PART-TIMB fountain hrip, 10 
a.m.-2 p.m., 5 days or more. 
Apply Doc's Drive-In, Oall 649- 
8150 after 10 a.m.

Situations Wanted—
Female 88

WANTED — Housework, clean
ing and babysitting, by the 
hour. Cali 648-7026 after 4:30.

RELIABLE woman desires 
babysitting in my home tor 
working parents or vacation
ers, reasonable. Child may Uve 
in. 643-9947.

WANTED — man to work part- 
time mornings, 8:30 to 12:80. 
New System Laundry, Harri
son Street.

CASHIER
WE HAVtJ immediate openings afternoons, start a t 

for assemblers and jnachine | noon and one evening. Ap- 
operators, first and second
shifts, must be 18 or over, no 
experience necesoary. Apply 
Personnel Dept., Iona Mfg. 
Co., Regent St., Mancheeter.

inply
12151/2 
Hartford.

person, Meztown, 
Silver Lane, East

Household Services 
Offered 13-A

KBWBAVXNQ of burns, moth 
ludes. Ztopers repaired. Win
dow iha«2se mode to niaes>ure, 
ell eizee Venetien blinde. Keys 
mads while you w ait T m  re
corders for re n t Ifarlonrs. 867 
Main., dtS-SfiSL

Building—Contracting 14
NBWTOir'H. 8 M m i ft 8ON1U  
Hamodtiing, rmalrlng, recraa- 
ttea iDomB, art<fittone, garegea, 
aonerato woefc. £laQ ff49«4A

GROCERY STORE — Groselng
approximately 2125,000 yearly. 
Beer license acquired recently 
should i n c r e a s e  potential.
Priced for quick sale. Present 
owners have other Interest 
J. D. Realty, 643-5120, 648- 
8779,

MODERN 2-bay aervice etation 
tor lease In Manchester-So. 
Windsor area. Excellent op|x>r- 
portunlty for high volume 
potential with exceUent noifii- 
borhood traffic. For further in
formation call 508-1720; Bve- 
ntogs qHas(cn>bury 6S^^718.

FOR BAUS "  Ceritsr TaHor 
ttnp^ a  Oak fit teqalra ki p a r

HKHl SCHOOL riudent to be 
mother'a helper for the sum
mer. Houre 9-8, 6 days a  week. 
649-8922.

.EXPERIENCED
Legal

Stenographer

WRITE

BOX D, HEBALD

.at hooM. Qrsatliiia Oo., 68431; 
OMamanial, Oatbadral a ty .

Telephone Interviewers 
— Part-Time —

Are you available to do 
PuWic Relations Interview
ing for a  few hours daUy in 
Manchester and surround
ing areas? Client is well 
known and reapectod. No 
■riUng involved. Pav — 
hourly to  s ta r t  Bxperunoa 
p r tto rsd , but we will train. 
Work to begin knmedlate- 
ly. Send name, address, 
telephone, dumber and state 
areas you can call toll fre t 
to Box B, Herald.

TBLBPH<7NB Salealadlas, I 
a.m .-l p.m., or 6 p.m.-i p.m., 
to work in our Manriiaaier of
fice. Salaiy and dohiiiilsstoh 
We trato. Apply Room 7, 869 

' a r eve-

TELBVISION technician with 
g o o d  technical iMCkground 
and bench experience needed 
by the General Electric Co., 
East Hartford. CaU Mr. J. C. 
McCarthy. 289-6871.

WE HAVE immediate openings 
for assentolers, m a t e r i a l  
handlers and machine (pera- 
tors, first and second shift. 
Must be 18 or over, no experi
ence necesoary. Apply Person
nel Dept., Iona Mfg. Co., 
Regent StH Mancheeter.

MACHINIST — Bridgeport op
erators, turret ktihe operator 
and stock man. - Job shop ex
perience preferred, 56 bour 
wee'x. Paragon Tool Co.  ̂ Inc. 
259 Adams St., Manchester.

CONSOLE
OPERATOR

Opening fbr I.B.M. 1401 
Console (Aerator, 3-tiiift 
operatloo, LB.M. MO on or> 
der. ComiMny oCfera oxosIf 
lant free benefit program, 
including health and acci
dent Insurance, life. innu> 
ance and p ( ^ o n  plaii. 
Write Box Z. Herald, Itab- 

—ing buelneas experience, e<J-

Scation and salary - ra- 
uirenientA

WANTBD — Beryica station at- 
tapdanto, 18 yeani of aga or 
o n r , fiiMkna. Als* pait4taw. 
Apply Dtok Mail, T W nili 
Tisrapfiieaarvtoa^ 848-704.

N<nr Interviewing
Highly regarded expanding 
department store chain will 
have op^iings for experienced 

nss=Department Managers - ■■
•  HOUSIWARGS
•  HARDWARE
•  SPORTING GOODS
•  PHOTOGRAPHY
•  MAJOR APPUANCES 
G TOYS
•  RECORDS• ofnci
•  jRW Rjrr

GtfTWARE
GARDEN - PATIO
7URNITURE
JUVENILE
DOMESIKS
BOOKS
STATIONERY
WAREHOUSi
HEAD CASHIERS

•  MEN’S —  WOMEN'S —  CHIUMpPS 
AND MPANTT CUmUNG

1^1 - - ilA T E  PL A C E M E N T  
F C «  Q U A L K IE D  A P P U C A N T S

Caldor’s axpansion program has created full 
epeningi ki all our hard Uiiee and soft goods d e p a ^  
monte. Excellent pay and fringe benefits, superior 
on-tbe-Job training, unlimited opportunities for ad- 
W toemwit boeanee of promotion tram wt(Mn poMeit.

W M niO M  »O M B  FOB A nMKMMfit
OOWFlMBimAL P fn MVIBW ftVi

1W  CONNECTICUT STATE EMPLOYMENT SERVMi 
E06 Main Straat, Monchactar, Conn.

Phwia «49-48SI
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Situationa Wanted—
Female 38

WOMAN will do washing and 
troning or ironing In own home. 
Call evenlnge 644-0722.

Dogg—^Birds—Pets 41
WANTED — Good home for 

three cute kUtena. CaU 649- 
6480 afteir 5 p.m.

PURB BRBD Sheltle pups for 
sale. OaU 638-5425.

d a c h sh u n d s , one year old, 
black, male and fenjale. 643 
9482.

LOVABLB Chihuahua, AKC, 
home raised, 275. 644-0246.

TWO FEMALE Beagles and one 
male, 226. each. Call 643-2203.

CUTE HOU8EBROKEN kitten. 
643-9062. «,

a d o r a b l e  Kibtena free,
trained. OaU 649-3851.

Live Stock 42
PHEASANT, Quail. G u i n e a  

Fowl, rabbits, ducks, bantams, 
also 1957 Nash Super hot rod. 
OaU 643-9269.

Articles For Sale 45
PICJNIC TABLES, all .sizes and 
styles, from 6 foot 212.50, de- 
Uvered. W. Zlnker, Plnney 
Street, BiUngton, 876-7143.

ONE OF THE Finer things of 
life — Blue Lustre carpet and 
upholstery cieener. Rent elec
tric shampooer 21. The Sher
win-Williams Oo.

Household Goods 51
SEWING MACRINB — nngor 
automatic slg-sag, oabinst 
model, exceUent condition, twt- 
ton hole*, embroideri, hems, 
etc. Repoaeessed, was $809.60, 
unpaid balkh'ca IN.SO, talra 
over payments of | 8. monthly. 
City Sewing Center, Hartford 
622-0476.

UNCLAIMED LAYAWAY
Refrigerator, Stove and TV 

Included
8 Modem Roome of Furniture 
Appllencee, Lot No. 29fi 
10 Pc. Bedroom Set 
8 Pc, Living Room Sot 
25 Pc. Kitchen Set 
Den or Spare Bedroom Set 

$3 A WEEK 
$344

DISCOUNT FURNITURE 
WAREHOUSE

3580 MAIN STREET, 622-7240 
Hartford, Connecticut

Formerly BXiller Brush Bldg.

Open Monday Through 
Saturday 

9 A.M. to 9 P.M.
CALL — ASK FOR DA'VID

MAHOGANY bedroom set, au
tomatic washer, coffee table, 
sectional sofa, good condition. 
CaU 643-1292.

WESTINGHOUSE colored T-V, 
one year old, $360,, excellent 
condition, must seU. CaU 643- 
7694 after 5 p.m.

Apartment BnildiniM 
Tenements 63

FOUR ROOM second floor 
aperiment, newly redecoreted, 
mlddle-ag^ or retired couple. 
No children or pets. Inquire 11 
Church Street. .

THREE large rooms, heat, hot 
water, stove and refrigerator, 
tiled bath, shower, central lo
cation, parking, aduMe only, 
$981648-6396.

LOORDia tor anything in real 
estate rentals — apartments, 
homeii. multiple dwelUngB. call 
J . D. Realty. 6484128.

SIX ROOM Duplex, Summer St., 
with garage, e4S-57(M, 648-7892.

THREE ROOM apartment, 
stove, refrigerator, 247 N. 
Main, 649-6229, 9-5.

THREE ROOM apartment, 
470 Main Street, $90. 649-6229, 
9-5.

MANCHESTER — 4 room apart
ment, large living room, 2 spa 
clous bedrooms, birch cabinets 
in kitchen, stove, refrigerator, 
ceramic tile bath, large yard, 
irivate driveway, $180. with 
leat No pets. 643-7035 after 6 

p.m;
THREE rooms, third floor, heat

ed. Cell between 7-8 p.m., 648- 
0082.

PICTURE FRAMES, new fin
ishes, 20% off everything in 
stock. The Sherwin-Williams 
Co., 961 Main St.

SCREENED LOAM — tor U:e 
best in lawns and gardens from 
our screening plant. Andover- 
Columbia. Delivered. George 
H. Griff ing, Inc., 742-7886.

LOAM — top grade loam for 
sale at low, tow price. $1. a 
yard if yo\' load and haul, 21.50 
a yard if we load and you haul, 
$1.50 a  yard, plus 25. an hour 
fbr truck, if we load and haul. 
We deUver on Saturdays only. 
Call 643-2438, ask for Bemie. 
On Saturday caU either 643- 
2438 or 643-0161, ask tor Bemie 
or Andy.

IDEAL FOR Cottage — Small 
baby crib; Philco alr-condl- 
Uoner, good condition, best of
fer; small storm windows and 
screen.s: 3 table lamps, 50c 
each; 6 lamp shades, 26c each; 
large store scales; txjx of dish
es; floor lamp, 21; odds and 
ends. 528-5789.

Town House Apartments 
COLONIAL OAKS

4V4 room a p a r t m e n t .  
Heat, hot water, stove, re
frigerator, parltlKg, and 
full private cellar. $140.

643-4491 649-4436
649-6544

4% R(X)MS, heat, hot water, 
stove, refrigerator, disposal, 
washer and dryer, parking in
cluded, nice location, $140. 
month. 649-0308 or 649-8989.

WE HAVE customnra waiting 
for the rental of your apart
ment or home. J. D. Realty, 
648-6129.

CHB(3K THIS VALUE
. . . NOW . . .

For The First Time In Conn.
TRUE LUXURY 
LIVING
AT A
LOW RENTAL

CUSTOMER DOE3SN T 
NEED IT! CHANCE OF 

LIFBCTIME TO GO 
HOUSEKEEPING 

—WANTED—
Reliable, Honest, Person 

TO TAKE OVER 
UNPAID BALANCE 

MONTHLY PAYMENTS 
216.79

3 COMPLETE 
RfXlMS OF FURNITURE
AU of this merchandise is in , . . ..

our warehou.se. It has never 
left our store and Is fully guar-

MARILYN 
COURT
APARTMENTS

Manchester
From Hartford, take WUbur 
Cross Parkway to Exit 92. Pro
ceed 1 mile on Center St. Mari-

AiMurtmfints-—Flats— 
Tenemfinta 63

MANCHESTER — New Colonial 
room duplex apartment, 

stove, refrigerator, chsposal, 
private basement, quiet loca
tion, parking, play area. Hayes 
Agency, 643-4^3.

MANCHBSTBR — New 7-room 
Garrison OoIoQlklt 12x34 Hvlng 
room, family room, built-in 
kitoban, spacious lot. Priced 
right. Hayes Agency, 648-4803.

MANCHESTER

Ten mlnutM from Man
chester. New Cape Code, 
Ranches a n d  R a l a t d  
Ranches. One acre wooded 
lota, built - ins, fireplace, 
basement garages. Only 
10% down. Price range 
from $14,500 to |17,000. 
Terrific value. OaU

ROBERT D. MURDOCK

U & R REALTY CO., INC.

Business Locations 
For Rent 64

THREE ROOM office or busi
ness, ground floor, 470 Main 
street, plenty of parking. 649- 
6229, 9-5.

SMALL STORE for buslne.ss or 
office, formerly barber shop, 
188 W. Middle Tpke., near 
Parkade. CaU 649-6205, 3-9.

DESIRABLE store or office 
space, ground floor, clean, at- 
‘ractlve and reasonable. Apply 
Mr. Chasse, State Theatre, 11 
a.m. - 8 n.m.

(X>MME1RCIAL and office space 
for rent. W. G. Schwarz Co. 
Inc., 875-2042.

Houses For Rent 65
THREE AND four rooms, fur
nished or unfurnished, oil heat, 

' good location, parking, adults. 
Reasonable. 643-6389.

EIGHT ROOM, partly furnished 
Colonial. Four room un 
furnished Ranch. StovM, re 
frigeratovs, garages, firs 
places,^ adults. 643-2880.

Suburban For Rent 6(i
SPACIOUS country Uvlng, Bol
ton Canter Apartments. New 
rooms with heat, hot water, 
stove and refrigerator. 643-4312

CARPETS A fright? Make them 
a beautiful sight with Blue Lus
tre. Rent electric .shampooer 
21. Olcott Variety Store.

BALES AND Serx-icc on Ariens, 
Hahn EcUpse, Jacobson lawn 
mowers. Also Homellte chain 
saws and International Cub Ca
det Tractors. Rental equipment 
and shaipenlng service on all 
makee. L A M  Equipment 
Corp., Route 83, Vernon, 875- 
7609. Manche.ster Exchange — 
KnlerpriS' 1946.

WALLPAPER Closeoilts, 180 
patterns to choose from, 67c- 
97c single roll. The Sherwin- 
Williams Co., 981. Main St.

DARK RICH stone-free loam, 
fill, gravel, sand, stone, ma
nure, white sand for sand box
es and cool potrts. DeUvery. 643- 
KXM.

ARMSTRONG deoolon vinyl 
rugs, 9x12, 27.77. The Sher- 
wln-WUllams Co., 981 Main 
St.

PAINT BRUSHES, ImperfocU, 
good selection. one-haJf regu
lar price. The Shcrwln-WU- 
Hams Co.. 981 Main St.

anteed. Some in original fac 
tory crates ahd cartons with 
original factory serial numbers. 
Beautiful WesUnghouse Elec.

Refrigerator 
Beautiful Bedroom Suite 
Beautiful Living Room Suit# 
Beautiful Dinette Set 
Beautiful “De Luxe " Range In

stead of Westinghou.se Elec. 
Refrigerator if you prefer 

Rugs. Lamps, Tables, Linoleum 
and a Few Other Articles 
On Display at Main Store 

EVERYTHING 
THE UNPAID 

BALANCE PRICE 
ONLY 2418.26 

Phone for appointment 
SAMUEL ALBERT 
Hartford 247-0358 

See It Day or Night 
If you have no means of 

tra,nsportallon, I’ll send my 
auto for you. No obligation 
even if you don’t buy. So, come 
along and .see this big bargain.

A—I ^ B —E—R—T’—S
43-45 ALLYN ST., HARTFORD 
OPEN EVERY NIGHT TILL 8

ELE(JTRIC STOVE, good condi- 
tlon, 225. Call after 6 p.m., 649- 
2291.

(COMBINATION gas and oil 
■stove, 426 Broad St., first floor, 
between 7-8 p.m.

ner of South Adams and Olcott 
Sts., Just one block south of 
Center Street. Only 10 minutes 
from Constitution Plaza.

3)4-4’  ̂ Room Apartments 
STARTING AT 

$120
PER MONTH 

Incomparable Luxury FeaturM

HURRY
Apartments a r e  renting 
fast . . . second section now 
available for immediate oc- 
ciipancy . . .

MARILYN COURT 
FURNISHED MODEL APT. 

Open Sunday ft Daily 
11 A.M. TO 8 P.M.

MANAGING AGENT
SIMON POVERMAN 

AGENCY
50 State St., Hartford 

522-6474 Office 
649-2652 Model A pt

ROCKVILLE — 5 rooms, clean 
stove, heat included, pondi. No 
peU. 875-4949.

GARDNER LAKE, Conn. Mod
em housekeeping cottages. 
Lakefront. Boating, fishingi 
swimming. Insjiect weskends. 
Free colored pictures, bro 
churs. Arrowhead Grove, 
Route 854, Colchestor. 242-9278.

COLUMBIA LAKE — For Rent 
Small waterfront '^BoHages, 

June, July, August. CaU 643- 
2593, 649-4929.

PILE IS SOFT and lofty . . . 
colors retain brilliance In car
pets cleaned with Blue Lu.<»tro. 
Rent electric shampooer 21- 
Paul's Paint ft Wallpaper Sup- 
ply.

EXTENSION ladder, 
lent condition. 230. 
6 p.m., 649-2291.

38', excel- 
Call after

NORTH COVENTRY — Moving. 
Electric range, $25; two refrig
erators, one 225, one 2126; RCA 
washer, 245; lots of furniture 
items and garden tools. Mu.st 
sell this week, priced low. 742- 
8020.

1964 WESTINGHOUSE Freezer. 
13 cubic foot upright, used 3 
months. Cost 2210, will sacrifice 
at 2140. 646-0432.

SIX GRAVE LOTS, Bucktand 
Cemetery, reasonable. 522-9692.

MOTO GANG Mower, two ro
tary mowers, two reel power 
mowers, exceptionally good. 
After 4:30, 742-8261.

Boats and Accessories 46
I960 25’ OWENS Expre.ss (Jruis- 
er, 185 h.p. engine (320 hours), 
Lapstrake, navy top, new side 
and bock canvas, radio, depth 
tinder, fully equipped, one 
year’s dockage, 23,300. 643-0756 
(8-4:30). 644-0557 evenings.

ROUND OAK Table, 4 chairs, 
buffet with mirror. Call 643- 
0906.

Musical Instruments 53
ONE CXIMPLETE drum .set in 
very good condition, $150. 646- 
0066.

SIX R<JOM apartment, 476 Main 
Street, ♦49-5229, 9-5.

LOVELY 2-bedroom apartment, 
comer Oak and Cottage St., aU 
appliances (umiehed, complete
ly soundproof, private patio, 
643-2786, 643-2370.

TWO ROOM heated apartment 
and bath, 149 Oakland St., 260. 
649-5229, 9-5.

MANCHESTER Garden Apart' 
ments — 4)4 rooms, 2 bed' 
rooms, heat, hot water, stove 
refrigerator and parking, $120 
Available July 1st. 643-0000, 646- 
0090. Office 15 Forest Street.

Antiques 56

70 FOOT Trojan cabin boat, 76 
h.p. Evinrude electric. (Jail 649- 
♦663 days, 643-7267 evenings.

26 FOOT Thompson, many ex
tras. Tel. 649-4997.

Diamonds—Watches— 
Jewelry 48

WATCH AHD JEWELRY ra- 
pairiag. Fiom pt Mryice. Up to 
|30  on your old watch* in 
trade. Closed Mondays. F. E  
Bray, 737 Main Streat, Stats 
Theater Building..

Household Goods 51
■VERYTHINO in fterUied to  
oondltlooed UMd fumlture and

tlTA Opan 6A
•m O E R  AUTOMAnC Zig-zag, 
Uks new in cabinet, button 
holei, monodrams, fancy de- 
algne. Originally aver 2300.,. 
baluice due 265, lake over 
payments, HO. monthly. Deal
er, Hartford 633-0081.

cifEAN, USED refrigerators, 
rangee, automatic washers 
w ith fuaranteee. Bee them at

LD. Paarl’a Ajmllancee, 649 
IB 8t. OaU 648-11271.

ANTIQUE Pine Pennsylvania 
Dutch cal>inet, 7' high, 39” 
wide, 21” deep. Top section 
has gloss doors, bottom-cup
board, 2100. 649-3796.

Wanted— T̂o Buy 58
WE BUY and sell antique and 
used fumitiu'e, china, glass, sil
ver, picture frames, old coins, 
guns, pewter, scrap gold, 
watches, old Jewelry, hobby 
collections, paintings, attic con
tents or whole estates. Fun  t- 
ture Repair Service, 643-7449.

Manchester

4V^-ROOM DUPLEX 
LAWTON GARDENS
3 Extra Large Bedrooms 

1% Ceramic Baths 
Range 

Dishwasher 
Refrigerator 

Disposal
Private Basement 

Master TV Antenna 
Hm I and Hot Water 
Many Other Features

Shown by appointment anytime

CONN.
MANAGEMENT CO. 

289-7711 528-4139
Jerry Llpkln 233-8110

MANCHESTBai Garden Apart 
ments — 3% room apartment 
available July 1st, heat, hot 
water, stove, refrigerator, $110 
per month. 643-0000, 646-0090 
Office 18 Forest St.

WANTBD — Leaded or gless 
partitioned electric lamps, 35 
yea'TS or older; also kerosene 
lamps. 523-5871,

Rooms Without Board 5d
ROOMS FOR RENT, one block 
from Main Street, frjs  park
ing, kitchen privileges, gentle
men only, 648-5127.

THE THOMPSON HOUSE, Cot
tage Street, centrally located, 
largSi pleasantly furnished 
rooms, parking. Oall 649-2388 
for overnight and permanent 
guest rates.

LARGE Comfortable room, apa- 
cioue clobet, next to bath, pri- 
'vate family, gentleman. Call 
after 5, 649-0719.

FRONT ROOM, centrally lo
cated, parking, 66 Birch St., 
649-7139.

ROOM for non4Rn6Mng, non' 
drilfiting gentleman. Can be 
eesn after 3 p.m. a t 139 Walker
•t.

ADMIRAL upright freeser, 19 
^ b ic  foot, 2100. oaU after 6 
y.m., 6484)698.

■RaAkrAIIV^ sat. with tormtoa 
IftU a  top, lUw aasr.

TenemtntB A 68

16 MAIN wf. w g  neng, butia. 
480. cun

SIX ROOM apartment, first 
floor, cemtraiUy located. 643 
0666.

ABSOLUTELY Immaculate 
room Duplex home, garage 
Available July 1st. Heat includ
ed, $126. 643-6121, 643-9278.

SIX ROOM duplex, close to 
schools and shopping district, 
adults preferred. 643-6866.

THREE ROOM apartment, heat 
and utilities, 105 Birch St. Call 
643-2125 or 646-2179.

Resort Property 
For Rent 61’

643-2693 648-6473

6-6 DUPLEX, large lot, quiet 
location, 219,300. J. D. Realty 
Co., 643-5129.

ifANfJHESTER ^  4-4~ duplex, 
separate furnaces, 2-car g 
rage, one block from Main St., 
p r ic ^  to sell. Hayes Agency, 
643-4803.

MANCHESTER — 6 room Caps, 
1)4 baths, dining room, U'ving 
room with fireplace, 3 bed
rooms, plastered walls, one-car 
garage, $16,900. Phllbrick 
Agency, 649-8464.

GARRISON Colonial In execu 
live neighborhood on a beauti 
ful wooded lot, 6 room.s, 1)4 
bath.s, breezeway, 2-car ga
rage. $26,400. Philbrick Agen
cy, 649-8464.

SEVEN ROOM oKsr horns, 4 
bedrooms, 2 battu, lot 72x161. 
Marlon E. Robertson, Realtor. 
643-69S3.

NEW RAISED RANCH -  8 
rooms, one full and two half 
baths, 3 or 4 bedrooms, dining 
room, family room, one car 
g a r a g e ,  $23,900. Phllbnck 
Agency, 649-8464.

MANtJHESTER — beautiful new 
4-4 two families, flats and du
plexes. Custom quality through
out. Pull tiled baths, individual 
cellars, hot water heat. Excel
lent location with all utilities. 
Call now. Hayes Agency, 643- 
4803.

$14,400 — 8)4 ROOM Ranch, 
built-in stove, cellar, assume 
mortgage, $97. per month 
Hutchins Agency, 646-0103.

MANCHESTER — 6 - room
Ranch, built 1983, 100x300 lot, 
2-car garage, aluminum sid 
ing, storms and screens, 3-bed- 
roams, 2 ceramic baths, oil hot 
■water heat, kitchen has built- 
in oven, range and dlshwartier, 
cabinets galore, family room 
with fireplace. Wolverton Agen
cy, Realtors, 649-2813.

VERNON STREET-^ Want to 
live In something real nice? 
We have a 5)4 room Ranch 
plus two completely finished 
rooms in the basement with a 
walk-in from the back. A one- 
car basement garage, large 
lot, immaculately maintained, 
218,900. Balch Real Estate, 
649-2012 or 875-7292, anytime.

MAN(3HBSTER — 4-bedroom 
Colonial, fireplace, modern 
kitchen with built - Ins, 1)4 
baths, family room off kitch
en, formal dining room, one 
car garage, built in 1960. $22,- 
900. Phllbrick Agency, 649-8464.

ROCKLEDGE — large custom 
4 bedroom Colonial, built-ins, 
2)4 baths, 2-car garage, gor
geous wooded lot. Hayes Agen
cy. 643-4803.

GIANT’S NEC3C Heights — 4 
room modem cottage, hot 
shower, large sundeck jn  back, 
new artesian well, Ev^'wtxxl 
Rd. $80. per week. Mri. Carter, 
742-8142.

<X)TTAGE for Rent — Uisqua- 
micut, Rhode Island. Four 
rooms. Call 643-0491.

MANCHESTER — 6)4 room 
Ranch, carport, 1)4 baths, big 
fireplaced U'ving room, 8 bed
rooms, large lot, convenient lo
cation. Hayes Agency, 643-4803

MANCHESTER
New Listing—large 6 room, 
central entrance D u t c h  
Colonial. Spacious front-to- 
rear living room, large din
ing room and kitchen with 
separate pantry, 3 large 
bedrooms, one Is large 
enough to convert to two 
rooms, 1)4 tiled baths, fire 
place, basement garage 
complete city utilities. Ex 
eellent residential location 
Priced to sell at only $20 
900.

U & R REALTY CO.. INC.

216,206—Delightful 4 bed
room Cape on Centerfteld 
St. in Manchester. A fine 
home for a large family at 
a  budget price. CaU Doris 
Smith, 649-1200, Eves., 
649-2519.

217,.500 — An un)>eatable 
buy in a 3 bedroom ranch 
home In Vernon. 1 '4 baths. 
Garage, fine lot. Call Doris 
S m i t h ,  649-1200, Evqs., 
649-2.519.

219.300—This Jarvis buUt 
Colonial In W o o d h i 11 
Heights is a delightful eye
ful. Features 3 bedrooms. 
I ' j  baths, tremendous liv
ing room, modem kitchen. 
Close to Parkade..

We tiave many other fine 
ll.stings available for your 
inspection. Call us, today.

.TARVIS REALTY CO.
283 E. Center St. 643-1121 

Rt. 83, Vernon 
649-1200 875-0625

215,900—Six room Cape, shed
dormer, 1'4 baths, porch, quiet 
street. Bowers School, nice 
trees. Hutchins Agency, Real 
tors, 646-0103.

REALTORS 
Robert D. Murdock

643-2692

MANCHESTER — $13,700. Va 
cant older 6 room home, recent 
fiimacc . good neighborhood 
trees, city utilities. Lawrence 
F. Fiano Realtors, 646-0424, 
643-2766, 742-6364.

MAN(3HESTER — modem, im
maculate 6 room Colonial. 1)4 
baths, built - ins, dishwa.sher, 
wall-to-wall carpeting, only 
$19,500. Hayes Agency. 643- 
4803.

NEW TWO-Famlly duplex, 5-6, 
nice location, separate heat
ing systems, city ullllties. (Jail 
builder, Leon Oieszynskl, 649- 
4291.

RANCH — 7 rooms, D4 baths, 
dining room, 3 bedrooms, plus 
den or 4th bedroom, large 2- 
car g;arage, private yard, $21,- 
900. Philbrick Agency, 649-8464.

a u te m
built Dutch Colonial. Lhr* 
Ing Room' 14x26 with floor 
to ceiling flreptece. pinllic 
Room w i t h  chair rail. 
Kitchen with cuatom pane 
eled cabinets and all huUte 
in appliances. F a m i l y  
Room 12x24 paneled in red
wood, b e a m e d  ceilln#. 
pegged oak floor, leading 
out to rear porch. O n te r  
Hall. 3 Bedrooms, 7% 
B a t h s .  Handsomely de
tailed throughout. 2 car 
Garage. Wooded lot. City 
water. Must sell. Builder's 
cost 228,900. No agents. 
For appointment to Inspect 
please 'write Box AA, 
Herald.

VERNON — Move up! 7 room 
split, garage, family room, 
newly painted inside and out. 
Good buy - $20,200. Berrows ft 
Wallace, 649-6306.

"VERNON — Buy of the montii. 
8'4 room tri-level quality built, 
exceptional yard, all bollt-lna, 
217,900. Barrows ft WaBoce. 
649-5306, 876-6611.

643-6472; MANCHESTER — 7 room O»lo 
nial, 2 full ceramic tile baths 
3 large bedrooms, alinnlnum 
.siding, one car garage, cen
trally located, $21,500. Call 
owner, 643-4993.

Bolton Area
BEAUTIFUL
LAKEFRONT
PROPERTY

On second lake—an excel
lent Sildea'way or fine for 
conversion to year ’round -  
living. Ten minutes to Wil
bur Cro.ss H i^'w ay or to 
Manchester. Call Suzanno 
Shorts, 643-8886, exolustv* 
with

J. Watson Beach A Co,
21 Central Row Hartford

522-2114

CLEAN AS A Whistle, 5)4 room 
Ranch with 3 bedrooms, tomily 
size kitchen with dining area, 
oversized 2 - car garage, 
screened patio with barbecue, 
oil hot water heat. Move right 
in condition, 216.900. Wolverton 
Agency, Realtors, 649-2813.

MANCHESTERr-Just over line. 
Beautiful 6)4 room back-to- 
front Split, built-ins, rec room, 
carport, extra large lot, | 21,- 
800. Over 100 more listings, all 
price ranges. Cali the Ells
worth Mitten Agency, Recti- 
tors, 643-6930.

MAN<3HESTER — 2-famlIy, 6-6 
flat, 2-car garage, bus line, 2 
furnaces, immaculate, top lo
cation. Hayes Agency, 643-4803.

HAMFTYIN Beach, New Hamp
shire. Beautiful new 3 bedroom 
waterfront apartment, all util
ities, 280. week. 644-8087.

MAINE Vacation, Wells Beach, 
Maine, July 31-Aug 26. Four 
bedrooms, electric kitchen, 
shower, TV, screened porch, 
160 feet from ocean, 2126. week
ly. CaU 649-3886.

MANCHESTER — New 8 room 
executive Colonial, 4 large bed
rooms, spacious living room, 
formal dining room, kitchen 
and family room, rustic beams, 
central fireplace, 2)4 tiled 
baths, complete bullt-ins, 2-car 
garage Truly a fine home in a 
prestige area. Asking $38,900. 
<3aU Robert D. Murdock, U&R 
Realty Co., Inc., 643-2602, 643- 
6472.

216,900—115’ FRONTAGE, shade 
trees. Immaculate six room 
Cape, fireplace, dead end 
street, Manchester. Hutchins 
Agency, Realtors, 646-0103.

$14,,500 — Manchester. 6 room 
Cape, new siding, fehced shad
ed lot with fireplace, .sewers. 
Hutchins Agency, Realtors, 
646-0103.

LUXURIOUS 6)4 room Ranch, 
tiled bath, fireplace, big lot, 8 
years old. Reduced for quick 
sale by owner. Immediate oc
cupancy. 218,(XX). 23 Foster 
Street. 643-0826.

LAKE ST. — 4-bedroom Ranch, 
acre lot, amesite drive, alum
inum storms and screens, re
cently redecorated, $16,300. J. 
D. Realty Co., 643-5129;

(JOVENTRY — Beautiful lake
side cottage, excellent location 
and condition, quality through
out. For lull information call 
643-6930.

NEW 5-6 duplex, 3 bedrooms, 2 
furnaces, baseboard heat, 
choose your colors. Hutchins 
Agency, 646-0108.

Wanted To Rent 68

NEW LISTING — 7 room SpUt 
Level, 2 full baths, family 
room, fireplace, 1-car garage, 
a  well shrubbed lot. Phi’brick 
Agency, 649-8464.

WANTE3D — 4-bedroom lake- 
front cottage for one month, 
June, July or Aug^ist a t Cov
entry Lake or Columbia Lake. 
Reply Box S, Herald.

Businesa Property 
For Sale 70

MANCHESTER — Six - room 
apartment, two stores and 
commercial building all in ono 
package. High traffic count. 
A wise investment for only 
$26.00a Hayas Agency, 643- 
4803.

BUSINESS ZONE m  — Bight 
rooms with two offices, sep
arate entrance, suitable for 
business or professional use. 
$22,000. Fhilbrtck Agency, 649- 
8464. ^

MAIN STREET site, near Cen
ter, with building of 6,600 sq. 
ft. Many potentials. Will fi
nance. Owner 640-5229, 0-8.

CENTRALLY located .4  three 
room apartments, t h r e e  
stores, exceUent income. Oall 
Paul J. Oorrenti Agency, 648- 
2125, alter 5 p.m., 643-5348.

CENTRALLY located, econom- 
IcaUy priced, 8 and 4 room 
apartments, stove, refrigera
tor, heat, hot water included. 
649-6204.

FOUR ROOMS, first floor, 
Strickland St. area, stove, re
frigerator, Inquire at 40 Ver
non St. after 6 p.m.

SIX ROOM duplex near school, 
bus, west side, no pets. Write 
Box F, Herald.

THREE ROOM unfurnished 
apartment, first floor, furnace, 
hot water. Spruce' S t, $M. 444- 
0081.

ATTENTION — doctors, law- 
yers, and other profeMlonal 
people—% acre of commercial 
land on busy route, close to 
major shopping center and 
growing city. $42,500 buys 
this 6 room Dutch Colonial 
with garage. Call Balch Real 
Estate, 649-2012 or 875-7292.

BIO B-room Ranch on a  hug*; 
treed lot wUh expert hutdscap-. 
ing. 2-car garage, fireplaced 22’ 
living room, 3 bedrooms, huge 
kiUchen, permanent siding, no 
maintenance, condition Is ex 
eellent, $18,500. Wolverton 
Agency, ReaKors, 640-2818.

Land For Sale
VERMONT, LunsHberg — Camp 
lots, 60x400, $150. Other far- 
oele. Amelia Walker, ra les 
Pond, North Oonoord. V ennent

ICANCHESTSlt ~  DftUgfalfUl 2- 
bsdroom fw tiia ''tp u tm en t, 
Idsally leeatsd, hsat, hot wa
ter. rangs, laM ssrator, park- 

to im r- AToSm  
Jdty 1. U AOm . :

R onsgfi F o r  S a le
OOLOMtAX*-^% nw ofi

STRiaCLAND STREET — Im 
maculate 6 room Ranch with 
family sized kitchen, paneled 
den, enclosed porch, garage. 
Beautifully landscaped lot! 
Hayes Agency, 643-4803.

CENTRAL location, o l d e r  
home,' 6 rooms plus. You must 
see this home to realize its 
quiet living within reach of 
everything. O t h e r  listings 
available. Call Balch Real Els- 
tate, 649-2012 or 875-7292.

Lots For Sale 73
ANDOVER-BOLTON line — 170 
wooded acres, road frontage, 
good investment. Owner financ 
ing, cash required $6,000. Law
rence F. Fiano, Realtors, 648 
2766.

VERNON — $15,200 buys near 
five room custom Ranchers, 
heavily wooded oversize lots. 
Ait $15,200 you must act! Bar
rows ft Wallace. 649-6306.

VERNON — (Convenient, larg* 
comer lot with view, laiga cus
tom 4-bedroom, 8-room SpUt 
Level, large kitchen with tuSit. ; 
ins, formal dining room, 1)4 
baths, paneled family room, , 
garage, l jvered rear patio. Im
mediate occupeuicy, easily fi
nanced. Asking $21,900. Rea
sonable offers appreciated, 
Lawrence F. BYano, Realtors, 
643-2766, 646-0424, 742-4364.

Resort Property For Sale 74
BOLTON LAKE — 5 room cot 
tage, conversion posslWlitiea 
for year 'round home. Extra 
lot, $8,000; J. D. Realty Co., 
643-5129.

WOODED ACRE
NO. <X>VENTRY — C u s t o m  
built oversize 6 room Randi, 2- 
car garage, 2 fireplaces, 2 
bathrooms, wall-to-wall car
peting, built - in oven aad  
range, situated in a  setting oC. 
privacy on a  high wooded ocro- 
overlooking the valley. Paoek 
Realty, 289-7475, 742-8243.

COVENTRY LAKE—ready for 
building. All cleared 3 lot site, 
$3,000. CaU Harold at 649-2012 
or Mildred at 875-7292. Balch 
Real Estate.

Suburban For Sale 75

MOVE RIGHT IN

Three or f o u r  bed
rooms, completely redecor
ated. aluminum windows, 
oU heat, laundry in base
ment, enclosed front porch, 
well landscaped with out
door fireplace, $15,900.

649-6544

5-6, TWO FAMILY, 2-car ga
rage, nice lot, g o ^  location, 
$22,900. J. D. Realty Co., 643- 
6129.

MANCHESTER — $2,900. 08' 
sumes '4-)iyper cent mortgage 
on modem 6 room Ranch near 
school, bus, shopping. Bel Air 
Real Estate, 643-9332.

HORSE RANCH in Manches
ter with 27 acres. 8 room 
house, 1)4 baths, bam, out
buildings, corrals, etc., $50,000. 
Phllbrick Agency, 649-8464.

WEST SIDE — Pleasant 4 fam
ily. Pour rooms each apart
ment. 3-car garage. Lot 60x340, 
apple trees. Near bus. $28,600. 
Walton W. Grant Agency. Real
tor. 643-1163.

ATTRACTTIVE 3-bedroom Ranch 
■with attached garage, large liv
ing room with paneled fire
place and cabinets, kitchen 
with extra roomy cabinets and 
built-in dishwasher, desirable 
neighborhood and handy to 
stores, churches and schools, 
large lot, beautifully land
scaped, moderately priced di
rect by owner. 643-0443.

MANCHESTER — Six room 
Cape, outstanding yard, bus 
line, exceUent condition, price 
Includes furniture, yard tools, 
appliances. $17,900. Barrows ft 
Wallace. 649-6306.

EIGHT ROOM Raised Ranch (a- 
oluding S or 4 bedrooms, din
ing room, living room, laun
dry room, 1)4 baths, garage, 
rec room, fireplace, $24,900. J. 
D. Realty Co., 643-5129.

(X)N(X)RD RD. — Beautiful 
Ranch, large living room, for
mal dining room, cabinet 
kitchen, 2 bedrooms, recrea
tion room, landscaped yard. 
Marion E. Robertyon, Realtor, 
643-5953.

RANCH — 5)4 rooms, kitchen 
with buiVt-in oven and range, 

J dining area, 3 bedroomsis cer
amic tiled bath, generous sized 
living room, full cellar, alumi
num storms and screens, big 
lot, $14,500. Wolverton Agency. 
ReaHora, 649-2813.

MANCHESTER — Six room 
(Jape, city utilities, short walk 
to bus. East Catholic High 
area. $16,900 including garage. 
Barrows ft Wallace. 649-63()6.

(COVENTRY — 5 rooms, 3-bed 
room year 'round home, excel 
lent area near lake, only 29,- 
600. Hayes Agency, 643-4803.

BOLTON — 5 room Ranch cus
tom built in 1955, 1-car garage, 
summer porch and patio, walk
out basement with play room, 
handy to lake, 216,900. Phll
brick Agency, 649-8464.

TEN MILBSS O U T.-- eocobBtyT 
older 4 finished & roMn Oapo, 
pri'vacy, treea, artesian araO, 
Only $7,600. Lawrence T. FU^ 
ano, Realtoro, 644'0C4,
2766, 7^-6364.

LAKEFRONT—5)4 room Rancb,, 
deep treed lot, oH hot oateo- 
heat, fifil cellar, knotty ptaa 
kitchen and dinitig area. K vM  
room with fireplaice, exceJIfci* 
condition, $13,900. Wohrecton 
Agency, 648-2818.

Wanted—^Real Estate 77.

BOLTON Five room (?ape, good 
location, plastered walls, walk
out basement, priced to seU. 
owner, 643-0706.

SO. WINDSOR — charming old
er 9 room Colonial on shaded 
acre. Modem kitchen, 2 baths, 
outbuildings. Only 219,9(X). 
Hayes Agency, 643-4803.

VERNON — spotless 5)4 room 
Ranch, cabinet kitchen, ceram
ic bath, basement rec room, 
level treed lot, only $14,5(X). 
Hayes Agency, 643-4803.

COVENTRY—Five room Ranch, 
good location, artesian well, 
plastered walls, full cellar, 
other extras, low down pay 
ment, assume mortgage. Call 
742-7814, after 5 weekdays.

24-HOUR prompt, courteous 
service. Single and multiple 
dwellings wanted. Char-Bon 
Real Estate, 643-0683.

SELLING or buying? Tills is 
a step that takes profesalonal. 
action. Why do things th s 
hard way. (Jail Harold at. 
Balch Real EsUte, 649-3012,'* 
or MUdred a t 875-7292. r

LET’S GO! We have buyera 
waiting. We need good Uranga." 
Call now — Paul O nrentl 
Agency, 648-2126. After 5, coll 
643-$3&. . .

WANTBD by private party  — 
3-10 acres for homestte t» ' 
build Colonial reproduction ia 
Bolton - CoventiV - Andover 
area. Larger tracte will also be 
considered. CaU 643-2524 any’ 
time.

WANTED —. 2 or 8 bedroom: 
house not over $19,(XX), soon as 
possible, for good buyer. Hutch
ins Agency. 646-0103, MultipU 
Listing.

NEW EIGHT room Raised 
Ranch, Bolton-Coventry line, 2 
full bathrooms, family room 
with fireplace, 2 acres of land. 
Call for. appointment, 843-7410. 
No agents.

9)4 ROOM RANCH, fireplace 
large family room off kitchen, 
310’ frontage, well landscaped, 
suburban, 221,9(X). Hutchins 
Agency, Realtors, 646-0103.

DIREC7T FROM owner — 8, 4 
family, or larger apartmeot 
building. 649-2497, *

NOTICE

ST. JAMES Pariah — 3-iamlly 
twme ki exceUent condition for 
(he home owner who wants on 
tnoome. Choice of 8 or 4 bed
rooms, big kitchens and dining 
rooms, permanent siding, sep
arate utiUties, private shaded 
yard with 2-car garage, extra
ordinary vahie. Wolverton 
Agency, ReaMors, | 640-2818.

MORE ROOM for the money 
anywhere. For the family that 
n e ^ s  1, 2. 3, 4, 5 or 6 l>ed- 
rooms. What’s wrong with it— 
nothing. For $11,900. take a 
look. Wolverton Agency, 649- 
2813.

WEST SIDE —modem 8 room 
Caps, fireplaced living room, 
dliting room, 8 bedrooms, rso- 
reation rpom. Bel Air. Real Bi- 
tate, 64S4SS8,

BIS8ELL SnUBBT —‘4 family,
return. O m er 8494139,

MANCHBSTBK — Boot Side, 
ftroom home, l)k bfithe, S-«ar 
garafit. w  
only $il.90Qt

-ASKING $13,200
MANCHESTER — Nice 2 
bedroom Ranch, air condi
tioning, huge heated rec 
room with bar, next to 
schools, churches, etc;, etc. 
This won’t  last. CaU the

BUSHEY AGENCY
JERRY AMICO 643-5444 
OBNB BUSHEY 649-2083

MANCHESTER — .Attractive 
and charming 6)4 room Cape In 
neighborhood of iMautlful 
homea, large Uving roqm with 
fireplace, good alaed bedrooma, 
fuU baaoment Realistically 
jgirtaadl^mea GUmpst. Roottbr,

ANDOVER — 8-bedroom Ranch, 
heated rec room, fireplace, al
uminum storm^ tmd screens, 
built - in bookcases, exceUent I 
landscaping. CaU Helen Palm -■

ZONING BOARD 
OF APPEALS 

TOWN OF COVENTRY
There will be a public hear

ing June 7, 1965 a t 8 p.m. in 
the Town Office Building to 
hear the following request for a

R*a '9fi7~7 T n  R..Uw fv. I Lionel A. Robert, 3 Morta 
2̂ 0 ” ■ Avenue, Coventry, requesting643-5129.

OLD MELLOW Charm — Wide 
boards, fireplaces, 8 large 
rooms, modem heat, 3 baths, 
large trees, $14,800. Hutchins 
Agency, Rectors, 646-0108.

(XJ'VBNTRY LAKE: Comfort
able and well kept year ’round 
4 room home. Large pine panr' 
eled living room with stone 
fireplace. Ideal for young cou
ple or retired folks. Price $8,- 
000. Madeline ..Smith, Realtor, 
649-1643 or Mehel Sheridan. 
643-8189.

variance to move a garage two 
feet in order to straighten and 
make a wall structurally omind 
and to be used in the future os- 
a garage. At present It ia too 
narrow for such use. The 
quested variance would be twa 
feet from the sideline.

AU interested persons are ia*

WAPPING —> Ciistom bulK, 8- 
bedroom Ranch on deadend 
street, many extras, AA SO 
zone, extensive view of west
ern hills, mid 20'e. OaU ownsr, 
649-1280, or 458-0708.

VERNON — HlUslda Avs. 8 
room Roaob. co n g e , firepteoe, 
buUt-tas, tnao , $19,400. $11$- 
4683.

vited to attend. 
Grant E. Toothoker 'S r. 

Cbolrmaa

FOR SALE
lo h o B  L d k fifrM t

143 Keeoey  Drive. •-:
3 bedroom spUt levoL

itl’batoB.'biSnS! K*|!ri
lake troatoge, boattoc,. ftah* 
tmg, ‘
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rAGE TWENTY-EIGHT

About Town
Membera of St. Mary’s Kp*s- 

•opal QuUd plEmntalK to attend 
a luncheon Thursday at the Log 
Oatvin. Holyoke, Maes., are re
minded to meet, at the chimoh 
paricing lot Thursday at 10:46 
a.m.

The West Side -Old Timers 
Committee will meet tomorrow 
evening at the West Side Rec 
at 7:30.

lAkota Council, Degree of 
Pocahontas, will meet and nom
inate officers tonight at 7:30 
at Odd Fellows Hall. Refresh- 
merbt.s win be served after the 
meeting.

lEiiMtittg l|waU» WEDNESDAY, JUNE 2, 1966

i Personal Notices

Card O f ̂ Thanks

We wbih to thank all of our neigh
bors. friends and rrlatlvcfl for the 
many act.' of kindne.'.' and j»ym- 
path'y .'hown u.' in our recent be
reavement. We eapeclally thank all 
tho.'c who pent the beatJtiful floral 
tributes and loaned the uae of car.*.

The Family of Charles Hicklnp

Read Herald Ads.

Waddell School PTA p4cnic, 
scheduled for tonight, ha.̂  been 
postfioned luiUl tomorrow from 
5 to 7 pjn. at the school 
grounds.

'M en^ of the Presbyterian 
Church will leave the church 
Friday night at 7:30 for their 

I annual retreat meeting at the 
lodge In Willlngton. The meet
ing will be held from Friday 
night through Saturday after
noon.

TTie Little Flower of Je.<ius 
Mothers Circle will meet Fri
day at 8:15 p.m.-v,at the home 
of Mr.s. Donald Duffy. 90 Cam
bridge St. Mrs. John Foley will 
be co-hostess.

Chapman Court, Order of 
Amaranth, will oljserve pa.st 
royal matrons and patrons 
night Friday at 7:45 p.m. at the 
Ma.sonlc Temple. A potluck will 
be served at 6:30. Pa.st officers 
will put on the degree work. 
Mrs. Edward Walters and Her
bert Leggett will preside. Mrs, 
Herbert Unveider is chairman 

I of the supper and refreshments 
after the meeting. Officers are 

I reminded to wear colored 
, gowns.

Scandia Lodge, Order of Vn- 
•sa, will meet tomorrow at 8 p.m. 
at Orange Hall.

Miss Pauline Bpebe of 31 
Green Rd. and Miss Barbara 
Swift of Hartford recently re
turned from Dallas, Tex., where 
they visited the Rev. Fred 
Edgar, formterly of South 
Methodist Church and his fam
ily. They also attended the 
dedication of a bride’s room at 
Oaklawn Methodist Church, 
Dallas, in memory of the late 
Mrs. Fred Edgar. The Rev. Mr. 
Edgar is pastor of Oaklawn 
Church.

Three Manchester residents 
have been initiated into social 
fraternities at the University of 
Hartford. William E. Cocker- 
ham of 74 Branford St. joins 
Lambda Phi Alpha. Stephen F. 
Green of 130 Bryan Dr. and 
James E. Blanchflcld of 81 
White St. join Omega Kappa 
Delta.

The Briti.sh American Club 
will spon.sor a dance Saturday 
for members and guests, 
Charlie Varrick's Orchestra will 
play for dancing from 9 p.m. 
to 1 am.

St. Christopher’s Mothers 
Circle will meet Friday at 8:30 
p.m. at the home of Mrs, John 
O'Neil, 54 Marshall Rd. J r̂s. 
Richard Berthiaume will serve 
as C O -hostess.

T R O P I C A L  
S L A C K S  b, Lanc& l

BLEND

Farewell Picnic 
Held for Couple
A farewelll picnic w u  held 

on Memorial Day for Mr. and 
Mrs, Harlod L. WalU of Stock- 
ton, Calif., at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Theodore Potockl, 161 
McKee St. More than 30 rela
tives from town and Massachu
setts attended the all-day af
fair.

Mrs. Potockl Is a niece of the 
couple who have spent the last 
three weeks visiting their many 
friends and relatives In Con
necticut and Massachusetts. 
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Jolie of 
262 High St. West, were co

ll %hoet and hoatess. Mr. Jollc 
nephew of the Waltaes.

M n. Waits la the former 
Dena Jolie. She lived In Man
chester for many years and at
tended local schools. She and 
her husband left for home yes
terday by jeL

ECHS W ill Hold 
Award Ceremony

Seniors ait East Catholic 
High School will begin their 
final week of high school to
night with an awards ceremony 
at 7:30 in the high school.

This is the first Class to 
' graduate from the four-year-

old high school and the aeniors 
are. In a  sense, setting a pat
tern for ttie future.

One pattern haa already been 
set. Instead of the traditional 
selection of a valedictorian and 
salutatorlan, the ten top sen
iors will be clp>Ben and present
ed with awards on Awards 
Night.

Besides the ten top scholars, 
the seniors receiving scholar
ships will be announced.'

Other activities of Senior 
Week include a picnic at Ted 
Hilton’s tomorrow; Class Night 

. on Friday at 8 in the high school 
auditorium; the Senior Prom at 
the Statler Hilton Monday from 

I 9 to 1; and graduation at St. I Joseph’s Cathedral June 10 at 
I 7:30 p.m.

\ K i :  V O l  S T I I 1 

lOe V M IL E ?
W IlM T I lW W IT IM S I l l i  
OTNU F I K  MRS. SnRTIRR
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BALCH RENT A CAR 2 8 8 -6 4 8 3
In Mancliester Call: TURNPIKE TEXACO—648-2176

REMEMBER

jiijimmw.iiMSi.

55% KODEL POLYESTER • 45% SPOREL RAYON

permanent crease

■sS
Sr

A  PERMANENT SHARP 
CREASE THAT STAYS 

IN FOR THE LIFE 
OF YOUR SLACKS

^  READY 
CUFFED

UNCONDITIONAL 
ONE YEAR WEAR  
GUARANTEE

*EVER-SET
The paimanent crease process ' 
that has been tested and 
certified for its performance by 
the Nationwide Consumer 
Testing Institute.

2 FOR $15
FEATURING 

“CRAVJBNETTE”
SUPER SILICONE HNISH

}  this mbans resistance to non-oily 
stains (spots sponge off); Im
proved wrinkle resistance;' dur
able water repellency; apd this 
superior finish means less care and 
dry cleaning.

OPEN THURSDAYS TILL 9 P.M.

m
\ V :■ ?

HOUSE
HALE

Perfect for shifts, 
' all girls' summer 
I wear. Little or no 
ironing. Variety of 
prints.

MEN’S 
CREW  SOCKS i

3 Pan- ^
R egular 39c ea.
White, with com- I 
fort sole. Combed 
cotton knits. Sixes | 
lOMi-13.

FOAM BACK 
PLACE 
MATS

4 Fo r ^

Reg. 29e

PRINTED ZIP 
PILLOW  
COVERS
1.39 Value

2 For
Fiat quality mu»- 
Un. metprooff xtp- 
per, wawablo. Ite- 
naw your oM pil
lows saidly.

J

DOLLAR STRETCHING SURPRfSES 
IN EVERY DEPARTMENT

2Dx40
BATH

TOWELS

2 For
Largs sixe. thick, 
thirsty terry. As
sorted colors and 
whites, buy and 
save!

GIRLS’. BOYS’ SIZES 3 - 6x 
PLAY SHORTS— BLUE JEANS
Woven plaids, solids, color 
twills and combed cotton, 
plus your favorite blue jeans, 
all at this unbelievable sav
ing. Scoop up enough for all 
summer. ____________________

BOYS’ VINYL PONCHOS
New hit fa,shion for the 
young set. Yellow, black or 
olive drab. Waterproof, hood
ed, pullover style. Perfect for 
camp. Sizes s, m, 1 and xl.

16 X 29
DISH TOWELS

3 For
lUgulftr sec tach.
Wonderfully ab- 
•orbent. Lint free. 
Choice of stripes, 
checks, prints.

Flannel Back 
TABLE 

CLOTHS
Regular 1.17

size 62 X 52. As
sorted colors and 
patterns. W i p e s  
easily with a damp 
cloth.

22 x 28 DACRON RED LABEL

BED PILLOWS
Regularly 3.77 each. King 
size, plumply Ailed with 
downy soft, allergy-free Du
pont dacron. Cord welting, 
fine prints or striped ticking.

72 X 90 LADY ALMY

BLANKET
Miracle blend of man-made 
fibers, warm, allergy-free, 
washable. W i d e  non-ravel 
binding. Choice of decd?ator 
colors. A l l  y e a r  r o u n d  
weight.

MEN’S SHORT SLEEVE 
KNEE-LENGTH PAJAMAS

Regular 2.49. Cool cotton ba
tiste or embossed cotton, 
wonderfully easy to launder, 
no ironing. Button front, no 
collar style. Solid colors or 
prints in sizes A, B, C, and 
D. ____________________

MEN’S BERMUDA SHORTS

Regular 1.99 2  F o '-  3 *

MISSES' SLEEP SHIRTS 
WITH PANTS

Regular 2.59

Exciting group of wash ’n wear 
aleepwear. Assorted pastels in 
sizes B, m, 1. Variety of interesting 
trlBix. Scoop up this timely buy!

LADIES* PINAFORES

Regular 2.99

Wash 'n wear prints and solids in 
your favorite sunback. Perfect for 
shopping and all-round summer 
wear. Rickrack, braid trims on 
pastels and high fashion colors. 
EHses 10-20, 12H-24Vi-

LADIES' UNIFORMS

Regular 8.99

Our oomplaie stock ot combed 
cotton, Wash ’n wear uniforms. 
Awortod’ oeUar otylea and sleeve 
leogtba. All now summer style. 
Slse 10-20, 12H-MH.

P

I

MISSES’ SKIRTS • SLACKS 
WASH ’N WEAR

Regular 3.98 2  F o T

carefree fabrics, fashion bright 
styles, zestful plaids and solid 
colors. Expensive d e t a i l s  only 
found on higher priced sportswear. 
Sizes 10-18.

MISSES' C O n O N  SHIFTS 

Regular 1.99 2

Swiiigy young prints, washable 
cotton. Sleeveless, bateau neckline, 
with belt. Gay splashy colors. Per
fect for home, beach,, shopping. 
Sizes 10-18.

3 STYLES - MEN'S SHIRTS

Regular 1.99 2 F o r 3 ,

Dress, knit, sport,̂  or Jac stylea. 
All fabulously easy fabnes toif cool 
summer comfort AJLwaah 'n wear. 
Ctwoee from all the popular o(dlar 
styles, and a ooUeotlon-iof oolors, 
patterns and weaves. flUts 14 H*! 
1734, a  m, 1, xL

• ■ ' i

BOYS’
PLAY SHORTS;

1.59 Value

Twill!), d e n i ms ,  
woven cottons, fo r ! 
a smashing variety I 
of easy care fab
rics. Boxer styl- ] 
ing in fancy plaids | 
or sol l . d colors. 
.Sizes 6, 8, 10, 12.

BOYS’ 
SWEAT
SHIRTS 

Reg. 1.49 Value

J l .  ♦
Fleece lined boys’ 
better quality cot
ton knit sweat
shirts. T a k e  to 
camp, beach or for 
play. Sizes 8-16.

LADIES' 
PLASTIC 

RAINCOATS 
Reg. 1.99 Value

Folds compactlgi- 
chrry In y o u r ',  
wrse. De pnga^  • 
for sudden Sfiow- 
•rs. Aaeorted oSt 
on, or clomr, 
S lseiil, m, L T

Â rtfage Daily Net Preee RaaWar tlM Week Ended 
' May M, INS

14,199
Meihber ot flie Aodlt 
Borean ot Olrenlatloa Mmtdisater-—A Ciiy of Village Charm

* .

• '"AX*

T h *  W f i f l f i t f
. oV- ■

Fere s a t  at- V. fl. WeaMMfM m m

d ea r , cold tauigliL <*naee at
frost in rural areas, low la i t s ;
suony, cool toasorrow, Ugh W-T*.
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Four-Day Flight Under
Less Silver in Goins  ̂
LBJ Recom m ends

WASHINGTON (AP) — ^ Make no change in the old<»high silver coinage In the face 
Pre.sident Johnson recom- ®*lver dollar — but continue the jo t  Utla stark reahty,”  he said,
mended today that less sil
ver be put into U.S. coins 
from now on to conserve 
the scarce metal.

Johnson made his recommen
dation to Oongress In a message 
that would, if carried out:

Leave the penny and nickel 
unchanged — they contain no 
Bilver.

Provide for new dimes and 
quarters with no silver content. 
They have about 90 per cent 
silver now.

The coins would have a cop
per core with an outside layer 
Of a mixture of copper and 
nickel that would make them 
acceptable in vending machines 
rigged to reject sluĝ s with no 
Oliver content.

Allow 40 per cent silver con
tent, instead of 90, in a new 
half-dollar.

ban on coining the cartwheel.
“ The legislation I am sending 

to the Oongress with this mes- 
age," Johnson said, “ will ensure 
a stable and dignified coinage, 
fully adequate in quantity and 
Its specially designed technical 
characteristics to the neqds of 
our 20th century life. It can be 
maintained indefinitely however 
much the demand for coins may 
grow.”

Actually the new coine will 
not come out until next year. In 
the meantime Johnson smd that 
300 million troy ounces — more 
than 10,000 tons—of silver will 
go into coinage this year. This 
is far more than the total free 
world output of silver expected 
for this year.

Johnson said silver Is getting 
too scarce to keep on using it in 
coins on a large scale.

“ To maintain unchanged our

"would only Invite a chronic 
and growing scarcity of oolns.’ ’ 

The President wras especleUly 
emphatic on one point:

“ I want to make it absolutely 
clear that these changes in our 
coinage will have no effect on 
the purchasing power of bur 
coins.

‘ 'The new ones will be ex
changed at full face value for 
the paper currency of the Unit
ed States. They will be accept
ed by the Treasury and by the 
Federal Reserve banks for amy 
of the financial obligations of 
the United States. The legisla
tion I am proposing expressly 
recognizes the new coins as le
gal tender."

The new and old coins will cir
culate Interchangeably for a 
time. And, to discourage holding 
or melting down existing silver

(See Page Ten)

Events 
In State

Thi^e Children 
Dropped fr o m  
Burning House
BRIDGEPORT (AP) — One 

child was burned and three 
others were dropped about 12 
feet to safety from a fire escape 
when fire swept e three-story 
dwelling today.

Fire offfoiala said the fire es
cape ladder in the front of the 
dwelling failed to work.

Valarle Seminoro, 7,'.daughter 
of Mrs. Ramona Seminoro, a 
third-floor occupant, was taken 
to Park Oity Hospital amd later 
released after treatment of 
bums on both arms.

Firemen said the child went 
to the first fkx>r where she at
tempted to escape through 
flames that had engulfed the 
rear section. She later made it 
to safety with her mother by 
means of another fire escape in 
the rear of the dwelling.

Fire Capt. Melvin Ourmlng- 
ham rarri^  Mrs. Jean Gray to 
safety down a ladder placed 
•gainst the front fire esc«4>e.

Her husband, John, lowered 
their three daughters, who 
range in age from 10 months 
to 3 years, down from the fire 
escape Into the arms of William 
Frazier, a first floor resident, 
and Anthony Angelucoi, a 
passerby, minutes before fire
men arrived.

Asst: Fire Chief Jerome C. 
Barrett said the blaze started 
when a kitchen oil burner In 
the Frazier apartment exploded 
•• it was being lighted.

Tteo Convicted 
NEW HAVEN (AP)^Two men 

who state police said were part 
c f  a big burglary ring were con
victed In Superior Court Wednee-

^ w o  others arretted at the 
■ame time at a stakeout in 
Meriden are still awaiting trial.

Pleas of guilty were entered 
Wednesday by Manuel Correia 
Jr., 28, to five counts of burg
lary, and by Alfred St. Pierre, 
M, to eight counts of buivlary.

Both men are from Fail River, 
Miaos.

Swrtly after their aivett 
Mlarch 2, State Police Maj. 
Samuel Rome said they were 
part of a gang of 17 burglara 
who operatad up and down tha 
Eattem Seaboard. He said the 
members of the ring used stripe 
of plastic to open locked houses 
without leaving teltale iharks.

Head* VConn Cla$$
8TORRS (AP) — Mrs. OaU 

neper, a 21-year-old claasioo 
major, la the top-ranking gradu
ate at tha UUfiverslty of Ooraiec- 
ttcut this year.

Mrs. Pieper, currently living 
fai Rochetter, N. Y., where her 
husband studies, postad s ' 39.7 
average during her college ca- 
caer which mo oomplsted In 
January In leoa than 334 years. 
A  perfect score ie 40.

flhe edged out David Cygan, 
22, a mechanical engineering 
major from Darien, aa the out- 
•tandlng ttudent In the oHaas.

Qygan recorded a W.l career 
average.

Clotfies De$eribed
(a p j  — a

k t t i j^ y e  testified Wadnaa- 
a t ^ u  fobbary trial ot Giro 

I;, 28, ot Newmifc, NJ., 
i,v*« dataUad description 

fa clothing he aaid Carufo 
wore during the hpldup ot the

Shooting in Bogalusa

Negro
White

Deputy Dead, 
Suspect Held

White’s Trip in Space 
Delayed by One Orbit

CAPE KENNEDY, Fla. (A P )—Command pilot 
James A. McDivitt decided Thursday to put o ff Ed
ward H. White IPs .stroll in space from the second to 
the third orbit.

The Hawaii tracking station .said McDivitt apparently 
decided things were a bit too rushed and decided to 
wait until the next revolution for White’s outside activ
ity.

As the critical moment approached, the astronauts 
fell slightly behind in their preparations and it was de
cided that they should postpone the maneuver until the 
third in.stead of the second orbit.

Astronauts McDivitt (left) and White Head for Capsule^

BOGALUSA, La. (A P)—A Negro deputy sheriff was 
killed and another wounded when gunfire from a pickup 
truck riddled their patrol car on a lonely road near this 
racially tense mill town Wednesday night.

An hour lafer the town mar-y 
sbaJ at Tyleriowu, MUw., who 
beard at the ttiootihg by police 
radio, sh^iped a 1964 pickup 
track with a Oonfederata flog 
tN: on Ks front bumper.

The truck’s White occupant,
Bb-nls R. McESveen, 41, pos
sessed two pistols — one ot 
which officers said had been 
recently fired.

Louisiana authorities booked 
McElveen, 6 foot 1, a papermlU 
employe, on chargee of npinder.
He renwed to waive extradition.

Federal and state authorltlea, 
convinced that several persona 
were Involved In the shotting of 
Washington Parish’s finrt two 
Negro deputies, began aa Inten
sive invettigation. "No atone 
wUl be left unturned,”  vowed a 
state official.

FBI agents quickly Joined in 
the proble.

Deputy O’Neal Moore, a lead
er In His Baptist church choir, 
was killed by a high-powered 
rifle bullet that ripp^  through 
his head. His partner. Deputy 
O eed  Rogers, was struck in the 
shoulder by buckshot.

It happened as they were 
driving along Louisiana 21,

bank.
lUirtMit Oonneotl

B.'
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Cong Gets 
Costly Toll 
In Ambush

By RONALD I. DBUT8CH
SAIGON, South Viet Nam 

(AP) — The Viet Cong kept up 
Ite attack from ambush in cen
tral Vltt Nam today, IsUUng an 
eatimated 60 government troope 
218 miles noriheatt of Saigon.

A U.S. Army advloer was 
wounded In the ambush but a 
heiioopter . evacuated him with 
two other Americans who were 
uninured.

A U.S. military spokeeman 
•Bid the Communist guerrillas 
a ^ ck ed  elements of a govent- 
ment bgttallon on the way to 
clear a road southeast of Cheo 
Reo viUage, In Phu Bon Prov' 
'Ince.

The casuaitlea are very 
heavy/’ the spokesinan aaid

Two U.S. Marine fUera were 
reported IdfiM when their small 
aoout plane craai\^ and burned 
nine miles - northweot of Da 
Nang, n ils  brou^t American 
deaths for the w e »  to 12.

A Marine mokeoman s« 
pUot apparently loot, ixmtrol of 
the liaieon {done wUHe flying 
through a cloud. iDformants 
said both men perUfted hi ttie 
flaming wreckage.

A helicopter flew to the cite 
taut crashed, injuring three UJB. 
Air Force crewmen.

No Oommunitt mooaMn was 
believed Invoived, the spokes
man said, but two ’ American 
Marines and 42 
d a l iQrea aoUters atood 
4u rlw  th* MMUt.

ih anothar ambHah; Vtat 
Oong amaahad a gtawnunant 
Convoy 150 miles norttwast of 
Saigon, Ulhng at laaat /ifl gov- 
aramant aalflifik jn d  daatbytair 
a number H vwclaa. '

about seven miles, north of hefe, 
near a community called Var- 
nado. Rogers said the shots 
came from a pickup truck.

The sheriff said the first shot 
was fired through the squad 
car’s rear window. Then the 
ttekup truck pUUed past the 
braking squad car, raking It 
with shots as It passed.

Every window in the squad 
car was smashed by the hail of 
shots. Sheriff' Crowe said, but 
Rogers managed to get off a 
radio alarm while .under fire.
' "That whole country was 
wrapped up in police units with' 
In 20 to 25 minutes," Chief Dep' 
uty Doyle Holliday said.

Ernis R. McElveen was aT' 
rested in Tylertown about an 
hour alter the ahooting.

In Tylertown, Walthiril County 
Sheriff J.C. Knlppers said hef 
was holding McElveen for Ixnil-, 
slana officers after they booked' 
him on a charge of murder. Me 
Elveen refused to waive extra
dition.

McElveen had a 46-piatol and 
a 32-pistol when arrested, Knip- 
pers said. He added that the 45 
smelled of recent firing but was 
fully loaded.

Ool. Tom Burbank, chief of 
state police, Joined Sheriff 
Crowe in the investigation. "No 
stone will be unturned,”  he said.

The truck McElveen was driv- 
Ing was Impounded and placed 
under guai^. Laboratory ex
perts from the state crime lab 
and the FBI were on the scene,,

The 20 troopers ordered into 
Bogalusa to help in the inves
tigation joined SO who were al
ready detailed to tlie area to 
assist city police to keep down 
racial violence.

Rogers lyas listed In good con
dition at a Bogalusa hospital.

All Gemini
WASHINGTON (AP) — 

Th« coincidence was bound 
to come out sometime:

“I f  The apaoecraf't is called 
Gemini 4.

It will be launched under 
the astrological sign of 
Gemini, covering the period 
May 21-June 20.

And Astronaut James A. 
McDiiritt himself is classed 
as a Gemini by astrologers. 
His 36th birthday ta a  week 
from today.

TTie two-moB oapsute gets
its name from the Conatel- 
tatlcm Gemini, or "The 
Twina," whddh is the third 
zodiacM constellation.

, (AP Ftattofaz)

Annulment
Ex-model Nancy John- 
lon w«8 granted an an
nulment of her mar- 
riage to J<^. (Fritz)' 
Johneon, TV aportecafi- 

in an Omaha'court- ' 
".Yeeterday. J o h a a o n 
nafi bedn. identified »a(i -- 
'iftwrence Bader who"* 

~iMK>e«)MK fin ’ 16S7,
LBBd 'S T T i

Excise Tax
Bill O K ’d
By House

WASHINGTON (AP) — Presi
dent Johnson’s excise tax cut | 
roared through the House by a I 
401-6 vote and the Senate 
doesn’t pAan to stand in its way.

In fact the Senate is ttearing 
the track for the bill that would 
lower prices on autos, air condi
tioners, cameras, watches and a 
lot of other items.

The FUnance Committee is 
putting aside the health care bill 
to take up the excise bill 
beginning Tuesday. Only one 
■witness will be called. Secretary 
of the Treasury Henry H. Fo'Wl- 
er. The committee members 
agreed informally to keep the 
excise legislation winging along 
by not ti^ng to add extraneous 
amendments.

For instance, Sen. Abraham 
A. Ri'bicoff, D-Corm., wanted to 
attach a provision to allow tax 
credits on the cost of college 
educatton. But the proposal is 
controversial and he said he will 
bold back.

Aettstant Dennocratic Leader 
Russell B. Long of Louittona

(See P ^ e  Ten)

State S e n a to r s  
To Take Chairs 
As S o u v e n i r s

HARTFORD (AP)—"It won’t 
look so good if we take home 
the furniture."

That was how Sen. T. Clark 
Hull, R-Danbury, cautioned his 
fellow state senators Wednesday 
as they prepfu-ed to vote on a 
resolution ‘'^giving them the 
chairs they ait on as mementoes 
of the flrs^ four-year General 
Assembly session.

The senators voted themselves 
the handsome, blue leather, 
brass-studded chairs on a voice 
vtte. Some nays were heard.

Sen. Robert L. Bliss, R-New 
Canaan, sponsor of the resolu- 
Uon, said the Senate chamber 
probably will be remodeled be
fore the next session, the first 
under the state’s new legislative 
raapporUonment plan.

San. Hull aaid ba wasn’t sure 
III It waa wias for the 86 sen- 
^ r s  to make themselves 
nreeante of their ehairs. The 
lagtslatuj'e'a "public image was 
abt too good," ha aaid, after an 
unsuccessful attempt to estab
lish pensions for lawmakers in 
fliis session.

Hull notsd that the House bad 
gafeated A bill that^would have 

capital punlahment.
------- • Wt*!* •»

ha:aaUl’

CAPE KENNEDY. Fla. (AP) 
—Astronauts James A. McDi
vitt and Edward H. White II 
abandoned plan.s today for a 
rendezvou.s with a .second .satel
lite. but White began preparing 
for hus thrilling emergence from 
the Gemini 4 capsule into space.

White's co.smic adventure w'is 
.scheduled to begin late in the 
second orbit, about 1:17 p.m. 
BST.

However, some of the lustre 
was removed from the planned 
feat when late in the first orbit 
command pilot McDivitt an
nounced he had used excessive 
fuel in an attempt to move clus- 
er to the target satellite the 
burned-out second stage of the 
Titan 2 booster rocket.

McDivitt and White originally 
planned to approach within 25 
feet of the orbiting booster and 
White was to emerge and move 
close to it, perhaps touching It.

But the possibility that he 
would actually put his hand on 
it was ruled out early in the 
mi.ssion when it was learned 
that it waa tumbling excessively 
end thus was a possible threat 
to White.

Nevertheless, ground trackers 
reported White waa in excellent 
physical .shape and gave him 
the go-ehead to get out of the 
space ship.

McDi-vitt used 60 per cent of 
his fuel in maneuvering toward 
the Titan stage, but said he still 
was three to four miles away 
and "we just can’t close on it.”  

When he asked if he should 
try to apq>roach closer or save 
fuel, mistton director Christo
pher C. Kraft Jr. repHed:

"Save the fuel. We’re more’ 
conceraed about the hfeUme (of 
the mission) than closing with 
that booster. Let’s scrub it.”

The Gemini 4 carried enough 
fuel to make maneuvers totaling 
245 miles. In his vain attempts 
to catch the booster during the 
first orbit, McEH-vitt used up 109 
miles of this capability.

When they were inserted into
(See Page Ten)

Titan Rocket Lifts Capsule off Pad 19

Astronauts ’Day 
Started at 4:10

CAPE KENNEDY, Fla. (A P)—The big day in the 
lives of astronauts James A. McDivitt ahd Edward H. 
White II began at 4:10 a.m. today when they were 
aroused from a sound sleep.

Refreshed and in high spirits,^

LBJ Watches 
TV L i f t o f f

WASHINGTON (API—Presi
dent John.son watched on televl- 
.sion today the launching of the 
Gemini astronauts and said la
ter “ Our prayers have been an- 
.swered.’ ’

Johnson sat before a televl- 
■sion -console in a conference 
room near his office as Air 
Force Majs. James A. McDi'vitt 
and Edward H. White II began 
their planned four-day space 
fMght.

About an hour later, Johnson 
talked to some businessmen and 
labor leaders at a Cabinet room 
cefemony, and gave this reac
tion to the start of the Gemini 
flight:

“ This has been an exciting 
morning. Our prayers have 
been an.swered.”

The President said he was 
“ grateful and ble.ssed" that ev
erything went well in the early 
stages of the flight and said 
the astronauts: “ Our prayers 
will be with them until they re
turn.”

Johnson watched sttemidy 
and silently the first 10 minutes 
of the Gemini flight.

Three times, he saw himself 
on the screen for a moment or 
two.

A televisioii camera was set 
up near the tele-vision receiver 
before which Johnson sat in a 
White House reception room 
just across the hall from his 
office.

For the most part, the Presi
dent kept his eyes on the screen. 
Now and then he looked up. He 
frowned a bit at word from 
Cape Kennedy that “ we’re hav
ing some transmission difficul
ties from the space craft. The 
transmis.sions are intermittent.”

About five minutes after the
(See Page Ten)

Wives W atch Flight 
After Telephone Chat

the two climbed out of bed at 
their special quarters on Merritt 
Island and subml'tted to a final, 
cursory physical checkup.

Reported in superb physical 
shape, they sat down to a 
hearty breakfast of tomato juice, 
broiled sirioin steak, poached 
eggs, toast, strawberry gelatin 
and coffee.
'A t 5:26, the a s t r o n a u t s  

emerged from ■ their quarters 
and climbed into a station 
wagon for a short ride to Pad 
16.

TyplcBl of the way everything 
was going, they reached the pad 
six minutes ahead of schedule 
at 8:35. There they entered a 
trailer to put on their bulky 
white space suits.

After a briefing, the astro
nauts emerged from the trailer 
at 7 :()5,. into a beautiful, sunny 
day. 'ih^y smiled happily.

Alan B. Shepard Jr., the first 
American In space and now 
training officer for the astro
nauts, radiated the confidence of 
the two new ^>ace voyagers.

As they proceeded toward Pad 
19, where a gleaming Titan 2 
waited to propel them aloft, 
Shepard said; ‘"n u  countdown 
is ahead of schedule. The crew 
is ahead of sobedole^"

At 7:08, when the aountdown 
stood at T-minus 112 mtnutss, 
McDlvUt and White reached the 
launch pad In a qpeclai white 
van with the NASA emblem em- 
blaxcned on tha ride.

McIMvitt alMgoi flrgt out at 
the van and followed l>ta 
medtateijr. They beeitated « t  the.
booe «< tti»'.IM oot n n p  end»

looked up with satiefactlon at 
the clear skies.

Grinning broadly and ack
nowledging the waves and good 
luck calls of about 70 techni
cians, engineers and newemen, 
they walked up the ramp to an 
elevator.

A minute later, they were in 
a sterile white room atop the 
service tower where the Gemi
ni spacecraft was being readied.

White peered inside the cap
sule, then grabbed the top of 
the hatch and swung inside. Mb- 
Dlvitt followed.

Reclining on their b«tclcB in 
the laimch position, they lay 
quietly while technicians hooked 
up the many connections to their 
space suits.

At 7:31, die hatch on White’s 
aide was cloeed. A minute later, 
technicians closed McDIvItt’s 
batch. <

Now came the long wait for 
the blastoff. T h r o u g h  the 
hatches, the astronauts could be 
seen making their own checks of 
the capsule- systems.

MoDjyitt took time, out at 7:45 
to telephone his wife, Patrieda, 
at their Houston home. They 
bhatted about llva minutaa.

Tha astronauts than oom- 
platsd purging the. capsule— 
replacing (he old air w m  pure 
caygen—at 7:67 a.m. The count 
now was exactly on aohedule at 
T-mJnua 83 mlnutae.

A few mlnutea later, White 
gave tha Mochhouse a report 
on condiMona biaids Ihs oasin- 
Ageertolly; he raportsd no trou- 
Ids-'oC any kind, bseauss 0am-

■ I:

By PAUL BECER 
HOUSTON, Tex. (AP)—“ I ’m 

thrilled to death,” said attrac
tive Mrs. Edward H. White to
day after she watched her as
tronaut husband blasted off into 
space.

“ It's a moment we've been 
waiting for,”  she said. "There's 
no describing how I feel."

Mrs. James A. McDivitt, wile 
of the command pilot of the 
apace capsule, appeared awe
struck os she watched Gemini -4 
rise smoothly from its Cape 
Kennedy launch pad.

“ This seems almost unreal,”  
she said as she and her three 
Children sat on the floor of a 
bedroom, .their eyes glued to a 
television set.

“ My daddy’s In there," Mike 
McDivitt. 8, announced proudly 
as the rocket soared into space.

Astronaut White's young 
daughter, Bonnie Lynn, 9, said 
simply, “ I ’m proud of him.”  
Her older brother, Edward HI, 
11, said, “ It’s great.”

The White family watched the 
flight on color television in the 
master bedroom. Jan Arm
strong, wife of another astro
naut, had joined them for the 
countdown and launch.

Mrs. White and Mrs. McDivitt 
talked on the telephone during 
the hold period that delayed the 
launch temporarily.

Neither Mrs. White nor Mrs. 
McDivitt made an appearance 
after the launch. Their reactions 
and comments were reported by 
spokesmen for the Manned 
Spacecraft Center stationed at 
the nearby homes.

Mrs. White had calmly ad- 
-vlsed her husband to “ have 
fun”  not long before t))p giant 
rocket took him into space.

Both she and Mrs. James A. 
McDivitt had awakened before 
dawn to receive'final prelaunch 
toleidxme calls from their astro
naut husbanda at Cape Kennedy 
and then go through a big day In 
their Uvea.

Alter the flve-minutv phone 
chats, the women quickly re
turned to watching the count
down on their television sets. 
The matronauta did moat of tha 
talking.
. Aotna bri|ht Texas aun taroka 
a m  wburban Houston, Mbe

<^McDlvitt and her‘three children 
had slipped out of their modern 
brick home to attend a special 
5:30 a.m. Mass at nearby St. 
Paul’s Roman Catholic church.

“ The Mass was offered es
pecially lor Mrs. McDivitt so 
she could attend before tha 
flight," said the Rev. George 
Beck. “ Normally we don’t hava 
a weekday Mass that early."

The McDlvitts were the only 
worshipers at the special Mass. 
Mass.

The Mass was held in a tem
porary chapel in the prlest'i 
home because the Clear Laka' 
community does not yet have a 
parish church.

Mrs. White had her alarm set 
for 5:30 a.m. but awoke earlier, 
had a glass of orange juice and 
then made a big pot of coffea 
for the newsmen surrounding 
her home. The coffee was 
served on a card table outside 
the house. . .

Mrs. White and, her children, 
Edward HI, 11,. and Bonnla 
Lynn, 9, were to watch the Capa 
Kennedy liftoff on television at 
their El Lago home. Mrs. Mc- 
Divitt and her tbree children, 
Mike, 8, Ann Lynn, 6, and Pa
trick, 4, watched the final min> 
utes of countdown from their 
nearby Nassau Bay home.

The two wives may visit the 
Mission Oontrtt Center during

(See Page Tea)

Bulletin

UNEMPLOYMENT DOWN
WASHINGTON (AP> — ’ 

Piettdeat Jotansoa aBBoaneeg 
today that the uaemplajrmiat 
rate dropped la May to tha 
loweat level since late' 1867. 
Johnsoa, Jumplag tha gaa oa 
p Labor Departiasat m r 
noonceaseat schedule* |pr 
later la tha day, saM the tu* . 
«mi*oyia«it nito foil trieuk, 
48 per oeat tu to 4 f l)
per oeut in May. Ba saM 
waa tha loweal

)■
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